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itive Red
Admitted Communist

c.; • ■

’'ít*  '

4.1^.
(NEA TtlephoU)

Austrian-born Hans Preiatadt, 23, who recently won a fellowship 
from the Atomic Energy Conunission, admitted at Chapel Hill. N. C.. 
he la a Communist Party member but said “I consider myself a loyal 
citiaen of this country." Hans la taking post-graduate woii: a t the 

University of North Carolina.

Texas
Storms
Subside

By The Aeeeeiated Piees
Texas enjoyed c a l m e r  

weather Saturday.
A weak cold front which 

had spawned five tornadoes, 
heavy thundershowers and 
hail as it moved into the
Panhandle, hong over the Texas 
North and South Plains.

But the weather apparently had 
settled down. Only scattered showers 
were reported during the day to 
the U. S. Weather Bureau a t Dallas.

The biggest of five tornadoes 
which swirled briefly In the wheat 
country northeast of Amarillo Frl 
day night tore down a ranch house.

fil-
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Leaders Ma/  ̂Cm a-U p Campaign

Showers of rala fell ea MM- 
laad Friday a l^ t ,  aeeoaspaaied 
hy streag winds wttli thnader and 
Mghtalng. The rain threatened 
a eirens perferasaaoe, softball 
and baseball gaasca bat they were 
eemptetad before It feO. CAA 
eenuaaaieattoas a t Bfldlaad Air 
Termlaal rsfarted  a trace of yre- 
cipltatlesi.

State Department Issues 
New War Danger Warning

WASHINGTON —(/P)— The State Department is
sued a new warning Saturday of danger of a possible Rus- 
siali attack on Western Europe, despite the easing of cold 
war tensions.

A new power balance must be created in Europe, the 
department insisted, because present Western defenses 
a r^so  weak they ' actuanyt"

ra s  n o t 
lU y; tb e r*

wax m eant
warning cUme—d the fln t 

complete oWaial jte te iM tit of Ad- 
m lcletratlon plana—and af^BMOla 
—for rearming Wextem Suropeah 
" « 1 ^ «  In the Atlantic P act begta- 
niâÿ with a  11.110,000,000 arma pro
gram this year.

Prealdent Truman, the State De
partm ent said, will preaent the aid 
program to Congre» aoon. Hlx re- 
oommendationx will total $1,450,000,- 
000—the $1.130,000,000 for * Europe 
plus $330,000,000 for Greece, Turkey, 
Iren  and a few other countri» un
der Sovlet-Oommunlit prexxure 
Serloi Threat Daebaiigcd 

The argumecU abowed officially 
th a t Secretary Acheooo doex not yet 
fhvi any baxlc change In the Sovlei- 
Oommunlxt threat to Europe.

The State Department xummed up 
the European military xltuatton. ax 
Itliria tee  to American arms in thlx 
way:

At preaent Western power Is cen 
tered In the United Sûtes, 3,000 
miles from Europe. The peoples of 
y^jA em  Europe still are worried 
anSSt Invasion dangers. The United 
BU tet *tmust assist” ttie countries to 
develop power needed to reelst inva
sion.

•AM of now,” the SUte Departmenb 
**ttas Inadequate detens »  ef 

Western Europe Invite mlUtary ag- 
griwlnri and Increasing prosperity 
makes i s  a prise z  x x.

”Not*untfl we share our strength 
on a  defensiva front can
we hope to replace this tempUtlon 
with a  real deterrent to war."

CONDITION CIUTICAL 
wr« I. K. Hood was admitted to 

the Weatam CUnic-HoeplUl Sat
urday for medical treatm ent. Her 
oonmttoB a t to p. m. Saturday was 
d iK:rtbed as crlticaL __________

À  Proclamation
R h em as, ttie  general health and 

w éU m  of oar etttanns depend Ctt>- 
on wtKâÊÊOOia svEfoundJngs arising 
from good etoaa Bvliif condit ions, 
and ». ^

wsKeceas. tlw  Uvef and property 
of dSr dtSama are endangered by 
fix« earned h r etpU end oon- 

Itt hooMi, twitness plaoes. 
aOsya end gfioafs, and 

Whereas» t$hl$r o t sffort Is re- 
^Blmd ftir th s  future development 
of oar omaimmity. now 

jlm s fis e  1. Winisiii B. Neely, 
Tim or of tb s  Olty of Midland, Tex- 
a C d o  barebir deslgnats ‘ Monday.

Another knocked down utility Unw 
near the town of Panhandle. The 
other three broke up without dam
age reported.
Had Hits

A number of Panhandle cltlss had 
hall and rain, and there eras ball 
damage a t Seminole, in the South 
PUlns. Earlier M day a number of 
South Plains points—among them 
Muleshoe—were washed by heavy 
rains.

Hail damage a t Seminole wax ee- 
timated a t $$.000 to $10,000.

A. L. Weixer, Panhandle Insurance 
man, eettmated mors than $40fi00 
damage was done to the wheat crop 

(Oontinaad on Paga 2>

In Gas Price-fixing 
Suit Slated Monday

AUSTIN — — Pre-trial hearing 
in the state’s gasoline prloe-flzlng 
suit against 10 major oil refiners 
will be held Monday In 8$th Dla- 
trlct Court before Judge CbarlM 
O. Betts.

Attomsy General Piioe Daniel 
will return from Washington, whsre 
hs argued the su te ’s side In the 
nation’s blgg»t land suit—the tide- 
lands case- to announce he Is ready 
in the su te 's largw . anti-trust suit 
In history.

Moculay’s proceedings will 
with objections and sxoeptloas fUad 
by sach of the 10 oU oompanlm 
against the su te 's  oharges. Da- 
fendants’ motions for separate 
trials also erlU be

Chief allegation In tbe a< 
general's petition Is th a t the ra- 
fln sn  have mtMiitalned an artificial 
unllbnn tank wagon price per gal 
Ion on gasoline la 'Texas since the 
end of OP A.

Companies involved are Arkansas 
Puel Company, Cities Service OU 
Company, Continental Oil Company, 
Gulf OU Corporation, Aonble CM 
and Refining Compxmy, Magnolia 
Petroleum Company, Standard OU 
Company of Texas. 'The 'Texas 
Company, Slrwlalr Refining Com
pany and Phillips Petroleum Com- 
pany.

Eisler

Plans for staging the meet Intensive Clean-Up Campaign In Midland's history were mapped by civic 
leaders a t a recent meeting In Hotel Scharbauer. The drive opens Monday and continues through May 
31. Seated, left to r l ^ t ,  are John B. BflUs, Keith Stewart, Dr. George UlveeUd, general chairman. 
Mrs. J. B. McCoy and l ity  Dyer. Standing, Wayne Harrell, DeWayne Davis, Dr. P. S. Sadlbr, Frank

Monroe, Jack Wilkinson snd H. Winston Hull.

Midland Rodeo 
Booster Trips 
Are Scheduled

T he' 15th Annual World Cham
pionship Midland Rodeo, 
wU) - raostve area*wlde publicity 
Tuesday and, Wednaolay ax the 
JayOee-sponsored goodwill tours 
visit points north, south, sast and 

1 Of •
fiOM rodeo

I t , jgM . aa th s offlidM apm - 
of ttMdayje

Bk Ot>
of the d e a n  U lp-ftt uy>- 

5̂ iWp>ifn xpopsooad by 
Junior Chamber of

__  and call upon «0 de-
TaitMUTitg nf thn Mty, its cofrm er- 

fiiaiilM firm i ctvVs dobs, 
ariMnrii. «harebm. boys* and girla* 
MObf and all otbsr aowolatlonB. 
•n d  oar dtlm na In genanl to taka 
an oottfo port la  this program of 
.*Miuieini^ MipnnrtuMnt to msiire

k L
Mayor

Galoula-

Pilot Diet Whtn 
Novy Pianos Crash

CORPUS CHRIST!— (Jg) 
Paul Adams of W oresstsr, Mais,, 
wax killed Saturday. In tho ‘ air 
crash of two Navy H P  Bsarcat 
fighter planas.

Ensign R, C. Wood of Sandy, 
Utah, pUot of the ether plane, 
parachuted to aaM y In a  field «ari 
was plctad «pksr •  bdieoptar from 
the N a v a llk  flnstlan bertL'Adamls 
wife livos a l Ohrpaa ChnstL j  ^
— ■■■ ' ' ‘'"i;  ' .

Be Linked ro iwo 
Murders In El Paso

KINGMAN, ARIZ.—<A>>—Ivan Ls 
loy Miles. 33, pleaded guUty in 
Superior Court here Saturday to 
the murder of a  Calliomla motor
ist AprU 7.

Judge J. W. Paikner will 
tenoe MUee on May 23.

Mllee. who also travalad under 
the name of William Edward 
Thom, was a rr» ted  the day after 
Glen Yarbrough, Corcoran, Calif, 
had been shot and killed -by a 
hitch-hiker a t a tourist oourt hers. 
He oonfeesed ths murder to Mo
have County Attorney Carl D. 
Hammond and Sheriff Prank L. 
Porter May 1.

Sheriff Porter revealed Saturday 
th at efforts are being made to de- 
tarmlne where t i o f  was on Pab. 
9, 134g. That wax wA day two men 
were killed near B  Raxo. Ths mys
tery of their m urd^ never h a s  
been solved.

The men were R. D. MacNeU, 
advertising manager of the B  
Paso newmepers. and Maurice 
Heaton, Los Angel» advertlatng
m a n

Porter said it is known Miles 
was out of Jail a t the time, having 
shortly before been released from 
the New Mexloo Prison on oompls- 
tlon of a 50-month term for for
gery. ’The iherllf said Miles Is 
"having difficulty” remembering 
where he was.

The sheriff le .continuing his tn- 
vestlgatkm. be said.

Nawtpopar Urgot 
Softly On Biktt
With H iia iir  vasatiea i 

yeuagetcn.wflD he iM oi

a t  i  i J l l
hhôi Tuesday and Wsdnssday. T te  
tfippew wB be ‘atfired In oòwbog 
clothes and armed with MVÜand 
Rodeo hterature.

’The goal of tbe trippers wffl bs 
to oontact as many area d t laens
as poadble, extending personal In- 
vltatkms to attend the big oeta- 
bratlon here the first five days of 
June.
Pew Rtasrvalle«s Left

Dr. HSnry Bchllcbtlng tour chair
man, said Saturday a few reserva- 
tlon s ^  are open on both tripe. 
He invitad merchants to send along 
aouvsnirs for distribution a t Per
mian Basin points. Other mem
bers of his committee are Red 
Petty, Thornton Hardle, Dick Me- 
Knight, Emil Rassman and John 
Priberg.

Music a t each stop will b« fur
nished by K D. ntxgerald and his 
Lone Star Ramblers. A pdles es- 
oort win lead tbe way for tbe trip- 
perte

Garden City. Sterilng City, Wa
ter Valley, Carlsbad, San Angelo, 
Msrtaon, Barnhart, H g  Lake, Ran
kin. MoCamey, Crane and Odesea 
win be visited on tbe Tuesday trip. 
Lunch WÜ1 be had In San Angalo.

The next day the Mldlandrrs wffl. 
advertise the rodeo In Stantan, 
Big Spring, Lamaea, Seminole, An^ 
drews, Kermit, Whik, Peooa. Bar- 
Btow, Pyote, Monahans, Peowell 
and TenainaL The bocatera wffl 
have lunch in Seminole.

East-West 
Near Total 
Agreement

BERLIN — (JP)—American 
sources said the three West
ern p o w e r s  and Russia 
reached “almost complete 
agreement“ Saturday on the
mechanics of restoring Germany's 
East-West trade and that a  full 
agreement is likely Wednesday.

Prom then on, said Lawrenea P. 
Wilkinson, ecwinmte adviser to ths 
U. S. Military Government, Inter- 
xonal German' commerce should 
start leaping. A t the moment, despite 
the lifting of tbs Mockarta ‘num day, 
It is merely a  drlbbla,

A  Spring,Clean-Up.Campai^ termed by sponsors as! simultaneously,the Uhttad states, 
the greatest and most far-reaching in Midland’s h i s t o r y ““ **1

T h e  « v e n t la sp o n so re d  b y  th e  M id la n d  J u n io r  C h am - L o n  to resume redprecal dMlvwlss 
h e r  o f C o m m erce  in  c o o p e ra tio n  w ith  o th e r  c iv ic  a n d  se rv - to members of ffls inter-A iiied lu -  
ice  o rg am ia tk )Q 9 ,.x  D r. G e o rg e  U hH W ted, c h a irm a n  o f  th e  p«« tiow  Agapey m return lo r ra- 
------------ -"-1— ^ T T ^ o H i i  ««A a-«H --Ipera tk> ns dettvtted to her.

Clean-UpCampaign 
Will Start Monday

SOUTHAMPTON, ENGLAND —(«>)— Gearhart Eia- 
ler, fugitive Communiat from the United States, wag a r
rested and (Carried off the Polish ship Batory Saturday 
night by four beefy British policemen. , .. .

The squat, spectacled Communist who jumped |2S,- 
600 bail in the United States, where two prison sentences 
are hanging over him, was carried into the tiny cabin of 
the Tender Romsey.

After a swift run from the Batoi^s anchorage to 
Southampton docks, he wai taken aahore n^thout undue

^protest. Hatless* and wear
ing a brown jacket, he was 
led down the gangn^lank by 
Inspector W. E. Bray of 
Scotland Yard in an appar
ently resigned frame of 
mind.

Hs was hustled Into « bls ^  lim 
ousine and apod away.

Although B slsr aid not aetoaSy 
resist while being carried a tt the 
Batory. it was erideot he was be
ing taken  against his wffl.

Be was not handeuffad when 
brought off the tender, bat Ih - 
epector Bray walked sldew an hold
ing both of Baler'S wrteto. O t te  
poheeraen sorroanded the OOm- 
nnm lst

A U. 8. BBba»y m
London said the fioftivs woald be 
bcM in Southampton ovemlghk 
than taken to Bow Street Jail and 
magistrate's court In London Bun- 
day to  lace extradition prnnssilims 
to the united States.

Savilhgk|66nd 
Drive Opens
Here Monday

1
The U. 8.' Treasury Department's 

Opportunity Drive opens Monday, 
and Midland County leaders Bat- 
orday said realdenta herb are prim
ed to start off tbe campaign with 
a bang In the puichaae of Setlw 
"E" U. 8. Savtnga. .Bonds.

Midland County last year led 
other West Texas counties in the 
purchase of Savings Bonds and 
leaders are (Confident this county's 
$230,000 goal In the Opportunity 
Drive will be exceeded promptly.

John P. ,Butler Is campaign 
chalnnxm and Jack Wicker Is oo-
rhmlrm^n

They urge tbe cooperation of all 
dtirens In purdiaalns as many 
bonds as poadble dnrlng tbe June 
1$-June SO ^Opportunity Drive. 
JayCee Aaalataaee 

Butler Saturday announced tbe 
Savings Bond . Committee of the 
Midland Junior Çhasnber of Com- 
mcroe will be reoxorible for: (1) 
Payroll Saving Plan; (2) Boiul-A- 
Mooth pledges; (I) Contacting 
farm, ranch and dairying industri» 
with informative literature; (4) 
Distribution of placards.

Kenneth Swanson Is chairman 
of the JayOee committee.

.-PuU more opportunity in your 
future'* Is the campaign slogan.

The first e f. 
aaga]
The

li  hi

LA Tem W S  FIASHES *
DETROiT Tha

WOE offcod lot* SohNdttir. hj UA 
tor RowHitr to iatorviw» in Hm 
•triko. Roniÿnir/tokL ûfft, follod,Hio
on His  doy tkö itriko

NEW Y O R K I^ P )- . 
sembly obondontd Saturdáir 
ioum fhig woekond, • ît put 
two hot*

n is f s .

fiMiatiit Woi: 
Pofd( 

page« poffloy •

attoraptsto ad-
k f t t c o lo h la i .

May Term O f District 
Court Opens Monday

Twenty-two cases are on tba civil 
Juxy trial docket of inMh District 
Court which opens Its lU y  term a t 
10 a. m. Monday. Judge Paul Mom 
will be on the bench.

Ih e  civil csisajliiclude 12 damage 
cakes, note and dead of ttUM. aola 
and foredoaure of ^Uea, « $  asid t 
dead, divorce and atx eom p«i-

“ •
s r s l  c h s irm s n . O th e r  m em - ^he adviswa of the Big
hers of his group are Keith yvnir mlUtary tovwnm eets w o 3  
Stuart, Kaloohn Brcnneman, Ciar- up three days of lata
enoe Cardwell and Paul Wedccr. Saturday ahonbon. WSklnaon l>- 

Mayor William B. Nedy has pro-1 sued a  statement saying 
claimed Monday as tha official open-1 *We are tw înwg very good pro- 
log day of the all-out drive to m akcigresa Ifie  position is that both sides 
Midland the cleaneet city in W estlglvv and take a little and well prob- 
Texas. I abbr coma out with a solution

Members of the MkLlsnd Minis- {whsre in tbe middle.' 
terlal Association will announce the Mflitary Oovetnment authorities 
campaign and stre»  its importance praised the atmosidiere of the meet- 
trom church pulpits Sunday mom- Ings, the first fodr-power talks hsld 
Ing. lb Berlin since last Spring. They
Parade Menday said the post-blodcade proMems were

A parade through the downtown vexing, but now appear aolvabla.
streets a t 4 p. m. Monday will herald --------------- ---------------
the opening of tbe two weeks pn>- A#,
grara. Red Petty and Laity'Trim ble TT 6 S l  L / i p i O m a i S  
are the marshals. The parade, led by i  n  ■ ■ .
the Midland High School Band, will I n ip O S 6  D ID C K O U l
form a t the high school a t 3:30 ^  i i
p. m. o r g s ^ t i ^ ^  b u ^ e n  O n  S t i x i t e Q y  T o l k s
housM are mvlted to have entrlea.

The parade lineup as announced PARIS—MV-OMomats of tbe
S a t in y  ta asfoU ow sjband, fire u n lto d a S S T tó ts to  and Prance 

p o te  escort garbage ,  ^ews blackout Saturday
DOT machine, MKQand Hardware | „n w n t o m ím v  ft»

(Continued on Page 2)

Thara he faoM a peten  
ter  a  yaar for contónpt of a  eoa- 
greMicmal commlttke. and anoCher 
for eoe to tixree peaxa la  « fad«al 
court eonvlction an ra s n ic i fxoate 

T he B-year-old p rten e r w w -da- 
■cxftad In a  d tatioc for éentMBpl 

m tkaa Boaaa af Repre- 
_ _  to IHT s $ ÌM  «  

f^wniBiIst aottoirlty In  tb$

te  tee fòdt
SnflF

tha to te a l  cooit caae Ifli 
nstor deseritod hlm às an agent 
of th è  Bodet^Séeret Polloe and a  
‘'dangeroas tefTtxttt**

B slerh  bafl band, which authorl- 
tRs adp he foststtad by leavlng thè 
country, was poMed by thè Clvtt 
Rlghts OoDgreas. The organlaation 
1$ Usted aa -oibeeesire- by U. 8. 
Attomey O cosnl Thm Olattc.

Baier allpped aboard tbe Batogy 
«$ a  stowaway tosi before thè Mrip 
Mft New Y bn on hef regular ron

by way of 
Copenhagen,

ÚN Appravof News 
Freedam‘Tre|pty

NEW YORK—(ÄVrThe
•emMy Skturday

p tron  caged a t -11 xu in.
,a fte r iMtlan t i te e d ^ l l i ì i  lU l on 
a  ^coofianlon Vtmtjt' OO treadoni of 
InformaOon, .  ̂ . . t

JtsA tm n  voto t |M ìN .to  S.wilii
 ̂4k;«toeopQae w y  bio«
.c o p iti^

I fluid

United
Nattooi AxeemMy Skturday ap- 
Pfoved a  propoaad wodd treaty cov
ering the rights axul prlvUegex of 
foreign newi eorifotooodenta.

The- aeeeonhiy. - votod. however, 
npc to open toeftreM y to r rabflca- 
tioo by individual oountries until

Electra Mourns 
New Stanza Lost In 
Whistle Stop Fight

DALLAS—(iP>—The* little North 
Texas town of Electia Saturday! 
lost another stanza In lU 
against becoming a  whistle stop.

Federal Judge W. R. AtweU 
granted a prrtlm lnary injunction

on their Joint Orategy talks fm 
the imminent Four conference 
on Germany.

The Western officials met two 
and a half houn in the French 
Foreign Ministry, then adjourned 
until Monday. Delegation spokas- 
men said their chiefs had agreed 
no Information would be given out, 
not even the topics disnissed.

This policy apparently was adopt
ed in an effort to keep from tip
ping off the Russians on possible 
Western moves when Soviet Pbr- 
elgn Minister Andrei L Vlshinsky 
Joins the U. S„ British and French 
foreign ministers to discuss ths fu-

"four barreled 
d ty  by the use

ordinance. The | 
of speed limits, |

sanitary Inspections and tbe Uke N o H O n a l l y  K n O W II
had hoped to make the fast iW t L - i  l
Worth and Denrer Zenhvr «toolV^IUD v v a i l i a i l  I/IV S

"WACO—(JPh-iOm Kate Harrison 
M ore tbe Friend, 93, natlmuiOy kzwwn ctob 
on Itti plea vróman and ShakwpMiton expert,

Worth and Denver Zephyr stop 
there as always.

Tbe raOroad had 
Texas Railroad Commission 

.4 to  make Electra and- aeven other I died Saturday, 
towna ’tenffltional'L i t t e  w  the she waa bom to  -Alabama and 
streamUner to take on and dls- moved to Cuero. Texaa. while atm 
charge pasSBifers. M day was the an In fan t She came to' Waeo In 
first day of tbe new schedule and|TS8B. .She was rslated to  the to - 
B eetra turned o u t thom andi |d lan  m ahhn Pocahontos, who Mved 
strong, to  greet Vtm Sepbyr when} John am fthb Ufa, and to 
it  ajopped* to dfenarga Mayor T .|w m iara  B ony 
Leo Uioore, fonaer ^mbUd-1 Ptinena acrvlom, will be hMd
tly-fiton.' 'Monday.

/.If <r -i' - fc

m Ä i i
■Â ‘vm

to Gdynia, Poland.
Bouthampton end 
Denmark.
Trytog Te B esA  

After the ahip safied. Gdynia 
American Line ofWHfiig said, Im 
made hhneetf known and p*Vl t e  
fare to Gdynia. Ha eras reported 
trying to reach Oermany by way 
of Poland to take a  Job as profM- 
sor of sodai adenca to the Unl- 
verslty at IMgslg, to  the Bevlel 
sane.

American authoetttM asked Beot- 
(Oontinaed on P i^e 2)

' X1 . ,

Experts Sée Deficit 
0f$3,000,000,000ln
Coming Fiscal Year

WASHDrOTOK —(JV - Experts 
wtM> adviM OoogreM on taxaa fig
ured Saturday tha goremment wfll 
nm  up a  $2E0O,OOef>OO defld t to 
the next f te a l year which begins 
July L

They need the prasideatial bui- 
get esttmatM on npcndltu rts.

P red d o it .Truman, to hla bodret 
™m*g» iMt January, ectimxtod 
outgo weald excoad Inoone by only 
teoojXKMioe in thoaa twelve ^ t i ^

The • oongreadonal tax advisers 
Mid th ^ b d le v e  the govem mentis 
tooome wffl fall off e ^  a  ”mod- 

<*•«“**•Plow oC tax nxMMy Into the Tkeas- 
^  fhwtaatea pretto v ith
to e r te  and fall and
porporeto cemW g^ becausa of the

. made th d r 
a t a  lower lard  at 

■otMly after oensulting 
■ ■ .ta g  toanoMle anahtos- to 

privato b a c a te  and the govern-
jfegSi . i i -V '

jkPÉfcfilPii rtesked m an-sssi^ 
heads the 
dkSe-eale hciihde 

Uie Jd *t  O te u itlk l - 
iv e n iM T n a d te llll
to  the

to  ths
no

totosiXBsito

I-»
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Naval Commander Takes Own Life

(NEA Telephst«)
A Naval board of inquiry reported all evidence appeared to Indicate 
Cmdr. Everett O. Rigsbee. Jr., who was found dead of a gunshot 
wound in his quarters aboard the Aircraft Carrier Antletam. took his 
swn life. On his last visit to hLs home In Fort Stockton, Texas, Rigs
bee was presented with the Distinguished Plying Cross by Capt.

James R. Taque, USN,

High School Sets ' 
Graduation Dates
Membcra of tho Senkn* CUaa of 

MKIlond High School wfU reoelvo 
their diplomas at commcpcoment ex- 
•rdaes scheduled a t •  p. m. May 
31, Principal Charles F. Matbtws. 
announced Saturday.

The Baccalaureate service will be 
held at f  p. m. May M. Both events 
win be held In the high school audi
torium.

The Rev. J. Lennol Hester, pastor 
of the Asbury Methodist Church, 
will preach the baccalaureate ser
mon. The Rev. Clyde Lindsley, piu- 
tor of the First Christian Church, 
will give the Invocation, and the 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, First Baptist 
Church pastor, will read the sculp
ture. The Rev. F. W. Rogers, pastor 
of the Church of the Nasarene, will 
give the benediction.
Commencement Address

The address at the commencement 
exercises will be by Dr. Doc H. Mor
ris. president of Abilene Christian 
C o ll^ , Abilene. The Rev. Jim 
Pickens, assistant pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, will give the in
vocation.

Public schools throughout the dty 
rill dlsmlu for the Summer May 
31. with students to receive their 
report cards at 1 p. m. that day.

Senior Day at the high school 
will be observed Friday, Mathews 
said. The Senior Class Day pro
gram will be held at 2 p. m.. May 
30, In the school’s auditorium.

Final examinations at the high 
school are scheduled May 25, 36 and 
27.

Truck Explodes In Holland Tunnel
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12-Year-Old Boy 
Scout Saves Father 
From Negro Prowler

rgency Landing
LLAND — (/P) — Two

I Pilots Make Safe 
' Emer

LEJVELLAND — (/P) — Two Air 
: Force pilots from Lowry Field, Den
ver, made a successful emergency 
landing in a field near here gt 
9:15 p. m. Friday after their plane,

FORT WORTH A 12-year- an AT-6, ran low’ on gas In a sc
old Everman Boy Scout came to the vere rain storm, 
rescue when his father was being I The plane, piloted by Lts. H. M. 
chased by a negro prowler Satur- > Dunlap and William S. Hartley, 
day. Young William D. Taylor shot suffered only minor damage as It 
the negro in the face with a .22 call- i overshot the air strip at the Level- 
ber rifle from a distance of 30 feet.' land Airport and landed In a plow- 

He and his father, W. H. Taylor,, ed field a quarter-mile beyond. A 
a Texas and Pacific carman, spot- small fire in the engine was ex- 
ted the negro sitting in the Taylor tlngulshed after landing, 
ca/ near the house. The elder Tay- The fliers were aided by Levcl- 
lor ordered him out of the vehicle' land residents who drove to the 
and was assaulted by the negro. I field and turned on their car lights 

As the prowler chased Taylor | when it became evident the pilots J More Support' 
around the car, William grabbed his I would attempt a landing, 
target rifle, took careful aim and

Clean-Up-
(Continued from page 1) 

and Furniture Company, Basin Sup
ply, county equipment, Simmons 
Paint and Paper Company.

The paint up-flx up angle-will be 
stressed during the campaign.

Representatives of various civic 
and service organisations and muni
cipal departments met Wednesday 
afternoon to map plans for the com
munity-wide event. JayCec com
mittee members met Thursday night 
to complete campaign plans.

Organisations represented at the 
Wednesday session included city, 
county, health unit. Lions, Rotary, 
Optimist and Klwaztis clubs, Oarden 
Clubs, Business and Professional 
Women’s Club. Boy Scouts and Olrl 
Scouts, Chamber of Commerce and 
others.

City Manager H. A. ’Thomason as
sured the group of the full coopera
tion of the city and said strict en
forcement of the city’s garbage col
lection ordinance will be Instituted 
June 15. He said Midland stores now 
have garbage containers In suffi
cient supply to meet a city-wide 
demand.

(NEA Telephotal
Police and firemen examine debris of burned trucks In the blasted Holland Tunnel after a chemical truck 
caught fire, exploded, and set other trucks on fire. F)rty police and firemen were Injured fighting the

fire and a dock worker was overcome by smoke and fumes.

fired. ’The bullet entered the negro's HAST NAMED TEXAS 
left cheek and emerged through the I COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER 
right cheek. AUSTIN —(A>)— Associate Justice

A few minutes later the negro was James P. Hart of the State Supreme 
arrested by deputy sheriffs. Coiirt will be the speaker at the Unl-

The district attorney’s office said .versity of Texas Commencement May 
no charges would be filed against 30.
the boy. Action was pending against' Approximately 2,000 students will 
the negro, who was taken to a hos- be candidates for degrees, the larg- 
pltal. est number In the school's history.

L O O K !
Spring is h«rg ond timg to got your 
wotor wotl drilled ond o

JACDZa WATER SYSTEM
instollod to protect your lawn, thrub- 
bery, gordent, home ond crops.

Also BUTANE PLANTS for HOME and BUSINESS 
Terms Arranged

B. P. ROBISON OBILLING CO.
Phaae 2533—11» N. Weatherford 

MIDLAND
Dial 4975—14»7 East 5th 

ODESSA

Attention Legion Members
FAMILY NIGHT, MAY I6th, 1949

FREE EATS, DRINKS ond ENTIRTAINMENT.

8 P.M. Til ?

Plocc: American Lofien Holl 

Alto

TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY I7tli
8 8.M., REGULAR AMERICAN LEGION MEETING 

Plan to bo in ottendonco.

Q. M. Shelton, Post Commander.

Dr. F. E. Sadler, director of the 
City-County Health Unit pledged the 
full support of his organisation In 
seeing that campaign results are 
maintained.

School Supt. Frank Mooroe said 
the schools wrill cooperate In every 
way pxMsible. H. Winston Hull, chair
man of the City and County Affairs 
Committee of the Chamber of Com
merce, pledged the support of that 
group. The cooperation of other or
ganisations also were pledged.

The cemetery beautification pro
ject of the Midland Oarden Clubs 
also will be pushed during the 
clean up drive.

Broadcasts are scheduled Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday.

Lion Jim Doughtrty 
To Visit Arao Clubs

James L. Daugherty of Midland, 
deputy governor of District 3-T-2, 
Lions International, will Install of
ficers of the Andrews lions Club 
for 1949-50 at a special meeting 
there Monday night.

The Midlander, who Is a candi
date for the governorship of the 
district, will visit the Stanton lions 
Club 54ay 23, and will Install offi
cers of the Goldsmith Club 5Cay 35.

A spirited drive In behalf of 
Daugherty’s campaign is being 
made by a ~Jlm Daugherty for 
Governor'’ committee of the Mid
land lions Club. The election will 
be held at the district convention 
scheduled May 29 and 30 In Pe
cos. A large delegation of Midland 
Lions wrlU attend the Pecos conven
tion.

Put Up Or Shut Up, 
Says Constable, Now 
Running For Sheriff

HOUSTON— Constable Dale 
Richardson, beaming at reaction to 
his candidacy for sheriff, Saturday 
demanded the county grand jury 
give him an opexi trial.

“Let the good people of Harris 
County hear the facts for them- 
selvee," he said.

The rangy raider from La Porte 
made his demand In a formal 
statement which he said was his 
answer to the grand jury.

The grand jury, charged to in
vestigate Richardson’s out-of-pre
cinct raids In Houston. Friday ad
vised District Judge Frank Willi
ford the constable is on friendly 
terms with Houston gamblers.

Williford also was advised Rich
ardson has been making token 
raids accompanied by fanfare and 
publicity.

In conversations with reporters, 
Richardson replied with a “Put up 
or shut up" demand.

Then he announced he will run 
i-JT sheriff of Harris County next 
Summer.

Son Born To Five-Year-Old 
Mother Has Tenth Birthday

LIMA, PERU —</P>— UtUe Ger
ardo Medlda and the mother whp 
gave him birth when she was only 
five years and eight months old, 
celebrated his tenth birthday Sat
urday.

M ^ical science was amazed when 
or Mother's Day, May 14, 1939, Dr

Eisler-

Gerardo Losada performed an ope
ration delivering a son from a moth
er not much beyond babyhood her
self.

Now both are sturdy, healthy 
children, leading the normal, pover
ty stricken lives of a million others 
on the western andean slopes.

The son’s half-breed grandfather 
has taught him to herd goats, but 
the child also attends the same 
school as his mother, Lina Medina, 
now nearly 16 years old.

Lina now knows the boy is her 
son, and not a brother, as he first 
had told her. The boy, however, be
lieves she is his sister.

Dr. Losada. who saved both moth-

Storms-

178 Oil Walls Ara 
CompUtad In Wa«k

AUSTIN —(PV— OH wall compla- 
tions totaled 179 last weak, bringing 
the 1949 total to 3,161 compared 
with 2399 a year ago.

Fifteen gaa. walls ware completed, 
the Railroad Commission reported. 
'The year’s total is 271. up 66 from 
last year.

There were 90 dry holes. Fifteen 
wildcat oil, two gas and 46 dry 
holes were drilled. There w«e 112 
wells plugged.

(Continued from page D 
by the hailstorms and tomadoe.s esLst 
and northwest of Panhandle. About 
540,000 more was estimated as dam
age to farms and homes in the same 
area.

Light showers were reported Sun
day at Amarillo, Big Spring. Lub
bock, and in the Wichita Falls area. 
The hottest spot was Presidio with 
101 degrees. It was 95 at Wink, 91 
at Laredo. In the cold front area 
m axim um  mostly were in the upper 
70's. Elsewhere most reading were in 
the 80’s.
Heavy Tbaaderabewen

An area of heavy thundershowers 
was reported north of Wichita Falls 
over the line In Oklahoma Saturday 
night. The Dallas Weather Bureau 
said the area might edge into North 
Texas during the night.

Thundershowers were reported 
over a 40-mlle wide area from 45 
miles north, northeast of Wichita 
Falls to 60 miles south, southeast. 
El Dorado, Okla.. had a six-inch 
cloudburst, and Hollis, Okla., had 
2.5 Inches. The Weather Bureau ra
dar at Wichita Falls showed a heavy 
storm moving on the El Reno sec
tion.

The forecast for Texas Sunday 
was a few scattered thundershowers 
with pot much change In tempera
tures.

The stick Insect, so namtd for 
'ts rMemblAOce to a stlpk, never 
sow Its parent», since they die 
before it hatchee out.

Oklahoman Killed 
In Car-Truck Crash

ViaiNON—(iP>—E. R. SUne, about 
55, of Norman, Okla., was killed 
Saturday In a car-truck collision 
foiir miles east of here on Highway 
287.

His body was being returned to 
Norman for funeral services. The 
driver of the truck, R. H. Bohne 
of Oatesville, Texas, was pot In
jured.

COLLISION REPORTED 
PoUoe Beturday reported a colli

sion In the 700 block of North Dal
las Street. One of the parties left 
the scene before officers arrived and 
Is being sought.

evening.
However, the master apparently 

refused to consider a lurther delay 
and Elsler was arrested.

Coming To Midland!
ffAart of Texas Shows'
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Lions Band To Ploy 
Áf McCamty Monday

The Midland Uons Club Inter
national Convention Band will fur
nish the entertainment at the an
nual ladles night meeting of the 
McCamey Lions Club there Mon
day night. Chairman Carl Hyde 
announced Saturday.

The meeting will be held in the 
McCsnney High School cafeteria at 
7:15 p. m., with Wilbur Harris In 
charge.

Several other members of the 
Midland Lions Club are expected 
to accompany the band to Mc
Camey.

The popular musical organiza
tion. which last Summer was the 
offlcisd orchestra of the Texas dele
gation at the New York convention 
of Lions International, has made 
several trips recently In the In
terest of the Midland clubs “Jim 
Daugherty for Governor’’ campaign.

Latin Amaricans In 
Annual May Ftstiral

Midland Latin Americans Satur
day night aere engaged in their 
annual religious fiesta which always 
is held here] on May 14 and IS. The 
oelebratlon |s a tOo-day affair and 
i( scheduled! to continue until 4 p. 
qi- Sunday.

Dancers in gala costumes and i sors attending Included ;Mrs. Elsie j 
With various colorful accompanists 1 McGee, Miss Helen MU4Y and Miss | 
participate ih the event. Jo Weaver. i

D R I V B j - I N
a s i S Ö

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY — Open 7:U Pint Shew at Dosk 
i t  NOW thru MONDAY A A A  

A Speaker In Every Cor! — Fhonc 2799-J-3
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Night Clubs Woo Customers 
In Hollywood Economy Wave

(Continued from page 1> 
land Yard to arrest him and ho'd 
him for extradition.

The arrest was not made until 
after severkl hours of negotiation, 
to Iron out what one American of
ficial described as “International ^  with a Caesarian opera-
complications”  tion, is far from popular with the

The Batory dropped anchor off , children's grandjaarent-s. He says 
Cowes. Isle of Wight, about 12 miles \ they resent the fact he overruled 
from Southamptons docks. A their desire to send the children 
tender carrying Bray, another, abroad for exhibition, hoping to 
ScotlEUid Yard Inspector and im- reap a fortune from those who would 
migration and port officials set uut P»y to see. 
for the ship’s side. Aboard were i Mother Is Sensitive 
two Americans. William Beck. ' It was the doctor who convinced 
Southampton con.sul general, and authorities the trip should not be 
Felix Verity, a.ssistant attache of rallowed.
the U. S. Embassy. Losada, now owiier of a swank
Tw o T ripe  Reqnired clinic, said he plans some day to ;

The tender returned—without , write a book about the case, and ; 
Elsler. It was understood Elsler that he can not understand why It 
refu.sed to leave the ship volun- j did not draw sustained interest from 
tartly, and the ship s master. Capt. the medical profession abroad. | 
Jan Cwlkllnskl. refused to surren- | He said the child-mother is sen- ' 
der him on the grounds he was a ■ sitlve about the case, and weeps if 
paid passenger. j pieople question her about It.

A U. S. Embassy spokesman then I The birthday observance did not j | 
announced Bray was returning to disturb the meek life of the little j 

the Batory with a warrant for goat herder, who lives In hls grand- 
Elsler s arrest. He said no attempt ; parents' hut at the little Andean vil- 
w’ould be made to serve the war- läge of Tlcrapo. south of here. I t | 
rant immediately, however. If the , was school as usual Saturday mom- 
ship’s niaster would igree to stsy I ing, but worked among the goats In 
anchored off Cowes until Monday : the afternoon, when school closed

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff CeiTMMaiaat

HOLLYWOOD — AU thla town 
needs la a lower-priced ulcer to go 
with its new ecoixmy.

Everything la going down.
I t ’s as obvious In Hollywood’s 

eat. drink and be merry depart
ment as in film budgets. No longer 
do you have to arrange a tenk 
loan before going to a night club.

The giggle water and caviar 
palaces are coming up with all 
kinds of tricks to woo back ciu- 
tomers lost since the war boom.

PhU R o ffln ’t  “No Cover, No 
M in im um , No F ed e ra l T a x ” h a s  
k ep t th e  S om erse t H oosc Ju m p 
ing.
A new sign just appeared In 

Preston Sturges’ swank Players 
Restaurant at a turn on the Sun
set Strip, ’' t  reads:

“You’re probably eating to o  
much anyway. Why don’t you try 
a half portion at half price. 'This 
goes for anything on the menu.” 

Sturges also assures customers 
of full bar jiggers with a spill
way to gtiarantee a brimming 
measure. He’s prouder of the 
gadget than hls latest picture.• • •

Hollywood Reconnaissance:
John Beal’s Actors’ Hobby Mart 

is displaying children's furniture 
made by Kirk Alyn. who plays Su
perman, and knitting by former 
Dead-End Kid BUly HaUop.
What Piio# Hero 

Now It con be told;
When David O. Seiznick was 

casting “Duel in the Sun" (some
times referred to as “Lust in the 
Dust’’> he offered Bill (Hopalong 
Cassidy) Boyd the role played by 
Charles Bickford. B o y d  said: 
“What’s the character like?’*

“A no-good who gets shot In a 
saloon,” Seiznick explained.

“No thanks,’’ said Boyd, “my 
kid fans wouldn’t like it”

“111 pay you as much as you 
make In five Hopalong pictures,' 
said Seiznick.

“No thanks,” said Boyd. “I’d
rather be a hero to a lot of kids.”• • •

M arquee s ign ; “ Jo h n  L e v «  
M ary  fo r a  Second G re a t W eek.”

• • •
Barbara Stanwyck was frankly 

discussing her chorus girl days in

New York. *T was In tlM 19th 
row of the ohoraa. ahe Mdd. **but I 
never say th a t Always toM R off 
by aoying. *1 was w ^
That does i t ”

I also loved Barbara's oqM |pnt 
when she was toM soroeopd Axod 
written a book about telsvtelon 
technique.

“Why,” said Barbara, ”Z. know 
a lot of people who don't Wven 
know bow to work the dials ^ t ” 

• • •
Mary Plckford is ready with the 

script of the Moif Baker Eddy 
film-biography with the possibil
ity that Ohs may produce the pic
ture starring herself . . . .  Garbo 
must mean It about her return to 
the screen this year. She's sitting 
in wRh writer Bally Beneon on the 
screenplay of the Bahmc story 
shell moke with Walter Wongcr. 
Safety First

Jane Wyman is telling trimide 
that she’s taking only tsro trunks 
s lth  her when she soils on the 
Queen Mary In a few weeks to do 
“Stage Fright” in England. One 
trunk will carry dinner dresses 
which she’ll wear at the captain’s 
table every night and the other 
will carry sea-alckness pills to 
guarantee her appearance at the 
captain’s table every nlghL

Jane’s children sill spend early 
Summer with papa Ronald RrOMn, 
and then join Jane for a tour of 
Europe. • • •

Palm Springs Memories post
script:

The dude ranch atmosphekg at 
the Thunderblrd. so ably managed 
by Frank Bogert. The chef even 
joins In the fun, singing after- 
dinner songs . . .  A famous west
ern star falling off a Ucyclc while 
being photographed at the Won
der Palms.

Osner J c e Blumenfeld, who 
heads the largest Independent the
ater chain In California, telling ms 
that a San Francisco syndicate has 
perfected color for televlsioc . . . .  
The low key lighting at the Doll 
House—inspired by movie stars 
who don't want to be recognised. 
Flashlights a r e  standard equip
ment for autograph hounds there.

Read the Classifieds.

ADMISSION: 
Adults 5Se 

CbUdrcn 9e 
(tax Incl.)

4 BIG M  
DAYS ^
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UNIVERSAL INTERIIATIONAL pnissts

ANN BLYTH 
HOWARD DUFF 

L6E0RGE BRENT:
for the Saturday half-holiday.

Students Attend 
Junior-Senior 
Banquet Friday

One of the most Important events 
of the Midland High school-year 
was held Friday evening In the 

! Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
i bauer—the annual Junior-Senior 
j Banciuet.I Approximately 300 persons a t
tended the event which was con- 

' eluded with a dance in the ball- 
; room. \
I Toastmaster was Richard Patton, 
president of the Junior Class. A 
response to the welcome was made 
by Lloyd Henderson, president of ; 
the Senior Class.
P ro g ram  L isted

The program included: Invoca
tion by Frank Monroe, superlnten- 11 
dent; Ulk by Monroe; reading by 
Dephane Tabor; piano solo by Lyn- 
na Dell Moore; duet by Alex (Htes 
and LaVeme Estes; tap donee by 
Carolyn C<x)k; vocal sólo by Ed
die Darnell, accompanied by Joan 
Nelson : quartet by Josn Wyche, 
Betty Wilson, Ann Klebdd and Lá
veme Stephens: benediction by |
Charles Mathews, principal.

Junior sponsors attending Includ
ed Mrs. Inez Cheatham Miss Gwen 
Gordon, MIm  Clyde Pafmelly and 
Miss Fannie Reev«. Siblor spon-

EDGAR BUCHANAN -jiKWfai
Added: “CALLING ALL ANIMALS” 

and WORLD NEWS
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Headquarters Staff Members
yrif. .

' 1

Memben of the Headqvuurters Staff of the 4607th Logistical Training 
DlTialon (Organic) Midland, have received their assignments from 
Fourth Army Headquarters. Pictured, left to right, they are Col. 
H. W. Mathews, commanding officer; Lt. C^l. Raymond A. Lynch, 
0-4; Lt. Col. F. B Whitaker, chief of staff; Col. L. E. Patterson. G-1; 
CoL James Parker, deputy chief of staff; Lt. Col Walter H. Walne, 

G-3; L t Col. Paul CoUlston. G-2.

Col. R. R. Lowden Assigned 
Here As Army Instructor

Col. R. R. Lowden, Regular Army, j ment was with the Chief of Staffs, 
has succeeded Lt. Col. H. F. Dowd. Pentagon Building, Washington, D. 
as the Army’s senior instructor in C. During World War II, his first 
this section of West Texas, it was | assignment overseas was the corn- 
announced Saturday. Colonel andj mancf of the 46Sth Group and Ply- 

Lowden will reside in Mid- ! mouth Area conunander In Eng- 
1 I land. He had charge of Operation

e new instructor will be intro- Tiger and Operation Overlord.
duced at a training meeting sched
uled at 2 p. m. Sunday. Applica-

Prom July 20. 1944, to Nov. 10. 
1944, he was located on Utah Beach

Louisiana Senator ' 
Will Be Co-Sponsor 
Of GOP Labor Bill
WASHINGTON —olV- A Southern 
Democratic senator said Saturday 
he has decided to Join in sponsor
ing a Republican-written subau- 
tute for the Administration’s ’Taft- 
Hartley repeal bill.

Senator EUender (O-La) said ne 
has accepted an invitation to oe 
a co-sponsor extended to him oy 
Senator 'Taft <R-Ohlo>, one of the 
three GOP authors of the substi
tute meastire.

EUender predicted that perhaps 
a half dozen other Southern Demo
crats in the Senate also probably 
will put their names on the substi
tute in a few days.

’The measure backed by Taft and 
Senators Smith (R-NJ) and Don- 
neU (R-Mo> would make more than 
a score of changes in the Taft- 
Hartley Law, but—in Taft’s words 
—would retain “the best features ’ 
of that law.
Five Big Amendments

’The Administration bill, on the 
other hand, would Junk the T-H 
Law and replace it with a modified 
version of the old Wagner Act.

The Taft-Smith-DonneU substi
tute is in the form of five big 
amendments to the Administration 
mea.sure.

The Louisiana senatoi has fore
cast that when the showdown comes 
In the Senate .from 14 to 22 Demo
crats. most of them from the 
South. wUl vote for the GOP-au- 
thored substitute.

That ^owdown probably won’t 
occur for another month US mx 
weeks.

Midland Rodeó Arena Director

lions have been returned from the handling trucking units for the
Ausl^ office concerning the Home 
S t4 l\^  ’Training Session to be held 
here June 12. The applications 
must be signed during the Sunday 
meeting. All officers are urged to 
attend.

Colonel Lowden’s last

Tyler Oil Man Placed 
Under $5,000 Bond

Red Ball Supply Routes. Following 
that assignment, he was sent to 
Marsailles on a special transporta
tion mission.
Other Assignments 

At the close of the war in Eur-
assign- I ope. Colonel Lowden went to Bel 

gium in charge of trucking units 
to clear out the big depots which 
had been established earlier in the 
war. In August, 1946, he was as
signed to duty with the EUCON 
Headquarters in Frankfort, Ger
many. In April. 1947, the colone 
transferred to Munich where he 
was president of the War Crime.« 
Tribunal at Dachau, trying con
centration camps war criminals. He 
returned to the United States in 
November, 1947.

I

’TYLER—i/P)—Chris A. Amos, 4«.
Tyler oil lease and royalty broker, 
was released from Jail Saturday on 
gS.OCX) bond.

He is charged with opening the 
safety deposit box of P. O. Lake 
Tyler oilman who wa.s robbed in
his hotel room la.st Monday night f Z r m m  \A /i l l
of several hundred dollars. M i a i O l i a  U rO U p  W i l l

Officers asserted Saturday an I A t t e n d  W i n k ' s  A r e a  
Imprint of Lake s key, taken at tne | . . ■ ■ ■»• ^
time of the hotel robbery, was used , M O d e l  P l a n e  C o n t e s t  
to make another for the deposit I 
box. ■ A group of Midland model plane

Amos was arrested soon after he enthusiasts will attend an area model 
entered his automob^e after leav- plane contest scheduled Sunday at

the municipal airport at Wink. 
Sponsors say the event will be the 
largest ever held in West Texas. En
tries arc expected from many Per
mian Basin points.

Among Midlanders planning to 
attend include Leon York, R. L. MU- 

ifter the hotel robbery and the ler. Prank Miller, Bill Miller. Wayne 
tS.OOO In marked money w’as placed ■ Lanham, Joe Davis. Raymond Doyle 
n  the box Instead. I and Charles Gibbs.

1  COTTON DUSTER INSECT <O N TRO L
 ̂ New potaible with the use of the new

Ing the bank. Officers said they 
found S5,(XX) marked money on 
him.

Friends said Lake’s box ordinari
ly would have held about $100,(X)0 
held ty  him for friends in safe- 
<e>ipmg. 'The money was removed

McCamey Graduation^
¡Scheduled Friday :

McCAMEY — Commencement ex- ,
I ercises of McCamey High School 
will be held at 8 p. m. Friday in the | 
high school auditorium. Robert Lea 
will give the salutatory address and |
Wynelle Morgan will give the vale
dictory.

Miss Ann Hawkins will play the 
processional, ’’Largo’’ by Handel;
Helen Sharp will give the invoca
tion. Other program numbers in
clude: clarinet duet by Dale Wil
liamson. Wallace Hudson, accom
panied by Claudyne Brown; quartet,
•‘Aloha Oe” by Dorothy Todd, Mary 
Strong, Helen Sharpe and Wanda 
Duncan. Principal E. R. Sharpe will 
present school awards; Fletcher R.
SUpp will present the Chamber of 
Commerce Award ŵ ith H. E. Stoker 
presenting the diplomas.

'The class song written by Beatrice 
Wolf, a graduate of the McCamey 
schools, “As the Years Go By” will
^  sung by the graduating class. Jack | WASHING’TON The Na-
Stncklan, a graduate wUl give the , tional Military EsUblishment estl-
benedlction.

Approximately forty three students of the Berlin airlift at about 1190,- 
! will receive diplomas. : qqq

’This figure includes tl81.307.9<W 
for the air phase carried on by the 
Air Force and Navy, and $8,770,000 
for the Army, which did the ground 
job.

’The total for the Air Force-Navy 
COLLEGE STA'TION—(>F—Odes- operation covers the period from the 

sa won first place Saturday in the >start of “Operation Vittles” on June

Odessa FFA Team 
Wins State Contest

FORCE FEED
lual control regulates 

output.
%row adapters liutantly 

removable.
•  I^ison blown imder leaves 

oX plants.

COTTON DUSTER
•  Fits on rear of tractor to 

power take-off.
•  Light weight and easy to handle.
•  Patent rights protected.

Priced at $167.50 F.O.B.
Tractor Adopters — $12.50 to $17.50

Also available for frylt and grapes.
GET TOLTI ORDER IN EABLT. lTrac$>r dealers desired as agents)

BURNHAM & SON MFG. CO.
Beata 1 Midland. Texas Box 192-C

team livestock judging contest of 
the Future Farmers of America. Ar
lington was second and 
third.

M. Rodriquez of Arlington was 
the individual high scorer.

Richland Spring.s won In meats 
judging, followed by Fredericksburg 
and Denison. Robert Crane of Rich
land Springs won the individual 
high.

Paris captured the dairy cattle 
judging contest. Commerce was sec- 
and and Waco Tech third. Earl 
Schaeper of Waco Tech took indivi
dual honors.

Everett E. Colborn of Dublin, Texas, manager of the World’s Cham
pionship Rodeo Corporation, again this year will serve as arena di
rector at the 15th Annual World Championship Midlsmd Rodeo, June 
1. 2. 3, 4. 5. Colborn’s organization will furnish the rough and tough 
livestock for the rodeo’s cowboy events, including bronc riding, bare- 
back bronc riding, calf roping, bull riding and bulldogglng. A Cut
ting Horse contest also is scheduled. More and better novelty acts 

and attractions are scheduled this year than ever before.

Texas House Has Set Modern Legislative 
Record, Asserts Speaker Durwood Manford

big appropriation bills before the 
Senate has taken up even one on 
the floor.

3. More controversial legislation 
thrashed out and passed than In 
any other session in modem times.

’’Furthermore, ’ Manford added, 
’’every day something controversial 
has come up. ’There hasn’t been a 
single day when the speaker could 
sit back and relax.

“You just sit back and think— 
that House has worked.’

To a novice onlooker it's th e  
babble of a thousand tongues—150, 
to be exact. ’There’S a public ad
dress system. The speaker h a s  
a microphone and there are two 
mikes on the floor.
Free Speech, Free Debate 

’Times come when there's some
body yelling on each floor mike and 
up on the rostnun is the speaker 
pounding his gavel for order.

And there are some members 
with voices booming enough to 
stand up at their desks and yell— 
“Make them sit down, Mr. S h ak 
er.”

I t’s the best example you can 
think of offhand of the American 
way of life—free speech and de
bate.

And it works, too.
The House has disposed of the 

basic science bill, the oil unitiza
tion measure, the chiropractic li
censing board, elimination of the 
poll tax for voting—̂11 measures 
that have tangled up many a prev
ious Legislature.

And there are the Oilmer-Aikin 
bills reorganizing the state school 
program.

“Sure, we spent a long time on 
those three bills,’’ Manford said. 
“But you’ve got to consider that 
almost each section of those is a 
bill in Itself. We passed almost 55 
or 60 bills when we passed the Gil- 
mer-Aikin program.”

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN—(A*)—Underneath that 

froth of hubbub and confusion in 
the Texas House of Representa
tives this session is a solid rock of 
hard «work.

Speaker Durwood Manford of 
Smiley pointed it out—

1. Out of almost a thousand bills 
introduced this session, approxi
mately half of them already pass
ed. That’s a record other recent 
legislators can't touch.

2. First time in modem history 
the House has disposed of the four

Total Airlift Cost 
Set At $190,077,000

D i r t ,  S q u i r t  a n d  O u i r t
— FARM d a iry  a n d  RANCH . N EW S^

mates the cost to the United States

26. 1948, through Thursday.
The Army cost is projected 

Claude 1 through the year ending June“ 30. 
but the announcement said ending 
of the airlift before that date 
“would reduce the estimate only 
slightly.”

”At present,” the summary said, 
“It is not known exactly how much 
longer the air supply of Berlin will 
continue.”

Through Thursday, a total of 1.- 
589,567 tons had been carried by the 
British and American planes. The 
American plane.s ferried 1,221,281 
tons of the total.

Iverybody agrees: " 1̂  amozingi”. .. this New Hudson

Revelation Ride

Cmh# ini •. • Sb6 why tht Ntw Hudson is Amtrica’s " 4 - M O S T ” tori

1909-1949 . . . Colabroting 40 
Yoort of Biginooring Laodanliip
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RES-TEZ E nm O E IT  C0„ IB I .  n .

And atm it rains in West Texas. 
‘Ihla cohimn la batxig writtan lata 

Friday night aa tha eoatomary an 
end rains started falling. Wa don’t 
know of a batter condition under 
whkh to write a Uvaatock column 
than in the rain.

llila  particular column may not 
read any better, but the rain beat
ing down on the roof surely lends 
inspiration. It Is sweat mubic to our 
ears as it la to the a a n  of Weak 
Texas ranchers who baas experl- 
encad one of tlA arae’s worst 
droughts during th t last eight or 
nine years.

The range country as a whole 
looks better than it has since 1941. 
Prospects for bumper crops this 
year are excellent It looks like x 
banner yettr for tha rancher and 
the fanner. 0 0 0

The U. 8. Department of Agricul
ture. in Its Texas Weakly Crop and 
Weather Bulletin, said “Range and 
pasture feed was abundant In all 
araas excepting the Trans-Pecos. 
Additional rains In that area as 
well as in all Plains coimOca added 
further to the moisture reserves in 
those western areas. All classes of 
livestock were fat and growing rap
idly on the luxuriant green feed 
sUK>ly. The Spring movement of 
big steers to Kansas and Oklahoma 
was at a peak. Marketing of year
ling wethers from tha Plateau coun
ties increased sharply at the weather 
cleared.” • • •

Tha bulletin reported 1.13 Inches 
of precipiUtlon at Midland for the 
week ended May 9. Lubbock led the
field with 6J8 Inchaa.0 0 0

Tha rain still is coming down as
this column progresses.0 0 0

Hawley Allen Van Court was in 
Midland Friday from his ranch in 
Crane Obunty. He reports fine rains 
and excellent pasture conditions. 
Van Ck>urt aald he has just finished 
marking his sheep and expects to
start shearing soon.0 0 0

Leonard Proctor has been waiting 
several days for a sheep-shearing 
crew to show up at his ranch south
east of Midland. The shearing was 
to have started last week. Proctor 
said the crew doubUess U running 
behind schedule because of the re
cent rains,' He will have to hurry 
now if he completes tha huge task 
by Midland Roideo time.0 0 0

J. H. Crouch and Charley Cox, 
Glasscock County ranchmen, were 
in Midland Friday. Both of the 
prominent and popular ranchers 
smiled broadly while teUjng of am
ple rains and top range cqndltlons 
in Glasscock County. Crouch said 
the grass is coming out fine and 
really is growing. The weeds and
wrlld flowers also are plenOful.

0  0  0

And speaking of Midland Rodeo 
(we did menUon it afew paragraphs 
back), this rainfall isn’t hurting 
prospects for a record attendance 
one single bit.'« Considering the fact 
that MtriianA Rodeos since 1941 have 
been staged In dry years and still 
have attracted large crowds, it wall 
may be expected that tha attend
ance this wet, wrlld flower year will 
be the largest in history. 'Ihc dates 
are June 1-5. • * •

And the crowds this year will have 
to be larger If expenses are met. 
Rodeo officials are q>en(Ung more 
than ever before to bring top en
tertainment to rodeo fans of Mid
land and the Permian Basin. The 
show will be by far the best ever 
staged here. 0 0 0

The rodeo events Include a cut
ting horse contest, bronc riding, wrlld 
cow milking, bareback bronc riding, 
calf roping and buUdogglng. Many 
novelty acts and special events have 
been contracted. Ray Lackland wrlU 
announce the show, and George 
Mills will clown it.• • •

Everett Colborn has sent word the 
rodeo stock is the wildest and 
meanest ever brought here. He said 
he has just returned from Florida 
wrlth a string of bulldogglng steers 
which will be used for the first time 
in Midland.

“It is safe to say the steers wrill 
test any buUdogger’s mettle,” Col- 
bom said. • • •
' The famed Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity Cowboy Band, assisted by 
the Midland High School Band, will 
furnish the best rodeo music avail
able. All in all. Midland Rodeo 
this year will be tops from every 
angle. I t Is World Championship.•  O B

The JayCee boosters take to the 
road this week to tell area citixens 
all about Midland Rodeo and to in
vite them here for the major at
traction. The goodwrUl tripe wrttl be 
trade In charter busea.

• • •
Many Mldlandert are in San An

gelo this weekend to attend the an
nual San Angelo Horse Show. A 
number of MkUand animals a rt be
ing shown.

• • •
Upton Ooun^ Agent W. M. Day 

and his four-member 4-H Club

judging team want to San Angelo 
SatunMy to participate in  the Dia- 
trteta g and. 7 wtMl and mnhair 
judging. Repreaentattvei from 14 
ooontles were to compete In the 
contest, with the tliat and aaeood 
place teams beonming aHglhia to 
participate h i tha itete mast at Ool- 
iege Station June 11.

Members of the Upton County 
team a rt Bdbhy Johneon of Mb- 
Camey and Loyd Gent Tocham, 
Ted Tocham and Grover Tocham. 
all of Rankin,

•  B •

Top price of the B. S. Brooks- 
O. L. Haralson Quarter Horse-Palo
mino sale Thursday at San Angelo 
was 83400—paid bty Roy Spires uf 
Maryneal for Haralson's Golden 
Dude. The horse has won six cham
pionships in Fslomlno and Quarter 
Horse shows.

Brooks sold 51 Paiamlnos and 
Quarter Horses for an average 
810CJ0 per head.

Ipires also paid second top price, 
$1,000, for Babe Sorrell, a seven- 
year-old stallion consigned by 
Brooks.

•  •  B

Members of the West Texas Here
ford Association will make their 
annual tour ifonday and Tuesday 
in tha Abilene sector.

•  B O

The Texas cotton crop in 1948 
totaled 3,150,000 bales of 500 pounds 
gross net weight according to the 
revised estimate of the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economlca This ia 50,- 
000 bales below the preliminary es- 
t4nata made last December, and is 
based on final glnnlngs reported by 
the Bureau of Census, wrlth allow
ance for Interstate movement of 
seed cotton to glna. Total produc
tion of cottonseed was estimated yt 
1404,000 tons.

The acres planted to cotton In 
1948 was about four per cent great
er than that planted in 1947 and 
was the largest planted acreage 
since 1940. Acreage abandonment, 
while not excessive, was more than 
the very light abandonment for the 
previous year. The 8,600400 acres 
harvested was only 3 per cent above 
1947, and was the largest since 1938. 
The harvested yield of 176 pounds 
of lint cotton per acre compares 
with the relatively high yield of 
196 pounds tha previous year and i 
is about six pounds above the aver- < 
agt for the ten yegrs 1938-47, the :
Bureau report said.0 0 0

Dr. Ida P. Trotter of Texas A&M j 
College will confer with officials of 
the United States Department o f ' 
Agriculture, this week, on problems 
of International trade in cotton.  ̂
Special emphasis wdll be placed cm i 
problems which affect cotton pro- : 
ducers in Texas, ̂  j

During the Summer of 1948 Dr. | 
Trotter, then director of the Ex- i 
tension Service pt the Texas A4eM 
College System, conducted a study 
of the cotton situation In the Ori
ent. He was loaned to the Office 
of Foreign Agricultural Relations 
of the USDA. He visited Japan, 
China, India, Pakistan and Greece.

Dr. Trotter now is dean of the 
graduate school and extension con
sultant on pacsonnal and iwofaa- 
slooal Impraveaaaot Ha goas to 
Washington In th i latter capacity.• •  •

Texas dairy producers are poised 
to make June Dairy Month action j 
time to protect and build the mar- j 
kets for milk and Its products In ; 
the year ahead.

Dairy leaders flom every branch 
of Texas’ great dairy Industry are 
completing plaiu for tha voluntary 
June ADA advertising aat-aaida to 
be made from fanners’ milk and 
cream cheeks at dairy plants 
throughout the state.

The directors of the American 
Dairy Association of Texas are 
elected annually to represent farm
ers in every branch of tha dairy 
industry. The directors serve with
out pay.

Texas is one of 40 etatee united 
in action where the dairy farmers 
set-aside a penny a pound of bat- 
terfat during the 30 days of June 
for dairy product promotion 365 
days.

B •  B

The molstiu^ has stopped at least 
for the m«nent, so piz^ Squirt and 
Quirt will head for tha bunkbouse 
before the next downpow gets 
underway. And don’t  forget the 
15th Annual World ChampUxishlp 
Rodeo, June 1. 2, 3, 4. 5.

A r i i ^  Forces Honor 
Airlift Casualties ~

WA8HZN010N — ’nte'Anii  ̂
ed Foreea Saturday paid apeclal tri
bute to tha 31 Americana klUad in 
the Berlin airlift who, aaya Oefenae 
Secratary Johnaoo. “gava their lUoa 
for their eountiy in tlw vaoO qB dt 
ha thoae In World War n .”

Jolmaoa announced the Natiooa} 
Military Estebllshment Is aendtng 
special certiftemtes of honor tB the 
n e tt of kin. These awards .w in  
autborired at the ngg—ttww tif '8 i6 - 
ator Wiley <R-Wls). a member of 
the Foreign Rriations Committee.

Texas airlift casualties and thelz 
aext of kin receiving the special cer
tificates include:

1st L t Raljfo H Boyd. Mrs. Wan
da K. Boyd, wife. Fort Worth: Maj. 
Edwin C. Data, Mrs. Dorts M. DUtz, 
wife, FayettevtUe; 1st L t WUUs F. 
Hargis, Mrs. Euselia L, Hargis, 
mother, Nacogdoches; 1st L t Royee 
C Stei^ens, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
D. Stephens, parents, San Antonio; 
1st LL Lowell A. Wheaton. Jr.. Mrs. 
Dcrothy NeU Patton Wheaton, •wife. 
Corpus Christ!; 1st L t Leland V. 
wmianu. Mrs. Edith Jeanette WU- 
ttams, •wife. Abilene.

TEXAS SOLDIER IN ALASKA 
KILLS WIFK THEN SELF

KODIAK. ALASKA PolkW
reported that Sgt WilUam 'Tasrlor, 
30, af* Corpus Christi, Texas, «hot 
his wife to death Friday then died 
13 boors later of self-inflicted pis
tol woimds. Taylor was stationed 
a tjfo rt Oreely.

Police said the Taylors, married 
less than a srear, had been haring 
domestic trouble.
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WASHINOTON —0P>— The num
ber of workers drawbag jobless in
surance pay fell off 87 000 last weak, 
the first drop In a month.

This decline brotedti the total 
down to 1480,000 dining tha week 
aided May 7 aa oomparad with 2.- 
037,000 for tha preceding poiod.

But the Federal Sarurlty Agency 
mid Friday the number of newD 
lald-off workera flUng datma for 
unemplcyment compensation roae 
from 322,100 to 384400 h) the same 
period.

Tha M a n n  Act commonly 
known aa tha ’terhlte slave act, 
was paasad by Congraas in 1810
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Serve the Lord with gladness: come before his 
pretence with singing.—Psalms 100:2.

Our Hospital Will Be Completed
Officials of the Midland Memorial Foundation are 

definite in their announcement that the Midland Memorial 
Hospitel will be completed at the earliest date possible, 
perhaps in January, 1950.

Some misunderstanding seems to have resulted from 
a recent plea urging persons to pay their pledges to our 
hospital. Work has not slowed on the fine structure and 
will not be interrupted. But sufficient funds have not 
been received by the foundation to complete the project. 
Without question, it should be completed and fully 
equipped without the burdenjof mortgage or debt. ̂

Records of the foundation show the hospital and nec
essary equipment will cost $1,340,000. Of this amount 
$436,666 will be received as a grant from the federal gov
ernment. This leaves a balance of $903,333 to be provided 
by citizens.

Funds collected to date by the foundation total $648, 
065 and unpaid pledges amount to $96,165, for a total of 
$744,230. . . ,

This leaves a balance needed to complete the hospital 
of $159,102. Foundation officials also point out that an 
operating fund of approximately $50,000 should be on 
hand when the doors are opened so that our memorial 
hospital can open debt free and with adequate operating 
capital.

Hence, $209,102 are needed to complete our hospital 
debt ft*ee and to give it proper operating capital. So it 
again is up to Midlanders to contribute generously to their 
No. 1 project. Several citizens have indicated they will 
make additional contributions and others will be asked to
make donations to the hospital fund.

* * •
There is no question concerning the need for the hos

pital to serve our rapidly growing city and Permian Basin 
area; Costs of construction and equipment increased con- 
sideraUy from the time of first estimates until contracts 
were executed and persons who have had occasion in re
cent years to build or equip businesses or industries thor
oughly understand this situgtion.

The need for ho|pital i(^cilities is much greater now 
than when the project was originated. Let’s complete 
our hospital free from the burden of mortgage or debt.

Andrew Carnegie once said “SurplQs wealth is a 
sacred trust which its possessor is bound to administer in 
his lifetime for the good of the community.”

on
B j WILLIAM X. McKENNKT 
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invltaUon
Kinsman

When I recalTod an 
raoently from Dong 
to MO the ezhlMtton of his paint- 
toss a t the Mkttown Oallerles to 
Ifew York City, I did not a t first 
connect the name with the Chineee 
boy I  knew as a bridge player.

I went over to the exhibition 
and found Dong enthusiastio be
cause one of his wateroolori had 
won the IMS American Water- 
color Society prise.

Dong was bom to Oakland, 
Calif., but at the age of 9. he 
went to China and stayed there 
until he was 18. Then he returned 
to the U. 8., married, and his 18- 
year-old son Is now to the Marine 
Resenre. Dong teaches art at Co
lumbia University and at Hxmter 
College to New York.

A great many doctors and pro
fessional men paint for relaxation, 
but Dong’s relaxation is Iwldge. 
He thought he was luclr on to-

D R E W  P E A R S O N

W ASH INGTO N
M E R R Y -Ú 0 R 0 U N D

(Copyright, 1M9, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: FDR Jr. battles strange coa

lition in his fight for Congress ; ; Earl Browder admits 
U. S. is fair; Latin Americans skeptical about U. S. 
help.

Drop The Knife, Louie
Knife-and-fork eating has a bad effect on our molars, 

says a Canadian dental professor. When we cut our food 
in sipall pieces we only use our back teeth to chew. On 
the other hand, food stuffed in the face by the fingers 
permits gnawing and gives the teeth and gums good ex
ercise.

Manners’aside, we’re surprised to learn that a hand- 
to-mouth existence is so healthful.

The simile “pretty as a picture” lost gome 
effectiveness with the development of modem art.

of its

Folk who are glad to get up in the morning usually 
find it a lot easier to get up in the world.

A Kansas woman has jazz music played for her cows 
to increase the milk output. From hay, hay to hey, hey!

Eight hours work, eight hours sleep and eight hours 
play—and you have no time left for worry.

- y ------------------------------------------
A French boxer kissed his opponent after losing to 

him. He got in one good smack, anyway.
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WASHINOTON — Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Jr., is facing somewhat 
the same type of coalition in his 
battle to win Sol Bloom’s old seat 
to New York’s 30th Congressional 
District as the Communists have 
staged In parts of Europe.

In Rumania, for instance, the 
Communists teamed up with the 
Fascist iron guard and even tried 
to get exiled King Card back to 
rule under the wing of the Soviet.

In New York, likewise, the Com- 
munisc-dominated American Labor 
Party ifas made an under-the-table 
deal with the old guard leaders 
of Tammany to knife FDR, Jr., 
under cover, the American Labor 
party is working for Tammany's 
Judge Shalleck. which is the pay
off for a secret deal last year 
whereby Tammany knifed Its own 
candidate in favor of Congressman 
Vito Marcantonlo, only Labor Par 
ty member now serving In Congress.

The alliance would make Jimmy 
Walker turn over In his grave 

But, despite bitter attacks from 
both the Daily Worker and old 
guard Tammanyltes, FDR, Jr., is 
making real progress. In fact, he 
has Tammany to a state of Jit
ters. His chief backers are the 
Liberal Party plus a great many 
regular Democrats who have bolt
ed Tammany to send another 
Roosevelt to Wsishlngton.

“When Frankie Costello (the big 
gambler) can tell a Roosevelt th»t 
he can t run on the Democratic 
Ucket," says FDR. Jr., “then I 
thank Ood for the Liberal Part?."

Note—FDR, Jr., is staging a bang 
up campaign. Is drawing enthuslas 
tic crowds, and is showing a lot 
of his father’s political “It.” 
Communists’s View Of U. 8. A.

Earl Browder, former head of the 
Communist Party, was talking wlrh 
Lawrence Splvak the other day pri
or to a “Meet the Press" radio 
program.

Splvak asked Browder whether 
any of the former Ck>mmunlst 
boss’s children have been harmed 
by their father’s political activity 
Browder replied that his oldest son 
Is a brilliant mathematician and 
Is now teaching at the Massar.hu- 
setts Institute of Technology. Con
tinued Browder:

“You know, this Is tiie only na
tion to the world where someone 
like my son could get ao far despite 
his tether’s political views.” 
Latto-Aaaerieaa Skepticism 

Public hopea for American money 
imder President Truman’s “Point 
Fo\ir” plan are growing daily to 
Latin America. This is the plan 
for aiding underdeveloped areas. 
However, there are also some men
tal reservations.

Generally speaking, the scope and 
Intent of the project are wcU un- 
dsntood to South America. Most 
people who have heard of it real
ise clearly that most of the capital 
must come from private sources. 
And that is Jxist the reason for cer
tain qualms and skepticism.

To comprehend this skepticism 
you need only review on obecure 
but significant chapter in American 
history.

After the £to<tnlsh-speaktog peo
ples of this hemisphere had fought 
and won their wars of todepeodenoe 
from Spain (1810-25), there was 
strong sentiment in favor of uni
fying all the continent. Simon
Jtolivar. the great soldier-statesman, 
established the Oran Colombia 
Federation, todudtog an Northern 
South America, and was striving to 
form a Central American union. 
Few  Netties. Net Tsn 

Farther South. Uruguay azid Par- 
(uiM were p i t t i  > c t  t h ^  "Ittver

4  Oltflian provineA. Xh cùkèé wonde.

S S h Ä . T S J ’T O J S
tha p ia^V M  to m t e  a stogte ra-

than the six into which it is now 
divided.

But important elements in both 
the United States and Britain were 
strongly opposed—for Individual but 
Kimilar reasons. London thought 
In terms of Its traditional balance- 
of-power; while the fledgltog Unit
ed States frankly feared too much 
concentration of political or eco- 
n o n ^  power in ^  same hémi
sphère. i

Both governments acted shao- 
blly to impose their wills on weak 
neighbors. Britain, arrogant and 
self-assured, sent an ultimatum to 
Argentina and Brazil: His majes
ty’s government could not accept 
domination of South America’s en
tire Atlantic coastline by two large 
nations. Thus tiny Urugxiky was 
bom as a buffer state.

The English also thoughtfully 
provided arms to bandit groupe in 
Paraguay and Bolivia, who called 
themselves “patriots.” As a result, 
these two countries were created 
as “Independent” republics—though 
the degree of true independence 
since enjoyed by either one is about 
the same as that of the kingdom 
of Monaco.

Meanwhile, the U. 8. A., which 
could not afford to be arrogant, 
blocked Simon Bolivar’s plan lor 
Central American unification by 
encouraging ultra-nationalist, iso
lationist factions throughout that 
region.
Meproe Doctrine Bom

Then, with the hemisphere brok
en up Into fourteen separate coun
tries, most of them hopelessly weak 
and unable to maintain themselves 
economically, we announced the 
Monroe Doctrine, designed to pre
vent any European power from tak
ing advantage of Latin-Amerlcan 
weakness.

I t was a brave, noble gesture— 
but, in practice, had about the 
same effect as decreeing that 
six-week-old child would henceforth 
have to feed and dress himself 
without adult aid. For the United 
States not only told Europe “hands 
off Latin America” but offlctally 
maintained the same policy her' 
self, for more than a century.

Finally, using the same methods 
by which we had blocked the Cen
tral American union, in 1831, our 
government succeeded to breakliig 
up the Oran Colombia Federation 
Into the separate states of Colom 
bia, Venezuela and Ecuador.

Latin Americans are much more 
aware of all this history than we 
are, and feel that we have a moral 
responsibility—to do aemethlng con
structive toward helptog the rM 
publics whom we dlvldad 100 yean 
ago. The Truman “Point Four” 
prognun may be the answer. 
Atemie Seerete 

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee Ukas to eppeex united 
behind the bipartisan foreign poli
cy. But privattty, some m wiben 
have been slipping Orittoal quea* 
tions to Senator Donnell of Mto- 
souri and Senator Watktos of Utah, 
the two Reputrfican crltles who 
have been sitting to on the North 
Atlantio Pact bearings.

The other day Senator Biiea 
McMahon of Oonneettout paaaed 
some questions on atomic energy 
to Watkins to be asked of Secre
tary of DefenM Johnson. McMahon 
had tried to get atomic-energy da
ta frexa J(tonson on tham mine 
quettions a t a cloaed-door beartog. 
but the vseenlazy of Defttow 
wouldn’t  tah^

Watkins had no better luck, and 
McMahon leaned over and grumbl- 
gd in Wattdni* qar:

1ÊB won’t  teU me. Im wont teB 
you land Xte w w t td i  the paopla.* 
OOP » littia^ r ^

of dwindling coatrlbu- 
teadem owqr .be forced 

to ilneMoe of tfaw imcsvwHy
ihsqr eXwttFF'preeili. Vt h a n ’t  b e n“ ^  — —»- --

Typographical Error 
Cited In Photograph 
Of Pubtistiod Letter
WASHINGTON —(iP>— A letter 

from President Truman that ap
peared to rebuke Speaker Rayburn 
and other Democratic House lead
ers was all mixed UP by “typo
graphical errors.” the White Kruse 
said Saturday.

“No slap at any person was in
tended,” it was emphaaiaed.

A picture of the letter, which 
spoke sharply of “compromisers” 
bn the labor bill to Congress, was 
published in a union newneper- 
I t mentioned no names.

Rayburn and other friends of the 
President in the House recently 
tried, without succecs, to engineer 
a compromise to get a Taft-Hart- 
ley Act repealer through the House.

When the photographic reprodiK- 
tton of the letter was called to the 
attention of White .Housa Press 
secretary Charles O .'Ross $atur- 
day, he said he dttcovered ' some 
“typographical errors."

One paragraph of the communi
cation addressed to A. P. Whitney, 
president of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen, read:

’“nie compromlaers got nowhere, 
as I was sure they wouldn’t, and 
they never had any consideration 
whatever for me.”

Ross said the President meant 
“compromises’' instead of “com- 
promisera,” and that the end of the 
sentence should hate been “never 
had any conalderaiion whatever 
(Instead of ’for’) me.”

Mr. Ktngraaa
A A3 
WK102 
♦ KQ653  
AAJI O

A Q8 7 6  
WQ63 
♦ 10 9 7 
AQ4 3

AK J1 0  9 

A K 9 8 8
A94
V A J 3 4  
♦ A J8 7  
A 79 2

Tournament—Neither vul.
SsaUi W—t NMih East
IV Pass 2 ♦ Paas
3 ♦ Pass 4 A Pass
4 0 Pass 4 A Pass
5 0 Pass 6 N T . Pass

Opening—V 9 14

day’s hand. But if you are not 
optimistic in your bidding once to 
a while, you are apt to find yom- 
self crowded out

Of course, his partner’s weak 
opening bid of one heart did mis
lead him. Dong started off rather 
conservatively with a bid of two 
diamonds. T^en his partner bid 
three diamonds, confirming a 
sound opening bid, Dong bid a 
new suit, forcing his partner to 
bid again. His four-spade bid, 
also a new suit, required another 
bid by South. The Jump to six 
no tnunp was truly a plunge.

It Is human to err, and you can 
count on the opponents to make a 
mistake once to a while. East 
made the mistake of leading a 
heart instead of a spade. This 
allowed declarer to go over and 
play the clubs through twice, thus 
winning four heart tricks, five dia
monds, two clube and the ace of 
spades.
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Cancer Victim Dies 
In Spite Of Atomic 
Chemical Treatment

LONDON—(AV-Iris Davis died 
Saturday of a brain cancer.

One of the new wanders of the 
world—a radioactive chemical from 
the atomic ovens In Tennsssea— 
had failed to halt the growing tu
mor that sapped her hie.

Iris, the pretty 24 - year - old 
daughter of a New York newwwe 
theater operator, was stricken last 
Autumn while on a  tour of Eur
ope.

At a hospital overlooking th e  
dreary Winter scene of suburban 
Hammertmilh, doctors advised that 
a radioactive chemical might save 
or prokmg her life.

Bar lather, Jack Davis. M>PMlad 
to the U. 8. Atomio Energy Oom- 
mi—inn TtM chemloal. Carrying the 
raye tha t caa mean death or the 
hope of llie,^wto fiown from Oak 
Ridge, Tenn.. to London.

The British MeOoal Rssearoh 
Society agreed to take It to cus
tody and rush it to the hospital

Iria lived on five mmiths and 25 
days. Saturday morning, while Lon 
dooeta were sitting down to break
fast, bar father telephoned The 
ftteof latfid Prera.

*Xris died this morning,” he said 
ttmply.

T bxos Tock Eat«r 
Lboym  Hospital

FHZXJtDSUfB^A — («0 — Bobfay 
Sanders of Orpwttl. Ttotas, who had 
a tack removed from his lung 
Thuxaday, was discharged from 
Ttenpls Untrexiity H o s te l  Sat
urday.

The boy awaUowed the uphol
stering tadc laet Sunday. After 
medical treatment a t Wichita Falla 
failed to dModge it» he waa flown 
to Tmiple’a bnoehoactetle dinle.

BottJitol ofW als eald Bobby was 
in good cooditloo and irould ratum 
bcp>e Monday.

Midlonder's Mothsr 
Dies; Service Held 
Af^erling Cify

STERLING CTTY—Mrs. W. O. 
Welch. 76. mother of Owen Welch 
of Midland, died May 12 at Spring- 
dale. Ark„ and funeral services 
were held Saturday here. The Rev. 
E. H. Lovelace, pastor, (Officiated 
services at the First Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Welch died while visiting a 
daughter in Arkansas. She had 
been a resident of Sterling City 33 
years.

Other survivors include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Ray Knight of Spring- 
dale. Ark., and a son, Earl Welch 
of Water Valley.

Impossible Work Load Faces 
Congress Bound By Red Tape

Butboettr to o p m tc  m U Md 
U. 8. ahlps. Bxtenskm of n o t  «qq- 
troL Xxteosk» of authority far vol
untary allocation agreements la  In
dustry. Extension of export oon- 
trols. Abolition of Regional. Agri
cultural Chw(21t agendas. Rcnpdel- 
ing of the White House. Two. dis
aster relief bUls.

Four more top measures have been 
passed by the Senate: A new. low- 
rent housing and slum 
set. Establishment of a National 
Science Foundation. Federal Aid to 
Education. Revision of Oom- 
modlty Credit Cixporatkm struc
ture.

Six more top measures bavo paaaed 
the House only : Provision far a 
guided missile proving ground. De
termination of tiK  of the Air Force. 
Reciprocal Trade Agreements exten
sion. Repeal of the oleomargarine 
taxes. Amendment of the Hatch 
act. Présidéetlal authority to 't t-  
organiac the federal government:

The House has also thus far acted 
negatively on two other meesores, 
both of which were sent back to 
committee for further oonsidera- 
Uon. ’They are John Ranktok-ittn- 
ston bill and the Wood and Leain- 
ski bills to amend the Taft-Hart- 
ley labor law.

This admittedly Isn’t much of a 
lecord.

NEW MOTORCYCLES
The Midland Police Department 

Saturday received two new motor
cycles. Police Chief Jack Elltogton 
said they will be put into use next 
week to working traffic. .

WASHINGTON—The job now before the 81st Coá^ 
grese is imponible. An unofficisl inventory of th«jp(Dn- 
gressionsl work load ss of May 1 reveals that fact 
clearly.

In the first four months of this aesaion, roughly 8,060 
bills have been introduced in the Senate and 6,000 In .^e  
House. The average is 11^ 
per congressman, though this 
includes many duplicates
end some (xmgreasmm have bop- 
pered many more than others.

But of all these 7,000 bUls totro- 
auced, lees than 200 can be consid- 
e] ed of top importance. Where (Con
gress bogs down is to its inability 
to give priority to the most import
ant bUls, and then bandi* them.

The fault is not all with the con 
gressmen. No group of men on 
earth cbuld dig through this straw 
stack of bills, s ift.ths wheat from 
the chaff and make good loaves of 
nourishing bread fa iteep the na
tional body and soul together. I t u  
with the system that something 
seems to be wrong. What seems to 
be needed Is something that will 
permit Congress to concentrate on 
(he important things, and handle 
tnem.

As good au Index as any on what 
may be conslde.ed important can 
be made by l study of the Presi
dent’s messages to Otngress on State 
of the Union, and the budget and 
the economic reports. In addition 
to these t h r t . messages, the Presl- 
cent has this year sent up 12 special 
messages asking Congress for l^ ls -  
UUon not ready at the opening cf 
the session.
Legislation Advised

Analysis by competent legislative 
experts reveals that to all these 
messages, the President has listed 
more than 10. subjects on which he 
thought new legislation was advis
able. The appropriation bills and 
major legislative proposals by con
gressmen and by the executive 
agencies of the government provide 
the other half of the bills to make 
up the 200 top-priority matters men- 
foned above. '

This entirely unofficial designa
tion of what IS important is by no 
mcatis an effort to u y  that all of 
Uie bills proposed by the President 
should be passed. Some are long- 
range proposals which obviously re- 
ouue more study Some of them— 
perhaps many of them—should be 
defeated because they are bad leg
islation. But certainly none of them 
and none of ihe top congreasional 
tnd executive agency propoaals 
should be permitted to die on the 
vine. 'The ba«. ones should be taken 
up, debated and then defeated by a 
record vote.

Up to May 1, the 81st Ckingress 
has passed only 59 puMlc laws plus 
37 private bills of lesser import- 
sace. This Isn’t the whole story.
/•ctually the House has passed 395 
rat asures and the Senate 251. But 
lecause these haven’t  been the tame 
measures, the bulk of what has been 
passed by one House is unfinished 
business for the other.

Many measures die at the end of 
every session of Oongress because 
they have been half-passed to this 
manner by only one House. This Is 
merely further evidence that the 
present congresslocud machinery is 
not geared for efficient production.
Only 12 Measures Paaaed

A check of the 100 most important 
measures requested of CongreM in 
PTesidential messages shows that 
only 12 have been enacted intO| law.
'Ihe list Is worth a quick run
down :

European Recovery P r o g r a m  
authorization. (Appropriation is 
rtill to (xune.) IteUel for Arab vic
tims of the Palestine war. Creation 
of the office of undersecretary cf 
national defense. Creation of a 
radar defense network against aerial 
attack. Alaska housing leglslstion.
Extension of Maritime (X>mmis6ion

Questions 
and Answers
Q—Who tovented t h e  saxo

phone?
A—The saxophone was invented 

by and named after Antoine* Jo
seph Sax, a Belgian instrument 
maker. Just when he tovented the 
saxophone is not knowm. bqt he 
tegistered it to June, 1848. >• • •

Q—Who served as both presi
dent and chief Justice?

A—WiUism Howard Taft has 
been the only person to occupy 
the two highest offices to the; fed
eral government. From 1900 to 
1913 he serves as the 27th Presi
dent of the United States and from 
1921 to the time of his death he 
served as chief Justice of the 
United States.# • fa

Q—Do moths eat clothes?.
A—Adult moths do no t -  eat 

woolens, furs and other fabrics, u  
poputerly supposed. T h e y -  do, 
however, lay their eggs to - such 
xBaterials and the fabric p itefaes 
the larvae with their food supply.

•  •  •  I
Q—What was the lost Island of 

Atlantis?
A—Atlantis was a mythical «vjs- 

land which the ancienU believed 
was engulfed by the Athmtie 
Ocean to prchietorlc times.- I t is 
mentioned by Homer, Horaor and 
Plato who r^arded it as inhabfaed. 
Many have tried to prove Its ex
istence, but sooording to late geol
ogists t h e  “lost continent’’ of 
Atlantis never existed.fa fa fa

Q—Where Is the Cathedral of 
St. Peter and St. Paul?

A—This is the correct name for 
the Natkmal ^ th e d ra l to Wash
ington. D. C.

China’s Empress Dowagn* - Tzu 
Hsi outlawed the ancient practice 
of binding women's feet to keep 
them tiny.
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QEORGE capered up and down 
^  tha b e a ^  pullinf a t tiafaars, 
raacuing odds and ands, ant 
acraaming back a t peotasttaig aaa 
birds. Ha stoppad snddanty, pttUst 
a heavy wooden case from the grip 
of the land. He stood staring down 
at it until Bee walked over to hitw

"Whiskey,” George sei 
arantly. "The Gulhring really 
broke up all tig h t Berate a  part 
of Jicr ballasti”

"There’s another. And another,* 
Bee pointed,

*Qiir fortune is made,^ George 
said. *Ttte simpla as ABGL A. We 
have found tha whiskey. B. 801 
wen loves whiskey. C  SOhrall 

|h a s  money in that belt of hia.''

George Baaec p ha roOa$ eff the 
casa onte t in  —ws 3 a  
his stamach, rdaased kid hold 
pounded gently arith fiia 1 
"What a  cfaaréctarl All rig?tt jo o  
f te  jo te  bany la n g h . 'M b ~ 
tern In the aiiisB. So t a  pu 
aaeChar piana for jon , 
to  yottt a ttua  a f  hoi 
how much fun It would ba to sail 
oU pal aUhreO his attttlafali 
^  tofal toy tXM g h o t^  tetethottamyT Or do you « te  himdrad would ba fannia^ mas Ceetnee mSTH * want any part af It Buhl atop you, it you want to

1

amended. "And he always has 
plenty of money. That’s where I 
come in. I hang around him «wd 
do this and that and a few crumbs 
come my way." He laughed. 
**That’s iU I get the enunbs from 
tba rich mante stable."

"Ridb man’s table,” Baa cor
rected automatically.

"Not w ith Fred," Bascomba said. 
"Now iook, you don’t  bamwn to 
know a safe place we could stow 
tha booty awiyT So I could di«h tt 
out a  bottle a t •  tixae and not 
flood the m aikat?

"1 know a placA* Baa aaid 
slowly. "A cave."

Inette get going then."
"W t’U need a l« h t."
"X saw a couple casas of 

atiafahes," George said. "T heyll 
be an rig h t XvarylhiBg on the 
Gulhring was waterproofed. She 
was a  wet boat*

• •  I
D E A  fotmd the matches and led 
^  the way up tba trafl to the 
Cava of Gaapa w tti Geoega pafBng 
behind her with a ease of a^dakay.

Detweeu Bascombete trips Bea 
Coagrova nmd tba matches far 
axplaratkat Besida tha small eul- 

the antn
mora short sida p"—ngti that lad 
only a  tew  teat back team the 
m ain cava. Tha floor
wifli flna w hite auB^ ___
OBtil a  huDflrad tea t team tea acw 

th s i floor dropped too 
and w as c t bare, tUppary

u sd  Hghtoâ matehaa down 
) ittcHna un ta one bui 
ugh to tea  stn i a ir far 

to  0M a Isetlng  th ipru ttn ti of the 
long drop aadtogita a hugt rock 
w ith blacknus of w ater gur$Qng 
arottod i t i  baianeid bum.

tea  aava
Bwnt vp wmb cm  

laaloh-

aO 1 o k  do." be
a ooupiai« 

lag Bardtng bava ^
hot warn

know of any othere But it’s gqt • 
bad nam e I f i  haunted.” A  

“Oh fine" George said  He 
laughed. "Wen, it’s a goexi piace 
then to lay tba sp irite  That's a 
Joke saa."

"Very funny," Bca adm ittA i 
‘̂ h e re ’s ooa thing you’ve forgot
ten though. Your competition.*

"Lilly Warren? She can’t steal 
enough to keep Fred partway hu
man and she charged Mm pleaty>" 

• • •
ISA B EL JONES divided her time 

between the care of her Bock 
of sheep and care of MoHie Stark. 
Bea Cosgrove sometimes heiud 
team  laughing together. * 

She finally asked the older wom
an a blunt question. "You iik s 
MoUie, don't you?"

Mabel Jones smiled. “He likes 
her. Anyone can see th a t B ut 
he’s worried to a"

"W orried?"
"He c an t make out why a  aioa 

girl like Mollie would be setting 
with another girl and two men. 
He wants to thtofc tec ’s sweet and 
Innocent." * ^

“W hat do you think?" ^
"D oot get me wrong," MObel 

Hdd quickly. *Tm Just a t 
as you are to m arry Haidipg 
apaad tha te st of my Ufa 00 
island. Maybe mote anxioul 
ugly, but rv e  burled two hus
bands. I had fa la a n  long ago •  
man m ust have his b it of fluS."

Mias Coagrova locdtad a t Iw r h t 
ttirprisa. "Somteow X wouMtot 
have expected you to  be ae of»* 
kaL"

"Not cynical, proedoal,* SIfihel 
Jones eoexeefad. ^A rnasH  
hsod over a giri Uka lfo llia .'e o t 
fliacete more to am rriaga than te a t. 
ThoreV looking out far tho -tM a 

for him. T tO i'hnd 
there’s tiw rrtng him  up afteP' tufa 
gets htti^ by sonMona Uka te a t 
girt.*

“I don't aoa why you tefl 'mo 
thesa things."

T io  rsason why X teould ,gtvo 
away my plan of octfao- 
p e ig n r Mabel grinnad. "WdO. It 

a pteB you could teDow. I f i  
ho a l  a r  oothtog w ith you." . ' 

"And youYa udt 
"N e^"lte^Jc

“ ‘ tie-'



OIL ROUNDUP—

lipment Men Predkt
Udells To 25.000 Feet

Mr MAX B. UUCLTON
BDuaroN  - y th -  on m«n u *

iWnilTic m on and more about the 
^ p im k x  of the earth. 
w  A Superior Oil Company wildcat 

vaU in Wyoming has passed a depth 
If IfJM  feet, a world’s record, and 
the Mt etui is digginc.

wen eqtilpment manufacturers 
It will not be kmc before 

9m  bits are probing 39,000 feet.
The American Petroleum Institute 

■etimatee the American oil Indus* 
try, since the first well was brought 
In a t ntUBTille, Pa„ in 1890, has 
drilled 1,290,000 wells with total diil* 
ling footage surpassing 2JM0,000,000 

* feet.

T1DCLAND8
o n  companies hoping for early 

settlement of the ttdelanrts owner 
ship cootrorer sy are recelTlng little 
encouragement from Washington.

Imiisiana and Texas attorneys 
general this week asked the Supreme 
Court not to authorise the federal 
govenunent to file suit seeking re
cognition of paramount rights to the 
Udelands of the two states.

Imiisiana contended the federal 
government cannot sue a state with
out the state's consent.

Texas jiotnted to its 10-year status 
a republic and to an annexation 

t r e a ty  in which the federal govern
ment recognised the state’s owner
ship of its public lands.

CBCDE PBODUenON
.y/tmxMM oil men next ’Thursday will 
mow whether the five-months-old 
downward trend in the state’s crude 
oil production Is to continue or be
gin an upward climb.

The state’s Railroad Commission

CoinmINees Formed 
For AAODC Meel 
Set For September

The American Association of Oil- 
well Drilling Contractors is to bold 
its ninth annual meeting in Dal
las September 18-31. Advance 
registrstlons have promised a new 
attendance record. Appointments 
have been made to important work
ing committees.

The general arrangements com
mittee is made up of Louis A. 
Beecherl, chairman, McDaniel and 
Beeeherl Drilling Company, Dallas; 
J. K. Brantly, Drilling Xxplora- 
tlcn Cmnpany, Dallas; P. W. Brig- 
ance. Rowan Drilling Company, 
Fort Worth; Warren S. Churchill, 
Arrow Drilling Company, Soallas; 
C. J. Davidson, Davidson Drilling 
Company, Fort Worth; Harold R. 
melaney, M. J. Delaney Company, 
Dallas; Howard P. Holmes, ’Two 
States Drilling Company, Dallas; 
Oeorge F. McQueen. M c^een  dc 
aevenger, Fort Worth; C. J. Paine, 
M ine Drilling Company, Dallas; 
iu  H. Rowan, Rowan Drilling Com
pany. Fort Wrath; R. L. Rush, 
’Trinity Drilling Company, Dallas

will set the June dally production al
lowables a t a hearhig in Corpus 
ChristL

Production in Texas average 1.- 
184,800 barrels daily for the week 
ended May 7 compared to 2,900^00 
on January 1.

Last month the commission indi
cated reduced foreign crude Imports 
and improved domestic stocks inlght 
Justify an Increase in production in 
June.

Domestic production for the week 
ended May 7 averaged 4,896,790 bar
rels daily, a decline of 29,300 from 
the previous week. A year ago pro- 
ductlpn averaged 9,412,790 barrels 
dally.

NACE To Sponsor 
Corrosion Program 
Slated For Midland

The West Texas Chapter of the 
National Association of Corroeion 
Engineers is sponsoring the fourth 
annual corrosion tour to be heM 
September 37-30 at Midland.

Plans are being made to have 
available for inspection In the field 
a larger munber of exhibits with 
greater variety than ever before. 
Three outstanding corrosion en
gineers will be asked as speakers 
during the program. Open forum 

will be conducted in the 
evening following each daily field 
tour.

Manufacturers and applicators 
are being asked to exhibit their 
products and processes for the pre
vention and control of corrosion. 
’This exhibit will be open to the 
public.

Air conditioned busses will trans
port visitors throughout the tour, 
which is open to anyone interested 
in corrosion problems.

TransportatioD is under arrange
ment of the steering committee, 
consisting of William H. Crenshaw 
of American Inspection Service in 
Midland; H. D. Murray of 'The
Texas Company in Mldlsmd; Jlnuny 
McRae with A. J. Hunt Contracting 
Company in Odessa; A. Oensberg 
with Oulf Oil Corporation in Odes
sa, and Roy Zuefelt of The Texas 
Company in Jal. N. M.

Reservations may be addressed to 
Registration Committee, Box 789, 
Midland. A fee of $19 is being 
charged to cover costs of the toui'.

Attendance is expected to great
ly exceed prevloiis years. Hotel 
reservations should be made as 
early as possible.

On the program committee are 
B. Brantly, chairman. Drilling 

4k Kxploratian Company, Dallas; 
HamM R. Delaney. M. J. Delaney 
CoBopany, Dallas; John Fleet, Fleet 
Drtlttng Oompany, Dallas; George 

A  McQueen, McQueen 4k Clevenger. 
Fort Worth; J. X Warren, Carl B. 
King Drilling Company, Midland; 
J. Zeqqa. Delta Drilling Company, 
Tyler.

J. L. Rush. ’Trinity Drilling Com
pany of Dallas, is chmirman of the 
housing committee.

The registration committee con
sists of W. L. MoClusky, chairman, 
M. J. Delaney Oompany, Dallas; 
W. V. Coffey, Star Oil Company, 
Dallas: Leland Breckenridge, Oel- 
er-Jackson, Inc., Dallas; Paul F. 
Rutledge, Crudo^ Drilling 4t  Ex
ploration Compsmy, Dallas.

’The finance committee consists 
of F. W. Brigance, chairman, Row- 

Drilling Compania Phrt Worth; 
^ 'a r r e n  S. Churchill, Arrow Drill
ing Company. Dallas; C. J. David- 
aoB, Davidson Drilling Company, 
Fort , Worth; Bert Fields, Bert 
IPielda, Dallas; George B. Magrud- 

Danclgcr Oil 4k Refining Com
pany, Fort Worth; F. John. Mld- 
Oozdinsnt Supply Company, Fort 
Worth; K X Tracy, Oil Well Sup
ply Company, Dallas; J. M. 
Thompson, National Supply Com
pany. Vhrt Worth; Jack Mussler, 
Cootlnental Supply Company, Dal
las; C. A. McClelland, International 
Denick 4k Equipment Co., Dallas.

The entertainment committee is 
made up of C. J. Paine, chairman, 
Paine Drilling Company, Dallas; 
Haynes B. Ownby, Haynes X  Own- 
hy'Drflling Company, Dallas; C. L. 
Rowan, Rowan Drilling Company, 
Won Worth; J. C. Hawkins, J. C. 
■MikinB, Dallas; J. C. Waseheart, 
Ih a  Bnda Oompany, Dallas.

J . B. Bvarroad. Cummins Sales 4t 
SMVioa. Ine., Fort Worth; W. D 
MaBaSk M. J . Delaney Company,

^  the banqiMt oommlttee are 
J. Oartv, chairman, ih o - 

J . Carter Drilling Company, 
O. B. DtBBlt, Deoea Drilling 

R. D. Maddox, 
WaM DriUinc.Company. Dal- 
BL Dale Mount. Hurry Bass 

Oompany, Dallas: a .  H. 
jr„  Wpoxtoa Drilling Oom-

Patlfiff
pohUrtty committee is made 
mar Ouftey. chairman, Roy 

O rtllnt Oompany, Dallu; 
F. ROtmes, Two States 
Oompany. DaUas: O. J. 

Davidson Drining Ooaa- 
„ Mat worth; A. a  Phillips. 

A>wsdteiay-WiilHps Drilling Oom- 
W pmr, OaBas; im ton X Frlee. 

Oartear BaottMca, Dallas.
3ba tranaportatkm committee 

of Oeorge B. Rice, chair- 
Weal Central DriOhic Oom- 

pomr, me.. Dallas; O. A. Deechner, 
*  Oantmantal Supply Oompany, Dal

las; M. F. Baaal. OO WeQ Supply 
Company» Dallas; a  M. Caldwall. 
Bughaa Ihol Oompany. Dallas: X 

*X WUtii» Tmae Empioyais Insor- 
a i te  Am’n^ Dallas 

Tba ladtea antertainraant com- 
of Itea. W. X 

laltaa; ICn.
L -A. ■aaftwrl. Daltes; Mrs. a  J.

Ifta. J. a  
P. 
F.

i Woatli; Mia. a  J. 
M n. A. 2L- Rowan.

Griffith Made Area 
Superintendent For 
Wilshire In Midland

A. N. Griffith has Joined th e  
WUshlre Oil Company and is to be 
superintendent of thst concern’s 
’Texas division, with I'eadquarte's 
in Midland. Offices are in the Leg
gett Building.

In  his new Job Griffith will work 
with Frank Lake of Los Angeles, 
WUshlre’s assistant general mana
ger. Lake has been spending prac
tically all of his time during the 
last several months In this area.

Lake will continue to direct the 
company’s operations in West Tex
as. but with Griffith on the Job, 
he will be able to spend more of 
his time in Los Angeles and In 
Wyoming, where the concern Is 
carrying on development operations.

Griffith recently reslgmed a 
drilling and production superln 
tendent in West Texas for Hunt 
Oil Company and affiliated organ
izations. He was with Hunt more 
than foiir years.

Prior to taking that position he 
was production superintendent In 
this region for Globe Oil 4k Re 
fining Company.

plM J 
•nifceBM

Midlanders Urge 
Passage Of Gas 
Measurement Bill

Criticism of the stand of State 
Senator Hill Hudson, of Pecos, 
from the 29th district of l>xas, 
on the Standard Gas Measurement 
Bill. (HB 199), wss voiced In Mid
land Saturday by Raiph U. Fitting, 
consulting engineer and Walter H. 
Walne, Jr„ vice prealdent of Moore 
Exploration Ctompany.

Fitting and Walne have Just 
returned from Aoatln w hen they 
urged passage of the bilL

*The State Senate last weak, by 
a margin of ooe-thtrd of a  vole, 
failed to suspend the regular or
der of bustnesB to take up the gas 
measurement propomL” Fltttng re
ported.

A two-thirds majority la necea- 
saiy under the rules and the vote 
was 19 for «tepw>«kki and 10

Senatora vtRlng against tha sua- 
penrion w en Budaon; BuDoek of 
Oriorado City; Weinert of Saguln;; 
Cousim of Beaumcrit; U te y  of 
Bdlnbifff; Lock at Ikifktn; MMfett 
of ChilUcothe; MoCfer at Juteln; 
Vh± of Waco, and Mig. Ooteon of 
Navaaota. Walne mid.

Senator
sumeosloo of tha rulet. and aBo 
made- a apaach against tha bOl, 
prior to tha voting. Walne added.

“In  hla apaech Budaon stated, 
catagoricaHy,’* said, n h a t

major oompanlea tba 
te in B^mt Texas a n  

to the bilL**
WahM and Fitting said Saturday 

that all tndapendent oil operatdn 
of thalr aoquaintanoa a rt in accord 
with the provtatens of tha Standard 
Oaa Maasmement Bffl.

Supporton of tha propoaal my 
It provldaA aaas&tteltz. that 
purrhiaad tr a a  
should ba

M th a  gaa ̂ «14 4a  MMBm*

*T teM B »SpM 8i
falM^said. *«in Bi ño

Ite r — 8
to tha «a

Wa
te of vital

Mud School Series 
Planned As Canada 
Oil Play Increases

To keep pace with expanding Ca
nadian oil development, which cur
rently Is reported to have 119 rigs 
actively operating. ’The Univeraity 
of Alberta In oooperatum with the 
American Association of OUwell 
Drilling Contractors, has initiatad 
a sertes of mud schools at Bdmon- 
too, Alberta.

Designad specifically for rough
necks, derrickmen, tool-pushers and 
others interested in drilling fluid 
handling and control, as applied to 
Canadian operatiraas, the first 
schools win be held May 18 through 
87.

Instruction on the function of 
drilling fluids, standard mud tests, 
good mud practice in the area, use 
of chemicals and weighting mater
ials In controlling mud q\iality, etc., 
will be given by James X Conway, 
drilling fluid specialist of the Uni
versity of Texas, and by members

Four-Doy Advonc« 
ChMrt Stock Morket

NEW YCBtK—<Fy-Ftaah buying 
power fUtared into &a stock asar- 
ket Saturday aa an advance went 
Into its fourth day.

’Ihe overall rlae In priem was tba 
largest in ten days. Trading was a t 
tha fastest Saturday rate in tha 
last four weeks.

Com>ar and rail shares ware easy 
favorites, with tba copper group 
in front of the market for tha aac- 
ond day in a row.

Saturday’s riae stlrrad up fresh 
speculation In Wall Street over tha 
poasibillty of a long-heralded rise.

Tha Assodatad Frees average of 
00 stocks advanced three ta n t^  of 
a point to 63A

of the staff of tha Department of 
Chemical Engineering. University 
of Alberta.

Information on the schools can 
be obtained by writing Dr. George 
Oovler, Professor of Chemical En
gineering, Unlversliy of Alberta.

Livestock Roundup
FORT WOBfatR Oottla.

calf and shaop reoaipte rtftooted 
sharp saaaonal: Mla> for waeik; 
hog reoetpte dadliiad. Bedna priem 
waakenad to h 4  n
MtTvsa price oonteote___ ___
^Nlng lamba and dbocn old crop 
lambs 50 oante to  f l  lower. Other 
■heap and faadem steady. Good 
and eholoa fad steare and yaaritngi 
and top grade talvai steady, soma 
calvm stKJOg. Oocomon and me
dium kinds in thaaa ríasete weak, 
fkt oowi higher In R>ote; stocker 
trade more active.

fUaughtar eteeya, yearilnga and 
betfare 11-28.71.’ ilangfater c o w a  
11-20, daughter calvm 14-3Í. stock
er calves 19-38BB, heifer calves 
24JX) down, storicar yearlings 18-
39JK1, halier yrearllnge 28jOO down.
Stocker steers 18-24JW, stookar cows 
18-20, hog top 17.79, sows 12-19, 
pigs 14-lT, Bpring lambe 30-38, 
stock Spring lambs 30-22, ihom
lambs 18-27, feeders 24.39 down,
slaughter sheep T-12, two-year-olds 
17-22.

A Proclomotion ™
awa la which aB

NOW. nEBSrOBJB. I. WIL
LIAM X  NEELT. Mpyer at tha 
CRy o i MMIawd. Aa Barely prw- 
cteÉB̂  d ig w iti a a i Aaelara tha 
weah niaiaiiBnlBg May 15, 18«8, 
aa *Wa Kind to AMteale Weak* 
la  tha ORy af MMtewd. Texaa.

(Slgwad)
WBHaas X  Nealy, Mayer

Sponsors Bc Kind 
To Animolt Week

The Midland SPCA riiaptor (8o- 
claty far Preventton of Cruelty to 
Animale) le sponeorlng obserranoe 
of Ba Kind ’Ib  Animali Weak in 
Midland, ><*g«""ing Sunday.

Special avente of tha weak in
cluda a dtywlda rabtea vaccinatkm 
campalgn and money raialnc pro- 
jaets of thè SPCA to carry on ite 
Work bere.

-TKWBLAM, MIDLAND, TECAS»

Mrs. Hudkins Rites 
Scheduled Sunday

Funeral aervioea for Mrs. X  X  
fhidkina. 47. 4f 1300 West Ken
tucky Steeat, Vibo died a t her home 
here early Friday,,will be hrid a t 2 
p. m. Sunday In the Flzat Metho
dist Church with the Rev. Howard 
X  HoUowril, 'Pastor, officiating.

^  Interment uodrt diraetion of El
lis Funeral Home will ba In Rest- 
haven Memoriai Farfc.

Survivors include the husband; a. 
d au^ ter. Mrs. Dan W. FInlaysrai, 
Austin; the parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Cole, Odessa, and a napbew, 
Jackie Hudkins, Midland.

Active pallbearers will be X  X  
Meadows, X  A. SStos. D. X Hoov
er. J. W. Thorae. Bill wyriio and 
Luther TldwelL

Honorary pallbearers win be J. 
A. Watson. T. G. Roach. Hooftr 
McCarty. J. X Little. W. T. Dobbe, 
M. M. Rogers, M. N. Jones and 
Pat Ruckman.

Rites Held 
For Elliott

Fonoral asrvlom At A
It a .  Friday for 
9t. formai
and businam and cIvId laadw.

The -rttea wme coodneted Id 
First Bapdst C tareh. w ltt^ M  
Vernon Toalty,
IntersMDt Was la  Frirrisw Omm> 
tery.

A native of Midland, Bazcoo died 
in a Gahrestoo hospital

Barren, a  veteran of World War 1» 
also was.acttva to ranching eircimi

Survivars fcichida the widow; a  
aon, Jamaa; a brotbar. T. Fanl Rw - 
ron. an of Mldla&d: a  steter, MkA 
Mary Spauldhig of ClovlB, X  Mi, aad 
three coustna, Ralph M. Barron off 
Mldlarkl. Barron off Orand
Junction. Oolo., and MTs. Hspa 
Storey of Dallas.

Largest cranmarclal trout hatrti* 
cry in the Ualtod States Is iBoatad 
near Nuhl, Idaho.

BARNEY GRAFA
t a k e s  p l e a s u r e  in

t h e  B e a u t i f u l  a nd E x c l u s i v e

The Most Desirable Residential  Section Between El Paso and Ft. Worth

Here are bui three of the lovely residences to be 
found in the First Grafaland. . .  they are typical 
of those which will be erected in ihe NEW 
Grafaland.

The NEW  Grofalond is a dreom-come-true for those who wish the utmost in residential od- 
ditions. Drive through these beautiful, winding streets and visualize the home of your dreams 
in this section . . . Plans are already being drawn for several homes to be built in the NEW  
Grofalond, none of which ore to cost less than $45,000.00.
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Dke Uw G.afaL

Thia lovely, zp*»!—  hoaaa e l Mr. aiM M n. Bebert L. Weed waa 
rtoenUy balH la Orafalaad a t 1987 Weri Ohio Street.

Is Now Flailed and Ready For Developmenl.

Will carry Ihe same building reslriciions.
No lois will he sold for speculaiion.

Will be comparable or even more beautiful 11 
Grafaland Firsi Section.
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•  It is to be on extension of Grafaland, which is the 
most exclusive residential section between Fort 
Worth ond El Poso

•  AAany mony months of planning end years of
experience went Into the plotting of Grofalond 
Second Section . . .  os wos tixie of Grofalond 
First Section which is conceded to be the most 
beoutiful ond best planned addition in West 
T exas. emm

•  All utilities ore available ond wiH be placed in 
: tFie olltys.

•  Street povir>g will start soon.

•  Building restrictions assure protection of your 
Investment.

•  There will be no unsightly or undignlfiod dtruc* 
tures ollowed in the oddition, ond our minimum 
floor space requirements will be rigidly g n fo rc^

•  The ideol location for your Dream Home.« .  
perfect spot to rear your family in ideol sup> 
roundings.

I DE AL  LOCATIOI
l̂ cotMl ¡R N«fftkwoft MMkiid, oiilyi« hw blocksfiomschool,clutrcboaashoppkii
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Magnolia Completes Wildcat 
In Central Scurry Canyon Reef

OtOekl W Budtk« of an oU waQ 
In Oantnl Uearrj Coantj, on* and 

b Um  northwatt oi tha 
D«ar^ produoar, haa bean report- 
ad for MafnoHa Patrtdciim Cctn- 
tMuqr No. 1 Moke.

Ttdi daaalopmant. located four 
mflaa vaat of ftiTder, and 6d0 feat 
trooi aouth and araet Unai at aac- 
tloo M , hloek #7, HisTC aonrty, 
made a  M-boor potential of 166 
barrala of fl-gravlty oil. and no 
water flewlnf through a l0/64th

tiiMiw ehoka.
Oaa-oU ratio waa S06-1. Flowing 

tubfog praaaura waa from 77S 
pounds to 786 pounds.

TIm production la coming from 
four feet of pay between 6,774 feet 
and total depth at 6,778 feet A 
atring of 7-lnch casing la cemented 
a t 6,770 feet The pay -had been 
washed with 200 gallons of mud 
add.

This new producer is one and 
one-half miles northwest of the 
same «»npany's No. 1 Moore, a 
Canyon producer on the west side 
of the Kelly field. The oil in No. 
1 Elcke la also coming from th e  
Canyon.

Hiowatha Swobs To 
T^st Scurry Conyon

Hiawatha Oil Gas Company 
No. 1 Wilson, Southwest Scurry 
County exploration, in the unde
veloped area between the Diamond 
M field and the Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon field, and 1,980 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west lines 
of section 183, block 97, H&TC 
survey, was swabbing to clean out, 
try to kick off to flowing, a n d  
test.

This exploration had drilled out 
plug on 51/2-inch casing which 
had been cemented at 6,745 feet 
Total depth is 6,761 feet, in the 
Canyon lime.

The section being tested de
veloped considerable free oil and 
no water on a drillstem test run 
before the casing was cemented.

The latest swabbing waa still 
recovering some drilling mud. along 
with some new oil. No gauge or 
estimate on the amount of new oil 
being swabbed out had been made.

Interested observers expect the 
project to kick off and flow oil In 
commercial quantities In a short 
time.

completion of SUek-Ursebel Oil 
Company No. 1-B J. 8. XUlott, 660 
feet from west and 1A80 feet from 
south lines of section 46, block T, 
CCSEMkRONa survey.

Flowing through a one-half-inch 
choke, the well was completed for 
582.18 barrels of 00.1-gravlty oil 
per day, with gas-oil ratio 3,850-1.

Production was natural with no 
water from the open hole at 11,- 
440-11A2S feet.

Humble Runs DST 
In Benedum Region

Humble Oil 6S Refining Com
pany drillstem tested In lower 
Permian lime and shale at Its No. 
1 First National Bank of San An
gelo, one-mlle west outpost to the 
same company’s No. 1-B Barnett, 
Pusselman producer in the Bene
dum area of East-Central Upton 
County.

The examination was for 38 min
utes at 7.213-7.310 feet, recovering 
45 feet of drilling mud with no 
shows. More hole was being made 
under 7,360 feet In lime and shale

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 5, block 
Y, GC&SF survey.

Company No. 1-B Cowdsn, outpost 
to the Dollarhide field of Southw 
Andrews County.

Perforations were shot In casing 
at 8,646-96 feet with 216 shots. That 
section was swabbed dry naturaL On 
last report, operator was prepaT' 
ing to acidise with 1,000 gallons.

Total depth is 8,792 feet. The 
Fusselman has developed free oil 
on drillstem tests at this venture.

It Is 660 feet from south and east 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
section 14, block A-62. pal survey.

Sincloir Mokes Holt 
A t Borden Wildcat

In Northwest Borden County, 11 
miles northwest of Gall, Sinclair 
Prairie Oil Company was drilling 
ahead with Its No. 1 Sterling Wil
liams, deep wildcat, 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 45, 
block 83. T-6-N, EL&RR survey.

Last report had it below 9.446 
feet In lime.

Benedum-Ellenburger 
Extension Completes

BUcnburger production In the 
Benedum field of East-Central Up
ton Coimty has been spread three-

Tom Green >^ildcat 
Taking Canyon Test

M. E. Davis and Hiawatha No. 1 
Jones. Southeast Tom Green Coun
ty wildcat, eight miles southwest o: 
Wall, and 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 190, district 
11. SPRR survey, was bottomed at 
4,501 feet in Canyon lime, and «’as 
tiuiing a drillstem test.

A Schlumberger survey had been 
run. and it had indicated possibili
ties of fluid in the zone above the 
current total depth. Sidewall cotes 
had some signs of fluorescence and 
stain.

Sterling Prospect 
Finds Water Table

Attempting to log more Wolfeamp- 
Permlan pay section. Pan American 
Production Company and Taylor Re
fining Company deepened their No 
2 R. W. Foster, dls(»very prospect 
In the Central Sterling County Wolf- 
camp, to 5,586 feet and balled sul 
phur water.

Operators plugged bsudc to 5,466 
feet, aqueexed cement below casing 
set at 5,462 feet and was waiting for 
cement to cure on the squeeze job. 
Testing Is to be resumed.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and 1A80 feet from west Unes of 
section 10, block 13, SPRR siunrey 
about nine miles southwest of Ster 
ling City.

Outpost To Borden 
Strike Gets Water

r resulted from a drillstem 
testIBB Seaboard Oil Company of 
DelaTn^re tuid Pan American Pro
duction Company No. 2 T. J. Good, 
west offset to the same concerns' 
recent discovery from the Canyon 
lime of the Pennsylvanian In 
South-Central Borden County, six 
miles northwest of the Vealmoor 
field in '  North-Central Howard 
County.

With the tool open one hour at 
3,348-3,421 feet, recovery waa 830 
feet of sulphur water. There were 
no shows of oil or gas.

Tills exploration, at the center of 
the northwest quarter of the south
west quarter of section 37, block 83, 
T-4-N, TP survey, was drilling 
ahead from 8,468 feet In lime. I t  Is 
to go to about 8,000 feet.

Cedar Lake Wildcat 
/{Waiting For Orders

Stanolind Oil 8e Oas Company 
No. 15 American Warehouse, deep 
wildcat in the Cedar Lake area of 
Northeast Gaines County, was bot
tomed on 18,187 feet m EUenburger 
lime, running surveys and waiting 
on orders.

Top of the deep zone has made 
water at this prospector. The ven
ture probably will plug back into 
the Devonian for further testing. 
That formation yielded free oil when 
drilling through.

This exploration Is 1,660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 5, 
block H, D&W survey.

Dollarhide Outpost 
Prepares To Acidixe

Preparations were being made to 
acidize in the Fusselman section

eighths of a mile northeast by the of the Silurian at Cities Service Oil

S c n ifg s  Motor Co., Mockoy Motors, Holl's Gorogo, 
Mid-West Motor Co., Broodway Motors, Wes-Tex 
Bquipment Co., Ace Mdtors, Terminal Service Stotion

Two Explorotions 
Deepen In Cochran

More hole was being made to 
ward the Devonian m Cochran 
County by two explorations.

In the southwest part of the coun
ty, 14 miles southwest of Morton, 
Humble Oil Sc Refining Company 
No. 1 Masten, deep wildcat, wa^ be
yond 5,150 feet, penetrating lime.

It is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of labor 18 league 138, 
Armstrong CSL survey.

Offsetting the recently-opened 
Landon-Devonian of South Cen
tral Cochran County, Stanolind No. 
2 Holt, 660 feet from south and.east 
Unes of secUon 3, block L, pal sur
vey. was baring on from 7A64 feet 
in lime.

S P A R K  PLUG
t e nt■•f•lsetfeS• aeàes prse-

iMm Wtial sss-Mitais »raviSMr

• Longer Electrode Life 
• Smoother idling 
• Improved Economy 
•  Better Radio Reception

Drilling Continuat In 
Flanagan Outposts

Drilling was continuing at three 
outposts to the Flanagan field of 
Bouth-Central Oalnas Coun^.

George P. Livermore No. 1 Head. 
631 feet from north and 610 feet 
from west lines of section 12, block 
A-23, psl survey, was b^ond 10,- 
013 feet, making hole in lime.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Flanagan, another flanker, had 
reached 9,856 feet and was con
tinuing in lime.

It is 1,980 feet from north and 
660 feet from west lines of section 
9. block A-23. psl survey.

The other Flanagan steixmt. Shell 
Oil Company, Inc., No. 1 Selma An
drews, et al. 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 2. block A- 
23, psl survey, was deepening from 
5,587 feet In lime.

D evonian O il  C o m p a n y Stakes 
5 .0 0 0 - F o o t  W ildcat In Lea

HOBB8, N. M.—Looatkm far a 
lAOO-fooC wfldoat to teat Into the 
Ban Andrea FernUan Itme tn ex
trema Northeast Lea County, was 
reported flaturday.

The new venture wm be Devon
ian Ofl Company No. 2 Santa Ft. It 
la 860 feet from south and 1J80 fast

from west Itnaa o< section 9-8a-87a. 
Opera tkma are to start at ooee 
TÜs ezploratloo la one mile weal 
of Devcntan’s No. 1 Santa Fa, a 
dry hole In the San Andres. The 
nearest productfao is three and 
three quarter mdes to the eouth- 
east In the Sawyer field, where

James C. Watson  
o i ¿

W est Texas Leases Bring 
High Bids In 33,090-Acre 
Sale By University Lands

A U S T I N  — OU a n d  8S> 
leases were sold on a total 33,090 
acres of University of Texas lands 
In West Texas, at an auction sale 
here Friday.

Bids totalling 81606,000 were ac
cepted on the 121 tracts which 
were sold. A total of 129 tracts, 
with aggregate acreage of 34663A 
acres were offered at the sale. No 
bids made were rejected, but eight 
tracts were passed without bids be
ing made.

Average bonus paid for the leas
ee sold In the Friday session wes 
$4567 per kcre.
Three DrilUng Blacks

Highest bid turned In at the 
sale was The Texas Company’s 
1380,000 offer on a 2660-acre drUl- 
Ing block in Northeast Andrews 
and Northwest Martin Counties. 
This acreage lying In block 7, calls 
for a test to 5,700 feet within 180 
days from the date of sale.

Two other drilling blocks also 
were offered, one tn Andrews and 
the other In Upton County. Everett 
M. Byers of San Antonio bid 17600 
for the 3667.4-scre block In North- 
ea^  Andrews, located In Mocks 6 
7 and 8. R. R. Herrell of Midland 
entered a Md of 96,000 for the 
164SJ-scre Upton block, all in 
block 15.

The Andrewa block requires a 
6,700-foot test to be started with
in 180 days and the Upton block 
a 3600-foot test, also within 180 
days from date of sale. Part of 
the acreage In tbs Upton block 
was Included In one purchssed by 
the n an k sl Brothers of Houston 
for a bonus of $8,000 at the June

1948 suction. It was never devel
oped.

Second highest bid st the suc
tion was made by PhUUps Petro
leum Company, which offered a 
bonus of $110,000 for lease on 322.6 
acres, comprising the west half of 
section 17, block 12, offsetting pro
duction In the Block 12 pool of 
Andrews County.

Tracts In Reagan County brought 
spirited bidding, wltn Gulf Oil 
offering a bonus of $80,000 for a 
1596-acre plot, northeast quarter 
of secUon 31. block 58; C. H. Mur
phy, Jr., £3 Dorado, Ark., bidding 
$62600 for lease on a like tract, 
northeast quarter of section 30, 
block 58, and Humble Oil Sc Refin
ing Company entering a bid of $40,- 
000 tor a 1596-acre tract, north
east quarter of section 29.

Texas-Oulf Producing Company 
bid $40.000 on sm 83-acre tract, 
west half of northeart quarter of 
secUon 1, block 48, also In Rea
gan.
Other Sales Mads

Friday’s lease sale also brought 
these bids, by counUes:

MarUn—$36.000 by Tide Water 
Associated Oil Comoany on 160 
acres, northwest quarter of sectlcm 
26, block 7; $25,000 by Seaboard 
on  Company on 160 acres, south
west quarter of section 2, block 7.

Crockett and Upton—$52,000 by 
Gulf on 326.6 acres, west of 
sacUon 23, block 5.

Upton—$27600 by W. A. Yeager 
and J. M. Armstrong on 3266 acres, 
sast half of secUon 14. block 5.

Reagan—$35,000 by Gulf on 1566 
acres, northeast quarter of aacUon 
33, block 58.

National Magazine Features 
New Mexico Oil Association

Ask yoar dealer for Aato-Llte “Reaktor" plugs.

Vtalmoor Flanktrt 
Making More Hole

Three flankers to the Vealmoor 
field were making more hole toward 
8,000 feet for tests of the Canyon- 
Pennsylvanlan, regular pay of the 
pool.

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 5 H. N. Zant, was drllltng 
below 5675 feet.

This project is 660 feet from east 
and 662.8 feet from north lines of 
southwest quarter of sactloo 28, 
block 83, T-8-N, TP survey.

Seaboard No. 1 Long, 860 fasft 
from north and west lines of sec- 
Uon 83, block 33, T-8-N, TP sur
vey, was below 8,426 feet, penetrat
ing lime.

Seaboard Nc. 2 Hodnett had reach- 
(Continued on Page 7)

TTis New Mexico Oil and Oas 
Association will be described In a 
feature article to appear In the 
May Issue of *"1716 Independent 
Monthly,’’ official publlcaUon of 
the Independent Petrcleiun As- 
soclaUon of America.

The article, by ExecuUve Sec
retary Art McQulddy of the New 
Mexico AssoclaUon with headquar
ters at Roswell, will tell of the 
formaUon of N. M. O. O. A. and 
its program of service to operators 
of the state, and to other Indus
try.

It points out that not only does 
the state assoclaUon benefit those 
dlreeUy engaged In petroleum de
velopment, but by Its acUvlUes Is 
of assistance to each oil producing 
community and contributes materi
ally to the economic growth of the 
entire state.
P in t PredocUoo

Petroleum development in New 
Mexico, the arUcle points out, fol
lowed by about 60 years the birth 
of the Industry In Pennsylvania. 
It was not until commercial de
velopment at Artesla, In 1934, that 
the state Industry actually became 
important, although Indications of 
oil were recognized as early as 
1882.

The state’s oil association came 
into existence In 1929. I t  so hap
pens that It was also in 1939 that 
the national association. Indepen
dent Petroletun Association of 
America, with which N. M. O. G. A. 
cooperates but is unaffUlated. was 
formed in Colorado Springs. Also, 
in thst year, the nationally fam- 
oiu Hobbs flsld was discovered. 
Organisation Of AsseelsHon 

W. A. Nicholas was elected tem-

BREAKFAST IS READY •  •  •

Tomorrow morning come In with a roaring. hs-<nan appatlts.
Well be ready for you . . . Just order our Monday morning Ham-and- 
Egg Special . . . Pardner, well serve you an ordar of ham and eggs, 
toast and coffee that you’ve not bad since you were a boy back on tha 
farm . . . Real honest-to-goah ranch eggs, gathered a t dawn. A man 
slsed slab of tangy, daUMous ham that’ll really hit the spot, goldan but
tered toast and a cup of steaming hot Java th a tll park you upl 
Pardner, dont miss this. Let your wife sleep late tomoiTow morning 
and come to the Colony for breakfast. ToaH be glad you did and you'll 
wonder how long th k  has been going on.
Will we see you tomorrow morning, thent

H A M , B A C O N  o r  S A U S A G E  
2  EG G S, o n y  t fy lo  
T O A S T  O lid J E L L Y __________

\i

C o H o o  o lw o y s  o  n ic k lo .

Cwisr rf L s n iu  af WaO

porary chairman st the first meet
ing of the fledglx]g organization. 
Under his direction the founders 
develojjed a constitution expressing 
the purpose of the association as 
being for the protection of inter
ests of lea^eea, royalty holders, per- 
mltees, operators and producers so 
far as It would affect the oil and 
gas industry within the SUte of 
New Mexico. The present day con
stitution has been revised only 
slightly but now stresses that the 
association devote itself principally 
and primarily to the orderly de
velopment of the oil industry In 
ths state.

Many names famous In the pe
troleum history of New Mexico, and 
Included In early rosters of the 
sssoclation, ars also famous In 
other avenues of state development. 
To name a few there are H. B. i 
Wright, Bob Atha, Ross L. Ma
lone, W. A. Moore. Van S. Welch, 
V. D. Bodk, Senator T. E. Julian 
and many othera 
Favsrs Censsrvatk a

One of the first efforts of the 
stats association was to achieve a 
baalc oil and gas ■conservation act 
The association was eventually suc
cessful In obtaining this necessity 
to orderly development In 1935 
when the state leglalature set up 
an Oil Conservation Conpnlsslon. 
New Mexico, through Its Interests 
In petroleum development became 
one of the first states to join In 
terstete OQ Company Commlsaloa

At ths present time the associa
tion Is diligent in Its effort to 
maintain the petrolsiun Industry as 
one of the greatest assets of ths 
state. In this manner It Is serving 
the needs of the oil and gas opera
tors and at the same time Is aa- 
•urlng progreaslvs economic de
velopment of the state’s natural re- 
sources.
Preseat Offleers

Directing the association at pre- 
aant is Em«ry Carper, Artesla. as 
president and Van 8. Welch, also 
of Artesla, as vice president. lYeae- 
urer k  Hairy Leonard, RoeweD. Ih e  
author of t ^  articie referred to Is 
Art MoQulddy, secretary, alao of 
RoawelL Members of ths exseutlve 
committee of the association are 
D. D. Bodls, Jim Dulaney, Ralph 
Hendrickson. Jack Danglads, Bill 
Macey and John Kelly.

Stanolind Appoints 
Roach To New Post

FORT W O RIB-J. W. Roach has 
been named dMiloo gas eupetln- 
tendent for StanoBnd Oil and Oas 
Oompaiqr at Fort Worth.

In the newly created post. Roach 
wOl be rsMxmslbla for the technical 
phase at the operatfah of 8taxx>- 
Ua<r!i natural gaecilne, (yeUng and 
preMure malntenanoe plmits In the 
dhrMan. Ttiees plants Inohide the 

gaeoUns plant near Am- 
down, and tha North Oowden and 
South FUUertoo planii now being 
bufit. Roach also will be responk- 
ble far the mle of aeodnets from 
these r*“ ***

Prior to ecxnlBg to Fort Worth, 
RoaMi was dwlf project engineer 
far the 
in Tnlea.

He has a degree from the Uhl- 
m sRy at Texas and also attended 
NtV M afoo AMT

there are two small oil weDs and 
one gae well from the San Andres
lime.

McAlestor FimI Oompany N a 1-A 
Denton, Baet-Oentral Lea County 
wildcat to go to about 1600 feet 
to explore Into the Deronlan. had 
reached 6690 feet In lime and Aiale, 
axid was drlUlng ahead 

Continental OU Company No. 1- 
A-29 Warren, wildcat between Hobbe 
and Eunice, and 1690 feet from 
north and east Unsa of section 
20s-38e, and which Is slated to go 
to the granite, had reached 8,466 
feet In dolomite, and was boring 
deeper. j
Pk caveiy Ovtgsst j

This develo^ent is A northwest 
outpost to the same oompany’s No. 
1 Warren tmit, recently oomideted 
prolific flowing dleoovery from the 
McKee sand of the Simpson.

Official completion of a new Penn
sylvanian lime dlsooveiy In North
east Lea Ooimty at Magnolia Petro
leum Company No. 1 Betenbaugh, 
has been reported. This new field 
opener Is five milee northwest of 
the Crossroads field, which has pro
duction from both the Pennsylvanian 
uid from the Devonian.

On the completion test, the well 
flowed 34 hours from perforated 
'ection st 9,617-35 feet, after that 
zone had been washed «rlth 1,000 
gallons of acid, and produced 51063 
barrels of 506-gravlty oU. flowing 
through a one-quarter Inch tubing 
choke. Gas-oU ratio was 1,604-1. 
No formation water developed.

Location of the new discovery is 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of section 12-9s-35e.
W a te r Flow s

Water flowed on the second drill- 
stem test of the North-Central Lea 
County, Pennsylvanian at Humble 
on Sc Refining Comi>any No. 1-X 
State, slated 12,000-foot wildcat 17 
miles southwest of the Crossroads 
field.

After unloading emulsion and re- 
coverliu a little clean oU on a drill- 
stem test at 10,047-068 feet, the ven
ture was tested at 9670-10,089 feet, 
with the tool open five hours and 36 
minutes. A 1,500-foot water blanket 
was used. There was a 5/8-lnch bot
tom hole choke and a one-inch top 
choke.

After the tool had been open two 
hours and 16 minutes, gas and water 
blanket reached the surface. OU 
and gas cut drilling ipud showed 
at the top In two hours and 49 min
utes and oU and gas cut salt water 
In three hours and nine minutes.

The flow was turned to tanks for 
one hour and made five barrels of 
fluid which was 80 per cent salt 
water and 30 per cent basic sedi
ment. Upon pulling drlUplpe, re
covery was 630 feet of 476-gravlty 
oil, 270 feet of heavUy oU and gas 
cut salt water and 86M feet of gas 
cut salt water.
Strike Kieka Off

The prospector was drilling ahead 
beneath 10,096 feet in lime.

It is 660 feet from north and 1,- 
980 feet from east lines of section 
31-lls-S5e.

Stanolind OU Sc Gas Oompany 
No. 1 South Mattlx unit. EUenburg
er strike on the east side of the 
shallow Langlie-Mattlx field of 
Southeast Lea County, kicked off 
foUowlng a 5,000-gallon add treat
ment at 9605-9,705 feet and flow
ed 148 barrels of oU per hour for 
four hours through two-inch tub
ing.

The weU then was killed-to go in 
and replace a faulty connection. 
During the process, equipment was 
lost in the hole. The venture was 
last reported shutdown for a fish
ing job. It Is due to be completed 
soon.

It Is 1.960 feet from south and 
east lines of section 15-24s-37e.

Stanolind was drilling ahead with 
its No. 1 Leonard-Federal, extreme 
Southeast Lea County wildcat, after 
recovering alight oU signs on a drill- 
stem test In the Devonian.

The tdpl was open four hours at 
9,425-9,4 n  feet, ahowing gas In 73 
minutes \ n d  recovertng 370 feet 
of oU and gas cut drilling mud.

Last report had the venture below 
9699 fMt. drUUng lime and chert.

It is 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section ll-38e-S7e.
Ne Shews On Test 

No shows resulted from a drillstem 
test at Amerada No. 1-CA State, 
wildcat, three mUes south of the 
Crossroads field In Northeast Lm  
County, 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 9-10s-86e.

The tool was open one hour and 
50 minutes at 11630-13,010 feet, us
ing a 2664-foot water blanket. Re
covery was water blanket and 60 
feet of drilling mud. There were no 
signs of oil, gas or water.

Drilling was continuing below 13,- 
011 feet In lime.

OU production was proven from 
the WlchlU-Albany section of the 
Permian In the Monument, pool 
area of East-Central Lea County by 
the completion of Amerada Petrol
eum Corporation No. 6-D State, 
1690 feet from north and 1690 
feet from west lines of section 1- 
20s-36e.

After drilling to total depth 7678 
feet In Wolfcamp-Pennlan Ume, 
the venture reduced hole to 7613 
feet Top of the Wlchlta-AIbany 
was picksd at 6666 fes t 

Ths wsU was completed for a 
34-hour potential of 186 barrels 
of oU cut three per cent water, 
flowing through a one-balf-lnch 
choke to two-inch tubing.
Pay Zeiie Treated 

Gas-oU ratio was 136-1. Gravity 
of ths petroleum wss >66 dsgrees. 
Production wss through pfrtora- 
tlons at 7470-7606 fas t 'Huit sec
tion had been addlMd wttb 9600 
yallrma and l ^ t  With 191 guoTts 
at nltro glycsrln.

Suggested name of this nsw pool 
Is Monnmsiit-Abo field.

Fhmtps Petrolsum Orimpany has 
shot ths protective pay section  In 
the (Horleta-Pennlan s t Its , No. 1 
Shipp, wildcat three mOss West of 
ths northwest skis of tha .Hobbs 
field in East-Central Lea Oounty.

Ths shot was with 160 quarts of 
nttro glyesrtn a t 6693-9616 fast. 
Operator was cleaning out on last 
leporl Total depth Is l l jU t  fsst 
tn grMte. Pluf-baiok depth  l i  9jOM 
fast

This prospect Is 999 fost from 
north and U90 foot from oaot Unoo
of section 90-lls-87t.

DriUing win be started is  the 
lar future on a 8600-foot cahie 

toM wUdeat In Southoast Chavos 
County. Tba prospector wfll be O.

S Fage V

Washington Oil- ^

Senate Committee 
Launches Gasoline 
Price Investigation

f i

By JOSEPH HUTTLINGEB
WASHINGTON — If plans go u  

scheduled, the Inquiry Into *flilgh 
prices’* far gseoltns by Senator Bur
net R. Maybank (D-SC) will be a 
humdinger.

The chalrmaa of the Senate Bank
ing and Ourrooey Committee frank
ly says *thls will be s  big Investi
gation and a thorough one" becauos 
the price of gasoline is Important 

Armed with $60,000 In spending
mozuy for this and other purposes 
just voted, the senator is building a 
staff to oondnet the bupilry. He 
says:

With farm tnoomes coming down 
and other prloes coming down, I 
cant see why gasoHne prices should 
be going up. Gasoline is qiilte a fac
tor In the cost of operating a farm."

He referred to a reoent price In
crease of one-half a cent a gallon 
b9 three major companies.
o n  SnrplD S

The South CkroUna senator call
ed the boost *tmwarranted and un
justified with the oQ surplus we 
have today and tn light of the big 
profits of the big oil companies."

The American Aut<«nobile Asso
ciation, which recently protested the

for tnvestigatkn does not p re ju d l^  
In any way future cooildentian at 
the question of petroleum fenportg 
as related to the *eecape dauM’.*

The American Petroleum InatK 
tute Is paying Max O. Ball, fanner 
director of the Interior Department’s 
OU and Oas Dlvlskm. $90,000 to edit 
three books on the oU Industry.

They are being prepared by a staff 
of six at Yale University, which wUl 
publish them. The subjects are in
tegration, prloes and profits, and 
production and conservation.

The APFs executive committee ap
proved the fund, explaining that the 
work would take about 80 days. This 
Is payment at the rate of $250 dally.

It was Yale which published Prof. 
Eugene Rostow’s book, “A National 
Policy for the OU Industry" a jear 
ago. This foimd fault with many 
phases of the industry.

Since leaving as OOD director last 
January, Ball has been a consultant 
serving several companies.

One of the biggest man-hunts. ^  
recent years remains stoUed today

high price of gasoime. U urging the I
director of the OU and Oas Dlvl-The oommittes has no power over

prTcS. ' ^ a ^  Ä  t ¿ ¿  I ‘‘‘Ï S  n
to put the brakes on p r ic e ^ e s , I - * y « " ’

While Senator. Maybank rarely has 
been unfriendly toward the oU in
dustry, automobile asaodatloml are 
spurring him on toward an Investi
gation. Further, there haa been more 
than one request to the Justice De
partment and the Federal Trade 
Commlaaicm to look Into gasoline 
prices. • • •

It hasn’t  made headlines, but two 
members of the UjB. Tariff Commls-

Por more than a year, oil n)9n 
have been seeking someone to head 
the OOD, preferably an experienced, 
respected oU man.

"Ih (XiD Is the key governmental 
a,5ency as far as oU Is concerned.

Among a score or so men proposed 
were B .A. Hardey, independent oil 
and gas man of Shreveport, La.; 
Ralph Zook, retired head of Sloan 
and Zook. Bradford. Penn.; W. W, 
Vandeveer, Cleveland. Ohio; and J. 
R. Parten, president, Woodley Pe

ak» want a full-scale fact-finding i ^
qulry Into petroleum ImporU. j ^ ^
The two are Commissioners Edgar mothers disliked testifying before Con

gressional committeea. Some were 
too busy, and some were Ineligible 
after Preaident Truman reelection.

It was a year ago that Max Ball, 
then director, made it clear he

B. Brossard and John Prince Gregg. 
Republican members of the six-man 
bi-partisan commission.

“This is a big matter and Involves 
hundreds of thousand of persons,” 
said Broward.

‘It is so important, it deserves a 
public hearing to get the facts and 

report on the facts, letting the 
chips fall where they may."

The Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America on February 15 
asked the eommlwlon for a hearing. 
It «rants a doubling of the tariff on 
crude oU and products imports to 21 
cents a barrel and a quantitive limit

wanted to resign. He stuck with the 
job imtU last January, however. By 
then, he had built up the OGO Into 
the foremost agency on oil matters. 
Acting Director

Friedman then became acting dl-
r-;U>r.

A Southerner, bom in Alabama 
and reared In Louisiana, Friedman 
was offered the top post by Secre
tary J . A. Knig and the National

It acted under the “escape clause” | Council, but he rejected
of trade agreementa, which allows 1“ »« in d u s try 's
industries to petition for relief when I ^ the govs^-
they are being harmed by Imports. I ^  ^
Tit  Agafo l a ^  , resignation.

In a four to two vote this month, I *** name of the oom-
the onmrslsalon lajected the IPAA 
plea, although It virtually invited 
the IPAA to try again later on.

The terse majority opinion, a mlle-

One reason for Friedman's

_  __ __  port prepared by Interior’s program
st^iT ln the“taportim TIm ^Jnsitui- l a m b a ^  the oU f o d j ^ .
tlon, stated: prepared without his know-

"The present situation with respect I ^vioe.
to inventories, which has resulted in 
some current scaling down of both 
production and imports, thus ap
pears to have been almost wholly 
due to factors other than past chang
es In ths duty.

"The commission wUl eontinue to 
observe cloeely further develop
ments In the Industry, and Its action 
In dlsmtsslng the present application

With industry having trouble 
finding a candidate, the prospect 
is offered that an out and out gov
ernment man may be choeen by Sec- 
retary Krug._________________ ^

BOOKLET ”10 Lb». Oif In 10 Days” or 
Sl back. Stomacb Sbrlnklns 8«U- Tre»tment No Crus*. exsrelM.
Srad $1 Or. Oransv, Mineral Wells 
A8. Tex. —AdT.
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Bay A Ford Truck 
Next Time

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
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LOWER OPERATION COSTS. 
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TOM NIPP
• t

‘Mnrrsy-Young Motors, Ltd.
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$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
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(m slniclion Begins 
On Two Pipe Lines 

yTo Scurry Oil Pools
OooiCnietSon bM itarUd oo two 

MW pipe Unee to oenre reoMtlr 
opened oil fleldi In ilcurry Ooun> 

Both the new crude oetroleum 
^ n w q x irtln g  units will be oomplec* 

od end in operetlon before the end 
k  July.

w Met nolle Pipe line  Compeny is 
leylnt 30J of t*lnch line
from Its leten stetlon In West Mlt* 
chMl County, to e point In section 
Me, block 07. HJtTC surrey, north 

^  the S h e m  Rides field, In 
Southwest Scurry County.

ftrom there, 11 miles of 6-lnch 
line will be leld to e point in sec* 
tlcn 0M. block 07, in the North 
Snyder-Cenyon field. In North* 
Centrel Scurry Counly 

Oetherlnf lines wia be run out 
ftem both the 1‘lnch end the 6* 
Inch sections of the line to ell pro* 
dudnf leeses in Scurry County 
hrom which Mecnolle is teklnc oil. 
The coocem  Is now ouylnc oon- 
yldereble oil in Scurry County. 
Thet petroleum Is belnf trucked 
to the leten stetlon. Megnolle re* 
oently opened the Kelly field In 
Centrel Scurry County 

Peeotex Pipe line  Compeny, e 
lubsidlery of Steoderd Oil Com* 
peny of Texes, Is leylng 23 miles 
of 8*mch line from the Nortn 
Snyder field, to e connection with 
the Besin Pipe line  System In 
Southeest Scurry Cotmty.

Pesotex hes erected two 10,000 
Uvsrrel storeye tenks In the North 

Snyder field, end Is now leylng e 
tethering system In ihet eree.

Stenderd of Texes Is the dls* 
coverer of the North Snyder field
4od Is currently the lergest crude 

N producer in thet eree.

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 6) 

ed 7,77f taei end was ooottnulng.
I t Is 600 feet from south end west 

lines of the nortbeest querter of 
eeetUm 00, block 30, T-3*N, TP sur- 
wy.

Big Gas Processing Installation Is Opened

Murray To Speak 
At AIME Meeting 
Monday In Midland

H. D Murrey of Midlend, district 
petroleiun en i^eer for The Texas 
Compeny will present e paper en* 
titled “Selection end Maintenance 
of Lease Production Tanks In Sul* 
phlde Areas“ at e meeting of the 
Permian Basin Section of the 
American Instltue of Mining end 
Metallurgical fiiglneers to be held 
at the Scharbauer Hotel Monday 
at 6:15 pm.

The paper previously was pre* 
sented at the Spring meeting of 
the Southwestern District of Amer* 
lean Petroleum Institute’s Division 
of Production at Oelveston. Slides 
win be used to lUiutrete the talk.

J. W Oresrbeal, of Midlend, as* 
sistent division petroleiun engineer 
with Humble Oil A  Refining Com* 
peny, wlU lead a ilsctission fol* 
lowing Murray’s talk. In addition, 
prepared discussions on the sub* 
ject will be given by Aaron Olns* 
burg, of Odessa, with Oulf Oil Cor* 
p o t io n ;  Ken WllUenia, of Odessa, 
#lth SheU on  Company; and Ike 
Mayfield, of Odessa, with Slvalls 
Tanks. Inc.

Tom C. Frick,, section chairman, 
preside.
get-together and dinner wlU 

precede the program. ’There wlU 
be an assessment of 33.00 for the 
dinner.

Mognolio Continu«s 
Pegotut Operationt

In the Pegasus area of Southwest 
Midland County. Magnolia Pe
troleum Company Is trying to re
gain circulation at Its No. 3*30 Roy 
Olass, north flanker to the No. 
1*A ’TXL. 'Total depth Is 8J64 feet 
in lime and shale.

It Is 1,000 feet from west and 
660 feet from south lines of sec
tion 30, block 40, T-4-3, ’TP sur
vey.

Magnolia No. 1-36 Glass, a south
west extension try to the Pegasus 
discovery In Northwest Upton 
County, and 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines oJ' 
section 36, block 41. T-4-8. TP sur
vey, was making hole below 6,230 
feet in lime.

Both these explorations are due 
to drill to about 13,000 feet to ex
plore the Kllenburger.

LocaHont Mad« For 
Two B«n«dum T«stt

Location was made for two ex 
ploratlons In the Benedum area of 
Bast-Central Upton County. Both 
are projected to 12,500 feet with 
rotary tools to test Into the Ellen 
burger.

Sllck-Urschel Oil Company and 
Plymouth Oil Company No. 
Standefer, Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the west half of 
lot 3, section 501/2, P. B. Scott 
survey. That puts It in the area of 
the Bend-Pennsylvanlan produc 
tlon.

Preparations were being made to 
drill rat hole.

Cox A  Hamon were preparing to 
spud their No. 1 Dixon, the other 
new location. The drillslte is 330 
feet from north and east lines of 
the south half of the north half of 
the west half of Criss Bendle sur
rey 3. It is one-half mile south and 
a little east of Sllck-Urschel No. 
Dixon, now drilling.

Operator was preparing to spud.

 ̂ Cotton
NEW YORK —iAK— Cotton fu

tures closed weak Saturday with 
loeses of 60 cents to $1.06 a bale. 
A iij 32.63-64. October 29.00-01 and 
December 28.79.

Flanker To Benedum 
Gets Ellenburger Oil

Hie Benedum-lUenburger has 
shown production for Sllck-Urschel 
and Plymouth No. 3 Alford, flanke. 
to the discovery well of the field.

After topping the Ellenburger on 
11,140 feet, the venture made hole 
to 11,500 feet and drlllstem tested 
for 32 minutes with packer at 11,- 
395. After tool was open nine 
minutes. 1,000-foot water blanket 
began flowing at surface.

The well flowed for the re
mainder of the period, making wa
ter blanket, drlUlng mud and oil 
along with gas. Upon pulling drill
pipe, recovery w'as 600 feet of clean 
oU.

The exploration was drilling 
ahead under 11>I0 feet In lime. 
It Is due to test again shortly.

Location Is 1,900 feet from west 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
lot 3, section 501/2, P. R  Scott sur
vey.

Needs of the American people 
for nursing service require more 
than 300,000 professional nurses.

NcGinly-Stepheiis 
Abstract Company

PLAINS, TEXAS

NAtcrofilm Abftroct Strvict

YOAKUM  COUN TY

D. B. McGinty 

L Dene Stephens

Mo Shows Result In 
Tynn Wildcat Test

No shows resulted on a drlllstem 
test at Sinclair Prairie Oil Com
pany No. 1 lindly, South-Central 
Lynn County wildcat, one mile 
north of O’Donnell and 000 feet 
from south and east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 47. 
block 8, EL&RR survey.

The tool was open 45 minutes 
on an unidentified lime formation 
at 9,245-9,390 feet Recovery w as 
1,000-foot water blanket and 150 
feet of drilling mud, with no signs 
of oU, gas or water.

Drilling was continuing. ’The cur
rent horizon is thought by some 
observers to be Pennsylvanian.

ENTERS CLINIC 
L. E. Ployd is In Lubbock, where 

he entered a medical clinic Satur
day.

THM RBPU H W -TBUO RA lf. MnSLAMD, TKXAS, MAT Ml

’Two views of the new Slaughter gasoline plant, four and one-half 
miles west of Sundown, In Southwest Hockley County. Top shows 
an architect’s drawing of the entire plant, made before eonstructlon 
was started. ’The finished plant Is practically Identical with the 
drawing. Lower Is a photograph of a general view of the process 
area of the plant. The installation was formallv opened with a 
special program Saturday. I t processes casinghead g«s from S lau ^ - 
ter oil field to extract butane, propane and natural gasoline. Capacity 
Is 90,000,000 cubic feet of gas every day. It can produce as much as 
100,000 gallons of gasoline, 93,000 gallons of butane, and 50,000 gal
lons of propane dally. Plant will employ mors than lO-l men whose 
annual payroll Is more than $350,000. It will be operated by Stano- 
llnd Oil and Oas Company for eight co-owners; Stanollnd. The 
Texas Company, Honolulu Oil Corporation, Magnolia Petroleum 
Ck>mpany, The • >evonian Company, the Atlantic Refining Company, 
Aaltmount Oil Company and Mid-Continent Petroleum Corporation.

Opening Ceremonies Held 
For New Slaughter Plant

LAMAR LU N T
PETB O LETB I PR O D U C T IO N  

E N G IN E E R

Appraisals, WeD OompletloDs, 
Management, Oee-OU Rahoe, 

ReeervQlT Pressures.
Midland, Texas

P b en e  1$U «18

SUNDOWN—The Slaughter gaeo- 
Ilne plant—a major gas conserva
tion project on the plains of West 
Texas—was formally opened Satiu*- 
day.

Designed and built to help con
serve the resources of Texas, the 
plant will process casinghead gas 
from the Slaughter oil field. Form
erly this gas was flared because 
there was no use for It In West 
Texas. >

Ths plant will extract butane, pro 
pane and natural gasoline from the 
gas. and these products and ths 
dry“ gas will then be sold for com 

mercial use. Slaughter plant em 
ploys more 100 men whoee
annual payroll la well over $350,000 
DedlealiMi PregnuB Held 

More than 1,500 gueets attended 
Saturday’s dedication ceremonies 
and barbecue at the plant sita, four 
and one-half mllea weet of Sim 
down. 'They included employee and 
executives of oil companies operat
ing In the Slaughter field, state of' 
flclals, and civic leaders from the 
area.

William J. Murray, Jr., of Austin 
chairman of the Texas Railroad 
Commlulon, was ths speaker at the 
brief opening ceremonies. Also pres
ent were Ernest O. Thompson and 
OUn Culberson, also of Austin and 
members of the Railroad Commls 
slon. H. D. Herndon, president of 
Saltmount Oil Company, served as 
master-of-ceremonies.

Following the barbecue—served by 
metnbere of the Lubbock axKi Sun
down Lions Clubs—the plant i 
opened to the guests for Inspection 
Guides showed visitors around the 
80-acre plant site and explained the 
workings of the huge plant. Guests 
were also given an illustrated sou
venir booklet.
Owned By Eight Cempaniee

Owned Jointly by eight participat
ing companies, the Slaughter plant 
will be operated by Stanollnd OU A  
Oas Company.

Other owners Include The Texas 
Company, Honolulu OU Corporation 
Magnolia Petroleum Company, The 
Devonian Company, The Atlantic 
Refining Company, Saltmount OU 
Company and Mid-Continent Pe
troleum Corporation.

'Thf plant is m the center of the 
Slaughter field. In the southwest 
comer of Hockley County. The flMd 
also extends Into Cochran and Tar
ry Counties. Nearly 2,000 wells— 
covering an area of 180 square miles 

are connected to the plant.
The Slaughter plant can process 

90 minimi cubic feet of rastngheed 
gas daily, although the field gather 
Ing system Is designed for an ulti
mate volume of 130 million cubic 
feet per day. Capacity of the plant 
could readl^ be boosted to 130 mil
lion cubic feet b> the InstaUatk» of 
addltkmal proceestng equipment.
Hae Large Capacity 

When operating at the 90 million  
rate. S la i^ te r  can produce every 
day 100,000 gaUona of natural gaao- 
line, 92,000 gallons of butane and 
50,000 gallons of propane. All of the

SCHOOL LAND 
ROYALTY 
FOR SALE

The Commissionert Coorl of Fanner Connly, Texas, will, al 
Farwell, Texas, at 10 A.M. on Monday, Nay 23,1949, al the 
courthouse in Farwell, Texas, receive open bids for a one-

e

fourth undivided interest in Us royalty In the Gaines .and 
Andrews Counly School Land, being Leagues 315,316 and
< -B

317, for a term (tf iiileen years.

propane smd about hsdf the butane 
will be e (^  In West Texas for use 
as fuels, to provide heat and power 
for k>cad homes, industries and irri
gation projects.

Natural gasoline will be shipped to 
refineries to be blended Into motor 
fuels. 'The remaining “dry” gae is 
being sold to a gats pipeline.

The plant’s compressor system has 
a total horsepowar of 25,8(X) — or 
slightly more than tbs power of four 
modem diesel freight looomotivea 
'This is one of the world’s largest 
oompreeeor installations devoted to 
tlie processing of casinghead gas. 
Slaughter’s generators cam produce 
power equivalent to that used by the 
combined populations of nearby 
Levelland, Sundown and Brown
field. and its four watw wells sup
ply enough water every day for a 
d ty  of 30,000 persons.

K R  Wagner Is pUnt superinten
dent and N. S. Whitmore is assistant 
superintendent

fram Simmlimd OJ mi Cm

HEALTH UNIT REPORT
Ck>tnmunlcable diseases reporteif 

last week to Dr. P. E. Sadler, di
rector of the Midland (Tounty 
Health Unit, Include the following 

set: measles, 29; chicken pox, 
eight; InDuensa, three; streptococ
cus throat, three, and mumps, Y>ne.

JAYCEES WILL STUDY 
TEXAS MENTAL HOSPITALS

WICHITA PALLS —m — The 
Junior Chamber of Commerce In 
Texsu will study and make public 
conditions in state mental hos
pitals, Melvin C. Ê vans of Wichita 
Palls, state JajrCee président,’ an
nounced Saturday.

Arles Describes New Process Of Making 
Bhylene Olycol Al AKhE Meet In Tulsa

Ethylene glycol for permanent an- 
UfreeM will be readily available next 
Winter, according to Dr. Robert 8. 

professor of chwnlcal en- 
g at Polytechnic Institute 

of Brooklyn.
Speaking before the regional

AMes. p 
glfieerlni

Gulf Makes Staff 
Changes In Crane

Personnel changes have be e n 
announced in the Crane office of 
Oulf OU Corporation.

R  D. Rhlnehart has been trans
ferred to the Wlckett area as as
sistant area production superin
tendent. He has been replacé In 
Crane by 'Tom R  Ooffleld, who 
will serve in the McElroy area as 
assistant area production superin
tendent.

O. J. Cockrum Is to be assigned 
to Kermit as production foreman, 
and J. L. Hoestenbach of Gold
smith is to be production foreman 
1b the McElroy area.

T. W. Kidd will move to th e  
Crane office from the Randhm« 
area as area petroleum engineer. 
H. J. Rltts, Jr., of the McElroy of
fice Is to be transferred to the 
Sandhills as field petroleum en
gineer.

First kerosene w as distilled 
from coal shale and hence was 
called coal oU.

meeting of the American Instttott 
of Chemical Engineers May 9-11 la 
Tulsa, Okla., Dr. Artes deeoiiheil 
a process for lie manufeotars froea 
air, watar and waste petroleua 
gaeee. 'Ihe new method fadUtelee 
manufacture since It does not re
quire the chlorine used In the 
conventional prooeea 

This new development was made 
possible by research at the Poly
technic Institute of Brooklyn by 
Dr. Arles and Henry Sdinalder. 
Dr. Arles predicted that^ In the 
next five years over h«ir ^ mih/m. 
pounds of sthylene oxide will be 
svallable for the manufacture of 
anti-freese. organic chemicals and 
synthetic soaps.

Humphrey New Man 
In Land Department 
Of Lowe Oil Firm

C. B. (Bob) Humphrey Is e new 
landman with Ralph Lowa, Mld-
land Independent oU operator, and 
with other concerns affiiiatjwj with 
the Lowe orgaxiizatioa.

In his new* Job Hunyphrey wiU 
work with W. C. (CarroU) MiteheH. 
head of the Lowe land and laaas de
partment.

Humphrey rcalgned as district 
landman, Bamsdall OU Company 
at Lake Charles, La„ to come te 
Midland.

Devonian-
(Continued from page 6)

H. Oamond No. 1-A Levlck-State.
The venture will be at the cen

ter of the northeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 80-12s- 
30a. 'That puts it 10 mUas north
west of the Caprock field, which 
produces from the Queen sand of 
the Permian.

Roads to the drillslte are being 
buUt and Sam Sanders, of Artes- 
la, cable tool contractor, wUl short
ly move In equipment and start 
maklnc hole.
FtahlBg Jeb

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-BTA State, flowing strike 
from a deep dolomite formation In 
Northwest Lea County, 15 mUi 
west and three mUes north of the 
town of Ilitum. was fishing. T d- 
tal depth was 11,135 feet In lime.

It is 1,980 feet from south and 
sast lines of section 3-12s-33e.

Amerada Is drilling below 11,958 
feet In lime on Its No. 1-CA State, 
three miles south of the Cross- 
roeds field and 680 feet from south 
and east lines of section 9-10s-36e 

Amerada No. 1-B'TB State, 
North-Central Lea County wUdeat, 
was making hols below 7,433 feet 
in shale and gyp. Location Is 689 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 96-13S-33S.

Amerada No. 1-A Caudle, North
west Lea County wUdeat, 1,000 feet 
from north and 000 feet from east 

m of section 10-13s-33e, had 
progreeeed past 1.105 feet in lime 
and was oontlnulng.

Ralph Lowe No. I Prank Selman, 
two miles soutlMast of the south 
end of the Holm field and 680 
feet from eouth and 740 feet from 
west lines of section Il-I9e-I8e, 
wee drUUng below 7,003 feet is 
lime.

The prospector drlllstem tested 
i'or three hours and II minutes et 
0,947-7,063 feet, recovering 300 feet 
of oU and gae cut diiUlng mud. 
'There was no water.
Falle Ow Test Try 

Megnotle Is m a k ^  hole below 
ejlO feet In lime on its No. 1-B 
Santa Fi, one-half mile weet of 
Mld-OontlDent Petroleum Oorpors- 
tlon No. 1 Deesle Sawyer, e flowing 
produeer from the Devonian.

I t Is 000 feet from eest and 1J0O 
feet from couth lines of section

Megnolie ettenpted to dzinstem 
test when total depth was 13J82 
feet In lime on its No. I Cox-Ped- 
sraL wlkleat four and one-half 
mUes north end one-half wm# east 
of tbe initial prodnoer from the De
vonian in the Oroasroade field.

Packer and test tool stuck on 
bottom and operator is now trying 
to tree

This project is 000 feet from east 
and 1J0O feet from eouth lines of

MM-Oonttnant FKi'oMum Ootp- 
oratloa NO. 1-D U. D. Sawyer, on 
tbe nortbeest aide e< the OToae- 
roads area, and 1,000 fbel from 
north and east Unas of seotlon 07- 

l ie. was drflUng bclew foot 
In

Rumble Oil *  Beftntng Com
pany Ho. 1 Fidmml-WlfSR Bouth- 
Ocntrel Bddy Oaaatj wfidoat, 10 
milee due eouth et Ovlibad, had 
reaehed 3400 feet In Mam and an
hydrite and WM berlnf ahead. .

li 1410 feet Hum north 
and east Mmb of etetkm  n-Mo- 
37s.

W E S T  T E X A S  -
P E T R O L E U M

N E W  M E X I C O
D I R E C T O R Y
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Abttruct und Title Insurance

SECURITY ABSTRACT  
& TITLE CO.

300 N. Lev Are. 
Box 3869

P h o n e  4384 
O dessa

When yon get ns te do It, 
we get It done — quickly.

W. A. KADERLI

M ARTIN CO UN TY  
ABSTRACT CO.

Phone 49 — Stanton. Texas

Concret«, Tile, Etc.—
SERVING THE PERMIAN BASIN 

Transit-Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile— Cement 

Sand and Grovel

Watt Texas 
Concrete Products

Odessa ~  Monahans

Kermit Concrete Co.
Kermit

Intu ranci

Lee Dnrrell & Company
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE
Special Oil i Industry Under

writing Facilities.
Street Floor—Pstrolenm BUg. 

Phone 2214 Midland, Texas

Acidizing-Perfo rating—

POR

AODIZING • IL ia ilC  PILOT 
FUSTIC SE tV ia  • JELFLAKE 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

DOWiU INCORPORAnD

Electric Servici

Industrial
Electrical Equipment 

Sales and Service

Electric Service & Supply Co.
1601 N Grant, O desu Ph. 4197

Engineers, Surveyors—

>M«SP

Chemicol Servie« in Industry
Telephones 

o M dlaaS ; 3SSXAA o Odessa: XUl 
O McCaoier; 3S7 
O B. SpriBi; 1SI7W

ALLIED ACIDIZERS
ISSI W. Kentucky.

THE WESTERN
In g in eerad

ACIDIZING - PERFORATING
Midland, Texos

Blue Printing—

TBSA« onrr makaoob 
ootnmiB AT bbebmih

AOBTtIt W  Tini00 Otty 
i« «  Bill ta ft 
8$ a

In

c< ettr agitii  top Bm
S£p0?

Blua FrlnHfif - Photo Cepiae 
Cloth - Dry Friatt - Film

W EST TEXAS  
REPRODUCTION CO.

$00 N. Celerade Midland. Texas

Gating Crevr—

BOB'S
CASING CREW

FMly Crews
CASINO TOOLS BBNTED

S T U D D E B T  
E N G I N E E R S

W. W. Studdert, Oimer
Retlstered clTll enylneers and state 
land surTcyers In Arizona, Mew Mexico, 
Oklakoma and Texaa.
Well locations, pipe Unes, land 
topocraphlcal surreys.

aad

CaU O. H. IDoc) Jeoklna. Pboae 3S49 
Chief EngineerJIO W-et Tn»iun« Mldlarxl. T-raa

.BAKER.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
5Ì 1 W Tpvos Phoi't* 76^^^

offlee Furniture o SaaJtk-Coroaa 
Typewriters o F iidea Calculators 
o Victor AddUs MackUse o

« UNDERWOOD Typawrltara 
•  Sunttrond Add Machinai

SALES 
SERVICE 
RENTALS

Repairs on all 
■nkaa et machines.

Oil Well Shooting—

Mid-Land Torpedo Co.
We SpedaUae la  porfeet 
and efficient OU Wen 
Shooting.

M BOtTR 0XBVICB
PRONI 4833 P B O n  300 
ODSaSA MIDLAKD

Petroleum Engr. Servici
* ou WeU 

• tub -
Test

tw fa e e  PradnettvItF ladea

•  Température Surreys 
* Gas-OU Batlee

Texas Enpiaatrinf 
Sarvica Co.

Ph. ?Î5

N E L S O N
O F F I C E  8 U F F L T  

Midland Ph. 147 23$t W. Waahingtea

Oil Field Construction—
Younger Centtruetion Co.

OKNIXAL O a PIELO CONSTRUCTION
•  C allebe  •  B ead  BuD dlag

•  BaDdoxert •  Drag Unse
Ph. 1281 NUe 2914-3 Mdlaad

Engines, Pumps, Etc.
EMPIRE MACHINERY 

COMPANY. Ltd.
Eqalpment Dhtiihntori 
SpedaUsedShop Service 
D. F. FATTE. Gen. Mgr.
Phone Local 5765—LU I t

P. O. Bex 4028, Odeeea, Texae

Oil Well Logging—
ROTARY ENGINEERING CO.

Specialists in Continuous Ponnatloo 
Logging for Shovrs of CU epd Oes

LOCAL COBB ANALYSIS 
Ph. 2SM Mldlaag. Texas

Generol Construction—
G e n e  B r e w e r

Geaarel Contractor

Public, lndusi’’’'al, Commercial ond Residential Construction 
Office Building Maintenance and Repair 

Telephone 1 4 0 4 — Midland, Taxoa— 2 0 0 0  W. Kentucky Ava.

Steel Fobricotors—

WalerWcII 
Casing

Steal ir  Supply C a . 
Phene 480$ — OdsM

Steel, Repoir, Servlets—
Mffrt. Poreftin Centrel 

Teeli
Comnlste CXI PMd 

RepeUr Servios
SUNSHINE IRON WORKS

Ph 4314 nrnmmmm

Tools ond Suppliei
McC u l l o u g h

TOOL COM PANY
Com plete P iih in f Tool Sarvica 

Magna-Teeter aad Jrt Cutter 
ODESSA—Ph. 0411 and 0414 

BOBBS. N. M.—Ph. f it

Hotels—“
HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms e 250 Baths

RatM! SIJS to S3JS 
Halfway Botwooa PL Worth aad I 

Paoo oa the Broadway of liwortca
Midland. Texas

Ctforing $p«ciolists—

Oil Well

Blount and Phillips
WELL SERVICE

Cablo Tool OrURag • Cl«m Oat 
■wabMag 0 Bad A  TuMag SorviM 
Any Dopt. •  Any 

PR. SM
lanatt, Tex.

HINDERUTER TOOL CO. 
DIVISION

H. K. lac.
L. B. O^dry) LYONS, 14 

District Mgr.

Trucking—

BorbociM ot it's Basil
S ervad  a t  T o u r  P laea  o r  a t

F I A D T  BBOS.
C a ts r ta g  gpiBieM ihi 

lU  West ITth S t Odwan 
NHe Ph. 4147; Day Ph. MSI; Wb entar
to ofl Held parties . .  we serve lO to lOjOQO

Cemeeting Servie«—

H i O i k i r i i i
OIL wEUi oaiEirriim oa

Ph. U S l-L . a  4

OBIFICB MITEBS, 
PRESSUtS RECOROERSy

mC o.
ef O N 8SA

SfU

PHONE

The Oavlaa Oeip.
sees Andrrm Htwsy
a nshtag Toota tn  

ru n  on wtro Uns a OiUi Pipo or tfOblng 
e Clsanont Tsois 
•  94 Bour Swvlei

B U N B A 0 6 H
e BOÎ AIKMI a io  o a  

Day pRoos SMk RUo pbsao tlSt 
e  ROKRA0OB TBUCSCUIO OO

was SKA m i MNoe asM4 0 «  oonBfROc n oa oo

OIL FIELD AND HEAVY 
HAULING A SPECIALTY

J. J. WHIii Truckluf Co.
PR. t i a  Odsm

Welding—

e i ----------
■od Thaks,
Sklda. PI Etc.
Portahèol ai aouR 
Dial t in .  OdM

aOWAKD aad mOQDEIIOBB 
m  a Waoh Odsma

This dlreetory wfl| appear on the 
Ofl Page of The ~ 
giaai each Bunder as a 
m t  guide for 
tn the OO 
GBP it Sir I 
ti freqonUy for aim « 0 « .  Tea 
09« iM Itei ta w A m t m  ar sea 

O. W m m L m e m ber, tf 
in adveMidng your 

or products la  Otk dina-

*” ■ Í*  .
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T ie ld  O f  E n t r ie s  
lis S e e n  F o r  A n n u a l M e e t

Entries in the Midland Country Club AnnuarWomen’s 
Invitation Golf Tournament will tec off Tuesday morning 
in qualifying rounds and medal play. Practice rounds 
are scheduled Monday. Play will continue through Sat- 
urday.

tu * A field of more than 100 of West Texas’ top women 
-^ 'golfers is expected here for«'------------------------------------

t r

I

 ̂ the annual event.
Defending Champion Mrs. 

; Gloria 8tr «n Bsell will defend her 
' title hi the tournament. Mr«.

PrancU Flournoy and Mrs. Enle 
. Stafford, former Midland Country 
. Club champions, also wUl enter the 

meet.
. A full slate of activity Is sched> 
'I uled each day. Registration, quail* 
 ̂ fylng rounds and medal play will 
 ̂ be held Tuesday. Also, a barbecue 

is scheduled at 6:30 pm.
Although qualifying Is scheduled 

offldaUy for Tuesday, golfers not 
wishing to qualify for medal play 
may malee their qualifying roun-J 
Monday, according to officials. The 

' tournament Is scheduled for 18 
holes.

Wednesday, first rouiid play In 
all flights and the long driving 
contest will be held. A social hour 

. also is scheduled.
Second round match play and 

first round consolation will be held 
"  Thursday with a dance to follow. 

Third round match play, second 
round consolaUon play In all 
flights and*a Ladles’ Golf Associa
tion luncheon are to be held Fri
day.

Saturday, the last day of tne 
tournament, all finals matches will 
be plsyed. Presentation of prizes 
will be held at the clubhouse. 
Priaes Listed

Prizes and trophies to be award
ed Include those for low medal 
qualifying round, long driving con
test winner and wlnnA, nmner-'ip 
and consolation wltmer in each 
flight.
. Mra. Frank Ashby, Fred Hogan 

and Vann Ligón are m  the tourn
ament eommlUee. Mrs. N. B. Gar
ner is to charge of registration.

Other tournament offlclala in
clude:

Xntertainment committee — Mrs. 
Nelson Puett, Mrs. Harold Shanks, 
Mrs. Foy Proctor, Mrs. M. R. Hayes. 
Mrs. N. B. Gardner, Mrs. L. M 
Preels, Mrs. Mike Bnunbelow and 
Mrs. Frank Downey.

Rules committee—Marlon Sexton 
and Fred Hogan.

Reservations—Mrs. A Knicker
bocker.

H. L. Winkler wlU be the official 
starter.

Entries from out of town golfers 
are coming In at â  fast clip. Indi
cating a record num*jer of con
testants this year. Cities to be 
represented other than Midland are 
Fort Worth. Odessa. Lubbock. San 
Angelo, Big Spring. RoRWeU, N. M., 
Hobbs. N. M„ and others.

Midland entries Include: Mrs.
Pc3̂ n  Anderson, Mrs Richard An
derson. Mrs. Frank Ashby, Mrs.

/

Junior Legion Team 
To Be Organized At 
Meel Here Tuesday

A meeting for the organization 
of th« IMS Junior American Le
gion Baseball Team will be held 
at the practice field at MomoriAl 
Stadium at 5 pm. Tuesday, accord
ing to Joe Shell, team manager. 
All Midland boys who have not 
reached their seventeenth birthday 
are eligible for the team and are 
urged to attend the meeting.

The Junior Legion team here an
nually Is one of the finest In West 
Texas and Coach Joe Roberson has 
expressed hopes of having the best 
ever this year.

Arrangements have been made to 
have full insurance coverage on 
every member of the team In ease 
of accidents.

Shell and Roberson attended a 
matting of American Legion offi
cials connected with the youth 
program In Odtasa Friday night. 
Initial plans for conducting the us
ual district race were dlsc\issed.

ro'
Mrs. William Cassalmsn. Mrs. Clif
ford Cool. Mrs. Gleftnis Conine, Mrs. 
)ñbight Cowden, Miss Shirley Cul
bertson, Mrs. LMand Davlsoa. Mrs. 
BOl Paris, Mrs. Frank Flournoy, 
Mrs. Frances Goodman. Mrs. Charl
es Green, Mrs. Bob Hamlltcn, Mrs. 
William Harkrlder, Mrs. Rachel 
Hombeck. Mrs. Paxtcsi Howard. 
Mrs. Charles Pierce. Mrs. Bob 
Jones.
Mere Entriee UMed 

Mrs. Hazel Knickerbocker, Mrs. 
Vann Lig<»i. Mrs. V. P Nelssl, Mrs. 
Leif Olson. Mrs. Doyle Patton, Mrs 
Joe O’Neill, Mrs. Robert Payne, 
Mrs. John Parker, Mrs. Johnson 
Phillips, Mrs. William Potts, Mrs. 
Bruno Scharborum. Mrs. George 
Shelton, Jr., Mrs. Bernice Smith.
' Mrs. George Lentz. Mrs. Roy 
Lockett. Mrs. Essie Stafford, Mrs. 
J. C. Vslvin, Mrs. Robert Walker. 
Mra. Roberv White. Mrs. James 
White. Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. PhU 
Teekel, Mrs. Calvin Glass, Mrs. 
Pred Hogan, Mrs. Gerald Fits 
Gerald, Mrs. Olln Prather and 
Mrs. A. A. Jones.

Mrs. Lucille Monis and Mrs. 
Giles Day are among the entries 
from Fort Worth.

Because the Midland Country 
Club Is without the services of s 
golf professional at this time, guest 
pros sill be invited here for each 
day of the women's tourney.

Guest pros will Include: H. T.
(Shorty) Hombuckle of Odessa; 
Shirley Robbins of Big Spring; 
Dade Feurester of Hobbs, N. M.. 
Red Bost of San Angelo; and Shan
ty Hogan of Lamesa.

They will assist H. L. Winkler, 
the official starter.

Defending Champion

Annual Gymboree 
Scheduled Tuesday 
At MHS Gymnasium

The third Annual idldland High 
School Oymboree will be held st 
the MHS gymnasium Tuesday night 
Kith one of the top programs in 
the history of the event scheduled. 
Big Spring and Odessa High 
Schools will send gym teams here 
for the program. Starting time 
will be 8:15 pm.

More than 180 high school stu
dents arc scheduled to partlclpau. 
The Midland preeentaUoa will In
clude rhythmic folk frames, acro
batics. pyramid bulldli^ bar stunu. 
tumbhxig. tap routines and boxing. 
The Midland High FFA Band will 
furnish musk.

Big Spring will bring tumbling 
and dancing acts and Odessa will 
five modem dances with members 
of the Odessa High School Baud 
furnishing the music.

Mrs. Gloria Strom Ezell, champion of the first annual Midland 
Country Club Women’s Invitation Oolf Tournament, will defend 
her title when the tournament opeins here Tuesday. She Is a Mid

land resident and ope of the top golfers in West Texas.

S^ernon
Indians

W allops 
By 9-0

Lamesa Tornadoes 
Win Baseball Flag

SAN ANOBLO—The L s m e s s 
Tornadoes backed into the Dtetrkt 
3-AA title here Friday and weren’t 
even present. San Angelo knocked 
off the high flying AbUene Eagles 
to give the championship to La
mesa.

The Tornadoes deserved the ti
tle. however. They led the league 
all season and but for some hard 
luck near the end of the season 
would have sewed up the laarue 
bunting early.

AbUene and wrere tied
for the championship before Fri
day’s tut. I.junesa srll] represent 
the district in the state schoolboy 
playoffa

TOO C A ST  BEAT OUR 
HOME MADE FIBS, EITHER!

T E C  SPOT
Um»  BU |. 

Bauer Harley

Reagan Of Houston 
Wins City League 
Track, Field Meet

SAN ANTONIO—OPV—John Rea
gan of Houston won only one first 
place in the second annual track 
meet for Texas’ Mg dtles. but edg
ed Nnrthslde (Fort Worth) for the 
title. 83 points to 61.

ITie imexpeeted and a great an
chor lap in the mlic relay deckled 
the title Friday night.

Woodrow WUeon of Dallas fin
ished third with 43 l/S points and 
defending champloa Brackenrldge 
of San Antonio came m fourth with 
40 8/4 points.

VERNON—The Vernon Dusters Welcomed the Mid
land Indians to Vernon with a sound thrashing in a 9 to 0 
Longhorn League shutout here Friday night. The Indians’ 
defense fell to pieces at various times and the offensive 
never did click.

Pitcher Chrisco was spotted a three-riin margin to 
work on in the first inning**" 
when the Dusters scored a 
trio of runs on one hit, two 
bases on balls, a hit batter and a 
Idldland error.

They cam* back with two more 
In the fourth on two hits, a sacrifice 
and another error.
Sifter Thnnbed

Umpire Cook heaved Warren Sli- 
ter from the game when he protest
ed s decision at first base. Adams 
took over and completed one double 
play which was started by Stanley 
\Hughes to Bob Rose. Even so, the 
Infield was not a** Its best as it was 
plainly seen In the lixth Inning.

Vemon put together two walks 
and two hits and the Indians gave 
them four runs on three errors.
Rudy Kellee wsj the victim of the 
last two runs when he relieved'Ste
wart with one out In the sixth.

“OaUopin" Gonzalez, the brilliant 
Duster second baseman, played a 
fine defense game. He figured In 
one double play.

The win made It three straight 
for Vemon over the Ind luu  this 
season. They took both ends of a 
double-header here, last Sunday.

Here Is the box score:

LUBROCR MAN CHOSEN 
BT SMU LAW ALUMNI '

DALLAS — Tom Duggan, Jr„ 
of Lubbock Saturday was elected 
preetdent of the SMU Lew Sdhool 
ahunni.

James Noel of Houston Wil
ton Fair of Tyl« were eboeen vice 
prealdente.

TlMMî ara faadi raaaoae H it crowds ‘ 
taka 'tfca ir Fí Imm fa  . .  .

M IOIAND WolgiMn DRUG CO. -
< ■ j ‘
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D aa't ka a W isM
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NO MOKE THAN QRDIN- 
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MkUjuMl 
Hughes. 88 
Sliter, lb 
Fillgamo, cf .
Jones, c __
Pressley,'rf ....
Nlpp. 4f ■........
P e i^  Sb ___
Adams. Ib-cf
Rose, 3b ....
Stewart, p .....
Relief, p .......
X Patton ...I-

AB R H O A

Standard Oil, 
Rebels Win Games

standard of Texas rapped out a 
7 to 1 victory over The Reporter- 
Telegram in the first game of a 
double header st the new Wadley 
Field here Friday night. Milt Mont
gomery and Bob Dean tossed for 
Standard.

The Rebels bested Joe's Oulf 11 to 
10 on s seventh Inning rally which 
produced the winning margin. Jer
ry Matjeck tossed for Joe’s nine 
and the Rebels used two hurlers.

Western Plastic takes on Shell 
and Rotary Engineers meet the Ren
dezvous in two games scheduled 
Monday night.

30 0Totals
x-Grounded out for FUigamo 

nlntlv
Vemea
Bouquet, a s -------
Gonzalez. 3 b ----
Schertlng, i f ----
MeCaakey, lb —
Simons, rf -------
Moon, c -------
EhMnger. c f -----

6 34 10
in

Huntley. Sb 
Ohrtaeo,

TPtaig . .
IM fúáktL-
VWnMi

Black Indians To  
Play Odessa Nine

The Midland Black Indians are 
scheduled to battle the Odessa 
Black Oilers In a baseball game In 
Indian Park at 3:30 p. m. Sunday.

"Mad Man" Siunmers and John 
Hall are the probable hurlers for 
the Midland team-

The Black Indians hold one. vic
tory over the Oilers this season.

Midland Colts To  
Battle In Slaton

The Latin American ' Midland 
Colts travel to SlaUm Sunday fbr 
a return engagement with the Lat
in American Slaton Tlgen. Game 
time Is 8:30 pm.

Manager Juan Lopez said Sat
urday a double-header may be un
reeled.

The Oolte will jday the tough 
Big Spring Tigers a week from 
Sunday j a t • Big Spring. ,>i 1 ,

The Big Spring team fnll see 
here for a  game In two 'srqeke.

34 t  t  ST 13
000 000 000-0 
300 301 QOk-^

J^WHUr-WagheH, Rose X  à H ir, 
Peuk-'Kelloe; Bontiey.

Tamp« Taochars Ära 
Bordar Trock Kliigt;.' 
TaxotTachltThird

ALBDQÜKBÖÖi; H.
^ h e  ArteMA. BthW mm DeTfls <
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^oEarue BigtUh,
BalUncer '
peevMl a t Harold M b  foOewtaf 
the baeebaa^i»mOlJ|im Wednes
day nlMit f!

Durine tbe contest, a  Ballinger 
better hit a ban dfaaetly down the 
bass path to fbuL ,He ran In the 
base path and M e d ito  get out
side in the path Horidetr so the 
first baseman mlflit.have a (diancc 
to field tbe baU  ̂ Base Umpire 
Dorothy waved the-m an safe and 
Webb and Ernie Nelson chargHl 
Plate Umpire Sykes on the deci
sion. Sykes, acàng as umplre-ln- 
chlef, reversed the decision and de
clared the batter out for tnterfer- 
enoe.  ̂ '

- 8 S ^  .
In cooMuenting on the Incident 

Thursday morning, English satd, 
"Teah, we had three umpires last 
night. Webb was helping out on 
the calls.”

"If that happens again. I ’ll pull 
the Ballinger team off the Held,” 
be concluded.

English must have heard about 
tbe play from his ball players be
cause he had been tossed from the 
field by Umpire Sykee earlier In 
tbe night. i

If he chooses to take his team 
from the field when Webb pro
tests a decision which deflnltMy Is 
wrong and gets the umpire to rule 
on It correctly—more power to bici.

Ballinger Is a pretty potent ball 
club. But even so, they can’t wm 
being pulled off the field.

Confidentially, we Jilnk Chai lie 
was just blowing ott steam.

Here's s note ef warniag to 
lady golfers who enter the Mid
land Country Clah Annnnl Wo- 
HMn’s Invltatlea Golf Tourna
ment which opona Tuesday;

Mrs. Clifford C. Cool, promin
ent Midland golfer and a tourna
ment entry, seored a hele-tn-onc 
on the No. 7 hole here Friday 
nsernlng.

Mrs. Cool Bsod s  No. 5 Iron 
on the 138-yard shot

Playing with Mrs. Cool when 
she seoompUshod the "golfer'a 
dream" were Mrs. Vann Ligón and 
Mrs. J. a  FhUtlpa.

Joe ShaU and Joe Roberson are 
very anxious to have a good turn
out of boys at the meeting Tues
day afternoon for Um organization 
of this year’s Junior American Lé
sion baseball team. Time will be 
5 pm.

Parents I who have boys old | 
enough to play baseball, and who ; 
still are under 17 years of age are ¡ 
urged to accompauiy them to the i 
meeting at the practice diamond 
at Memorial Stadium.

There Is no reason to fear the 
association or the envlrotunent m 
which the boys will be. Joe Shell 
and Joe Roberzoo both are of ex
cellent character and will do a fine 
job with the team.

Every boy on the squad will be 
f\illy covered by insurance In case 
of Injury.

Sports Slants Is for backing the 
Junior Legion baseball team to the 
hilt.

Joe Celcmaii, Oéecea Bronche 
mentor, spooktag hoforo an Odoo- 
sa dab roeontly, n id . **Tho Odes
sa mgh School Brenehoo will be | 
a rough ¡ and ready team this | 
year."

Celoma a say« ho will havo 18 j | 
lotloraMn and t í  oguadmon hack 
from last seasosi’s loam.,

HeU probably have jaoi what 
he says ho wffi. Bte’s had It over
and over in years gone by.:
HALF SLANTS . . . Maybe the 

pitchers are tough in the Trl-State 
League. Harvel Jakes, last sea
son’s centerflelder for the Indians, 
had hit .(Xio up until last Sunday. 
He Is with ^lartanburg N. C.. and 
ledand Criesman, also with Spar
tanburg. hadn’t  w on 's game. He 
was shelled from the mound by 
AshevlUe la a n c ta t oonteet . 
Frealdent Hal Saylea of the Long- 
bom League has taken action on 
tbe Stu WUUanu Incident here 
Bart is the text of his telegram 
to Manager Harold Webb: "Fw
conduct untoeoonafaig- to a proZes- 
slonal baeeball ptayer. Z am fining 
player 8tu WUUune of the BaOln- 
gertOhib I tS .a a d  have requested 
that he apeSoglae to the fans con
cerned lor remarks 1 he made at 
game In Midland May 4. It. Is 
tbe duty of both players and fans | 
to retrain from abusive language, 
which le not t o , bei construed as 
friendly rasilhg- Mr, Williams has | 
ap o lo g ià  to me ae a  
five of leagua and I  feel that the 
good Midland faua vU  accept his 
apologlee in the same etraigbt-far- 
ward manner tha t'be  uttered them 
to me." . . .  We hope that R taken 
care of beceuse It alm ost. eras a 
very nasty Incident  ̂for evuryone 
Involved -. > 4. Lee Valarde, Latin 
Amerfamn youngster, nit. four home 
runs and a sinfle ini five trips to 
UM plate In a sofltelligtine against 
South Bementary T h u r s d a y .  
There’s a boy for ttie eoeuts to 
watch . . .  Dnivuiulty of Texaa fans 
now are saylac "ae Ohadey Parker 
and John Robertson go. io gees tbe 
Unlverztty of Teaaa in t r a ^ "  
That’s juat .ahoat'^ right . . . Ray 
Ooes and HoM Alrle’w en the only 
twoilndlane left bMiind srhen the 
RedaUne departed for Vemon 
Both are weridog to loccreet their 
phytlcal handioape .  ^ . The 
aul) RoeiMti are In the iSame boat 
as Midland only In fceueea. ’- ‘Ihe 
RoewuU Boeketi need pitching. 
Midland npedi.'hitttqi» , t. . .1  . ,  
to.be;a w a r d e d « mi Midland w ;^J 
menle lo iitaáhB -JÓott goinaaey aia] 
oodlapMy a t ^
M d a js j i tg b ^

3 <10 B eevtf ]

land ii  iVenSk R-
^  j

“1 }
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ss W in
BALTIMOBi! ;4— — Càpot gixxled tlirougb a light 

shower to r  bmìt tisek. record Saturday éa he won the 
Preakneag Stakes fay the margin of a dazhp head in one 
of the most thrilling finiahes in. the* long; history of the 
classic. !̂  • j ;

The Greentteq Stable thjreeryear-old, kar, second in
last week’s Kentucky D e r b y , * ■ ■)■; ------------------
showed them who waa boss e ■ r  i i iLooghomSackUp

Saii'M gélo Team
The

of Mknend ’‘-ijahiped oe’« 
Blacksbear Leoperd burlerà 
Han AngMo and battered the vle- 
Itan  17 to 4 Ih a  game a t I ndian 
Feik Friday n ight • <

James Banka buried the  easL 
rietory for Oarver. ztefidng oat i f  
and walking only 1.

W. Taylor htt three for five. ^  
clndlng a  dooMe and a triple, w . '  
Storms had three for riz, Tianmie 
PhilUpB hit five for rix and A. L. 
SsuB hit throo lor fonr.'

this, time as he outijasted Isi-
dor Bieber’s Palestinian in 
the drive for the wire m the mile 
and three-sixteenths re n t .

Crispin Ogiobay’s No de Impulse 
was third. Calumet Fgrm’a Derby 
winner—Ponder—never igot In the 
act and wound up fifth In t h e  
field of nine starters. Mrs. E. H. 
Ellison, J r’s., Sun Bahram w as 
fourth.

Capot, given a brilliant rida by 
Toronto Teddy Atklnscm, blazed 
under the wire in 1:56 flat, wiping 
two-flftha of a second off tb e  
track record set by Rlverland in 
the IMS Dixie handicap.

The time also was a full second 
faster than the old Preakness rec
ord of 1:87 made by Alsab in 1M3.

A steaming crowd of 30,184 per
sons, who first baked ip a hot sun 
and then 27 minutes 'before post 
time scurried before ; a shower, 
roared approval of Capqt—this des
pite the fact the crowd had made 
Ponder the favorite at la little bet
ter than 2 to 1.

Capot was second choice at 5 to 2 
as he gave his famous' racing sta
ble its first Preakness victory.

He paid off at the rate of $7.00, 
$3.00 and $2.80 for 82 In the mu- 
tuela.

It also wss the Inltlsl Preakness 
victory for Atkinson.

Palestinian, who was ridden by 
Eddie Arcaro, might h^ve grabbed 
it all In a few more' jumps, but 
there wasn’t  enough real estate left 
at the finish.

The Bleber colt, third in th e  
Derby, returned $4A0 and 83.20, 
while Noble Impulse paid $3.40 for 
show.

Loop BasjilMil Title
COfLLBGR HTAnON-iaV-The 

Univenity of Texas Langhoraa had 
their bada tb  itba wall Saturday 
and Murray Wan came ttoougb 
witk a two-hR $-1 rietory over 
Texas AAtM that won the South
west Oonferenou baseball title.
 ̂ The title rietory kept Intact the 

virtual monopoly of conference 
baaeball started jby Billy DUeh back 
in the beglnniQg of eoinpetitkm and 
continued by hfs coach lucoeseor. 
Bibb Falk.

A rietory for Texas Addd Satur
day would haH  given the Aggies 
t  chaoQc at the title.

They whipped the Steers Friday 
6-1 to throw «le championship in 
balance.

It was the third victory for Wall 
this week and: his eighth of the 
conference seafpn.
‘ Texas clnch$d matters in the 
seventh with $ four-nm outburst, 
frimk Kana’s started i t
BoM)y Fretz’s error on Rd Kneu- 
ber’B single with the bases loaded 
accoimted for the other three tal
lies.

Wallact Mqon homered f o r  
A&M'a,only score.’

The score: R H E
Texas U . ___ ,001 100 40CV-6 8 2.
ASdd ______ :000 000 100—1 2 2.

Wall and Whtson; Hubert Mor- 
isae and Graham.

Notre Dame is preparing for Its 
sixty-first football season this year.

FoursoRiM Sloftd 
At Country Club

G elfsra w he p laa  to ea4 
M Idlaad la rito tto a

semaa ea 5to^ Ceaatry C3ak 
•enee between U :»  a ja . aad 
8:88 pm. Sanday.

aebedaled wffl be haM. Mra. MMe

Hsrs't Your 
PERFECT

(dradaalioD 6ifi

SNITH-COBONA
POBTABLE

THE WORLD'S FINEST, 
REST KNOWN FORTARLE 

TYPEWRITER 
Call or Coafia la For ' 
Froo Doroonstrottoa

J A K E
FFICE EQUIPMENT
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AND LOOKING M IGHTY HANDSOME, IF YOU PLEASE!
A  smart Curlee su it . . . for the’much-doife(d 
about-to-be-graduGted young man!

■s

i i

-• • I i i ' l L  ■

With groduQtion right oroOmi the cor
ner, what would be nicer, ignore approp
riate than a smart (^urlee suit? Either fi» 
a gabardine or o Summer tipp^al. He ¡i 
will appreciate thìs^l|b’ mòr« than ony-i ‘1' 
thing! Remember^ lor' him, / 0  Curlee 
suit at Wilson's! J

■<
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Ix ita  Paata AvaRabla

iBingle aad Double
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n m  iTHE GRAD___ I .
w<M ho» waattwr coiiifi^. What a 

di^ftranco a ftw holos rrxsko. Vonftloted 
sh M  ara ,os nacossory to hot waothtr : * 
d̂ NT̂ fbrt os o 5urnmer-woight|*suit.
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Indians Dampen Dusters
*:r,  Rookie Hurler Fashions 
¿rFive-Hitter For Victory

The Mldlsiid ladiaaM ere eehedaled te eo i» leie their three* 
ia a e  aertae with the Vtrmm  D w ten tai Vamen Seadajr. Saia Vaa 

▼ Itaaaer ia the ^ b e b le  atarttaic fiteher.
f  Tribe aMvea te Odeaae far three ramea, atartlar Mea*
- ^iar airht. 0 0 0

VERNON—The Midland Indians had a great night 
Saturday. They rose up with booming bats to plaster the 
Vernon Dusters 9 to 6 and Manager Harold Webb found 

, another starting hurler who can get the job done. Rookie 
' J1ÜI Gilliam tossed a five hitter at the Dusters and would 
have made a better showing in the run column except for 
inopportune errors by his'*'

' niâtes.
. . The hitting power of Jul-
, iao Preatley, absent for more than 
.SriWMh, was Xelt plenty. He drove in 

_Iour OÍ the Midland runs with a 
, ~dOúhle and a single. Carriel Kipp 

also had a big night at the plate,
• going three for five with a double 

and two singles. Lead-off man 
Stanley Hughes had three singles.
Bomr They Scored 

The Tribe opened the scoring 
early with two nins in the first.
Hughes led off with a single, Ken- 
njr Jones walked and Pressley doub
led them home.

i  Tjemon went ahead with three 
M.-uns in the last of the first when 
t Gilliam walked the sacks full.

The Indians csune back with 
three more in the second. Rose and 
Gilliam walked, Hughes singled. 
sUter singled and Pressley drove 

^ 0  two more with a single.
I t was pretty smooth sailing

SATURDAY’S RKSULT8 
Loagborn League

• MIDLAND 9, VERNON 6.
i Ballinger 7, Big Spring 1.
- Odessa 16, Roswell 5.
‘ Sweetwater 10, San Angelo 7.
' Weat Texas-New Meziee Leagae
* Albuquerque 8, Abilene 7.
’ Pampa 10. Borger 9.
j Amarillo 18. Lubbock 9.
f Lamesa a t Clovis, unreported.
{ Texas League

Shreveport 7, Port Worth 3. 
Beaumont 7. Dallas 1.

, San Antonio at Tulsa, rain.
I Houston at Oklahoma City, rain.
t

American League
j Philadelphia 8, New York 5. 

Washington 5. Boston 4.
St. Louis 8, Detroit 3.
Only games scheduled.

t ^  National Leagae
1̂  St. Louis 4. Pittsburgh 3.

from there on out The Indians 
added three runs in the fourth 
on a single by Hughes, a walk by 
Pressley and Nlpp's double. Ver
non errors helped some.

The last Midland run came m 
the eighth. Sliter got life on an 
error, Jones sacrificed him along 
and Nipp brought him home with 
a single.

Vernon got two in the seventh 
and one in the ninth.

Box score:
Midland AB R H O A
Hughes, ss .................. 5 3 3 3 3
SUter, lb .................... 5 1 1 11 0
Jones, c ................    3 1 0  4 0
Pressley, rf ................  4 1 2  1 0
Nipp. If ....................   5 1 3  2 0
Pena, 3b ...........-...... 5 0 1 0  1
PUigamo, cf ... ..........  4 0 0 3 0
Rose, 2b .....................  4 1 1 3  8
Oilliam, p .................. 3 1 0 0 S

Totols .......................  3« 9 11 27 15
Vernon AB R H O A
Bouquet, ss ................  3 2 0 0 3
Oonsalex, 2b ______  4 1 1 4  2
Schertlng, If ..............  4 0 1 3  0
McCaskey, lb ............  5 1 0  9 0
Simons, rf ............     4 0 0 1 0
Moon, c .................   3 0 1 4  2
Ehlinger, cf ______   3 0 0 4 1
HunUey, 3b ...........    3 1 0  0 2
Whittaker, p — ....—  0 0 0 0 0
Blanco, p ....................  3 1 2  2 2

Totals .... 
Midland

32 6 8 27 12
230 300 010—9

Vernon ....................  300 000 201—8
Errors—Hughes. Jones, Nipp, Pe

na; Bouquet, Simons. McCaskey. 
Ehlinger, Huntley, Blanco. Runs 
batted in—Sliter, Pressley 4, Nipp 
2; Oonzalez 2, Schertlng, Mc
Caskey, Moon. Two base hit— 
Pressley, Nipp; Oonzaliz, Moon. 
Sacrifices — K. Jones, Oilliam; 
Blanco. Double plays—Oilliam to 
Hughes to Sliter. Left on bases— 
Midland 9; Vernon 5. Bases on 
balls—off Oilliam 6; Whittaker 5. 
Strikeouts—by Oillam 4; Whitta
ker 2, Blanco 2. HIU and runs—off 
Gilliam 5 for 6 in 9; off Whitaker 
5 for 5 in 2, off Blanco 8 for 4 in 
7. Winning j^tcber*<-Gilllam. Losing 
pitcher—Whittaker. Umpires—Cook 
and Averill. Time—2:20.

New York 12, Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago 13. Cincinnati 1. 
Boston 7. Brooklyn 6 <12

^gs).
inn-

. ' • '•'DAY’S STANDINGS 
Lenghom League

W L
' ^3ig Spring -------------—13 4

Vernon ------------- -— 10 6
! Odessa ____  11 7

MIDLAND ___________ 10 8
San Angelo--- ------------- 9 9

f ^alllnger 
• Roswell 

Sweetwater .................... 3 15 .167
West Texas-New Mexlea League

W. L. Pet.
Albuquerque ................. 14 3
Borger ........................... 12 5
Abilene ........    12 5
Amarillo ----    10 9
x-Lamesa ----------------  11 11
Pampa , ............ .......—  8 14
Lubbock ....... ......... ...... 8 15
x-Clovls .......................  4 14

x-Not including Saturday's gamea.
Texas Leagae-rf W L F c t

t^ a lla s  ......  - ........-......
S h rev ep o rt ___ — —*

....23 9 .710
11 .607

1 San Antonio ----------- „..18 13 J81
• Fort Worth ........ ........„.15 15 .500
' Oklahoma City — „— _..14 18 .467

^ tls a  _____________
L Bsaumont ---------
^Bouston ----------------

„.13 
„.12 
„ . 8

18
17
30

.419

.414
J86

o- National Leagae
W L

New York .............. __15 9
Boston ........ — —.__16 9
Cincinnati ------------- _ .ia 11
Brooklyn -------------- „_13 13
Philadelphia „ —— ......11 14
Pittsburgh -------------„ 1 1 14
St. Louis .„— 9 12
Chicago -................... .„  9 13

• New York _
' D e tro it-----

Cleveland

.409
American Leagae

W L
-16 7
-13 10 .565 

___10 8 .556

Texas League-
Beaumoirt Shippers 
Sweep Series From 
High-Flying Eagles

By The Associated Preea 
Beaumont Saturday night became 

the first Texas League ball club to 
sweep a series from the first-place 
Dallas Eagles, cutting them down 
7 to 1,

The Exporters ganged Starter 
Tommy Finger for four quick runs 
in the first inning and then coast
ed to their third straight triumph 
over the Eagles behind the four- 
hit pitching of Righthander Carl 
Ray.

Until Ben Oulntlni knocked a 
home run over the left field wall 
with one out in the fifth, the B 
gles didn’t  have a hit. Ralph 
Rahmes followed with a double to 
left, but he was left stranded.

The other two hits off Ray came 
in the ninth. Bill Serena slapping 
a single past third bcue to lead 
off and George Scharein foUowlng 
with a single to left.

The Eagles missed golden oppor
tunities during the first three 
frames when Ray walked eight men. 
In both the second and third three 
Eagles were left on bases.
Sports Trip CaU 

Seven-hit pitching by Hugh 8oot- 
er earned Shreveport a 7-3 victory 
over the Fort Worth Cats in the 
deciding game of their series 8at- 
urday night.

The Sports nicked Eddie Chand
ler for two runs in the first and 
knocked him out in the fif t^

Two scheduled games. San An
tonio a t Tulsa and Houston at 
Oklahoma City, were postponed by 
rain and wet grounds.

I Washington -------------- 13 12
I C M eago-------—.—1— —12 12
; Philadelphia -------1
Í Boston ......  4

St. Louis -----   i

17 13 .4i 
9 12 .4:
7 18 J80

I BlTNDAT’S SdHSDULE 
k. Leaghem Bcagwa

M  MIDLAND at VERN<^.
I San Angelo at Swmtwater.
I Big OiHing at Ballinger.
* Roswell a t Odessa. |

w h en
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BfUSTANGS LOSE SEASON 
FINALE TO BAYLOR 12-5

DALLAS —OP}— Baylor clipped 
three SkfU pitchers for 12 bits and 
a dosen runs to win a Southwest 
Conference baseball game Satur
day 12-5.

The loss ended SMU’s season. 
They finished fourth for the sec
ond year in a row. *

r :

Shine
^ p o w i ^
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McKnigM Ties For 
Second In Oleander 
Shoot At Galveston

OALVESTON—<gV-Benny Blck 
ers of Dallas woo the JO gauge 
championship Saturday in the sec
ond annual Oleander Open skeet 
shoot. He broke 100 taxgets in a 
row.

Bickers fired Friday, but the field 
in the event did not finish shoot
ing until Saturday.

Mickey Michael is. Jr.. Galveston, 
defending champion in three events, 
grabbed the lead in the all gauge 
division by breaking 138 consecu
tive targets.

D. Lee Braim, Dallas, had t  
100x100 score to win the JO-gauge 
title for profaesionsit,

Six tied for second in the JO 
gauge open shoot. They were Os
car Lange, Galveston; Grant Ilaeng, 
Houston; Ish McKnlght, Midland; 
Joe Frost, Jr., San Antonio; Bud 
Price, Dallas, and D. W. Conwsy, 
Clint, all with scores of 99/100.

Tied at 96 were O. Stratton. Wa
co; Herman Shier, Dallas, and Col. 
Pete Read, San Angelo

Those tied at 96 Included George 
Glass, Jr„ Midland, and Wrlgnt 
Cowden, Texarkana.

Sens Beat Red Sox 
5-4 For Tenth Win 
In Last 11 Starts

WASHINOTON—<iP)—The Wash
ington Senators got back into 
their winning stride Saturday with 
a 5-4 win over the Boston Red Sox.

President Truman showed up at 
the game as an unexpected fan.

Washington has lost only one 
game in its last eleven.

It was Eddie Robinson’s single 
with two out in the seventh, how* 
ever, which was the big blow for 
Washington. Boston had grasped a 
4-S lead when Clyde VoUmer walk
ed and Eddie Yost doubled in the 
seventh with two down. In that 
situation Robinson delivered a sin
gle to right which scored both nm- 
ners and presented Ray Scarbor* 
ough his third triumph of the sea
son.

Washington grasped a 3-0 lead 
off Mickey Harris In the first two 
innings.

The score: R H E
Boston ........... 001 000 300—4 9 0
Washington .120 000 20x—5 12 3.

Harris, Kinder, Johnson a n d  
Tebbetts, Batts; Scarborough and 
Evans.

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED

Speedway Pretims 
Set Red*Hol Pace

XÑDIANAPOUB—O n-'nM  big
gest pre-race crowd in Indiana
polis Motor Speedway history— 
variously estimated at iOfiOO to 
90,000—saw all this Saturday:

1. Duke Nakm, Sherman Oaks, 
Calif., drove his 978J00 Novi Mo
bil Special almost 133 inUet an 
hour to take tibe pole positloo for 
the 500-mile race May 30.

2. Bill Cantrell. Louisville boat 
racer and salvage diver, aet a new 
10-mfle speedwiLy record of 125.022 
miles an hour 4or a semi-stock ear. 
He drove the bus-engine powered 
Fageol Twin-Ciach SpeclaL

3. The jl3 quiUflers were so fast 
Mauri Roa# of South Bend, Ind., 
the ‘’500’’, winner the last two ytars. 
Was shoT<${d clear back to the ninth 
starting position—the outside of 
the thbrd row.

4. The bottoms fell out of two 
boxes in Grandstand “B,’* injur
ing two persons severely and 27 
others less seriously. Only 12 peo
ple were suppoeed to be in th e  
boxes.

^ 4 — — --------------------
Papal Hurls Browns 
To Win Oror Tigors

ST. LOUIS —(fl*)— Rookie Roy 
Sievers slammed a home run and 
a double to bat In four nms as the 
St. Louis Browns trounced th e  
Detroit ilgers 8 to 3 Saturday. Al 
Papal allowed 11 hits as he pitched 
the nine innings lor the Brownies.

The score: R H E
Detroit    300 000 001—3 11 2.
St. Louis  ......001 012 40x—8 14 2.

Hutchinson, Trout. Ragovin and 
Robinson; Papel and LoUar.

Five R ecord s F a ll  
As Aggies Garner 
Third Track Crown

FAYETTEVItLE, ARK. —(>P>— Blond J. D. Hamp
ton sl;attered two distance records in leading Texas A&M 
to its third consecutive Southwest Conference track and 
field champiomdiip here Saturday.

Three other records were set—all; by Aggie per- 
formers-^-and another tied in the two-djay meet.

A&M compaled 65 1/4’*̂ 
points. Texas» with 49 1/4,
was secohd and Rice, with 
86, third, followed by Ar
kansas with 12 3/4, Sciutherp Meth
odist 13, Baylor 9 and Texas 
Christian one.

Hampton, a  sklnnyj Junior from 
Brady, first eatabUsbefi a new mark 
of four mlnutsa .iV i seooiids m 
the mile run. After * resttng 70 
minutes, hs ran the uro mile grind 
in nine mlnutee 30.7 seconds. He 
finished far ahead ip both races 
and his ten points g^ve him indi
vidual honors. i

His two mile mark erased the
9:32.4 standard set dP in 1935 by
8andl Esqulval o< Texas and his
mile Jaunt craeked by three sec
onds the record made >ast year by 
little Jerry 'Thompsan of Texas. 
Other New klariu 

Other record-braaMng porform- 
ances:

Ray Holbrook’s 47Jl seconds for 
the 440-yard dash, eclipsing the

HAH9

47J mark of Harold Hall, Rice, 
set in 1941,

The Aggie mile relay team’s 
three minutes, 14.1 seconds, bet
tering the old mark of 3:18.7 by 
Texas in 1938.

Bob Hall's 22£ seconds for the 
230-yard IbW hurdles. esUbllshed 
in Friday’s jtrellmlnarles.

Texas’ P e ^  Samuels Ued the 
100-yard (lam mark of 9J seconds 
held by sever il men.

A crowd of about 2,750 watchtd 
the second (inference meet to be 
held here apd the first since 19;^ 
and saw the well-ba:anced Agg>»s 
win seven events and score In all 
but three, i

Bobby Locke L g ^  
U keSboo^To#in  
Goodall Round

NEW ROCHELLE-(«V-Tb9 
of standing off Bobby L o ^  pteto'l 
ly is too much btt the curxpot erqu 
of American professionals, and m< 
the methodical shotmakar froo 
South Africa almost surely wll,< 
tuck away a chedc for 83jOQO w ba 
the Goodall Round Robin tourna
ment winds up Sunday night

’The silent man from the darl 
continent virtually sewed tt u | 
Saturday when he shot his fburti 
straight sub-par round over tbi 
Wykagyl Country Club ocNirse ti 
boost his ’’plus’’ score to 43.

His closest rival. 40-year-^ 
Herman Barron of nearby Wldti 
Plains, owned a plus of only 34 
and his chances of catching Lodn 
on Sunday's final round appearoS 
to be negligible.

Standing third Saturday night 
was Sammy Snead, the baktinf 
'mountaineer, with pliu 33, anti 
fourth was Byron Nelson, the hon
est Texas fanner, plus 31.

STANOLIND NAMES NEW 
TWO-STATE GAS CHIEF

HOUSTON —{ )̂— Appointment 
of E  A. Renfjro, Houston, as Tezas- 
Louisiana gas superintendent for 
StanoUnd Oil an<l Gas Company, 
was announced Saturday by R. E  
Nelson, Jr., division manager.

DALLAS NEWS TO ISSUE 
4M-PAGE EDIHON

DALLAS — (A*) — The DaUa.] 
Morning News will publish next Bxm- 
day an edition of ¿)0 or more pager I 
which it calls “the biggest and most 
unusual newspaper ever to roll ou<| 
of a Southwestern p lan t”

'The edition, weighing five to sbl 
pounds per copy, will be eallaC 
“Texas Unlimited.” It has been ir ' 
production eight months.

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED

JU N IO R  I^GH  
G R A D U A TES!

YOU^E got to 

look YOUR best. 

Too.

MY HAT u
f//

h

HICKORY LIMB
Gabordine Codet Suits

Hollywood style trousers, with high waist and pleated front 
. . . "bold look" coat with three patch pockets, saddle stitched 
edges and “drape-model” shoulders. Choose double or single* 
breasted, in blue, gray, or tan. Sizes 12 to 18.

ORDER BY MAIL
^ M s s a a a s — s>—s a s fsa a > s > s s e a e e s s e » e s s s s s> M » e s t» e » f » » a e e t— s e e s e e e s s s e e s f  t> o e a» »«ss««»»«aa»«s»eaaast»e^

I THE S II Q
I Pleose send me the following . . .

i/OBcnpfvofi Six« I Qwontity | Srica
Î

I SMp. ta.

• a — s s s s t i s s i w e e see essese eee essae aae see aae aw

M R  best dressed for 4 9 n

"UNDIR6IUD~ SUITS

America’s finaat for young man. 
Gsbardine, plaid, solid or tweed. 
Single or double breasted. Blues, 
grays, greens, browns, tans. Regu
lars and longs. 33 te 31.

$11.00 f t  $ 5 f JO

PALM BEACH SUITS
Luxurious new fabric. Lighter 
weight, cnish-resiitsttt, notably 
sm art Natural, brown or b lu^~  
single or double breasted— 
in solid, stripe or check. Sizee 33 
to 88, regular or long.

$24.95

(1 )

BOLD LOOK 
DRESS SHIRTS

By Tom Sawyer. Reg
ular or spread collar. 
White or pastel. In 
blue, tan, green or 
grey.

$5.50

(2 )  .
ARROW TIES

Distinctive *bold look” 
pettems.
$1J0

for famous brands

Cooper, Intaiwoven. 
Bright color for 

sports and dre«.. 
75c

r  BLAtaC DUNCAN CO.

• y  * r

iro itr SHiRn
A r r e w  and I f a r h  

.Twhta, Bond color»- 
mat, tan, nat-

iUao chedta,
$2.95

bloab gra^ 
tancMB..

T-SHIRTS
A- doBsn p o p u l a r  

* atjdas. Shwrp 'color. 
A r r ow ,  J a n t g e n ,  
Ghoeho, and ufiréca.

$ 1 J0 to $ Ì9 5

ÿÎ- r .

ARROW
HANDKIRCHIIFS 

Coloeod pottsna 
55c I» <Sc 

Whitts. .  25c tp

■

SWIM TRUNKSJontaan, , «
MM or beoMr

$ 2 .fl« p  ,

i ^
JOCKIYSHOtTS
tgr ; .MAl

^  ■

■ iZ -T
by Buxton 

Obd fBsxTkn.
CUFPiiNKS

t ■' , .

-<r ■..
I
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Ungborn League's Leading Hitters
(O m C lA L LONGHORN LEAGUE AVERAGES)

AB R H SB SB HR SB RBI
8W ------------44 IS 23 5 1 1 12

les. Od. 9 4 1
raaquM. B 8  -------  ----44 15 19 8 1 2 11

T. R«. 17 24 7 1 4 17
l>Dch«k. Od. ------------AO 15 21 4 3 2 19
irde, V n .--------------------- 5 i 2 i i

M d . ----------------._48 15 19 « 1 1 1 13
icrtinc, Vn. ------------ Al 20 20 2 2 3 1 19

O d .-------------- 51 7 30 6 2 4 1 26
4tO, R*. ..... ................ .— 11 2 4 2 1

B 8 -------------- 11 1 4  1 1
i«», V n . ------------- 45 11 16 3 9

raides, B. S. .. ................ 47 8 17 9
aerton. O d .... ........  , 17 2 6

lughes. Mid. --------------54 11 19 3 3 1 2 10
CLUB BATTING

AB R H 2B 3B HR SB RBI
Slg Spring -------------408 81 121 19 2 4 10 6«
remon ........  441 99 130 15 6 8 8 75

________ 468 102 137 25 9 11 8 89
re e tw s te r________416 76 121 17 4 l 1C 66

I d ________ ....449 79 128 22 5 3 15 66
P e l l___________ 429 83 119 24 7 9 2 65

ID A ngelo________ 461 84 114 18 1 8 12 71
________464 67 113 19 3 10 59

CLUB FIELDING
iCtuk PO A E DP PB

Angelo .............................3Ô8 180 34 7
inger _________   342 142 34 7 1

IVemon __________________298 136 32 9 2
S p rin g ..............    282 104 29 3 3

lOdeSM __  327 129 42 10 1
Ildland _________________336 157 46 15

jSweetwater ________  297 141 42 8 3
iRoeweU __   314 148 46 5 2

Medaiisf b Beaten 
In NcCamey Tourney

McCAMEY — Jelly Alford of 
Irssn. who won medalist honors 
In the McCamey Invitation Oolf 
Tournament Friday, was beaten In 
the second round here Saturday by 
R. H. Modlsett of Crane. Alford had 
topped Don Frye of Odessa In the 
first round while Modlsett was 
beating E. O. Leach of McCamey.

Play will continue in the tourney 
throu^out the day Sunday with 
the champion to be named In the 
finals Sunday afternoon.

A total of 51 golfers from 
throughout West Texas are enter
ed In the meet.

University Coed 
Wins TW GA Title

FORT WORTH — (>P) _  Betsy 
Rawls, the young University of 
Texas student from Austin, won 
a hard-fought one-up victory over 
Betty MacKinnon of Mount Pleas
ant Saturday in the 36-hole finals 
of the Women’s Texas Oolf As
sociation state tournament at River 
Crest Country Club here.

After going down through the 
first four holes. Miss Rawls cap
tured the lead on number seven, 
and never relinquished it, al
though Miss MacKinnon squared 
the match several times.

Pollet Wins No. 1 
As Cords Nip Pirofts

PITTSBURGH—0P>—Howie Pal
let notched his first victory of the 
season Saturday as he pitched the 
St. Louis Cardinals to a 4 to S win 
over the P ittsbu rg  Ftratas. The 
Pirates scored all their runs on 
homers. Wally Weatlalce h it a 
home nm in the second and Mon
ty Basgall homered with one 
aboard In the ninth.

The score: R  H. E.
St. Louis ....... 000 000 2 1 1 ^  9 0.
Pittsburgh .... 010 000 003-^ 7 1.

PoUet, Wilks and Oaraglol •; 
Dickson and Fitsgerald.

CKIcago Cubs Pound 
Cincinnati 13 To 1

CINCINNATT—(>P)—The Chicago 
Cube batted Johnny Vander Meer, 
Ewell Blackwell and Millard How
ell all over the lot Saturday to de
feat Cincinnati 13 to 1. Three of 
Chicago’s 15 hits were homera. 
Dutch Leonard was the winning 
pitchen

The score: R. H. E
Chicago ........000 723 002—13 15 0.
Cincinnati ....000 000 010— 1 5 1.

Leonard and Schefflng; Vander 
Meer, Blackwell, M. Howell and 
Muller, Pramesa.

Rice's Chick Harris 
Captures Sauthwest 
Leap Singles Crawn

.915 j AUSTIN —i/D— Rice Institute’s 
J14 Chick Harris, whose frail frame
AIO

How Indians Hit, Pitch
1 Flayer— AB R H ZB 3B HR SB RBI Pet.
Nipp ...... ........ .......48 15 19 6 1 1 1 13 .396

1 Hughes —..... .......54 11 19 3 3 1 2 10 .352
IPena ---------- ■ -, , , ,........23 5 8 1 1 4 .348
|jone* ---------- .....,48 12 16 4 1 6 .333
SUter ---------- ........... .....1..57 10 18 5 6 8 J16

iFiligamo ------ ........32 2 9 1 1 4 .281
■ ■t-.»■■■■■«....... 18 3 5 1 2 .278

Rose ............... ___ 53 8 14 2 2 9 .264
KelJee ........... ___ 4 1 1 2 .250
'Van Hoozer .......11 2 2 .182
Alvla ............. . .„.-..25 4 1 5 .169 1
Blair .......... . ■ ■ 1 1 1 1.......13 1 1 •077 '
Nelson J. ... 6 1 1 .107 r
May ................ ___ 2 1 .000 1
Clay ...... ....... __ ___ 3 .000

m • a 1
Fitcher— G IF R H ER BB SO W L PcL
Van Hoozer __ 5 25 16 27 10 9 15 1 0 1.000
May ........... .3 2 1 1 3 1 1 0 1.000
Blair ..4 27 15 30 12 9 10 2 1 .667
Stewart _____ ___2 1 8 15 4 8 8 1 1 .500
Nelson ... 4 23 17 20 10 11 10 1 2 .333
KeUee ..... __ 4 8 8 11 7 10 4 1 1 .500

belies his enormous tennis tenac
ity, captured the Southwest Con
ference singles championship here 
Saturday.

Harris, a slender red-faced blond 
from Corpus Christl, defeated Felix 
Kelley of Texas 0-6, 6-4, 6-0, 6-1 
after recovering from an erratic
start.

Kelley teamed with left-handed 
Bobby Goldfarb to overpower their 
Texas teammates, Ed BraOswell and 
Howard Startzman, and win the 
conference doubles 3-6, 6-4, 6-0,
4-6, 6-1.

Toats Mansfield Ties 
Six Calves In 88.6 
Seconds At Bandera

BANDERA— (A*)— Toots Mans
field, world champion calf roper, 
won a two-night match Saturday 
night and )1,000 by roping and tie- 
ing six calves in the phenomenal 
time of 88.6 seconds.

He defeated Tony Salinas. South 
exas champion, who bundled up

One Killed, Eight 
Hurt In Auto Crash

PAMPA—<A>)—Mrs. Effle E. Ty
ler, 26. of Pampa, was killed and 
eight other persons were Injured in 
an auto collision on a sl^pery road 
near Wheeler Friday night.

The Injured included Mrs. Ty
ler’s three children. Wheeler is 30 
miles east of Pampa. Mrs. Tylet 
was a native of Sayre, Okla. Fun
eral services will be held there.

Injured were Walton Barnett ol 
Pampa, Mrs. 'Tyler’s brother-in- 
law; his wile, Edith; their daugh
ter. Reva Gall, two; the ’TyleJ' 
children, Wilma Jean, five, Charle.« 
Wayne, two, and Carol, one, ano 
Royce Davis and Stewart Anglin, 
both of Wheeler.

Recreation 
Program Is 
Slated l^ere

Plans for the bifgest and 
best Summer recreation pro- 
srram ever held are taking 
shape here. Coach Garvin 
Beauchamp has been named
general director of the program. 
Joe Akins and R. L. Jordon will 
assist him.

The activities are to get tmder- 
way June 6 and will oontlnttc 
through July IS. Softball, tennis, 
tumbling, relays, track, ring games, 
quiet games, ping pong, volleyball, 
swimming and playground activi
ties are scheduled.

Enrollment cards will be passed 
out at the various schools in order 
to get as many children as possible 
In. the program. Swimming will 
b v  held each day from 9 ajn. to 
11 am. A qualified lifeguard will 
be on duty at all times,

Coach Beauchamp hijs announc
ed the high schodl, Latto Americaii 
school. Carver School <md pooibly 
other playgrounds wifi be used. 
Each playgroiuid will be open from 
5 to 7 p. m. |j

Beauchamp also announced plans 
for a midget baseball team to be 
formed for boys tmder 10 years 
of age.

City manager H. A. Thomason is 
cooperating in planning the pro
gram.

LROAL NOnCBR
M onca to Biuogiui'

OUir
ooaatnMSIoa of 
dOOfl tB ftABdl 
reoalved a t t t e  OChos o f  ÛM Ctty 
aocretary. CUy RaU. Mklland, Tasaa 
uaU l 7 M  P. M. Tuaedajr May H  IM*. 
a t which tu n s  th sg  wlU ha publicly 
opaoad and  road aletML Tha prtaetpal 
IMBM oC v e rk  ara:
Puraiab  aa d  loatall US Ita. f t. of alx 

iMb om8 Iroo pipe«
P u n la h  and tnatati 1489 Ita . f t .  of 

four lach  oaat Iron pip*.
Puralah a a d  lastaU  i S Inch double 

gata valva.
Puraiab  and  laatall 4 4 Inch double 

gate valvea.
Puralah a a d  InataH MD pounda of caat 

Iroo ntU naa.
Puada ara on dapoeft w ith tiM OlSy 

of Midland a a d  ■payaamu w ill ha 
made la  cash aaeb a n o t l i  «poa
moeithly t l m a t e e  by tha  gnglneer for 
the  Water and Sewer IM partm ant of 
the  Otsy of M Ulaad.

A earttflad tíieok or Bidder's Bond 
esecuted by a rallabla aurety company, 
authorlaad to  do bm lnM i In th a  S tate 
of Toaaa, la  aaaouat of five par cent 
(S%) of tha am ount of the  to ta l bid. 
m ust accompany the  propoaal. aa a 
guaranty th a t  the Bidder wlU eater 
Into a  contract and  ezacuta the  re
quired performance bond aad  guar
anty on the  term s provided, w ithin 
ten  (10) d a y e  after notice of 
award of tha  contract to  him.

Complete copiea of the  Plana and 
Specificatlooe may be examined a t the 
Office cf the  Knginear for the  CUy 
Water and Sewer Departm ent, and  may 
be obtalnad upon depoalt of three dol
lari ($3h0). which wUl be refunded 
upon re tu rn  of tbe  documenta In good 
condition  w ithin tan  (10) daya after 
btda are reedved.

Tbe right la raaerred by the  City 
CouncU of Midland and /o r Weat Texas 
Housing and Development Comi>any to 
reject any or all blda and to accept 
tbe bid deemed to  r epreaen t th a  beet 
Intereate of the  City of Midland.

All btda m ust be subm itted on the 
forms provided and m ust be filled out 
In ink. In words and figures, w ithout 
any additions. alteraUona, or In ter- 
linos tlo ns.

The City of Midland. Texas, 
by: H. A. Thomason 

City Manager
(May 13-22)

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
RATR8 AMD INVOBMATM»

Se a  woed a  day 
ge a woed twn daya.
T th# a word three daya.

MDOMms CRABOBPi 
1 day MB 
8 days TDb 
3 daya DM

c l a s s if ie d s  will be accept ea uou) 
IDJO a  m od weak days and •  p m 
Saturday for Sunday Waum

CASa BMM aaanmpauy, aH sed an  Sm  
riasatnad aSi w ttb a  sp a a ftad m m - 
bar of daya tor aaeb Do ba inawl eil

KRBŒB sp p aan n i in rieeainsn ads 
wUJ ba oorraetsa  w ithout Charta by 
wouoa glvae tmasadlaasty aftar the 
flrat tnaarttna

LODGE NOTICES
Midland Lodge Wo. g23. AP 
and AM. Monday May It, 
School 7:M p. m. Friday 
May M. work In P. C. De
gree TJD p. m. Perry Coi- 
Una. W. M.: L  C. Stephen- 
aon. Secy.

Knights Of Pythias
Midland! Lodge No 143 
meats laaeb IPinday 
night g)00 p m Odd 
PeUows ' Hall. Oarden 
City Highway.

PUBUc nOt iCb s

Club Meetings To 
Be Held As Usual

John Casselman. owner of the 
Scharbauer Hotel Coffee Shop, said 
Saturday the cafe will continue to 
.serve luncheon and dinner meetings 
of civic and service organiutlons 
despite the fact the coffee shop 
proper will be closed for renova
tion this week.

Club meetings are held in the 
Crystal Ballroom and Private Din
ing Room on the hotel’s mezzanine 
floor.

Minister, Gravely III, Performs Marriage 
To Close 15-Year-Old Bargain With Nephew! J

field’s total time for the two nights 
was 198.6 seconds against 282A sec
onds for Salinas.

DALLAS —(AV- A 53-year-old 
Imlnister too Ul to read the rest of 
|the m aniagt service lay on his sick 
Jbed Saturday and pronounced the 
Korda that married a favorite neph- 
lew.

It closed a sort of bargain of fif- 
Iteen years. When the Rev. Henry 
|w . Jordan first met his nephew, 
I Tommie Nations, then 25, he half- 
Ijokingly asked: “When are you go- 
llnc to get married?" Tommie vow- 
led that when he did get married, 
|Uncle Henry would do the Job.

When the time finally came Sat- 
jurday, Jordan «’as too weak to 
tread the whole service. A minister 
eon. Jack Jordan, hurried down 
from Oklahoma City to do that. 
Jordan read the words beginning 

I with “Forasmuch as” and ending I "I pronounce .they are husband and 
Iwile . .

And ao, Tommie Nations, 40, of 
I Sweetwater, married Mrs. Mildred 
iBaker of Big Spring.

During the 15 years. Jordan 
I built eight Methodist ‘churches 
I from scratch in the South and 

Ast. .
Tommie spent four years with the 

I Navy in New Caledonia and Guam. 
Re went back to Sweetwater, where

be met his bride.
He brought her to Dallas for the 

wedding.
Shortly after 6 p. m., the bridal 

party filed Into Jordan’s bedroom.
Tbe younger Jordan read the ser

vice in a clear, quiet voice. His 
father took the bands of the bride 
and Groom in his and said the end.

Nations is the son of Mrs. Tommie 
Nations of Sweetwater. Mrs. Nations 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Hudgins of Cleburne.

Midlanders Attend 
Watchmakers Meet

Midlanders were among 
Texas members of the 
Watchmakers Association attending 
a recent meeting in San Angelo. 
Steps aere taken toward organiz
ing a regional guild at the meet
ings

Attending from Midland were J. 
B. Peterson, Raymond Jenkins, BUI 
Leavitt, A. E. Houck, Pete Schwal- 
ier and Henry Bowman.

Braves Edge Dadgers 
To 6 In Twelfth

BOSTON —(A»)— S ib b y  SisU’s 
plnch-hlt single drove m Jim Rus
sel with the twelfth inning run 
that gave the Boston Braves a 
7-6 win over the Brooklyn Dodgers 
Saturday night. It enabled the 
National League champions to con
tinue in a first place tie with the 
New York Giants.

’The score ;
R. H. E.

Brooklyn 000 100 040 001—6 11 3 
Boston 022 000 001 002—7 11 0

Hatten. Podbielan, Barney, hiin- 
ner and Campanella; VoiseUe. 
Hogue, Potter and Ma.sl.

West Area Students WillTexas

More than 400,000 men and 
women found employment In the 
cutlery, ftirniture, and carpet In
dustries of England in 1934.

Receive ACC Degrees
Charles Hinds of Midland is 

among the 285 students who will be 
graduated this year at AbUene 
Christian College in the largest 
class in the school’s 43-year his
tory. Hinds is a general business 
major.

Other area students who are 
candidates for ACC degrees in
clude Glenda Roberts, Kermit, art; 
Anita Anderson, Orandfalls, gen
eral business, and Charles Dunn, 
Pecos, psychology.

Bus Strike Threatens 
Beaumont, Port Arthur

BEAUMONT —(A*)— Port Arthur 
and Beaumont are threatened with 
city bus strikes Monday.

Negotiations between officials of 
the National City Lines. Inc., par
ent firm of the two city bus com
panies, and Local 1031, Amalgamat
ed Association of Street and Electric 
Railroad and Motor Coach Employes, 
collapsed Saturday.

VFW HALL BURGARLIZED 
SECOND TIME IN MONTH

Bud Huddleston, manager of the 
VFW Hall Saturday report

ed to police the club had l>een bur- 
garlized Friday night or early Satur
day. A quantity of money and some 
property was stolen.

It was the second time this month 
the club had been burgarlized.

FORMER RANGER DIES
BIG SPRING—(A»>—William J. 

LePevre, 77, retired Texas Ranger, 
died Saturday of a heart attack 
He operated markets in Port Worth 
and Cleburne after retiring from 
the Rangers. He moved to Big 
Spring nine years ago.

FROM FORT WORTH 
Mike Coston of Fort Worth, for

merly of Midland, is a weekend 
visitor here.

’The small (»mpanion star of the 
giant star, Sirius, weighs 27,000 
times as much as a globe of water 
of equal size would weigh.

Giant Bats Crackle 
To Bury Phils 12'2

NEW YORK—/A’V-'The New York 
Giants crackeijl, base hits like pop 
corn at the Polo Grounds Saturday 
as they thundered to a 12-2 con
quest over the Philadelphia Phil
lies.

Johnny Mize, Whltey Lockman 
and Willard Marshall spearheaded 
the 16-hlt attack with homers. 
Marshall, who drove in three runs, 
also stroked three singles while 
Bobby ’Thomson chipped In with 
a single and a triple. Every Giant 
hit safely except Pitcher Sheldon 
Jones and Augie Oalan, who didn’t 
have an opportunity to bat.

Robin Roberts was rapped for 
three runs on two singles, a walk 
and 'Thomson's three-bagger. In 
the seventh inning they tagged 
Russ Meyer, victim of Friday 
night’s 9-1 beating, for four runs 
including Mize’s two-run homer.

The score; R. H. E.
Philadelphia . 010 000 100—2 10 0. 
New York 013 000 44x—12 18 0.

Roberts, Meyer, Donnelly a n d  
Lopata; 8. Jones and Cooper.

Odessan Advances 
To Final Round In 
Albuquerque Play

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. -̂ A>>— 
The two favorites — Mrs. Sam 
O’Neal, Odessa, and Mrs. Jean 
Bauer Olantz. Albuquerque and 
Providence, R. I.,—hava reached 
the finals of the Southwestern 
Women’s Oolf Tournament.

They play Sunday for the title 
now held by Mrs. O’Neal. Mrs. 
Olantz is tourney medalist.

The defending champion Satur
day defeated Mrs. C. D. Lee, El 
Paso, In 13 holes In the semi-finals. 
Mrs. Olantz won over kl s. Martin 
Boswell. Roswell, N. M., sUte 
champion.

Mrs. J. R. Turner, El Paso, and 
Mrs. T. C. Wilmoth, Phoenix, 
Ariz., went into the championship 
consolation finals, defeating Mrs. 
Nolan Walter, Albuquerque, a n d  
Mrs. F. Chapman, El Paso.

WITHOUTAVVERTISIHGf
w m B W o m w isE i

Advertising is the Spark Plug o f Business,
And Good Business is What Makes Good, Steady Work!
1A#HEN you reed the advertioinf in 
~ ^ th ia  iamm—whtrmxr you read or 
hetur advertiainf—remember this: 

Advertisinf’s job ia to eell goods. 
Poor Dales mean pay cuts, layolb, fiear 
and worry all through tha fiemily. Good 
■ales mean ataady work, pay increases, 
promotiom, pesos of mind for alL 

For whan adTertiaing aeOa goods, 
there’s ju$t naturaOy m an work As ho 
done. In  tha factory that nuJcea tha

goods. In the minw and on the farms 
that produce the raw materials. In tha 
tranqxirtatkm lines, ptorea and busi- 
nfaeei that handle tb# goods. Yea, and 
in tbe banka, inauranop oompaniea, ma
chinery housee, real aijtata firms, build- 
era, etc., ^ t  service that factory. I t ’s 
a never-ending chain.

So ba grateful for advertising for 
bringing yon fine products a t good val
ues. But most of all—fibank advertiaing 
foe making your/oh more eecurt.

A  1 / ^  r  f  I  C  !  n  n  sfa/NC m o s í  g o o v s
V J V w l  I I 9 I I I  ^  M O K Í  P l Q P L l

M a k e s  y o u r  ¡ o b  m o r e  s e c u r e

Joost Homers As 
A's Trample Yanks

PHILADELPHIA — (A’) — Eddie 
Jooet hammered a three-nm homer 
into the upper left field stands with 
two out in the eighth inning Sat
urday to provide the Philadelphia 
Athletics with a f-5 triumph over 
the New York Yankees.

The score: R H E
New Y o rk ___000 006 000—6 7 1.
Philadelphia _100 100 33x—S S 2.

Page. lindell. Raschl, Porterfield, 
Shea and Berra, Nlarhos; McCa- 
han, Kellnar, Harris, BriSsie and 
Guerra.

DIES OF INJURIES 
WICHITA PALLS -(tP h - Wood

ford C. Lynch. 24. Hobth, N. M„ 
carpenter, died here Saturday of 
Injuries received |n a car-truck 
collision two miles west lot Holli
day. j
LEGAL NOTICES

ROTtca t6^
Saalad' proposals 

CUy Masiagar. MldlsbxL 
construotloa of sanitary 
■ions Id  South 
City- of I MkUand. aSn bo 
tbo OffiM of tbo  a t y  
Ball. Midland. Toxas unUI T 40 P. 
TuMday1:34ay 34, IMe.

to  tb« 
for th e  
■ztaa 
to  tha 
;V«e 'a t

________
a t Vhleb tun«

they w liib «  publicly opeaSd 
aloud. Th« prlndpiU Item s 
are: ,
Puraiab: and liMtaU ISM US. ft. of Ms 

Inch t i t .  clay pipe.
P ura lah ' and build 0 standard  m aa- 

bolas (four feet d«ep).
Puralah and bulM fU  XM| additional 

dopth to  fnonivildi 
Ponds ai« on depoMt w ith th e  City 

Council' of Midland and  paym ents will 
be made In cash' each n lM tb  upon 
m onthly eaUmatea by th e  F n tin ew  for 
the W ater and 8eW«r D ehartm ant of 
the City of Midland.a eartlflad ebook' or hglder’s Bond esacuted by a rallabla auraty oowipany, authorWjM to do btadneae in the Btate
(3%) o< the of ^ to t a l  béd.must snromfany the praposaL as a guaranty tbit tha ■ MPdas will Into a oontraet aaU saac|nta the required yerfnrmeara bond and guaranty on the forma peottdad. fMthln (10) daya aftar notiee of award < contraes to him.

th e  :Ptana 
be ekalutnea a t 

the  O tnes of tb e  Engineer tb e  City 
W eter and  Sewer Departm ent, end 
m m  be obtained upon depqelS of tbree 
doBeia 18340) w
upon  ra tu ra  of t b e ______wdraoa W tuun tea (leiTSeye after

T h e * ^ ^ t  la r eew ^ ie  b y h ^  Otty 
Council of Midland b a d /o r  Th* BpaM- 
ta s  Onmpeiiy Se rsMoS aqy c r  an  blda

o f Id la iM l
AH urn eras! he eobeMSSad e a  th e  

tanm  ptovMed and  keass be tilled  e«it 
la  lak . la  warSa sa p  n e u ynt  w tthout 
aky additiaM . slseipU aan. dP

of the

The CBv at 
hy;

City

NOnCK TO Bn>DBR8 
Sealed Propoeala, addreaaed to  the 

CUy Manager, Midland. Texas, for tbe 
construction of aanltary •ewer exten- 
•lona In Ranch Land Heights will be 
reoetrad a t the Office of the  City Sec
retary. CUy Hall. Midland, Texas untU 
7 :0e P. M. Tuesday May 24, IMS. a t 
which tune they wUl be publicly open
ed and read aloud. Tbe piinclpM Items 
of work are :
PxirnUh and Install 003 lln. ft. of 10 

inch tU. clay pipe.
Furnish and install 1347 Un. ft. of t 

Inch Tit. clay pipe.
Purnlsh materlaU and In s ta i! ^  brick 

manholes (four feet deep).
Purnlsh materUia and InetaU 7 feet 

additional depth to m an holes.
Funds are on depoalt w ith tbe CUy 

of Midland and payment* will be 
made In cash each m onth upon 
m onthly estim ates by the  Snglneer for 
tbe Water and Sewer Departm em  of 
the City of Midland.

A certified check or Bidder’s Bond : 
executed by a reliable surety company, 
authorized to do business In the  S tate ' 
of Texas. In am ount of five per cent 
(3%) of the  am ount of the total bid. i 
m ust accompany the Propoaal aa a I 
guaranty th a t the Bidder will enter | 
Into a oontraet and execute the re
quired performance bond and guaranty : 
on tb e  forma prorlded, 'w ith in  ten 
(10) days after notice of award of tbe i 
contract to  him. !

Complete copies of tbe Plana and I 
Specifications may be examined a t the 
Office of the Exiglneer for the CUy I 
Water and Sewer Dei>artment. and 
may be obtained upon a deposit of ' 
three dollars (33.00) which will be : 
refunded upon re tu rn  of .the docu
m ents In good condition w ithin ten 
(10) days after blda are received.

The lig h t la reserved by tbe  City 
CouncU of Midland and /o r West Texas 
Housing and Development Company to 
reject any or aU blda and to accept 
the bid deemed to represent the bmt 
Intereeta of the City of Midland.

AU bids m ust be subm itted on the 
forms provided and m ust be flUed out 
in ink. In words and flgurea. w ithout 
any additions, alterations, or In te r
lineations.

The CUy of Midland, Texas 
by: B. A. Thomason 

City Manager
(May 13-22)_____________________ _

NOTteX TO BIDDERS 
Sealed Pros>oeals addressed to  the 

City Manager, Midland, Texas, for 
the construction of water works ex
tensions In South Park Addition to  the 
City of Midland. wlU be received at 
the Office of the  CUy Secretary. CUy 
Hall, Midland. Texas unUl 7 40 P. M. 
Tuesday May 34, IMS. a t which time 
they will be publicly opened and  read 
aloud. Tbe principia Items of work 
are;
Purnlsh and InstaU 2284 Un. ft. of alx 

Inch cast Iron pipe.
Purnlsh and InstaU 083 Un. ft. of four 

Inch cast Iron pipe.
Purnlsh and Install 1 tapping tee 

(8"xS’’).
Purnlab and InstaU 1 tapping valve 

(6’’).
Purnlab and Install 7 8 Inch double 

gate valves.
Purnlsh and InataU 1 4 Inch double 

gets valve. i
Puralah and InstaU 3 standard fire i 

hydrants. ;
Furnish and InstaU 3131 pounds of 

cast Iron fittings.
Funds are on depoalt w ith the  CUy 

of Midland and pairments will be made 
In cash each m onth upoo m onthly 
estim atss by the Engineer for the 
Water and Sewer D epartm ent of tbe 
p ity  of Midland.

A certified check, or Bidder’s Bond 
executed by a rsllabl* surety company. 
Suthocised to  do business in  the 
S tate of Texas. In am ount of five per 
cen t (3%) of the  am ount of the  total 
bid. m uat accompany the  proxKXHU. as 
a guaranty th a t tb* Bidder wUl enter 
Into a contract and execute the  re
quired psrform ancs bond and guar
an ty  on the  forms provldsd, w ithin 
tsn  (10) days after notlcs of sward of 
tb s  contract to  blm.

Oomplsts copies of th e  Plans and 
Specifications may bs examined a t tbe 
Office of tb*  Engineer for tb* City 
Water and Sswer D epartm ent, and 
may bs obtained upon depoalt of tbree 
doUars (8340) which wlU be refujbded 
upon re tu rb  of tbe  docum ents In good 
condition w ithin tsn  (10) days after 
bids are received.

Tbe lig h t Is reserved by tb s  City 
Council of Midland and /o r ; The 
Spalding Ootnpany to reject a n t  or 
aU blda and to  aràsp t the  bid datm ed 
to represent the  best Interests of tbe 
City of Midland.

All blda m ust be subm lttsd  on  tbe  
forma provMad and must« be ffUsd out 
la  lak . In words and figures, ' w ithout 
any addWena, alterations, oe Inter- 
Uaeatlcaw. I

The CMy of Midland. Tagss. 
by: EL A. TbomaDon 

City M aaagcf 
(May 13-23) i.

TO whom U may ooocern; The Ooov 
Cafe. 3430 W. WaU. Midland. Texas, 
U under new m anagem ent, and we. 
t ^  undersigned, wlU »ot be reepon 
■ible for deMs made Dry tbe  fonaer 
cenere. Mr and Mrs. p. L. Johnson 
Signed: Earlene 01dlan-:-W. P Wyrlck 
Al la n O  Everyman’s Akble Class (A 
non-denom ina UonaJ Sukxlay School) 
tty a ta l BalUvtom. Sebkrbeuar Hotel 
Delbert Downing, Tver her '
£;®NE Br e w e r . Oenefal Contractor 
Phone 3781- J - 1 ______
^E N T T  of red worms for fleh belt 
803 B Fionda

krun-SKWufO of aU kind. 9804 W 
von Phone 822-J ,
CARDS OF THANKS 3
WE wish to thank  ouf many friends 
and reUtlves for the kind words of 
sympathy expressed to . lu  In the  loee 
of our dearly beloved Eras. We eepecl- 
ally wish to  thank  th e  societies, the 
pallbearers and all donors of floral 
and sp lrttusl bouquets. Lawson and 
Thayer Pamlly

YES— W E DO
Buttodholm . bemgvuetalna. batta ana  
covered bunoiaa AUi wotk aisarai 
31 hour m rv tca  .

SINGER SEW ING  
M ACHIN E CO.

113 a . Mam PboM

tRANSFORTATK^
IHUVniO to victnuy ai Ottawi^ 
■as Thursday. Would like two 
tal pasarngers. W rite boa 7H,
ter-TsUqiwin. ______ sdei
LOST AND FOUND
LOST: diam ond Oe pm  a t  tb e  
House. Has six small and  one 
diamond. Sbeiiff bas 
This Is s vary expensive pin. 
finding It pleeae retkira to  ettber 
sheriff or c ^  tb e  R anch House. 
MI14.AWD Suñóañe

oe large
a o u n e ^ “anyonsT'

uaT\

Society w e a ( d  
Hke to  nnd  homes for a  num ber of 
nice dogs and cats. Tbe anim al abeltar 
la a t 1703 E WaU.___________________
LOST—Oriiim añd yellow gold 
pin. Reward. Mra. William a. Blaea- 
man. Phone 304-J
FOUND; siUtcase oontainlng m an's 
clothes. Owner call 3>D4 or 3290. Cbap- 
peU Darla.
POUND: Billfold belonging to  Jam es 
H. Wilson, MM 8. Ootorado. Bee Car- 
roll Jones St Texan Drive Inn  Theater.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUemON 7-A
FARM HIOH school diploma tXirougb 
borne study Credit given tor work 
completed. B o o k s  furatsbed. low 
m onthly payments. For Inform ation, 
write American Beboot. Mr. Todd. 
2323A. 14th St.. Lubbock.
HELF WANTED, I^EMXl e  i
WANTED AptAlcaitone for waltreeses 
Must be between 18 and 30 in eve 
Must nave beaitb eertUicaM ana fnnd 
bandling license Apply King's Dr1ve> 
tn R L Taylrw. Mgr
WANTED: an 
er Apply a t La 
Maiienfield.

expeiitneed silk f ln ia b -^ ' 
a Velie Cleencrs. 403 S .v

Tiltrresris fn l!  
time and part time Midland Country 
Club ______________________
WANTED, experienced alteration  lady? 
Midland Cleaners.__________ _̂______  «
EXPERIENCED drug sales person. A ^  
ply Mr. Lawrence. Service Drugs

Our Correct Address Is-
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
Box 624 

Midland, Texas

Fred M. Burleson 
And Son 
Box 1142 

Midland, Texas
Colbert's

106 South Main 
Midland. Texas

H. D. Copeland
922 North Loroine 

Midland, Texas
The Dietsch Cabinet 

Shop
405 West Kentucky 

Midland. Texas

Dunlop's
117 North Main 
Midland. Texas

The Linoleum Studio
1310 West Ohio 
Midland, Ttzas

McDonald
Greenhouse

Box 1596 , ^
Midland, Texai

PERMIAN 
ELECTRIC CO.
508A S. Main 

Midland, Texas

Progressive Tiny Tot 
Art School
1008 W. Indiana

Enron now for 6 wseks program  be
ginning Ju n e  6th. Air eondltionea 
studio. P hon t 798.

Radio Lob
1019 West Wall 
Midland, Texas

«XI

The
Reporter-Telegram A 

Midland, Texas

Ruby's Cafe
110 South Main 

j  Midland, Texas
---------------

Mid-West Electric Co.
219 South Loroine 

Midland, Texas
HÍ-Ú.

Myrno-Lynn fashion 
Shoppe

217 North Main Street 
Midland. Texas

Palace Drug Store
108 8"uth Main 
Midland. TeoBaz

Sides Vacuum 
Cleaner Company 

Box 923 
Midland, Texas

Smyers Radio And 
Electrical Shop 

302 S. Weatherford 
Midland, Texas

Stonehocker 
Construction And 

Lumber Co.
Box 1163 

Midland, Texas

j : r p

 ̂•S<‘ Í.
•S ...

NOTICE TO BIDDKRa 
Bsalsd M da addressed to  the 

and City Council, of tb e  City of 
land. Texas for tb s  purchase, of tb s  
following oQutpsnmit: ñ

1—Wheel typ« fron t and loading (unit 
w ith Oas Engin« of no t IsH jtb iá i 43 
bares power, m cubic yard n i l »  hy- 
drauUe control budket w ith  
control lever, 843-30-8 ply fKmt r i ñ a  
13.0D-34-10 pty rear Urse. i j 

3—1-Vk ton cab over engine tsucka. 
1 ID'Inch wheel beet, four epW ts for
ward. equipped w ith 7J0-30-D bfy lfton t 
and 1 4 t -3D ID ply reai 
wbeala on rear, oU bath  d ' 
te r brakee.
WlU be reodved e t th e  efflod of) the  
e tty  Secretary, a t  tbe  City 1 ^ .  Mid 
MnA T en a , a h til  f4D o * e lo ^
May K  IMS. u d th e re  publk^

Tha Otty e?*T S hand  reeirbsa tbe

w dva iM D adeid^Sk *
The Gtty at MldMitrt 
*g: Wat R  NedhTllr.

. Doy Dreom'
■ '1Dream Homes !l

Aré Btilff In i ||
The Spring ! 0

T l ia th  w tqr I t  t tw  b d s t tim o  
to  a d f or t l DD yatee lota f o r  ddIDí '8 dD 
BOW w hll^  t N g f  p ian n o ro  a ro  btqr- 
In c  ho m o  H to t. A B eporter-T W oifraro  
W a n t  A d wiU h e lp  f o a  ddD f o u e l a t

«■U'liool

W OKKl 
wmM

A  SA LW m A N  O N  YOUR ¡STAFT

7 / ; • / . . .
\(  I /  t'( - I  U u l : i  f  II

t ■ 4  T -



THE RSPOBTEIl-^SLEQIlAlf. lOOLAirD, TEXAS. ICAT II» t l >  t t

REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS WORK LIKE BEAVERS-THEY TOIL TILL THEIR WORK IS DONE-PHONE 3000
WSNTBD, rSMAIA

TELEPHONE  
OPERATORS 

T  W AN TED
OMa. bow would jou Uko to hovo 

» •  Volot With A Bmllor l i  you 
iw IS - or oTor, wtth potoo and 

panooaUty. drop by to aoo 
Sh Baker, Chief Operator, 

— Thiepbooe Company.
. li A chance |or you to to
n to v  tralntnt  elaae for new tale» 
Poe»»  aparatoca and earn |1S5jOO 
B *  Ihim the rary flrat day.
Ton aa» aarn aa much aa iiaSAO 
B *  w g ib  ky the end of the flret 
Baa*“- ■ P̂a pleaaant work, with oth- 
«  thia—Juot the kind you'd like 
^kaow. liiae Bakar'a otfloe la at 
O t E  U v a t r t a i f  8 t

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

nTCATlONI WANTED.
U

WBtf€S> woman d«atrM poaiUon m
am letent in  bookkaaptnc 
For OataUad informauoB |  
Aafaraneai .
lU X SfS

dapajrWnant. 
pbona SXei'lá.

book-
raoapUonlat. c>nanl routina 

pajra ll: local, rb o a a  let-W  aftar
k a y » ,
and pi
S:lt.
WtÀOTlCAL n u riin e  and  O. 'S .  eaaaa 
Mra. a. o . r ia m ile , rb o o a  r m - w  
call a ftar e p m ___  ______
Â 0R iai3y iB ourT iE 6vt< *~ T C Â

The Atlontic Refining 
Company 

Has Opening For 
Temporary 

Stenographer
Muat Taka DIcUtion 

Land or local experience desired
Fire day week
Apply In person 

^ t h  floor, MoCUntie Bldf

Shell Oil Company
Haa' petition available for 
woman with three or more 
yeara typlns experience. 
Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

J. W. Stone 
General Contractor 

And Repair
•atone BuUda Better Bomes* 

Built To Tour Bpeelflcatton

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. Main

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Lat ma Help you plan and build roui 
boma—altbar larga or amall.

ALSO DO BZPAIA WORK

Phone 3166-R

Know Shorthand?
I AttraotlTa parm anant and tamporary 
I poattlooa are arallabta for aacratary 
I and atanna w tth Land and Oaotoflcal 
I azpaiianca. KseaUant aalarlaa for * 
■Uaya waak.

PERMIAN 
Employment Service

[lot WUklneon Bldf. Phone 2334
fZ2T lu sla ratra in  you to baooma a 
ooamatle consultant. Tou will aam  
du rin e  tra in ine  parlod and work In 
ew n locaUty. Rationally known Una for 
fttU partleulara. Writ# Pox m ,  Rapor-
tar-Talaeram .________________________

IxxyxKTKNCXD atanoermpbar daalrad 
lA nd Dapartm ant. Apply In par- 
Union OU Company pf OaUforala, 
floor. WUklnson>Foatar Pulldlne. 

Idland. __________________________
kxparlooòò3 sUk flnhiSar. 

parson. Paahloo Claanara. 413

rAMTSD^ unancum barsd wblta lady 
Ura In my boma and kaap bouaa. 

11 a n . aftar S p. m.
5 5 B 3 T K S t5 r  for fountain  work, ap> 

tply a t ’n ill 'a  Drue. ________
[EELP WAN'IlD, MALE'

W A N T E D
'  TWO 

GAS APPLIANCE 
SALESMEN

Opportunity for men with high 
echool education, pleaaing per* 
eouallty and neat appearance to 
eell

|•Gos Ranges 
•Gc  ̂ Refrigerators 
•Gas Floor Furnaces 
•Ggs Circulators 
•ix)s Water Heaters

to our oonaumers in Pecos. 
Monahana, lioCamey, Wink, 
Crane, Barstow, Pyote.

Applicanta muat have auto
mobile.

Qua ran teed monthly a a l a r y  
plus coremlaelon.

Pleaaant worklnc oocdltiona.
Numerous attraettre employee 

be&eflto after period of recular 
empluyiaent

POr personal interview, con- 
taet SLOAN PAXTON at gaa 
coaapany offloa, Peooe, Texas.

a

[SOUTHERN UNION 
G^S COMPANY

LOOK!
Lawnmowsra tliaxi>ansd by praelstoe 
squlpm ant; also taws fUad and re- 
toothed.

Jack Pott Ison
lie s  N e ia  cp n n a

TOU LOOSE THEM— 
WE MAKE THEM

K E Y S
KERR A CARR

315 E. Wall S . Phone 2040

HOUR laundry, rough dry, wat wash 
and flnlah. pick-up and daUvar. 1311 C 
Colorado. Phona 373e-W.

★  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 1C

OPPlCB,BUBINEMPBOPBBTT 21
BUSINESS 

OFFICE BUILDING
Par Rent, laeaa or ea** 

Maw and Modam

G  E  NIX  
Phone 2932-W

»OR LBA3X: ia n  angelo. Taxas. 4 M  
ooQcreta tUa, fireproof buUdlng. On 
tOxSOO lot. TTackaga and Cock raved 
■treat. Ideal oil Held supply f**—• 
ate Box tow, gan Anaato, Taaaa
r o i  RRNT: i  ofhoaa I n 'o U ' WliEEE: 
■on Building. Total spaoa f l l  faat. Call 
»0C3
PAlufs. r a n c h e s  a
FOR LKA&X: kmall ranch. >40 acraa. 5- 
room bouaa. gaa and water in  house, 
tavaral outbulldlaga. For sal»—house
hold and kitchen furniture. ISS laying 
bana. O. W. Brookahler. 13 mllaa south 
of Roswell. Box t33, RoeweU.
fÖ R LEASE 22
WANT to sell leeee on four-room 
apartm ent and bath. Bldg. T-303. Mid
land Air Terminal.
WANTED TO RENT 25
WAkTgD to rent! 3-bedroom home. 
June. July, and August. Writs Box
Tee, Reporter-Telegram______________
OBOLOOlar urgently needs 2-bedroom 
unfum tabed home. Call 2303 
Wa n t e d :
13M or 301S.

-room apartm ent. Phone

★  FOR SALE
HOlJS^HOLD GOODS 21
FOR Immediate aale: Serrlcm ble beby 
bed and good Stm m eiu Wet-Proof 
mattreea. Only $3 00 ptua ooet of ad. 
»31 N. Dellaa. Phone 230T-J.
DIVAN. Lawaon. feathered aeat cuah- 
ton, also, antique China, good condi
tion. Phone 24U after 0 a. m.
POR SALE; new General Electric 
wringer tyi>e waahlng machine. Never 
been uaed. Call 1835-M. 3007 Brunaon.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CLEARANCE SALE!
$10JC Coffee Tablea (3) .............. A AM
$36J0 Pambroke Tablea (2) ..........13.00
$12J$  Coffee Table (1) ...................SPf
lltJO  Blond Tahlea (•) f e *«p*as a a UJO
The Blond Group Ineludea cocktail, 
tamp and end tablea. All to  go a t 
$12.50 aachl Terma.

Greene Furniture Ca.
115 C u t Wall Pbong 8M
FOR Immadlata eala: Two bedroom 
■ultea. mahogany lamp table. Duncan 
Phyfa saagaalna rack, blue rug •*xl3'. 
Unng room chair, mahogany book- 
oeae, Maytag washing machine. Norge 
refilgaretor, three gas heatara. drapar- 
laa. typawiitar, 0 lamps, ping poos 
taMa, yard furniture, intam atlortaj 
Library of music—14 volumea. metal 
bridge chairs, m ahogany bar, antique 
Preach ProvlncUl deck. Applewood 
Circa 1730. Can be seen a t home of 
Mra. P P. Brown, 2001 West Missouri 
Street. Call 1411 for appointm ent af* 
ter 10 a. m.
DOUBLE bed, vanity, cheat drawers, 
springs and four piece bedroom aulte 
w ith Innerapiing m attress and apiinga. 
Call after alz o'clock. 1310 W. Texas
or Pbone 3044-J._____________________
POR SALE' t  f t Leonard Bupar ba- 
luxe refrigerator Only 3 m ontha old 
$30 below cost Call 1463-J or see at 
304 N Port Worth.
RAROWIcR  range for sale, good oon-
dltlon. Reasonably priced. Pbona 130$ 
IMS W. Wall.
iASV” waabera and tronera 
Wlloox Hardware.

now at

TWO brand new electric portable sew- 
ing machinée, cheap. 505 E. Plorida. 
Ch a m b e r s  Oaa Range nñw et Wll
oox Hardware.________________________
ÔLOTHES poet. $12.30 per set. 307 1. 
Cedar Avenue. Loma Linda addition.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Fabca oew OaUfomta Original

LINOLpUM
Is  Beautiful Ooinra

Starey Floar Cavering 
Campany

403 B- Main Phona 2M0

STORE E1XT0|2ES 27 STORE nXTUBES

VORATKO’S JeweUra In P in i  Nation
al Bank Bldg., ara your daalera fot 
RRKD 3k BABTQN TOWLE. nUNT 
OORHA34. OrrÌMMATIOMAL, WAL
LACE and HElRliOOM Btarllng Bilvara
TltA bS your old refrlgerator now on, a 
nrw  IMO naodel a t Southern loe Just 
recaived Vttalalre. Progreaa. Sanltary 
one and two door modaia. all slaaa 
Phooa 3.
POR SALE 7 ft all porosi sin  OE 
eleetiio refiigeretor, 1 tron bad and 
apiinga. Maytag waaber wltb gaaoUne 
nrotor. Can be aeen a t  1304 W Ken- 
DOUBLB maple bedatead. aprlnga, and 
Bbnmona innarapiing mattraaa. Excel- 
lant oondltlon. Kroll baby carrtaga and 
baaatnat. Cali 307$-W.________________
5o R SALE: PracUcally naw Weatlng- 
houaa 1-aundromat a t a savlng of $73.
See a t 100 Bast Malden Lane._________
PEUliAL oak llrlng  room and dlnlng
room suite. Chambers ga^atnve. Pbnn*

l i th  C H f¥ ü R ¥  bedroom aulta, ma- 
hogany venecr; Inneraprlng mattraaa. 
0x13 wool rug. 1403 W. Ixr>i«iana_____
ÑtW FhUoo Rafrtgaraför now ¡ii
Wilcox Hardware
Aim CONDITIONERS

Sim m o n s  studio couch and hospital 
bed complete, for sale. Phone 00.

Air Canditianers:
All sixes ready for unm edlate delivery 
All work end units guaranteed by 
factory. Oua Mnrriaa—

Phone 2940 .

STORE FIXTURES •
FOR SÄLE

Consisting of wall fixtures, tables, dress bins, 
and shelves. All store fixtures must be sold.

FASHION SALON
103 N. Main St. Midland, Texas

8TORB f ix t u r e s
13-bole ice cream cabinet, 
aeen a t 1303 W. Kentucky.
BfUSICAL AND RADIO

ö S  bê

PIANOS
5455.00 to 22305.00 

Liberal Terina

WEMPLE,S
PIANO for aela amaU. 3$" high. 43" 
long Standard action, strings, aound- 
board, for 54 note piano. Sounds Uka 
a larga piano. Also other of Amarlca» 
moat popular linea: Kimball. Ivan  R 
Pond, Janssen. Solovox and Accordion 
dealers We rent or eell. Phone 2743. 
23d3 a t 314 B. 8th. Odeam. Armstrong
& Reaves Music Company.____________
BABT grand piano, small alxe. ¿ ram - 
bach Queen Ann design. Excellent 
condition. Mahogany caae. Weekdays 
after 5 p. m. Phone 3761-W.
CABEL piano for sale.
tlon. a t 
Barron.

1006 S.
Good dbndl- 

Weatberford. Mra.

OFFICE SUl^PLIBB

Army Surplus 
34x60 OAK DESK

Pair eondltloo. double padiatal WhUa 
limitad stock last only-

“ “ .50$57.
Haward Sales Ca.

311 WaU Pboata 3316
POR Aa lB: UndarwooA typawrltar 
Desk modal. W ith 14-tnch carrlaga 
Pirat $30.00 takas It. Pbona 330 hafora 
3:00 p. m.3:00 p. 
R fifT " a naw typawiitar. 
m onth Howard. 311 B WaU. Midland

Only

ELKtÜ RiCÁl ' E ^ r tM Ë N t------21
IMO modal Kohler L ight Plant, ^uUy 
autom atic. llO volt. 1306 « a t t a .^ u l p -  
pad srith gaaollBS and butane oarbors- 
tor Ideal for ranch or bom a P D 
Braadtova. Phone 1316. 133 MoCUnttc 
BuUdlOS*
FOR SALK cheap Power aawa jo in ter 
and other equipm ent Inquire 311 W 
Oallfomla _________ _̂___________
FOR BALE: 30 ft. wlndmlL tower com 
plete. Reyes. 006 N. TanaU 8L

-  W H O ' S  W H O  FOR SERVICE
ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complet« Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLK Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p. o. Box 3

Midland Abstract Ca.
Abatracta Carefully and 

. Corractly Drawn 
Owned and Operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
t i l  W Wall Pbnne 7»

DELIVERY SERVICE

WHY W AIT HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
'Tet Truett Do-It"

DIRT, SA.VD. GRAVEL

ROOM for ren t—3 oomfortable, nicely 
fum lahed rooma on bus line. Bee Mrs. 
H. H. Copeland during day 101$ W. 
WaU. Pbone 401. After 8:00 p. m. and
Sunday, 3006 W. Waahlngton. ______
LARGE south bedroom! adjoining 
bath, private entrance. 006 S. Colo
rado___________ _____________________
LAROE bedroom, outalde entrance. Ad
joining bath, for men. 704 N. Jdarlen- 
fleJd. Phone 133S-W.
POR RENT: Two aouth bedrooma to 

orklng men. 307 6. Weatherford.
Phone 3406-M.
BEDROOM for m an only. Private eu- 
trance. adjoining batn. Phone 3403-W 
or eee a t 1006 N. W. Front Street.

SECURITY ABSTRACn CO, INC 
AU Abatracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

106 S Loraine' Pbone 136

AIR CONDITIONERS

BEDROOM In quiet home, with brlvaU 
entrance, adjoining bath. 1006 w. Mla- 
eourl. Pbona 804-W.
SLEEPING room newly deoorated. ad- 
Jolnlng bath . 1303 W. UUnots. CaU 
1363-J._______________________________
Q U 5 t  bedroom, private entrance, 
south window. 1107 W. Wall. Quiet
gentleman. Pbone 3363-J._____________
FRONT bedroom for rent, 114 West 
Malden Lane.
bAd ROOM ^or rent, private entrance. 
i»00 W. Kentucky. Phone 466-W. 
LARGE bedroom, prtvate bath, private 
entrance. 707 W. Tennessee.
FRONT bedroom—private entrance. 70S 
S. Big Spring. Pbone 3426-W.
BEDROOM for 1 or 3 men. adjoining 
b ^ h . $01 8. Marlenfleld. Pbone 730-J! 
b e d r o o m  for ren t: 411 North Colo- 
rado. Cali 1383-W.
FOR RENT: bedroom, working men 
preferred. 3111 W. Kentucky._________
s fS i  bedroom, adjoining bath.
o n l y ^ l ^  W. Wall. __

bedroom

SNO-BREEZE
AIR

CONDITIONERS
Seise and ServiceSMITH UMBERSON

706 W Kanaea . Phone >33$-W

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Warks

2201 West Wall

TOP SOIL
Best In Mldiaud 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying

Phnoe Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbone 3411

RADIO SERVICE

ELECTRICIANS

APPRAISAL SERVICE

man

POR RENT: oedroom w ltb kftebeo 
prlvllegee. 408 E. Tenn.
NidB large bedroom, private sntranea, 
working glrla only. 806 S. Colorado.
BtoROOM In quiet home, rrosa Ut. 
101 K Ohio.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
BUSINESS woman. 33. baa nice laige 
well located apartm ent to  abara trlth  
bualnaaa woman of oomparatlva afa  
Write Box 771, Raportar-Talafram. 
3-BOOM funUahad apartm ent. C o u ^  
or eoupla with smaU child. 1006 8. Ft. 
Worth.
l a r g e  2-room fum lahad apartm ent! 
311 W. New Tork.
f o r r e n It

Farms, Harnes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolù:>

A S T. A.

CABINET SHOPS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractors 
Practical and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Conuner- 
dal and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio troubles to uv because 
they are assiu^  of fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radloe a  Specialty —

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

101$ West WaU Fbona 2871

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We SpeciaJlae In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— Ali Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP Ai DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

30e W. California Phone 3453

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING
Floor Sanding and Woxing

MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR
Simmons Point and Paper Co.
206 S Malo Pbona 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St,

If It's A Radia
Wt Can Fix It

Lloanaad tor two-way aarvlca.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 8 Marlenrield
PHONE 3793

Bud Llndaey Harb Saladlc

SUP COVERING
Expenanced Seam atm a

MRS W. B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wall Tel 401

LINOLEUM LAYING

meat.
3-room" fum isheil apart- 
oaly. PboaM S3M-W.

NICE uhfam lahad brick apartm ent. 3 
rooma with tub  and ahowar bath. Wall 
to wall carpeting. Cloae in  on North
aide. Pboi$i 3U1-J.
ü S r f l l B î r a B i r T and 4 room apart- 
manta. Private bath. ChUdran allowed 
Air Tarmlnal. T-163. Pbona 343, L. A 
Brunaon.

naw brick dopi 
houaa. Pbona 3033-J.

Alao amall

\rS9fB S
|> M r  RL

About 36. eommoB tahoraca 
ad  araci eam lval. Bua<

Oandval GreuMi
Mr. Oaa

morning 
oa Baat

TWO bsdroom and one bedroom 
APAR'TMSNTS 

Exoeptlonally Nice
WES-TEX REALTY 

end msURANCS CO. 
Realtors

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specialises In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
210 8. Dallai Phone 269

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shap
•paclaJ Store and Home Ftxturaa 

»iUlwork
“WeTl try to pleaie you"

Paul W Olatach 403^k w Kentucky 
Ownar-Mgr. Pbona 3068

CARPETS

506 WeM Texas Phone 152
a Unfumiahad apartm anta. $30.00 each. 
Contact Mr«. OoUlns, 1003 Bouth Big 
Spring.
HÒUSE8, FURNISHED
T ^iE E -room  fum lahed apartm ent for 
dependable couple ot aUxgU p tn o u . 
Phooa 306-W,
TBAILER bouaa for ran t w ith air oen- 
dltlonar. Pbona 1434-W afta r tJO  p. m.«RisirmiTOiraHHB— ^

m .> a 6eá$oñ '
tw  J 6 daya Opportualty 

u wrtta Bdueatora 
BuUdlac.

U u m 'iA u m r
a n  W «

a i  Aiave MOM aalaa ax
d v  i l l  ve i S o e b  you-va 

,d .  vN  M ed ude rou te

o 2 r s 2 r « D w essrSs^ ïr
--------  M M

to

tm  latarvtaw.
Tw

'e h f lg ^ > F  hour. 26#**»

T i e

NEW unfuralabad houaa for rant, 3 
rooma and bath. Taztoaa throughout. 
tUa noora. Sea after $ R. m- weak day«.
a t 407 S. MaiahaU.
diV l^anlsH ltt) bouaa, tiro rooma a£3 
bath for rant to oovtfU. Arthur WU- 
■on. 403 8. Jaffancm.
4-fcOOM8 and bath. 3 baSnema. 4 
blooks from naw hoapMal alta. CaU
$646 after 4.-00 p. m._________________
3-ÉRbRGOM duplex on 2M  W. Lou^ 
lalana. Woodarork Juat palntad. CaU

H lt4  brtek duplex for rant, four rooma 
aeeh tkU. unfum iahad. eaU 1644-W 
or »42. 307 Worth O Btraat.___________
5«)fc6o>i unfucalahaA bouaa for rent! 
OaU 3336-W.
J 6 R  REnT : 3-badreoai borne, 672 par 
m y th .  Fbona 1381-W. 1006 B. Baird! 
5-ROOM unfum iahad bouaa. Xaqulm

Aodrarwa Highway. OaU ____Highway.
A im ia iBwpenaiva 6$enttle< e<5 aüD 
M  B M  fBnIMwR uhWiR e e r t e i end 
B66 mmm  $• buy iubf  mÊOKT as-

D E P E N D A B L E
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
Carpata Haatly Laid—Ruga Raod Bound 
ral 1166-W — U  Taara BxpartaDea

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Llnjleum — Rubbei rUe 
Floor Sdivling nod Finishing
Frxncli M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phono 2228-J

LINOLEUM INSTALLA-nON
Floor Sanding and Finishing
QuaUty matariala and WoaX- 
manahlp a t raaaanaMa prleaa

FL(X)R SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Pbona 1373

All Wmk Ouaranteed

MIDLAND RADIO
Cuatom Building 

Radio Sarvloa

120 E. KENTUCKY
Por Pickup and Delivery

CALL 2060

A L L  M A K E S
V A C U U M  CLEANERS
Servlc'xl for patrons of Texas Electric Co. in 10 towns since 1226. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R P JL  and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED C LEA N ER S_______________ $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TAN K No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING  EUREKA W ITH  POLISHER.
Latest Model New Klrby'a O. K Premier in Tank and Uprights. 

Oet a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G .B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

8FSCIAL LAW14 GHUUm« 
a m  M crruR R

2-4-D WEED KILLEft
ARMOUR'S 4*12*4
FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. Main P h o M  lOBS

Complau Belaettea of
BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWXR8 and 
FLORAL ARRAlfOXMXNTt 

Toi&ftio
Tnaartlcfdaa awA rwUUaat

McDonald Greenhous€
13M « . MarlacneM 

Phone MU

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND OARlHDf 

WORK

PHONE 1023
PtAWTS—pappae,' tiwnateaa* aad flww-
are 803 R Hoaida.
PLANTS; Tomatoaa, papperà  and new 
er». 1002 8. Johnaon. Pboae 3Í34-W.
PONTXR and larga tom ate p la n ta  
1415 O tiffln. Phone 9633-P-3.
MACHINERY M
FOR SALK; One Winpowar ehprgar on 
48 foot ateal toarar. 18 glaaa atoraga 
batterlea 1 FM gaaoUna a taad  bf 
generator. Radio and Iran for aala.

la a 33-ralt ayatam. Will taka 
8300.00 for complete aet. F lan t 1 year 
old. Wlncharger 3 yaara old. H. J ,  
Taarout. S tar R o u u  B, H obba Raw 
Mexleo.
LIVESTOCK, SUPPLIES 27
17 Jersey milch eow« for aala. Bhalby 
Pavla. 7 mllaa northeaat Midland. 
HAVE paatura f'"
Sea Ulya Barber, 307 W. Florida Bt r aat .

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Uakea O*

SEW ING M ACH INES
Let a Singer Expert tuna-up your Saw 
Ing Machine Reaaonable Chargea Ba- 
tuna tea fumlahed In advanca Call ynui

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Pbona I486

SEWING M ACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Mntora For Machlnaa 
Buy and Sell

Pbona 34S3-J 303 K nortda
SOFT WATER SERVICE

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHCMUZED 
Kirby distributor in 

Midland County
Sales and Sendee

C. C. Sides
PLCNTT aorteneia available now on 
rental baala Call 1893. SOFT WAIKB 
SERVICE Midland. Texaa

USED FURNITURE

lOlt South Oolorada Pbona 3463

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Caah 
See FOSTER 
Pbona 3790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

ÇONTRACTORS
BULLDOSESB. For oiaarlni and laval- 

laa iota aad aoraaga OBAOLXRW; Fnr baaamaat axeavatloB 
aorfaea tanEa, and dloa AIR OmfFawOBB For drUUng and 
—ifT-t aaFOe tan in. pipe Unaa dttebaa and pavement braakat wnrk

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
OONTRACTOS8

1101 Bmxth Martaaflald Pbona $411
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

FbxEai Ortvawaya SMawaika. Founda- 
tñ w n  — •OaU ua for fraa aatlmataa 

LIATON BROe.
Fbuoe 3SU . 607 •- Btg Bprlne

M AND W OONSTBOOnUN CO
laaaUnn  ya
> B l O W U l g  I
n u n ,  36»$-

Ondtng a aoninmant foe 
Gall Tbm Man

yardn all neu 
nw*ii aoraaga 
W

Now la tba time to buy a
SPENCER SUPTORT!

tndtvteually deatgaad fual for you, it 
«mil -giTe «MTinÂMe uoM and Hamah 
tatlEun Hedwately pMead abnlra ef 
many luxurtoua m atariala

O LA  BOLES
la^f «  WaU FIMM 3668-J

Merle Norman 
COSMETIÇS

_  f jPer year tree
K  G i l  H R H2 «Ml

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have mattraaaaa of aU trpaa and 
ilaaa Box aprlnga to m atch Hollywood 
bada all alsaa RoUaway bada and m at
traaaaa Wa wUl oonvart your old mat- 
tram in to  a  nloa fluffy tnnanprtne .

WE NOW HAVE IN 8TOCK 
MORNING GLORY 5IATTRE8SBS 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old M attraw

C IT Y  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

41? South Main Phone 1343

PAINTING, PAPERING

PAINTING
sod

PAPERING
Interior aad  Bi t ar iut  Oaoorattag 

Taxtooa and Olaxtng
Quality Workmanahlp 

) ia tliiia ta  Ohaaefutty GGli

I* R. p x rm A if 
PHON« 242»^

FOM FDOR 
iMartor Oeoocattns,

Taan
ObU

J .f .  KISER

SMYRES RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAL SHOP

302 S. Weatherford 
PHOHB 631-J 

Pick-up and Delivery 
IROHB FANS MOTORS AND 

AIR CONDITIONERS

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaara azpartanoa

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbona 604 n e  North Mala

Balia bla, Expert

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Aothoriaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
31» B irth  Main Pbona 1378

Refrigerator Service
any typa or model 

6U W. WaU Pbona 484

RUG CLRANDfG

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware ffe PurnUur# Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
* Baa Angela Tkne

NIX
TRADING POST

New end used furniture, 
herdwer e end clothing. 
Buy, trode or pown.

PHONE 3626 • 
202 S. MAIN

Box 823
Phone 3483

Midlaod

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

Available oov  a t  Pr»-Wa< Price 
Salaa ----  Sarvlca —  Suppllaa

$69.75
For fraa damonatration Contact J. P 
AdJUna, Box 71A Rapnrtar-Talagram 
Midlaod

IN TOWN MON., TUE8,
AND WED.

PBOBB S630-J

POULTRY 22
b À S 'iT c ìU Ò K À

High quality ohieka Our chicles are 
backed by breading, good feeding and  
blond tasting Feed Amartoak favorita
cluck feed—Purina Chick —rH m i

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY
B Bl way 68 -  Pbona » U

Baby ancf Started 
Chicks

Hatches off each iq  aU popu
lar breads Prom tba  beat btoodUnw 
avaUabla Cuatnm hateh lP '

Stanton Hatchery
Pbona 160 S tanton. Texas
Fr YEr s  for aala—draaaBd or on bnnf. 
Phone 27$1-W-J.
FRV^/Ls  for sale a t 707'2. % aatherford 
« T S -------------------------------------------- 4«
S S 5 B T B f f i r 5 E n i ù 3 ù r  pupolas: alao 
toy Pox Terrier. Pbona 4068 Mra Brl-
ley, Odaaaa__________________________
POR SALE: rabbits, 1 buok. 3 does, all 
$3.30. 403 E. m inou . Pbona 1463-J.
WANT horns for cute 
WMt MlaaourL

kinana. 1306

MISCELLANEOUS a

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used furnltura of all Elnda 

TRAVIS tCATLOCK 
JOO SOUTH MAIN PHUNB 1463

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing of nilaoalla- 
reoua. Buy. aail, trade or pawn.

313 K WaU Pbona 310

STOVE REPAIR

Emmett Stave Repairs
servicing Odern and lOtUnod 

House Callg
1330 K 2nd. 

Odessa, Texu

VACUUM CLEANEB8

REBUILT ' 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Oodiplata w ith 7 a t ta c h m a n tn

Modal XI only

$16.95
Written guarantee for i year. Liberal 
trada-tn  aUowaoce for ymir old wlaas» 
ar Does ynuf vacuum claanai run 
affiatootlyf Haa it bean rhacked. oU 
ad. aad  graaaedr CaU u< fnr fraa aatl' 
xuita. Wa have ■ fuU Una of parts M  
all makes of vacuum oleanara Onm- 
Plata aarvlea by trained m an  OaU C* 
arrita

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

300 B -A - St.

lt*ft EMëy to fiux or Btll 
Aqythinf—'Wiiwi You Uto 
TIm Rfpoxtèr 9 T»legr«m, T  CUMMrfmdAdi

Rugs and UÔhoÉfetÿ
_  _ _ _  ■

2M 4  M a ¿ f~  ~ > 1 2 ^ 5 6 1 2

«RWIC TAWL 8 1 « ÍlC R j ‘ •

«STîand
OaB

jtb

HOOVER CLEANERS
U pngnta and Tana Typa

HOOVER
Authorlaad Balaa Bartina

RAY. STANDCÇY

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing M achine  Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venetian Blinda

Custom -n ad a—3 to 8 day Barrioi 
Tarma Oaa Ba Arranged

600 It Waatbarford Pbona >633

In Spring* when the “love* 
btrg” bites, n e w ly  weds will 
need furniture, sell yours for 
cash through inexpensive 
Classified Ads. Phone 3000.
WATER WKLLS-8ERV1CR

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

BALES sad 8EFV1CB
Johnaon Je t Pumpa and Framtira 
Byptama for Homan DaMaa and 
Oommarctal Furpoaaa Ph. 3t46-J 
B-n 1361 U06 Bnrth A B traat

QUICKIB»

0

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MADE OF 2- PtPK—mBTALLBD 
WE FURNISa EVERTTKIWO

OaU us for price before you buy

D&W Welding
1318 8 M ancnflald Pbona 3 tl
130-OALLON butane tank  for aala. Pb. 
3906-J________________________________
POR SALE: Lawnmoww. good^ m akn 
Ilka new, aeU a t half of oeat 90S
South "K.” Pbona 2283-W.
WVNTED TO isUY

WANTED.
Old wlndmlUa. tanas, towara, aM 
buUdlnga. to  aaivaga Old ptenoa fu r
niture and etc For Sala: nnoaaa. ga
rage. pump bouaaa, buUt to  order and 
deUvarad. wtnrtmflln taeilia, tra llam  
pipa lumbar, cader poeta. W Ìra,,

L. R. LOGSTON 
Rankin Rood 

Phone 153 i- W V ?

3»»

u B |

HW

W ANTED
Feed Badkx Wa pay top ptloaa. • 

m U -U M S  FEED

WXStB T
w n te  Jan

iPortaUa ta n t iwesttag ttoìiL  
■ T Roas. Boa m . T rant, 

Taxas, ^vlng alaa aondttibo and prtea..
é k a r iKo  4 i ^

BMghtjr

W  m » ik » '

MMÉAd lUW OB mob:

RIPORTER-

PHONE 3Ô 0O «)R ÁDJAKER.

BiLTO N E
Tba World’a B n ta l l t  ° —“*- g  Aid 

Alao Battarlaa for AB Makaa
BELTONB OF MmUUID

2201 W. Texas Phon« 1889
« R B f o a H r H ö i ö s e t Ä B — û
o n L à  «6̂ . »Bya 36"'Mlayaim. - a S ^
éutr tlraa  and tubas. Good aa M v  aa
fUr 
e rd a  
M M O ;/

XdrtL

TI

FORSÀÜË
earrylag

S, T, .(Tommy) jMcGef
Box 511, KIlBora. Taxan PBoaa U6»-W. 

BÜILDIWO ■UTRMIÂi« W

WINDOW CLOS»OUT! «ALBI ^
, • • • • 9

(AD alaaa 1666 thw  and Ubai u ad U Ir 
12-ma 0K  Baaji, rcanpiata w tlli d a m a a  
only eiM MxM DM «aali icom platai 
<mly 6UI BUwla aaafe 51 »o 61 aaeBU 
Alap-Anny mm 
oa R t M. « .M m  «Mao MfR. Oo4

SHEUTROÇfK 
CLOSÉ-ÔüfSALE!

, H t - «
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☆  BETTY GRABLE'S PHONE ISN'T AS POPULAR AS OUR REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD NUMBER-PHONE 3000 ☆
1« CLAiaiFllD PtMTUkt

l i C H S
sjm  Watt» m  kc

MTHDATMBWS ABC
10S WAUJDP AMD UTI 
1:M COffTBB CONCKBTA ABC

r% $m  SUNOAT MOBMIMG MUSIC
■ A lt. ABC

*p MM rOUBSGVABB 008PBL
8;M CHUBCi o r  CUBIST (StAatMi
»m  n U T  BATTUT CHVBCB 
S:M OLD PASBIONBO BXVTVAL iMM KBW8 UM  BAWAUAM AIBBS 

M, IIBS raU T  CHBMTIAM CHUBCH 
^  UBS MUSICAL TIDBITS 

U:U OOSPBL MBLODIBS 
UBS OBGAM MUSIC 
UBS KBWS* IBS LUTBBBAM HOUB 
IBS SUL PBniDBNT
2 AS THU CHANOINO WOKLO ABC 
t:l$ BINO CBOSBT SINOS 
SBS TABBBNACLE BATTIST 

CHUBCH
S:M TXD StALONB ABC

1 S;1S DICB TODD SHOW ABCSBS OEMS OP MUSIC 
3:4S SfUSJC BT MABTIN 
SBS MUSIC POB TODAT ABC
SBS ISM TOICI CHOBU8 ABC
SBS DBBW PBABSOM ABC
S:U MONDAY MOBMINO H B A D-I rW K

“ MM OBBATKST STOBY ABCSBS STOP THE MUSIC ABC
7BS CANDLELIGHT SEBENADE 
7 -.1S TEXAS rOBUM OP THE A n TSN 
7:SS WALTZ TIME 7;SS HOSPITALITY TOn 
SBS WALTEB W1NCHELL ABC
S:U JEBOENS-WOODBUBT AOUB-

NAL ABC
«  S:SS THEATEB GUILD ABC* SBS ACCENT ON MELODY
! S:M GEO. E. 80E0LSKY ABC! ISBS NEWS OP TOMOBBOW ABC* 1S:IS THOUGHTS IN PASSING ABC
: 1S:3S DANCE OBCHESTRA ABC
! 11 :M NEWS ABC* UBS DANCE OBCHE8TBA ABC
* UBS NEWS ABC
* UBS SION OPT

B U IL D IN G  M ATKK1AL8 U  B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

YOU CAN SAVE 
BY PAYING CASH

B U IL D IN G  M A TER IA LS 52

WALLPAPER
•BARGAINS

AT
A & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Come in snd select your 
new paper from the many 
lovely patterns now on
b a l e .

Wallpaper, slnfls roll _ lOo and up 
Border, y a r d ------------------------- Ic

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

and taking advantage ot
prices. No Returns.

theM

BIRCH SLAB OOOR3 
3-0x6-8 13/4 . . . 425DO
2-8X6-8 13/4 .17.00
2-8X6-8 13/8 16.00
2-6X6-8 13/8 . 15.00
2-0X6-8 1 3/8 . 14.00

OLTd SLAB 
3-4x6-8 13/4

DOORS
$3flno

3-0X6-8 1 3/4 18.00
3-0X6-8 1 3 / 8 ____
2-8Z6-8 13/4

15.00
14.00

2-8X6-8 1 3 / 8 ____
2-6x6-8 13/8

— 13.00
12.50

2-0X6-8 13/8 11.00

FIR SLAB 
2.8Z6.R 1 3/S

DOORS
.11040

2.6X6.R 13/R 9.50
2-0X6-8 1 3/8 .......- 8.50

%

2 PANEL 
2-8X8-8 13/8 
2>6x6-8 13/8 
2-0X6-8 13/8

VENEER DOORS
_____$10.00
_____ 9.50
_____8.50

.11.00

8.00
8.00

Ph. 940 201 N. Carrizo

Roofs And Fence 
Pointing

Wa spacU U n Ui fanoa and rancbea 
Protaet yrmr roofa with paints tb a t artli 
last. Nn Job to  larga or small Caab 
or 10% down, balaneo*l3 to 96 montba 
Por traa aatlm sta aak for

FILLER OR LAOAL
a t

Westex Glidden 
Paint Store

121 E Wall Phons 2778

Heath-W/mond
Lumber Company

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913
General Mill Work

window uiAU. moidlnc. trim  and ate 
Mill Work OlTialna

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb. 33M laoo W N Pront

CLASSUEtED blS^LAY

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

PhuBbinc aad Baatinp

PLUMBING REPAIRS
ISS W ptonda p*. USS—3ISS-W

SNODGRASS
O R O eS R Y  AND M A RK ET

COLD BEER
ALL BRANDS

$4.00 A CASE
K DUnsM

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
2-8XS-8 1 3/8 2, 3 ¿E 5 Panel _ $7.00 
2-6X6-8 1 3/8 2, 3 & 5 Panel .... 7.00
2-8X8-8 1 3/4 K. C. _________13.00
2-8X8-8 1 3/8 K. C ._____
2- 8X6-8 11/8 1 Panel
3- 0X6-8 11/8 1 panel Screen
Door—Bronze ............ .............
Screen Door-Bronze ...... .........
2-8x6-8 1 1/8 Cross Panel
Screen Door—Bronze ......... 8.00
2-6x8-8 11^8 Oalv. Screen Door 7.5o

24x24 Windows with frame ...$10.00 
24x16 Windows with frame __ 9.C0 
24x14 Windows with frame „  9.00

?/4 Channel Iron In quantity 3 1/2 
Celo Siding In quantity -------7 1/2

Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Lou
vers, Window Screens, Hardware 
Paints, Nails, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

W HY TAKE LESS 
THAN THE BEST
We Sell The Best 

In Building Materials
Our Prices Are Right

V2 in. Sheetrock 
SV ic per ft.
FREE ESTIMATES

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO

Phone 445 217 W. Missouri

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
Galvanized Flashing 

and
Galvanized Flat Sheets

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

GENERAL M ILL WORK
■II type*. 8pM:UUze la win
dows and doors. Intsrtor dec- 
ormUng

P hon. 3333
COPELAND'S 

CABINET SHOP 
922 N. Loraine

8BlSd>8ervlce 
O ooH Bsrclsl SigDS

Phone 944
m  W. Indiana

Give your budget a “Spring 
Tonic” by renting that spare 
room through the Classified 
Ads. Phone 3000.

CLASSIFIED DISPtAT
5CCC

Service Glass Co.
NEW LOCATION 

500 N. W EA TH ER FO R D  
G lass F o r All Purpoaea 

PH O N E 2432

CHIVERAS
G RO CERY  A M A R R E T  

SE R V IC E STA TIO N

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
P h. 721-W 1802 N. Big S p iia g

m S l/flO iß O R F te & t

HIGH QUAUTY AAAA 
CKAOf tA lY  CHICKS 
TOR SALf. G Iy b  tli«m •  
fM e itBit M  R«e CiMiR 
Clikk StGYftr or R#d 
Q m Ih  Iroior Moifc.

U B E B E A ll FEED STOBE
t  W « l  m i  YbtyoO n i t M  4 2 7

a p g g

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

PORTLAND CXMBNT—U m ltad  BuppD 
Bcarcal Batter order earlyl 

BCD CEDAR 8HINOLBS
No. 1—IS inch ........................ 610AS Sq

ASPHALT 8HINOLR8
315-lb. Square B u tt ........... ............ M.39

PLTWOOD
Inch ............................................ U r

.  Inch 4xt Interior, sound ond side
—per ft. .............................................. 34e

BEAVERWOOD
PLAIN ....................HAS per 100 sq. ft
TUs-Marked ........... 60JO per 100 cq. ft

BARGAINS IN LUMBER 
1x4 through 1x13 White Pine Sheathing
as low as .................S7AS per 100 Bd. ft.
3x4 th ru  3x13 as low ss 66A9 per 100 
Bd. ft.

COLD ROLLED CHANNEL IRON 
U.93 per 100 U n. ft.
ASBESTOS SIDING ..........68.45 per sq

"Pay Cash and SaTo"

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado B Pront Pboue 367

w  f in a n c ia l

MONEY TO LOAN 54

AUTO LOANS
Best place to buy. sell or trade 
cars.
Quick, confidential, courteous 
service.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. WaU Phone 1873

All Elnds
collateral loans

MIDW EST INVESTMENT CO
2400 W Wall Phons 639
OIL LA.NDS, LEASES ^
WANTED — Production oil properties, 
offset wefls. to drUl for quick gale 
Send full details John Btouppes, 175 
East Long Street Columbus. Ohio
BUSINESS o p p o r t u n it ie s  57

AUTOC FOB BALE i l l  A U TO S P O B  SALE g l 'A U TO S F O B  SALB 01

F O R D
Vz Down on most of our vehicles. Very easy terms.

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
We're Overstocked 

_  BARGAINS GALORE —  4 1
Our prices are for below our cost. We hove 20 nice cars not listed 
here. Look at the bargains below.

Immediate
Opportunity

National concern offers reliable party 
secure fu tu re  serrlclng local route, 
new deluxe candy dlapenglng ma
chines, sponsored nationally by Vete
rans organlaatlon. No aelllzig or heavy 
work. O pportunity for semi or retired 
buslneesman or anyone wishing to 
supplem ent present Income In spar« 
time or enter Into a sound business 
full time. Car snd S3,000 cash required, 
fully secured. If you qualify you will 
enjoy steady Income of $300 and up 
ward weekly. For appointm ent with 
factory d istributor glre age, phone, 
etc. Please do not waste tim e unless 
cash la STsllsble snd you are ready 
to go Into a safe, sound, profitable 
business.

Write Box 773, 9o 
Re po rte r-Te I eg ro m

OPPORTUNITY
DIXIE DRIVE-IN 

Speclallxlng in  Dogs-on-a-sUck and 
froaen custard. Will net $1.009 per 
m onth In righ t location. Building and 
equipm ent dellrered to your location. 
Franchise free. Supplies furnished. 
$4.950.00. terms. Write for deeciiptlTe 
Information. Jack H. Adams, 1212 West 
10th Street, AmariUo, Texas.

DODGE 1940 4-door $edAn, motor reconditioned. A 
very clean car, new Interior, new paint, good tires.
CHRYSLER 1940 4-door aedan, motor needs some 
work (Interior good. New paint, nice body).
CHEVROLET 1946 4-<loor sedan. A-1 condition. 
Clean car.
FORD 1047 4-door sedan. A real good car.

PLYMOUTH 1946 4-door sedan. Rebuilt motor.
FORD 1941 convertible, ready to go. Radio and 
heater.
PLYMOUTH 1947 2-door, verj', very clean. One 
owner, trade-in on a ’49 Ford. Radio and heater.
NASH 1946 dub coupe. New motor and transmis
sion. Radio and heater. White rubber.

BUICK 1941 4-door sedan, radio and heater. A very 
nice car. Very, very clean (but the motor and trans
mission Is rough).

CHEVROLET 1939 2-door sedan, radio and heater.

CHEVROLET 1942 2-door sedan.
PLYMOUTH 1940 2-door sedan. Clean Interior 
and exterior.

CHEVROLET 1947 coupe. A nice car.

CHEVROLET 1942 coupe. Body very rough.
DESOTO 1939 coupe, ready to go. Good radio and 
beater, good tires.
FORD 1934 4-door sedan. I t runs and doesn’t 
look so bad.

T R U C K S  —
194« 1-ton stake In very good condition, with about 
6,0(X) actual miles.
1947 DODGE pickup, >,-ton. In absolute perfect 
condition.
1942 FORD panel, •¿-ton. A Very nice panel. 6 new 
tires, good motor. This panel Is in top shape. ’The 
tires alone cost $318.20.

WAS NOW
CASH
PRICE

Down
Payment

Monthly
Payment«

$ 795 $ 488 $188 $34.48
795 393 143 30.07

1695 1183 398 56.30-
1695 1295 435 60.90
1495 995 335 48.62
995 695 235 48.30

1595 1393 468 64.89
1495 986 331 * 48,32

995 593 258 37,55
t

495 295 135 25,96
995 595 200 42.76
695 495 195 34.48

1395 111! 371 53,53
495 295 145 24.87

395 295 145 24.87
295 135 50 1 0 .0 0

K S — per week 
on balance

1795 1495 500 67.65
1095 888 263 44.93

795 595 200
i

43.17

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS Ltd.
AUTHORIZED FORD. DEALER

Phone 64223 East Wall

BLACKSMITH and welding shop, only 
one In town. Good location, long ea
ts bllahed bualneaa. Building 25x50. on 
two lota. 35x140 each. Shop la fully 
equipped with hand tools, two forges, 
power hammer, pipe master, drills, 
grinders, sweeps, bolts and steel in 
stock. Harmon Bros., Robert Lee.
Texas.________________________________
$U.000 will buy stock, fixtures of com
bination dry goods, grocery m arket In 
booming' little  oil town. $100.000 tu rn 
over In 1948. Further details write Op 
portunlty. S tar Route Box 3. Midland.
T»as.__________________________
FOR SALE; One of the beat coffee 
ihope In Snyder, will seat 70 people, 
with the beet equipm ent to  work with 
In town, well located, w rite Box 458 
in SnydeV, Texaa for any Information
POR SALE—Texas Cabins In Ruldnao 
flvs modern, furnlahsd. on river R. C. 
HarrU. HAFB 56. Alamorgnrda New
Mexico _____
FOR SALE; Hotel Beauty Shop. B u  
Lake. Texas Population 3.500. only two 
shops. Owner wants to retire. Bm «od- 
ably priced Box 335. Big Lake, Texas
FOR SALK—Portable akatlng rink. Ma
ple floor; ten t, etc. Priced righ t for 
quick sale. L. M. Mathes. Mason, 
Texas._______________________________
HELP-U-R-SELF Laundry for sale 
In Brownfield, known as the Whiteway
Laundry 303 Tahoka Road.__________
POR BALE; garage, filling atatlba. and 
house on back of lota. U. S. Highway 
80. Mesquite. N Mexico M. H. Walter.
CAFE, busiest corner. O ther buslnese, 
Box 533. Monahans, Texas.

c l a s s i f i e d  D IS F L A t

P A IN T IN G
Tbs best tob for Isss. Ws will not 
As underbid ea  any job.

ES'nMATESFREE
Pheae 1255

S P E C I A L S  
BT THE CASE

Grand Prixa _______ $3.00
Southam Saloct ____ 3.00
M itch a ll___________ 3.00
Budwaisar__________ 4.25
Pobtf Blua Ribbon _ 4.25
Foittaff __________  4.25
Blotz f 4.25
Also doiiciout sondwiefcot

of oil kindf

Wo*9 Hlfkwoy BO

Polks when you buy a used car the most Important thing to think about 
la the reputation of the dealer you buy from. Ace Motors ha« been 
In busineas In Midland for four years and everybody knows you Just' 
can't find a better man to do business with. When you buy a SELECTT 
Used car from Ace Motors, you can be sure It will be In first class 
mechanical condition and Ace Motors will give you a written guarantee 
you can count on. For a good dependable used car at a fair price 
see ACE MOTORS your authorised NASH Dealer.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS

AUT08 FOR SALE tl

Next to Tower Theotre Phone 2431
AUTOMOUVE SERVICE $0 AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

AN ACHE
CUTS' DOWN THE 

EFFICIENCY OF A HUMAN
The same as a broken spark plug, bad distribu
tor points, dirty carburetor or bad wires,

THEREFORE
Why not moke an appointment with our Service 
Department and save money by operating your 
cor with on efficient motor tune-up.

Willis Sales Co.
PACKARD —  JEEP GMC TRUCKS  

Baird ot Missouri Phone 2435

Richardsan Matar Ca.
THIS WEEK'S 
NEW FACES

1947 Cheverolet Areo 
1946 Hudson Club Coupe
1948 Ford Two-door 
1942 Bulck Sedanette 
1946 Ford ’Two-door 
1946 Ford Four-door 
1946 Ford Station Wagon 
1941 Chevrolet Convertible 
1948 Dodge Four-door 
1946 Bulck Four-door 
1946 Chevrolet Pickup

Richardsan Motors
PbvuM 3454

CAR-TRUX RENTAL OO, DiO
Pbona S39

OocBptgbe

Body Rebuilding
rsp a ln  aaG palA$ shop Bear Byatwu ot 

Orame end Oront eaO eerrlee.

Hoover Body Shop
W HlcbwaF 00

Pbane 690 lOeiyt 667-W iHlglrti
CLASSIFIED d is pl a y

Keep Your Voluoblet Sofe 
Af Home, Office or Store.

P re i oc tioH 
Agafawt FIrol 

Haaiy fire 
m i theft 

for

ccatwue
VaiAwaiCMMr

B O B  P I N E
m  w-

EASLETS GBOCEIT AND NABKET

H IU T O P  G R O etK Y
IM h r K OwMnMV

F t a t i i^  Fresh G m irr E |p
O f  BN 7  A . M . YO •  f .  M . B V ttY O A Y  

f 2 4 N . D e 9 e t  J  < * f l » o e 5 1 1 f

oóSm liUPAINTJOB
any  o o u »

$35A0
We ^ierlallBO ob top and  body re> 

buUdlBSe
New aad  Ueed Parte 
Aleo Oood Peed Oarg.

BA8T END WRIC P NO 7ARD
E Righway 80 Pbeoe 1156
auYo s  f o b  ¿aLe  i ü

For Sale Or Trade
’40 Ford 2-door, radio and beater,
$1,39&.00.
’40 Plymouth i-door ^edan -.$1.406 
'40 Ford aedan. lU tH ______ 11796

Conner Investment Co.
3W B WaU Ptaooe U Q
POH BALE: 1643 liB o o là  id o o r  aèSSa; 
good oondltloii. 1063 D o in  4.4 

Utkm. Pbnoerood 
South S t t
röÄikAÜr
Club coupe, 54,000 act 
300  and U ll-M .

naar
teal a

$06. 115 
¿ bevr olct

1646 Patii $-door. Bedio and  beater' 
LOOP actual m nea 603 H, UmitmntU 
^  bhevrotet  boiTneae ' eterna, nàto 
and heater, |U3$.00w4U R  Florida.
— oMaaFttir w m A T—

HORTON'S
Grocary & Morkot

n c N i c n r e  n A D Q D A B n ss
Open Mn^a|6 aad^aüMa 

M  B. fterWa Oa^iM C!Hy Hwy.

A G L  UUNDRY
w a r  W A fli ~  B O tK »  DKX

MUST SELL TODAT

1939 Chevrolet 
Two-door sedan

Rear. 1109 W. WaU Phone 1009-J

1939 FORD
Radio and Beater 

1947 Motor 
Extra clean.

Can be seen ie07 W. Wall Sdnday

$350 DOWN
Balance monthly.

Like oew. low milaaga.

1946 CHEVROLET
four-door eedan. Car 
3400 W. WalL or oaU 
3761-W

toe eeen a t
■ at ne. or

POB BALI: 1640 Mareury 4-doqf. Ooód 
Urea and elean througbout. BaOto and 
alr ooadHlooer. Motor In pond enodi- 
UoB. WUl aeU a t a  barfatn. T a raa  tf 
deatrad. Bea Bhorty SbMtounM ar
porter-Telegram._____________________
1641 Bulck 4-door sedan. elaao, aew 
Urea: A-1 condìUon. BargaUi a t n7$. 
Bea a t B urkeit Broa.. XSOFWaet Wall 
Street.

BELL XT WITH A CLA88ZFIXD

Fut your ’‘dont wontt* Deforo the 
publie, and ÿouH n s  bow many peo
ple do want your surplns Nanu 
and are wlUlnc to pay OA8B. .

TRÜÛK8 AND TRACtÖfcS

FOR SALE OR TRADE
MM 1-toB heavy duty  ̂Pa^
fact eoadtU ea 1er aap  
tug. wm
pgyBHPt.

lor

PHONE 1255

“ ■ v M 'u i rT l i 6  Î Tfi
i$m M-tOOM •tMfl6¿ ~ ~ u ee f" |

and
$10IMe. M n  A.
er Oourt.

Fun

___  Wb  wwQVo
tn .  : .

TRAXUCU worn KALC «• BOCSB8 POB SALB

. TRAILER HOUSES
I arg iat etoek M new and oaad tiaU en 
In th e  Wait. T a m e  34 caontha ta  pay

Muzny Trailer Sales
Waet B w ay 80 Ph. 096 Mklland. Tax

1946 $-roam Behulta tra iler to r ealai 
Hot and eold water. Oaed atoout 7 
m enthe Coat 63M6. wfU aaO for 61600. 
See a t Wood'a S w rici  Statloo. Bast Bl- 
way M
POR Aa lN: houae trailer, sood aa new 
Sleeping aronfmnnrtet loue for four 
adtUte, 6410. Pbona $040 or aee a t  $000 
W O hi»
8XLVEB bom e houae trailar. Prtoed för 
quiek aale. HAM Tm ller Patk. traller 
numtoer g
POR SALB or trade, IBS CotumMa 
Trauer Bouae for chaeper traUer. A. 
D. Nelaon. Bidg. 403, Terminal.

★  REAL ESTATE
HOU8B8 POB SALE 71

The Key To The Home 
You Own Is The Key 

To Happiness
1100 H. Colorad» now 5-room home 
elooe to  eehool. traneportatloo and 
■hopping. Tou muat aea to  appraciate 
It. 16.330 Large Lqan.

2307 W Holloway. 3-bedroom frame, ta  
^oo^oondlU on, $1,000 down payment

004 N Pecoe. lovely 3-bedroom borne, 
attached garage, aereened-ln concrete 
back porch, floor furnace. Many other 
featurae. BxoeUent loan,

Lotea toedrtMme—on North Loratna. 
)uet off Malden Lane—Pour bedrooms 
two bathe—ju st a few monta« old and 
a real buy a t OILOO»

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas

If no anawer
Pbona 3704 

gaU SOOL

H O M ES
On Waet Brunson. > 5-room atucco 
house on three lota ? S0'xl40' each. 2 
weUa. large treee. plegty of ahrubbery 
and graea. TUe fence nround bouae. A 
nice place for eb lld re4  3^^ blocks from 
West Bide School.

3-bedroom etuoco hotee. good location 
on North Loraine. Owner leaving town, 
muat aell a t once.

3-bedroom bouae w ith 3 betha. Well 
located on north  alda. Owner trana- 
ferred, m uat teU.

Equity In 3-badroom frame bouae on 
paved atreet. WlU not take m uch caab.

CONTACT JOX.TRAINEB

STEVE LAM INACK 
AGENCY

Petroleum BuUdlng Phone 2838

TWO houaea, tbrea roqm and bath  and 
garage, cbicken bouee, and Iota, graaa. 
trees and weU. 75 ft. ,k>ta. mlle on
Andrewa Hlway. J. W. Hunt._________
POH SALE: Tw o-roo^ bouae to bé 
moved. CaU 3253-J.
THREE 2-room framed bourns for aale 
to be moved. 1100 E. Mleaourl.

CLASSIFIED blSFLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
«iJtA SH  (ALANCES
EZFCST INSTâLLA'nON

F. S. W iSY
Fhene 3124-J Phone 15S9-J

TILE
Por bathroom, waiia and floors, store 
fron ts Drainboarda a specialty 

34 yeara extxrfence
D. J. CALLAW AY

209 S. B IO  S P B IN G

Phone 3556
*Torwnrd With MidlABd’*

ig ^ ilD  r. [ ;S i ^

ELECnOGAL
CONTBACTOBS

fhon« 117 2 1 f S. Lorain#

N O T I C E
I

Used Cor Deolert 
Trucking Controctors 

Drilling Compon its
m i  nÜ M th w hn sa ig h t he te -  
teregtei tat n  pfateo te  
B flo c t n f c a n  a a 4  Ira c k s .

Th« Tanwy nad'aoM Gange, 
hi O ta n  at 10M S«Mh Gnirt 
Ava. M golBc te ha.aoM aad caa 
he heeight WITH «r WlTHOÜT 
BQCIPMBKT.

Phono 9670t Odesso

TI

Lowest Prices 
In Years

Qg
bclck vsM «ttnettve

The prieae ob tbeae hornee have htÉB 
advertised a t  tULSOO and  tU AM w t t b  
representa a  reduettoa at $16(M — *r 
If sale i i  rtoeed TODAY they wm an 
a t etiU lower prleoB, h o t th h  aCter 
la good todaqr only. Oee them  batwwaa 
3 and 6 p. m. a a  O nthbert Otreet J n l  
■set of Andrews Highway.

Tbeaa hemaa have beautifu l hardwood 
floora w ith  aub-floor aad  fe l t  be
n ea th  th e  oak. Venetian bU ada wall 
furaaoe. inlaid lino leum  in  b ath  a n d  
kitchen, good weU w ith e a t  berae 
power pum p on  eaet lot, a h q a d a a t 
cioaec apaee. pitanbed for em nm efle 
washer, beet of w ea th er stripped. wdD 
reetrleted  neighborhood. 80xl$7U f h  
lo t.

C ,E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

206 W. ■VPaD Ph. 672 or 2062-W

// i tA Hame Far A Song!
ARMY SURPLUS HOUSES! 

(moved whole to  your loti) 
Smaller unite evallabte

39x50 (1750). $0x40 Plnisbed
($1.295) ^

30x20 two-car garage ($450)
Also 100% aeaaoned. No. 1 Army lum 
ber Better th an  new! lxU*a, 3x4'a. 
t)iru 2xl3’a Sheetrock (1$ In. T4KU. 
3c). Ooora ($6). Screen Ooore M3). 
Aab Sblnglee. wiring (3o) OH t2-Ute 
■aab (only $6 aetl). Drop aiding (106, 
No. 1 and 3). Pine and oak floortag.

ACT NOWl AND SAVE!

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

located a t 3661 W. 2nd. St. Odema 
OUI 3063

(Acroas from Trloo Mfg. Co.)

$250 Down To Veteran
ThTM )>edrooma. large fron t and back 
yard. Many fru it trees. At a bargaU 
price. Only 87965.

Income Property
Netting tlOO each m onth, only 65.77A
3 lota north of town on pavament only 
$3J90.
2 Houaea and I  loU west of town. A 
■teal a t 17,425.

John Greany
Phone 395«

110 South Colorado 
Opposite hUdland Ihwer

POR SALE: two-bedroom etucco bd|iee 
and garage on 3Vk scree, juat off mx~ 
draws Highway One year old, tue 
fence, lo u  nf ehreba. treea and im 
provements. 66J00 Call 3790-W-3
POR SALE: two-room bouae w ith bath  
on taro buslneoe lota. See o w n e ^ a t  
506 8. Loraine. Ji

CLASSIFIED d is p l a y

CLIFF HOGUE
REALTOR ^

FHA Horn# Loons
265 W. Wall Fhooc 24

EXTRA LARGE 
LOTS FOR SALE

BoUgraf AddiUea 
Adjoining OMf Cm tm

Phone 3269-W

HOMES
100% G .1. Loonsv 

Combination 
F.H.A. Homes 
$195.00 Down 
Balonce G. I.

FEATURES
TO« hatli. vanetlas Mtedi, t a i -  
Ue Mnk, Oak fteara, waathor - 
atripped, paved otroeta.

WHO TO SEE
C. L  Cunninghom,^ 

Contractor ^
at hit afflaa

2000 N. Edworde ^

F H A - r G I  — H O M E  L O A N S
L0AH8 MADB TO BUILD. BUY OR mPBOVB

t | g K £ V i
irk 'i-lJL IIrl.'ad

113 W. Wan

Lorry Burmidt Bornoy Grafo-
1— ft Ilf 11 S n r lc t

% H rjffÌiÌB i ÌB FHA m i  <SI Lbbbs

BffimiWHMIlFft flffTFHilWli ABEBCT
AAÍlí Lorry Buimkit, AAonoper i 

m iM faltiA k- . ÜMMUS7



TH» nrcrnTTK-TK LM aRÄU , lODLAHD. TtXAH, MAT IS.

☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM'CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
■OUSM FOH »ALB__________7t HOUSBl FO» SAL»__________ 7» MOUSES TOE SALK________ 91 HOD«M rOH SALE__________ U HOÜ1M FO« tALE 9» HOUSES FOB SALE 7$ HOUSES FOE SALE 7« SUBUBBAN ACBRAGE7i HOUSES FOB SALE 71 HOUSES FOB SALE

StP^-

«  >

VETERANS
What An Investment

Only $200
C A S H

Choice FH A Approved

HOMES
On Paved Streets

W ITH LARGE W ALK-IN  CLOSETS, COM BINATION TUB AND  
SHOWER, FLOOR FURNACE (WITH THERM OSTAT CONTROL), 
VEN ETIAN  BLINDS, W EATHER STRIPPING, INSULATION, 
PICTURE WINDOWS.

SM ALL DOWN PAYMENTS TO NON-VETERANS.
THESE HOMES ARE POPULAR FOR THEIR OUTSTANDING  
BEAUTY AND DIFFERENCE.

CHOOSE YOUR HOME NOW A T OUR OFFICE . . .

401 EAST MAIDEN LANE
(North Main Street named in first unit, city paving program.)

ADM IRAL
BUILDING CORP.
STEVE LAMINACK, Representative 

Phone 2175 or 2628 .

HOUlBf FOB SALB

CALL
Barney Grafa

LoTeljr 3-b*droom brick Ttnccr, tile 
bath and dralnboard, azcaaa cloaat 
room, locatad on parad atraet 

•
BRICX HOMES ior Vetarana, who 
can qualify lor loan. Suparlor con* 
•tructlon. Lota of cloaet H>aee.

T H R g  BS>ROOM BBICX VE
NEER. with 2 batha. Trahr a homa. 
Erary unusual featura, found In 
BETTER homea.

FOUR bedroom. TWO bath, brick 
veneer. Will be completed In 4 
weeka. Chooae your eolora. of 
walla, eU.

HOUSES FOB SALE 9S HOUSES FOB lALB

New 3-bedroom home, plenty 
cloeet apace. Oarafc.

of

1 Acre tracta, 5 mlnutaa fnmi down
town Midland, batwaan Olorardala 
Road and San Anfak) H liftvay IM.

Nice homea built under FHA lupar- 
viHon. All with nice cloaata, and 
buUt-lna in kltehana. and batha.

Brick veneer. 9 bedrooma, a batha.
5 mlnutea fnnn downtown Mid
land. Move In immediately!

006 W. Storey. Lovely 3 bedroom 
home. All the axtraa that make a 
real home. Favad atreeta, $6800.00 
down.

Nice 3-bedroom home. Full OT II 
loan, carafe and nice closet apace.

4-room houac. damsfed by fire,
65 by 140 foot lot.

Barney Grafa
Phone 106

1120^ Leggett Bldg.

. O P E N  
HOUSE

1 to 5 P. M.

1100 North Colorado
Drive by and see this lovely two-bedroom 
home, our representative will be'on the 
premises. ^

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY
REALTORS

4 15 West Wo 11 Phone 2704
If no answer call 3901

C L^Sm ¥lTD ISPL A V  CLAS8IFIED~l>I8rLAT

B O U SE S F O B  SALT 7$ hU B U B B A H  A CBFA G B 81
Bbute for m |e. 3 rooms and ile iidns 
porch on one acre of land. M n. BIU 
Olenn.

nVg scree iaoced. 31« miles 8am. Ir- 
ngatloa  mo. S 3 J M «  WU oo.al«les 
IM3 or laem aaodel au to  m trad* *u 
See Whltey a t 114 H WaH. S to  « «
TW South ~L~ afte r dLOTH F O B  N I B  77

q | l  WEST HIGHW AY 80  
CHOICE L O T S

dale €M rrade
Alaa dOMli rrao ta  Wed uiacted

G  E, N IX
7M N Baird •%. Phone aesa-W

3>.h Acres feoeed. feuierem Acres. An
drews Hlghsray. OaU Feller, pbosse 1*. 
Monday.
3 acres good land. % mUe e t t r  tla lts .. 
KxocUent aoft water suppO- R e* 
pump. Young orchard. Q. X. Maeaey.
BEA L B S tA T B . TB A D B  B
WANT to trada L u b b o «  tarleX venear 
in bam part o f town for BfMtaml leM- 
denee. B  B. Meet. ISIS « t b  t r a m .  
Lubbock. TexaaFOR 8 A U : One lot 30 fi. x 130 ft 

with all u tiauee  in sm  block sunh 
OaQaa Bargain. Apply a t 113 d. Baird 
or Call BS«3.
6oMkXRClAL k tu  for aa ia  SS~ft~tb 
111 ft tm ot. M ft deep MIS W In 
d iana

BEAL B H tA I K~Wr A h l t t D  R

H O M E S  W A N T E D
NKXD AT ONCX HOIgXa FOB BALB 

For Immediate Bale Oall—

fbone 1104-W after 5.
CORirkS lot for Ml« la Cowd«s Ad-
dlUon. 1701 N
10x140 ft. lot. 
Pbon« 3035-M.

BryxDt. PlMii« 1000-W
•W.3313

71x133 ft. oa pared etreet. 
Belfd. or pñooe 311f-W.

Tar
74 lo u  w ith S-room bouae In Oeooe. 
Texee. IIS.OOO.
F B üB T oE 'I â lë  7i
B>8T 440 eerea to North Texas. Oood 
ImproramaDta. Plenty of water. Wall 
ftnoad. Oood roads, on school and 
mall routs. Wonderful grain crop. 
Oood p M u rs . Near three good towns. 
Mrs. Hudson. Phone 1. bos
lows Park. Taxas.

CLASÜFIED DISPLAY'

137.

Phons loa
R ealtor

aoa Laggsat Bide.
HAVk caab to buy a q u ltj  In y w  
home. Will aaettme FHA or O. L loan. 
Write Box 773. Oara of Keportar-Tato-
gram.____________________ ____________
ROU8Z for family of six. PraCar older 
botiae with nice yard to  nsw property. 
H. 1. Mast, I t l t  3 ttb  Street, Lubbock. 
Texas.
WAirrKD to buy: rsatrtencs lot In good 
swrUon H. B. Mast. 1»1« m b  Street. 
Lubbock. Texas. _________________
KVB quick results phooe MOS. ynwr 
Rimorter-T-ieareir Olasained Oepc

CLASSIFIED DISFLAt

AVOID HIGH RENT 
IN V EST IG A T E

LOMA LINDA
-FT- ' '

M V

.-t)

SPECIAL
Prams. 4-ha6rowm 3 bath, garage 
apartm ent, double farags, dan, 
7S’xl40* lot on paTament. comer, 
hardwood floors. fireplace, 3 
floor fumaoas. lovely yard and 
treaa. 9$.tO0M> oaah wui h a n d le -  
to tal prtoo-417J00.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
PHONE 1337

n w  Penna-Stons house for sale by 
^  «w nw . •  aerea with out buUdlnga and 
^ ..b a rd a n  growing. All m odsm  coovan- 

lencea. mrloed for quick sale. On Clo-
eardale Boad. Allen Maahbum.______
BT owner: 4-rooro bouse and betb  for 
aala. tOi S. Terrell. Phone 3430-J.

CLASSIFIED DISFLAT

H ELP
Your town and civic organlaation 
to make our d ty , th« elMnaat and 
thd moot attractlvs city In th« 
state. I t  may Be your hou««, fane« 
or yard th a t nssds aom« repalrinc, 
rapalntlBf and a gancral cl«an-up 
Wa hava our earpsntara and paint- 
in f craws ready to do your repair- 
inf. remodeilnt and paintinf for 
this rampaIfTi, a t a apacial low 
rata. You oaa pay as little as lo 
per cent down and M months on 
balance. We tumlah everythinf.

H E L P
Our assney to sell the follewinf 
homea this week:

, fP«*»n larfe S-bedroom tile, corner 
^  'lot. paved street 

Extra larfe 3-bedroom tile, a t
tu n e d  farafe. corner lo t 

« Extra larfe  3-b-droora stone, near 
Orafaland.
3-bedroom, attached garage, west 
end. 100 per esnt OL 
3-bedroom FHA built 100 per cent 

ix Gtt.
^  Extra large 3-bedroom rock, dou

ble farafe . oomar le t 
AH these hem«« win «any from 
•0 per cent to lo t per em t loans.

* H E L P
— Our agency to find 3 and 3-b«d- 
*^'poom h em «  for inunedlats aala. 

Htip eur ellsDts by UsUnc your 
houM with «  If it la for aala. Halp 
rourmlf to our 10 per cent to M 
per eect n iA  loam, and our 100 
p «  eaiB OX loans. Wè have plaoty 
of them and If you need any of 
HM above call

Ted Thompson & Co.
Phone 823 or 1255

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Large beautiful, brick veneer home 
located on 100' paved comei lo t 
Large playroom on garage. Beeutf- 
fully landscaped.

3-bedroom frame dwelling located 
on comer lo t Located d o «  in In 
West End Addition. This Is very 
nice property.

Two bedroom FHA frame dweiilng 
loeatsd in CoUage Heighta. This 
property is new and has never oeen 
lived in. Insulated In both the ceU- 
tagand «rails Vena an btods, floor 
fonuce, and attached garage.

3-bedroom dwelling located In 
Momlngslde Addition on 10x300 ft 
lo t Newly decorated on inside. This 
property Is well worth the money

Will build to your plan specifica
tions a vary nice location.

T. E. NEELY

FOR SALE
3-b«droom horn* in good location, «i«« 
apartm ent on rear of le t w ith ««.00 
m onthly Incoma. Both are oomploMy 
fum lahad and the to ta l piie« la only 
111,000. I t  wui taka approxlinataly 
$3300 caah to  handle th u  one. Shown 
by appointm ent only.

We here a nice 4-room and bath  on 
pared atraet In the north tide at 
IS300. Shown by appotntm aat.

233-acra farm  with crop of ISS acres 
of wheat already walet high. IM acre. 
Crop la Insured and wUl only naad 
harreatlng. Tbta la a real bargain. All 
mlnerala Included. If thla crop doea 
not hare  too much rain during next 
m onth It will almost pay th e  farm 
out w ithin the next 3 "»/»"tbe

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
3 «  Waat Taxaa Phone IM

N. Marlenfleld Bualneaa Zone I  room 
frame with garage apartm ent. iOOxlM 
ft. lot.

3-bedroom frame, W. Ohio la  l i ie ln m  
Zone, reaaenable.

3- bedroom brick w ith garage apart
ment.

S-reom frame, garage attached. W. 
Brunaon St.

4- room tUe. garage attached. V. Bd- 
warda 8t.

Buelnaaa building, and loU, W. High
way.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

WE HAVE BETTER VALUES NOW 
THAN ANY TIME IN 3 ifEARS

Beautiful 3-bedroom home, full e 
rooms, 3 pantrlaa. plenty cloeet space, 
brand new. P. H. A. frame stucco, floor 
fumaoe, double garage, pared street
$4.000.00 dow n............................ $13.300.00 I
Prame, 3-beCroom house, pared street, 
rery close to all schoola. extra clean— 
«7.330.W.
Polka—thla on* la really a bargain— 
practically new, com bination Uring | 
room and dlnlug room—33'. two pic
ture window! In house, dream kitchen, 
oen w ith wood-bum lng fireplace, twu | 
large bedrooms In bouae, attached 
guest room and H bath, garage, well, | 
extra large lot. close to  new hos
pital ............................................. $14.«00.00
Rock reneer, commercial lot, . praett 
oally new, 3 rooms, close to  town
attached garage .......................$10.e«4)0.
W. Indiana. 3 rooms and bath, fenced
yard, cloae In .............................$3JIS0.00
N. Main. 4 rooms and bath, good con
dition. garage, $1.0M.M down—$TS.M 
per m onth—BO loan expense—to ta l— 
$4.3004».
W. Tenneasee. close to  Orafaland. 7$ 11 
lot—4 rooma and bath, alee y a rd - 
$S.0MA0.
South Stda—3-bedroom houae, cornai
lot. w«U ........................................ISAM.«
N. X. town—4 rooms and bath, $ aerea. 
$1,400.« down, balance carried w ttl ¡1
4% la te re it—total ..................... M.0W4»
Lota la  Barberdale. North of City, 74 
let»—SIM M  down, balance la  a yeai 
buy today, build later—thoM le u  
are bound to  Increase In ra lu a  
S-room frame bouse, fenced yard, ga
rage and apartm ent. North part oi 
town ........................................... $11.300.00

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Insurance and Loans 
Phono 1337 Leggett B'og

'-ÍN

ioo<yo G. I
COMBINATION F.H.A. HONES UNDEB

CONSTRUCTION195 0 0
DOWN

Now under construction—130$ W.
Kentucky—PHA 3-bedroom—3 bathe— ,, 
double garage—com er lot.

3-bedroom, 3-bath etucc»—111 W.
Penn. A lovely home for only $0000.00 
—Small down paym ent — Balanee
monthly.

Well established tailor shop in Breck- 
enridge—Sams location X  yesue—Oood 

w ith l$xlW brick

BAUNCE G.I.
r-r

^  r  ^
' - ' i; ‘.- * ■ 1 V j

. -.j '■
Î >

if ln see  Complete 
luUdln«—ei4A«.W .buUdln«—«14.1

Best looated and beat paylng cafe In
Ksrm lt for sale—If Interoeted we can 
fum lsb  full partleulare.
To be eonatructed—4 100% OI hornee | 
—700 Blk. S. Big Sprlng. 3 roome and 
bath—attacbed garage—«73 eq. ft. In
house.

W. F. Chesnut's. 
Agency

Ual Belate—Loane—Insurance 
113 •  Uarlenflald P h  34« |

■ -v--' ■
‘ i '  p • » - /  i A »

 ̂ y!L^M$«SÇ6Niii»'' r - i f

^ '"1 - '
U ri •

'L f... f

inburancb

Fbooe llM
U3iAMa 

Crswford Betel

North Park Hill
Baaeh style PHA home. 3 bedrooms, 
den. seven doaets. nicely landaeaped 
yard.

Call 3199-J
1»1 W. LOtnSIANA

— c n a iifU b  bBWLAr

PROTHRO BUILT 
Thm  Btdroom HoW

New Is td F

309W .iSTtS 
We F. PROTHRO

Phone 413 Midland Tower

FORSALE BYOWNER
Brtek home. weu buUt, In  eaeaueat 
locat ion. Bas Iv o  hiStoonis,^ e  lovely 
den la  knntty  pUia. veiMtiaa blinde 
throughout, garage attaehed. Lovely 
lawB and « ru h e  trtSB la « «  b e «  yard 
fenoed la . Immediate paaaeaMen. fur- 
ntahed o r uafum M bed.

TH18 HOUSE MUSI BE S B N  TO 
BE AFPRECIATED

PHONE 1496-W-4
sftsr 8:38 or oootaei

Mn* ftaord s t 37 durlnt dar.

Brick Home By Owner
e rooow,
doublé garage.

■idlttesi
kow fooea, 
loe. Excel-

len t oeadlt
Cali for appointm ent
PHONE 494

1 n  W. Konsos
OWNER :

a i^ Y lïÊ  TOWN
180S W. Louisiona

HERE IT IS
3 bedrocsB home I meatbs old. comer 
lot. S blocks north of court bouse. Se« 
to appraotata. «13 .0 «.«.

TERMS IF DESIRED 
ACREAGE

All or any part 4S.7 aoraa Ilk mile west 
from center of town oa all waathri 
read. Ptanty of water.

$150 PER ACRE 
JOHN FRIBERG

raONB Mi3
11« BOOTH OfHyQBAOO 
OppoMte Midland Tower

It's A Bargain!
3-reoa and bath oa two lota Fouj 
bteeke C m  aggrtbeasa One b le «  of i
Sowa^BeTai’'™ **** ** *Hboai

407 S. Loraine ^
lAfter«B'm.i

FOR SALE
Thm 73* t  
etraan Bub 
hiMk W a« '

lo

PHONE 2940
M  ' U ' M T  t  W«w»had MHi .wtiA. «BÉlMed 
amh Qraan ee$Mpe«lüb seat, ai

and b«h.

r. 1%
is s r s k

T H ES E IM P O R T A N T  FEA T U R ES :
A

• T ilt Both • VtntHon Blinds * Doubit Sink •  Ook 
Flooring • Wtothorstripping «Midland's Ntwttf Addition

• Fovtd OuHtt Dirtct To Down- town District • All City UtiKtitt
• F. H. A. ond VA Approved« Monthly Lifct Rent Poymtntt •  

Lorgt Loti, 62x140 and 56x140
OBIVE OUT AND TALK TO THE MEN THAT KNOW

2000 N. EDWARDS
R; C. M AXON AND BEN FRANKLIN  

REFRESENT1N6 TH E FOLLOW ING BUILDERS
J. T. CHANnOH COHSTBUenOH CONPAHT, L l i  
F. W. STOHEHOCKEB CONSTIUCTIOH COMPANY 
C. L  C0NHIH6HAN COHTUCTOl ,

OFnRXD UtCLUSIViLV B v ' .,

ALLIED c o m m e r c ia l  SERVICES
1 «  S. LORAINE

■ t r N O N I lM  FIBLO
-.'«..J

1]
j i
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Lacy Nylon Slips
 ̂ and

Malching Gowns

Henson's drtom of a  slip and 

gown of lovely-to-touch nylon 

tricot with exquisite nylon loce 

top. Launders orxJ dries in no 

time, and requires no ironing. 

In blue and white.

THE SLIP . .  .
in sizes 32 to 40

$89f
TH E GOWN . . .

in sizes 4 to 7

$1995

ñ

/>

A B O V E . . .
Take a "Holidoy in 

Spring" in a two-piecer 

that was nrxxie for leisure. 

Doris Dodson's own 

Guotamolon Indian 

-print. The fabric is rayon 

Sweepolot, both 

printed and plain.

Grey and Red 

Block and Aqua 

Yellow arxi Green

9 to 15

$1495

A T  R I G H T . . .
Spring-ihto-Summer in 

Shonrxxì, a lovely spun 

nylon . . . foshion news 

in a bios peplum, 

folded into pocket fakery 

to emphasize a 

slender waist.

Pink, Blue, 

Lavender or Grey 

9 to 15

$1295

H i g h  H e e l  We d g e
by

$1395

COVER GIRL
A  dream of a shoe in all white 

suede. Sizes from 5 thru 9 

Widths A A A A  thru B.

D a n i e l  G r e e n  
H o u s e  S h o e s . .
A N  IDEAL GIFT !

FLEUR
. . .  a high heel slipper that 

is available in either Heaven 

Blue or Whiter

$750

NYLON NEWS
.54.

IN

: Henson Briefs
Hvisan designed these light* 

os-a>ftather briefs to follow 

the curves of your body for 

luKurious fit ond comfort, in 

theier nylon with durable elos> 

tic waist arvj legs to give you 

ong wear , . . easy care.

Sizes 4-7

$195

5 ^
V ,

/

IS àie Secret o f her Chcirml

SIw is mysUiriousrchalUnging, sophisUcatsd’-̂
ShsM gay, toughingsxciting

Gennalne Monteil e<xenb Ker cKtnglnf mootfs

wonderfal new cologiMik Uufliter end NWlalg  ̂ ||
Tliey ze ideal gilto for L er^lx iy  tLem In tl»e kixtiriotw '

P*dci«e (et ziglii) or in dM inc laM  
wltK llicir *WTnpenfcin

Duel Cotogne Set 3J50,6XX>
Cologne end PeAnne Coedbinettoo lOiWf 

end ijloelelgle C^ogn^
Uoglilsr Petfinhe' I0iX).55.00 
N o A ts l ^ P E d m m  1 5 i» .7 5 .0 a
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Md-SummerWedding Planned

s '.. ^
’ ski' *

D « r* th 7  W atSM i

Dorothy Watson To 
Marry Janees F. Lane

Mr. and M n. James C. Watsoa<f- 
announcs tiM «Ofafement of their 
daushter, Dorothjr Ann, to James 
r .  Lane of RanklB. eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. William D. Lane of Midland. 
The Summer weddlnc is planned 
for July 0. in the First Methodist 
Caiurch.

I t  will be an afternoon ceremosiy 
with the Bev. Howard H. HoUowell. 
pastor of the church, officiating. 
The couple will lire in Rankin, 
where Lane is associated with hla 
brother, WUllam C. Lane, in the 
otlfield serrice and supply business.

The brlde-tisct was graduated 
from Midland High School and 
from the UnlTcrsity of Texas with 
a bachelor of Journalism degree. 
She is a member of Theta Sigma 
PU, national honorary professional 
organization for women. Foe the 
last year she has been employed 
with the Humble Oil and Refining 
Company in its Midland offices.

^ t e r  graduation from BrownfMd 
High School, Lane attended TezsT 
AdtM College and thcp serred four 
years in the Nary. Be Iras discharg
ed in July, 1M6, with the rank of 
liSdlenent Junior grade in the 

tas Naral Reserve. He 
from A&M with a 

of science degree after his 
period of llavy service.

Ruth Melton 
Is Honoree At 
Bridal Shower

A surprise shower Saturday aft
ernoon complimented Ruth Melton, 
whoee marriage to W. F. Ohumney 
of Odessa is planned for June S. 
Ih e  party was given in the home 
of Duothy Raines, lOM West mi
nois Street, with sU dssorstlons in 
pink end white.

HostasMS with Miss Rsinse were 
Ruby Gilbert, Jean Godfrey, Norms 
Mlddlebrooks end Dixie Wilson.

Bounnetw of imik-.
ra n m id W )5 h  tZie J

ar-

Girl Graduate Is 
Complimented With 
luncheon By Trio

Complimenting P strids Pryor, 
one of the girl graduates of the 
Midland High School Class of ’40. 
Mrs. Robert Oates. Mrs. Paxton 
Howard and Mrs. John FltaOerald 
entertained with a luncheon in the 
Country Club Satmday at noon. 
^Maypoles wound with pastel col
óos, and arrangements of pink roees 
decorated the table. Place cards 
were in the shape of miniature di
plomas, and each guest received a 
nosagsy of May flowers.
^.present were Miss Pryor and her 
□dbther. Mrs. Harry Pryor, Sarah 
Lew Link, Royce Raye McKee, Peg
gy Lou Whitson, Sara Kreischer. 
Jahla Slough. Carolyn Schaeffer, 
Jo Ann Boykin, Margaret and The- 
rese Finch.

TDL8A ALUMNI TO MEET
Former atoctents of the Unlversl- 

ky of Tulsa are invited to a meet
ing in the Midland Officers Club 
a t f  pm . Friday, when an alumni 
engpter is to be organised.

one ooQ
a piBk heart outline edged with a 
rulfla of wlOM n e t Miss Melton was 
diraeted through this door to the 
room where the gifts were placed, 
with white streamers extended to 
the packages froth a pink Majpole.

Centering the table was a smaller 
heart matching the one at the door 
with an arrangement of roses. A 
pink rosebud centered each cake 
square, and the punch was pink. 
Mrs. J. B. Wright atMl Mrs. J. 8. 
Griffith served the refreshments.

Miss Melton wore a corsage of 
pink carnations presented by the 
hostesses.

Quests were invited to the shower 
with DOias lettered in pink and dec
orated with pink hearts and arrows. 
A{^)roxlmaU^ 40 persons called.

f

' Ofsdiwtl— ***.T".y. tail wU» yee we«4 *e "V J
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Trip To Europe Is 
On Vacation Agenda 
Of Two Midlanders

Etdting vacatioD plans are be
ing made by Mrs. D. C. Stvalls and 
daughter, Mary Martha, who are 
gt^ng to q>end about alx weeks in 
Europe.

Mrs. Slvalls will leave Midland 
the last week in May for St. Louis 
to meet her d au^ ter, who is com
pleting her sophomore year in U n- 
denwood O o U ^

After a week’s visit iln New York 
a ty , they wiU Join Mrs. Siralls' 
brother, Joe Bamast of Oolorado 
City, who will aeoompany tbsm on 
their trip.

The group will board the ’’Hol
land Nleuw Amsterdam” Juna UL 
Trips to England. SooCland, Bal- 
land. Belgium, Italy, fkanoa and 
Swltaarland win be ineludsd in the 
European tour.

They win return to  Haw York on 
the “He de Fraaoe” aaziy in Au
gust.

Scotch Foursomes 
Scheduled A t Club

Scotch fouiaomea with a  boffat 
dinner to follow aia fBhadulad for 
Sunday afternoon oo the Midland 
Country caub golf oourse. All 
ban of the dub and thair oot-cf- 
d t r  guasts aza invltad topartlc^pats. 

Ih ia  is a  monthly antartalnmant
a t tba Country Ototk aponaoead bgr 
tha Ladias O d f AbocHttofi’ of 
whidi Mrs. A, Knkkprtnekar is 
ident.

Chi Omego Alumnae 
To Hove Luricheon

A luDc&eon far tha Obi Omega 
alumnaa graqp Ja um ùon eea  to t U  
noon Toaaday,. a ad , dfgihlaa wbo 
pian te  a ttm d  « •  « Ì M  *ab iniito

00 MOr

rS o h l'
to trtaphona ber 
may ba Itita l w lw ll*  or nqt ttw» 
ean ba at tua ìmirtìagn l i  
af tba group. bara w l|lk,t»  
etbacA itiaiiMtfi« ìfia mtrrrti 
M M M u M m o m S M b  fa r 
iw ililp  In tba
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Announce Engagenìent

i i ; ÿ l  ;t í ll' r ñ
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Betty Baldwin of Midland and C. R. (Bud) Springer of Denver City 
win be married early in June, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bald
win of San Angelo, announce. Springer Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K Springer of 804 West Michigan Street. Midland. He is with the 
National Supply Company at Denver d ty , where the couple will make 
their home. Miss Baldwin Is employed by the Shell Oil Company 

here. Date of the wedding has not been set,

Vf ¡II Be June Bride

Dorothy Lee Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Smith, will be 
married on June 11 to Bobby Gene Dement of Midland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Dement of Roscoe. her parents havt announced. Miss 
Smith, a graduate of ?.Udland High School, now is a student in North 
Texas State College, where she Is a music major. Dement was grad
uated from Roecoe High School and is employed with the South
western Bell Telephone CTompany. The couple will be married in 

Midland and will reside here.

September Bride-Elect

 ̂ "i
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4Ibm B M o n  li  planning •  JPba. waddtng to G te h »  Y. MUbtfflY 
«M UtOb: ObapM-ln-èb»*WiM on <bt Im a». Bmtrn 
.WHami a l  XMcton- jO m  i g f l M Ot and tbni
j^ p ta n b g r se, w*w aimogneed a l  A ia h y  girne fqr tba  
.dly. m bm  w»àti gm m  waa glw n,a ttn r cmil to  wbMiw' 
aobiatre* -ém  tlad wftb bina rtbbon, and wbbb bora ib i  
dMa. MMzBanMnto th a d an g h tM ifb ib ir tL iJM i! „
a n  aoiploya of tha Oittaa tì» n k»  (OH ODamany In MhBand, M Sba'aon 
ol M r. and U n . M n k  TftBatfjy. Wfmmmx iafcaiÌMbMan,

tbrbW ortb. i  ̂ *

Wedding Date Is Set
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7ean Schooler’s engagement and approaching marriage to A. Bill 
Williams is announced by her parents, Mr. and Mra Fred T. Schooler 
of Park ’Terrace Apartmenta. June 18 Is set for the wedding date, and 
the coui>le will make their home in Midland. Miss Schooler attended 
schools In Dallas Ind Houstoa Williams, son of Mr, and Mrs. A  G. 
WiUlsms of Carlstkd. N. M., attended school there and is tow office 

manager for the 8AQ Clothiers

To Marry In MSnrtesata

Ip .*

Announce 
Betrothal 
Of Couple

’The engagement of their daugh
ter, Janie, to ’Troy D. Etheredge U 
being announced by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A- Manning. The'marriage will 
add another to the growing list of 
June weddings planned by Midland 
couplet, as the date is June 3.

After their marriage the couple 
will be at home a t 400 West Estes 
Street in MkUand.
..Both Mlee Mahning and fib c - 
r ^ e  are graduates of Mldbrnd 
High sdiooL She later attended Sul 
Roea College at Alpine and is em
ployed in the First National Bank 
here. E th e re ^ . son of Mr. and 
Mra R. B. Etheredge, is a  veteran 
of Navy service, and is an employe 
of the Dunagan Salas Company.

Mias Manning is a oousln of Na
dine Manning, daughter of Mr. and 
ssra Lee O. Manning, whoee en
gagement also is being announced. 
Nadine Manning’s wedding to Wal
ter L. Lane of S t  Paul, Minn., is 
scheduled for June 4.

Seniors To Be 
Complimented 
At Open House

Gne of tha gala pre-graduation 
occasions for Senior Class members 
of Midland High School will be the 
open house and Catoloo party Sun
day afternoon a t which Patricia 
Pryor and Sarah Lew Link will be 
hostesses in the home of the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
T-Ink

Faculty members are included 
with seniors on the guest lis t Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Harry Pryor, Patricia’s 
parents, and the Tifhks will assist 
the girls in entertaining.

Hie party will be an informal one. 
with hours from 3 to 6 pm.

autographs in the Ca- 
toioo, school annual, will occupy 
the guesta.

'. mortar board cap, emnisni ox 
the graduate, will center the refresh
ment table with flowers in the ae- 
nior colon, gold and green. On the 
buffet a covered wagon centerpiece 
will be another symbol of “the 
’40en.”

Serving at tbs reir«hnM nt table 
will be Mias Josephine Weaver, 

Verna Harris, MIm Minnie 
Jac^aon. MIse Owen Oondon, Mrs. 
wiri« Magee ahd Mis. W. J . Parr, 
faculty members.

Included in the house party are 
Royce iUye McKee. Peggy Imi 
Whitson. Sara Krelseber and Caro
lyn Schaeffer.

Lion Tamers Vl̂ ill 
Install Officers

OCfioeza of the ^Mkttaftd Lion 
T hdrs <9ub for XMb-IO wffl be 
tneteWed a i  a  
to be bd d  a i  f i : »  p. 
day a t C tovw dj^ Hiik. <

Tbe xm i offibea « • ;  lira. L. Y.
John A.

Civic Music Club 
Sets Last Meeting

Civic Music Club members for
mally will close their season with 
a business meeting Tuesday night, 
and a number of the members will 
accept an inv ^ t ion of the Stanton 
Study Club to attend a tea in that 
d ty  Wednesday afternoon.

New officers of the club, headed 
by Mrs. J. B. Koenig as president, 
will take up their duties at the bus
iness meeting, which will start at 
8 p. m. ’Tuesday In the hpme of 
Mlsa Lotta Williams, 521 West ’Tex
as Street.

Thu Etaxpan dub has. invited 
o f  a number of dubs in 

tha sfisMMi to its annual Spring 
tea a t 4  p. m. Wednesday. I t will 
be held in the new home of Mrs. 
Phil Bmry. Civic Music Club mem
bers who plan to go are asked to 
notify Mrs. Hermann D. Williams, 
wbo is arranging transportation.

Nadii^

Parents Announce. 
Manr^mg-Lane troth

The name of Nidins Manning is 
added to the Ust̂  of Jime brldes- 
elect in Midland with the announce
ment by her pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee O. Manning, of her engagement 
to Walter Leslie Lane’of St. Paul, 
Mlzm., son of Mr; and Mrs. Eddie 
Simms of Midland.

The wedding isito take place in 
a Presbyterian church in S t  Paul 
on June 4, and thd botgde will make 
their home there. jLahe is attending 
an art school in tlk  Minnesota dty.

Miss Manning and her fiaxioe are 
both graduates oif, AUdland High 
School. She conttoued her studies 
at the Texas Siate College for 
Women in Denton,-and now is em
ployed with the Grummer-Murphey

store .here. Lane .haa attended Pea
cock Military Academy in Ssm An
tonio, aa well aa Midland adioola.

Tea Is Postponed 
Because Of Death

The sUvo* tea planned by tbi 
Irene Nix O rd e  of the First Meth
odist Womap’Z Society for 
aftamooB hM beei 
cause of the sleath of Mrs. 8. K 
Hudklna. a  long^timu numbw of 
the society.

Announcement of the date of th r  
tea, planned to benefit the etadeli 
fund for foreign i missions, win bs 
made later.
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Airy Shoes March Lightly Into Summer

"T' -rz >

By EPg|E KJNARO 
NEA FMhiMv Editor 

NEW TOKK—Datlgnad to lichUn 
th* kNid on wooien’s feet. Summer 
ihoM for eaeual wear offer a mlnl- 
aum  of leather, a maximum of 
•trappings.

East a rt elevated for cooler com* 
fort Iqr moderate platforms. Over 
many platforms, straps of eyelet 
leather swirl Uk  ̂ lace. An example 
of soeh footwear is seen on the girl 

(upper light), whose san*

dais of multicolored buck are 
airily strapped over crepe platform 
•oles.

The girl lolling In the boat (low
er light), wears wedgies of hall 
natural linen, half brovn calf. 
Unen Is slashed Into the calf to 
lift the burder of leather and to 
create a chic scalloped effect across 
the vamp of the shoe which is 
held firmly to the foot by an Instep 
strap.

Bummer weight tan suede contri-

ìli

butes its light touch and smart fin
ish to moccasin-type loafers like 
those shown (lower left). These 
typify the styling which cuts shoes 
low at the sides, and high at the 
back, where looped tabs along with 
all-around white stitching add a 
fillip to fashion.

The shoe which is marching Into 
the Summer scene with the airiest 
tread of all is shown (upper left). 
Made of natural leather straps and 
laces, the sandal Is reminiscent

of those worn by ancient Roman 
senators. These, as their modem 
counterparts show, were a combina
tion of leather straps that crossed 
the feet, leather strings that crou- 
ed the ankles and legs.

Grand Canyon of the Colorado is 
37S miles long, according to tne 
Encyclopedia Britannica. At one 
point it Is 13 miles wide and 6000 
feet deep.

Mrs. J. C. Velvin Is Hostess;For 
Golf Association Luncheon
Oardan ilow«a in m$m arranga- 

mgnta deooratad the tdblaa for tttt 
Ls^ea Oelf Aeaodatlon luncheon In 
the Midland Country Club Friday. 
A variety of bloeaoms grown in the 
city were used. Mrs. J. C. Velrln 
was the hmcheon hoetees.

AniMuncement of the monthly 
Sooteh fouraomee and buffet sup
per Sunday afternoon was made, 
with announcement of pUne for the 
Country Clubk annual Tadlee Inrl- 
utlon Golf Tournament this weak.

Awards for the membera who par- 
ticipated in Ladles Day play on the 
club golf course Wadheeday were 
made on an out-of-lba-ordlnary 
baela. They went to Mrs. Frank 
Floumey, who shot par on two 
bolee, and Mra. Fhll Teckel, who 
scored a birdie on the eeventh hole. 
Laaeheea Flan Changad

Next Frlday'e luncheon will be a 
part of the entertainment for en
trants In the annual tourney, and 
will be served buffe* style from 11:10 
am. to a pm. so that players may 
have t h e i r  juncheon between 
matches. Officers of tlte association 
will be hostesses.

Guests Friday from out of the 
city were Mrs. J. E. Mason of Searcy, 
Ark.: Mrs. Bouter of London, Eng
land; Mrs. S. C. Appier of Hot 
Springs, Ark.; Mrs. Elliott Miller and 
Mrs. B. K. Fond, both of Houston; 
Mrs. Lane Taylor, 8r., of Ban An
tonio; and Mrs. Bart Mann of San 
Angelo.
Oiher Oessta

Midland guests were Mrs. Erls 
Payne, Mrs. John P. Butler, Mra. R. 
Bogardus, Mrs. Homer Bpley, Mrs. 
C. T. Cooper, Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock, 
Miss lola Hopkins, Mrs. Matthew 
Lynn, Mrs. R. L Sewell, Mrs. Lane 
Taylor, Jr., Mrs. Selman Lonas, Mrs. 
Lennls Davidson, Mrs. Carroll 
Thomas, Mrs. Frank Reeves and 
Mra. L. R. Cobb.

Members present were Mrs. A. 
Knickerbocker. Mrs. Tex Carleton, 
Mrs. Vann Ugon. Mra Bert Good
man, Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr.. Mrs. 
N. B. Ganter, Mrs. Fred Kotysa, 
Mrs. John J. Redfern, Jr., Mrs. Mike

Branbelow, Mrs. Bebartj Turpin. 
Mrs. Frank Oowasy.

Mrs. Frank Johnson. Mik W. O. 
Lane, Mrs. J. Earl WUson. Mrs. 
Payton Anderson, Mrs. John Youn
ger, Mrs. Louis Ayres, Mrs. F. C. 
Cummings, Mrs. C. M. Adbby, Jr.. 
Mrs. F. L. MeFarlaiid. Mrs. Nelson 
Puett. Mrs. J. J. Travis and Mrs. 
Gene Goff.

Doctor's Wives Are 
Forming Club; Meet 
In C. S. Britt Home

Mrs. C. S. Britt entertained with 
a luncheon In her home Thursday 
for the Midland Doctors’ Wives, a 
group which Is In thA process of or- 
g nlsation. Mrs. A. J. (3oopor has 
boon elected president and Mrs. F. 
E. Sadler, seeiwtary.

The group has chosen the second 
Thursday In each month as Its reg
ular meeting time.

Frasent for the luncheon were 
Mrs. Doyle Patton, Mrs. R. L. Penn, 
Mrs. William Waters, Mrs. B.* A. 
McCullough, Mrs. L. w . Leggeu. 
Mrs. R. M. GoUaday, Mrs. J. H. 
Chappie, Mrs. H G. Walker, Mrs. 
T. J. Melton, Mrs. R. C. NebU, Mrs. 
Cooper and Mrs. Sadler.

IcComey Bride^lect

Sara Kramer Is New 
Manager At Franklin's

Sara Kramer recently has as
sumed her duties as manager of the 
Franklin Store In Midland. She 
came here from Odeaaa, where ahe 
has llvad ths last thres years and 
has been employed with Franklin's.

Formerly employed in New York, 
Mrs. Kramer has had a number of 
years of experience In selling wo
men’s clothing as wall as children's 
wear. Sha atatea that she hopes to 
meet many Midland women as ahe 
geu acquainted with her new Job.

h b )

The engagement of Shirley FuUey, daughter of Mr and Mra. W. E. 
FuUey of MeCambr, >od Bob Kellcrman, aon of Mr. and Mra. J. A, ^  
Kellerman of MbCamey, has baen snuouncad by the brlde-eleet’s 
parents. Miss Fullsy received her Bechelor of Journalism Degree 
from the University of Texas In January, and Kellerman will re c ^ e  
a dagree In Petroleum Engineering from the University in June. 17)# 

wedding date has been set for September I.

Church Women Hold Supper As Benefit
CRANE—Thv ladies of ths As-

embly of God Church held e 
rhicxen suppe in the Commumty 
Hall Friday to raise money with 
which to enlarge the Sunday School 
department rooms of their church.

The Woman’s Council met Wed-

readay with Mra. Raymond WilUng- 
ham as leader. Present were Mrs 
Roy r. George. Mrs. C. W. Laird 
Mrs. Griffin. Mrs. Henry Wade, Mrs. 
L  C. Brown, Mrs. P. C. Olbeoo. Mrs. 
Hosa Oebome and Mrs. Louis Si
mon. Jr.

S H O P P IN G  P O L N C
Bsoutiful Waif Ploqusf—

Fusing an the old world charm of thalr designs with modern crafts
manship. the waU platea at MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT DE
PARTMENT arc quaintly charming In solid copper with picture 
subjects like “Red Boy,"- “Blue Boy.” “Simpllcitj'.’’ and “Nature.” 
They make lovely wall plaques lending their simple charm to any 
decor. For thoae of you with a collector’s heart they are irresistible. 
They make tasteful gifts, too, for any woman would cherish them. 
Their beauty doesn’t depreciate as they can always be polished to 
their original brightness.

Gift! Of Good ToitB—
Graduation gifts are enumerable at THS BOOK STALL.
Among the varied assortment are plastiJ luggage tags— 

a practical and thoughtful gift that is 
smart and appropriate. Thank you notes 
and flna Crane’s. Mongag’s and Rytex
stationery would delight tl.e young g ra d --------- ----
uatea, either boys or girls. Accompany youy gift wHh 
a beautiful Hallmark card wi th. tb ' right messaga 
of congratulations.

Soft, Lovoly Handl—
That’s the stay your hands will be if yon tjse Dor
othy Cray’s Hormone Hand Cream, featured ut 
DUNLAP'S. You can look your youngest, hap
piest and loveliest. Tell tale hands show birth
days. Keep them young with this marvelous 
beauty aid that contains 10,(XX) units of Elstrogcnic 
Hormones per ounce. Uncared for hands always 
look older. Get the 4-ounce jar and begin using 
It now >Q your hands will look glamorous andj 
lovely.

The Girl Who'^Kores'^—
Love just "happens to the girl who Kares.” Kar# is 

^ a marvelous new dodorant, featured it CAMERON S,
that is the first fnajor -Improvemenc In 14 years. It is 
exally applied as it Is In the form of a lotion and 
■dries quickly creating no sticky unierarm feeling. 
It d'oean’t irritate and is harmless to fabrics. Abso

lutely able end dependable it will protect your fenalnine charms. 
Prom tile moment you use It you’re safe for It lasts IndeflQltely.

(

Gloiyidf For The Groduote—
lixke this day aven more memorable—take ad- 
vitotage of the glorifying beauty treatments at 
FASHION BEAUTY SHOP. 306 North Marien- 
'fteld. The natural looking Siipersonic permanent 
'^leaves your hair more beautiful than you ever 
dreamed it could be. There’a a Supersonic for 

'.every tj-pe hair. Get this curl control permanent 
Ig r long lasting hair beauty. Ck>mplete your groom- 

with a beautiful manicure.

G>Hg^tulote The Groduete With Floweri—
I t’s time to think about graduation gifts. 
Remember it's a pleasure to give as well as 

' -J r. ■’ to receive and If you want to nuke a girl
graduate feel proud and suceeaefbl on her 
big day, convey your congrattUatlona with 
flowers from Buddy’s. A nyenber of FTD 

JDDY’S FLOWERS has prompt delivery .service to 
tUl all your nocg|>«ueds. A gift of flowers expreaaes sentiment more 
appropriately thaS

MoTtd To New LocetioH—
MILTON’S (HJSTOM HATS, now located at 
Frands Oraea Shop, 40i West Wall, offers you 
the talents of an expert deelgner. Mrs. Melton v
is a eanlua at creating original bate to suit A ^ .
your Individual taste end preferanee. Bata of 
all itylas a rt designed and trimmed to your A
■pedftcatlena. She has buckram ahapea for 
pique beta and lovely flowtn for baU or cor-

F«r CrtMfive Hobbies—
^  0 ‘ve your creaUve urge full »way. Many intereat- 

r ^  bobbles develop from experimenting. With
Prang’s Dak-All featured at "WKSTEX o l id d e n  
FAINT STORE you can decorate ceramics, china, 

^klamware, botUea and many other objecu to 
autliy your bouae. * Thart ar j  Tempera colors 

Mar decoradne abeN <mrda. Frang’s Textile colors 
rere also avmtlatla‘and e  feU hne of Orumbacher 

'-and Davoe olla u ad  a r i j  aoppUes. Who knows 
What IngplratloB you mSy flxA ”

fliB B«lb6 ord€n—
Thesw'» still time to beautify you^ yayd for a season 
of color and glorlotu blooms. SCRXVSBr0’B BULB 
GARDEN. 1002 South Johnson, baa a wide aaeort- 
ment of b^bs. Including gladlolue and ether bulbe.
Fine itu rd j planta include snapdragon», camationa,
graaa ptnks and May daisies. CaU 3754-W for m ore__ .
Infonnatlon. These bulbs and planta oan be tranaplanted to your 
jx rd  now with the season Juat right for rapid growth and survival.

for Douglitor's '
ty n e m m m  rotgr dauehtva youthful pcnonality by greet

ing a adtUng for her glrliah channa with a, bedroom 
ensemble from MIDLAND BARDWARB LiNEN DB- 
P^TM EN T. BadRweada in pastel dottad Swlaa, per
cale or crinkle crepe are with eyHet

____  embroidery. n»Ofng(1 by iienneth Miller of New
M—/  can bt obtained in your own monoeram In any shad* 

TSMT wra practical as wtU as lerdy  for they can be easily laundered

Time To Remember—
Make graduation a tune to remember? Mark the 
precious moments of your young.sters growing up 
with a gift they’ll cherish through the year*!
KRUOER‘5 has on display a beautiful selection 
of wrist watches in a wide rang, of styles and 
prices. Choose your gift now with confidence, .
Take advantage of Kruger’s easy paj’ment plan.
You can ohooae from nationally famous name / y  v 
brand watches »uch as Bulova, Elgin, Oruen, Witt- 
nauer. Hamilton, Waltham. Longina and many others.

A  Preview Of The 1949 Graduóte—
^  She'll be glamorously, alluringly feminine in

exquisite gowns from FRANKLIN’S. They 
will be either whispering taffeta or tinted 
clouds of marquisette. They will be ruffled 
to daringly hare or demurely cover her pretty 

'/shoulder!. Shell be irresistibly lovely. She'll 
' wear dresses of luscious pgstel shades In 

either cotton or crepe. Shell find just the 
town or dress at Franklin’s for thoae special 
occasions on her busy social calendar.

. a

f;

Advanfoget Of Correct Moke-Up—
You've got to keep after your beauty ritual to keep a 
lovely youthful looking akin. MERLE NORM.KN 
COSMETIC STUDIO, located at Francis Dress Shoo,
405 West Wall, recommends the Contour Service for 
tired, sagging facial muaclea and dry akin. Also, the 
studio will give, free, a demonstration on the corr.M;t 
use of make-up for best reeults. Let tha Merle Nor
man Consultant demoratrate tha advantage of proper 1 \  / |
shades for your Indlvloual coloring,

Antiquei— Mory Hoover—
A faeclnatlng collection of antiques are dls- 

^  played by MRS MARY HOOVER at 12Xl West 
[ A a m m i  Kentucky. She has In bar collection china 

plates, cupa and saucers, old copper items and 
•tudent lamps. There are other rare antiques 
but you’ll enjoy »eelng them for yourself. For 
more information on this collection cell 362-’.V, 
Collectors will find many delightful and rare 
objects. Visit ai 1311 West Kentucky and 

browse through this interesting display.

»ib« the lov«

Luggage—-The Practical Gift—
For the graduate, luggaga is tha parfact and 
thoughtful gift. CARL’B has a flna Una of luggage 
made of genuine California Saddle Leather In a 
beautiful natural finish. You’U find raatehad sets 
or tingle pieces fer boya and girls. Other quaUty 
leather glitx featured for beys are billfolds, leather 
beck bruahea, draas kits, baits and many othar useful things. Girl 
graduataa wUl appreciate hand tooled puraee, billfolds and jewel 
boxas of this beautiful laatber.

End Waihday Wearinett—

Chongs The Scene—
Th« lighted Picture Box will inspire the artist in you and lead to a 
fascinating hobby that satiafles the desire for change and the 
aesthetic urge to creau beauty. This Illuminated shadow box, fea
tured by MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT DEPARTMENT, U a new 
idea in interior decorating. To use the Picture Box, simply hang it 
on the wall like a picture, plug it In like a lamp and place orna
ments in It. Your Ingredients may be figurines, family mementos, 
ornaments, materials provided by nature In fields or garden. Sea
sons or your own home decor may Influence your creetlona.

Flowers For Her Graduation-^
What more sincere tribute to her achieve
ment than a beautiful fresh bouquet of 

) - 1 i  X '  IL  flowers from MCDONALD GREEN HOUSE?
fiVv 1 VL* w  Every girl g.''aduate likes to receive a gift

■ - Ilki'this. McDonald Green House. 1308 Sou,h 
Mkrlenflcld, Is prepared for Uila thrilling <>c» 
caelon with an assortment of gorgeous cut 
flgNers, fragrant and dewy-fresh. Just cal' 

n M il and they’ll make up a bouquet.

Don't do another waab until you compare all the futuras ef tha 
marvelous Thor Washing Machine at MIDLAND HARDWARE 
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT. Every feature of ‘n ier 1» dailgned 
to uve you time and effort It la dulgned to get clothes deahef and 
whiter with lau time and affort It loads from tha top pwmltlng 
euy  loading. Agitator Action la the moet efficient known—waahu 
fu te r  yet la safe for flnu t lace, Ungerle and Unan». You rlnu  m 
water that'» constantly changing. Tlia spln-dryar gets cloihM better 
than wringer dry.

New Sewing Machinée A t Singerai—
The new machina» fu tu red  at BINOBR BEWINO 
CENTER, raepong to your lightait touch. 'They 
»tlteh forward or backward, fast or »low. ’Tharei 
ara all kinds of attachmants to make aewlng easy.
’There is the new cabinet model of lovely walnut 
finish, a piece of furniture u  fine u  the imooth- 
stltohlng machine it eneloeu and many other fine 
models including the desk model.

A r c o —

2 1 ^

Putting On The Dog —
It's noi "putting on the dog'' to choose a good dry 
cleaner. Your assurance of being well-dressed 
comet from the kn.owledge that your clothu havai 
been properly cluned and pressed. The life of a 
garment depends on the care It receives at tbe^ 
clunera. LAVELLE CLEANER3 h u  a reputation* 
of long standing. They employ only the b u t and* 
moet modern methods. They have a supply ofi 
moth-proof storage bags for your Winter clothu.

Solving An Age-Old Problem—
What could be more thrilUng than a plane or train trip during vaca
tion aeasoD? But. there's always the problem of wardrobe trans
portation. To Mlve this age-old problem, MIDLAND HARDWARE 
LINEN DEPARTMENT provides the plastic 'gannent bag that holds 
four suits or six dresses. Of heavy dust-proof< plaxtle 4t itpa up the 
side. 111# short bags are $4-75 and the long ones tl.TL Use (hem. 
on auto trips, too, or at home for storage bags. ' '

dreee-lovaliMH jmealblt by
Palht, featured at

The M irada Of The Paint
Words cannot deecrlba . 
ing your walls In Cook's Coroc Wall 
SOOIONS’ PAINT AND PAPER COMPANY. I t  
can easQy be applied ovor any surfaca. Including waU- 
paper. Also Velvay, th« vukanlxed waD finish, lo- 
su ru  lasting beauty. |tis tonw are reetf«!.* Tou. can 
finish your walls and hang your pfoUrta in pna day. 
Oook’s Rapidry Enstnal, In a wigs aaloetipa.of colors 

for woodwork has wondwful hiding powtr.̂  drtaa In about gh hour. 
Oook’s BeufI Proof Floor Enamel d ^  ovgr -iM ht M|tf(gten<lo up 
under eevere eerVlee. . _ .

Your Yord A  Show Placo—
W hat p o s ta r luxury for the family fardaoor 
s  Johnson le-lncfa or 20-lneh GaeoUda Fovar finora 

. Mower fireda MIDLAND HARDWAHL
ibaarlng action of an aaay to Johnsoo'
Mower makaa cutting pane m art fun or plMMOt. 
exerdee. Tour yard can be tha show ptaoa a t  the 
neighbactrood wùh little effort oo your part. Xt lx 
fact and reenirea a minimum of M ien jh use.’
You’ll anjey carine for yop lawn whfl| fou fiavd a

Furniture With A  Future——
Here Is open stock bedroom furniture priced to fit your budget. 
MIDLAND HARDWARE FURNTTURE DEPARTMENT is dispUymg 
the Mathes Mastercraft bedroom furniture. Simplicity ef design “in 
the modern manor,” lends Itself to so many practical arrangements 
in the smallest apartment or largest home. Purnlsh your rooms to 
fit your Individual taste with this versatile furniture, available m 
limed oak or maple.

Experience It Important—
Clothes just can’t make a to « gin o -.t of a ten- 

A tJBtC— derfoet. I t’s experience that eounta. The acme 
applies to automobile glass Installation, If you 
get a broken window or a cracked windshield, 
let SERVICE GLAB8 COMPANY. »00 NocN̂  
Weatherford, replace It. They’re skilled tecn- 
niclana and ear replace broken glass quickly 
and efficiently at reasonable costa. Brokm 
glass la a menace to safe driving. Have it re
placed before starting on your vacation tn p ->

\

i  .

Modern factoriee have created America's finest 
windows. APCO Aluminum Windows, faatured at 
AMERICAN BUILDING MATERIALB, »11 West 
Wall, offer the maximum of beauty, durability and 
economy. Theee fine aluminum windows foaturs 
low cost and no maintenance because they’re con
structed of heevy extruded aluminum seetloxu. 
The metal backed weather stripping assuras perfect 
weather proofing. APCO Windows are delivered 

complete with glass, screen and hardware and are easily and eco
nomically Installed.

Golden Jubilee Packord—
Marking the 50-year “Saga of Packards.” WILLIB BALES COM
PANY displays the latest Packard model, the proudest aohlevemert 
In Packard’s 50 years of fine car leadership. (Confidentially .t’s 
terrific I) New. sleeker, more maaelvc styling. New, smoother, 
quieter, more powerful performance—with no sacrifice of Packard’s 
brilliant postwar gasoUna economy. New htxurious Interior, with 
all-over sound-proofing, and high visibility. New. smoother "lim
ousine” ridel This modal offers ultramatle dytve—the last word in 
automobile no-shfit control.

Lamp ShadfB In New Colore—
Smart acceaeoiiaa In tue home are the keynote of your 
decor. For color drama chooae lamp shada» fr^m 
PHILLIPS’ ELEOTRIC COMPANY. They have a 
brand new shipment of beautiful shadaa of wrlnktc 
proof rayon taffata tor modem furniture and new 
dacoratlva color sehemae. They*ra available In axeit- 

Ing colors of mist grey, hunter green, cheery rose, and Spring grean. 
’ptey are pUlow piped and come in medium and extra larga alias.

Floor Covaring And Instollotion—
For a-pert floor oovtrlng Installation see MODERN 
FLOORS, Ml Noith Main. They Main tain a crew f<w 
this sarvlee and thalr work la fait and afflolant 
Modtm Floori oartlM a fine tine of ikxn ooverlng tr  
highlight your decorating aohama. With KantUa you 
hava an aaiy-to-katp floor ana It retalna ita baauty 
for colors go right ummgh aach tUa. Faboo and 
Armatrongk Unoleuni coma in inlaid or jsrlnted pattami,

Corefro# Troveling—
YouYf planned and saved for this vaca
tion trip. Nothing must spoil I t  Let 
MILLER BROTHERS tailor Mat oovars 
to protaot your autoaaobUa npbolBtary 
and provide oomfortable traveling. Plas

tic sMt cover fabrics a rt washable and sun and dust pfoot ’Xhty 
realat scoffing and hard uaa OreaM qiota do not atfaet Ihaoi. Jest 
wtpa dirt and grime off with a damp eleth. Let the kMBMi ea t pop
corn or bava tha Bog In tha oar. Dog hatri braeh right off. T ;

Yior 'Roaiid iogufy And Comfort—
For parmanaat aiwntng inatallatlon that retalna Ite 
sarvlee and attraetlvaoaM through all MMona. O Q -  
R-FXT VENSIXAlr BLIND FACTOilT. NO Nortn|
WMthw ftrd, o<f«e euatorn XMda ahmiloum iwnlsga 
that are weather proof and give yee control of UfnLl 
veotUatlaoi and vtalWllty. AU typa Venetian hSoda 
are cuatom made by Bbn-R-Vtt YenaHaa BUad 
tory. inetPTOig eotmda bUnda. ’m ere  la a  eboloa of )l 
materlalg, Ubo. doMom xuda  bttndi and awningi asaka 
more a t tn ^ v a  aiM MvaMe.

Now tody Sitop Addition—
Now you get a batMr aetonobOe paMt
n a l  At M UBIUT-TQONO-----------

•M hmo added to

The Ideo! Wedding Fretent—
For the bride qg your list, a Coffamatic is tha nicest 
wedding premni you can give. FMturad at WEST
ERN a p p l ia n c e . It’s a beautiful ooffeemaker any
one will be proud to own. It makee perfect coffee— 
every cup automatically to your taste. Set the Flavor- 
Selector to the strength you want. When coffee’s 
ready the percolation stops and the Redi-Ute tells you  ̂
it’s ready. I t’s of chrome plated coronet pattern with 
non-drip pouring spout.

Automotic Laondry Service—
T^e right way to do your family wash is to take It to 
Me LAUNDERETTE, «13 West Texas. New open 7:45 
a)m. ’U1 g pm., the Launderette pnntdes starching 
taoUltlM and does all the hard work of washing 
flothea. You can relax, shop or just wait while cne 
Maohme washes your dothea and spins them damp- 

dry'. On Tuesdays the Laundrette is open 'til 9 pm., giving working 
people a chance to avail themselves of this advantage.

I

if Could Happen To You—
It would bv X tragedy If your guaats just 
up and walked out on you because you 
ran oufiof ice. To avoid this fatal mn- 

N* take gfjt a portable lee cheat fresn eOUTK-c^r 
ERN ICE c o m pa n y . They hold 50 pounds of 
and accommodate those bottled b o rag es  thi>t 
take up apace in the refrigerator. Attractive, too,» 
they’re solid whit* anamaled bonderlsed metal.

For Spring Cleaning—
MsJte Spring house clMnlng leas of a teak with the 
cleaning aide supplied by MIDLAND HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARES * DEPARTMENT. Bruce liquid 
cleaner makaa wood and linoleum sparkle without 
scrubbing. Also Bruoe Wax In paste and llqtud 
form and Johnspn’s liquid and paste wax maxM 
floors and woodwork sparkle w’ith little effort.
There are O'Cedkr dust mope In all slaes to make 
your work easier and lighter. >Ne need lor dirty drudgery with these 
convenient aids.

Take The ''Work" Out Of Houeework—
If the “March of Time” should feature the progress 
of houaekaeplng it would be interaatlng. Indeed. 
Prom qylnnlng wheels and hand turned coffee 

I \  / grinders to modern streamlined Meetrical appti-
anoes like those featured at M U W H T  ELEC
TRIC COMPANY. 219 South Loralne. would be a 
far cry. Today’s hcueewlfe finds her work a pleas- 
an. routine. Push button control takes the “w ork^ 
«ut of housework. Waffle Irons, toasters. Bverhoe 

and QE Irons foat emit steam are cnly a few.

ins!—
women In the bowUng field now, 

age nor museie determlnee tha sc- 
At PLAMOR PALACE InstnietorB 

give free le a s ts  to the ladles and you oMt Met 
bowling shrr- -JfowUng open«, a new held of fumrnhd 
extendi your oontacta. You can beconae a
ebamidon, make new friends, be popolarl

Bank The Ten
’Xhtre art 
as man.
curacy

k

New Beouty For Old Fumifvra—
The mlrade of fatale is told in the transforma<r 
tlon affected by DAVXe^JFBOLRERXNO COM
PANY. From a wide ataeotlon « f fineta uphMater- 
Ing fabrics they can traasesni that woRi eat

y. YeuE

* -I i

kve ' IdoSen
kn« ttmil With Ihie new ewthou OM* I

f j  dondiiA

'(■> ii
Johnson Mewar.

year

new furniture 
bMUty into 
pjeoea to their

TheSprntiW i
For MBoea 
pr%er Um 
MT
Fi______
end long 
klNJei n  
venk ‘and 
op moter In 

ih tR te

dated suMe of yours into a thing ul beauty.
; be amaaed at the reeult. Xn cosaperlsDO te buytne^ 

aaVlng le tremendous. Ttiey eau bring new  ̂
boma and at the same time railete llwee favorite 

appearance end useftitnem.

ati

14 ■

ABB BFCatTXMO GOODS OB- 
Is ktaory boil naneivenh ltlty  

ertlUBe.' Tbli BMdgl retails Car 
aU ft modal ’With ajrtowiatlr  air 

tm  aharted ih lf t to «arm  
abut f s  baeK a«ay tram



Engagement Announced Coming Events

U^annine Stephens, whose engagement and approaching marriage to 
'Kenneth P. Smith is announced by her parents, Mr and Mrs. Edwin 
L. Stephens, has set June 14 as her wedding date Th» ceremony is 
to be read in the Lovers Lane Methodist Church of Dallas. Miss 
Stephens attended Dallas schools and was graduated from Midland 
High School, then was a student in 5iouthem Methodist University 
Vhere she was a member of Chi Omega Sorority. Smith, son of Mr. 
aild Mrs. Lester Smith of Amarillo, is to be graduated in June from

Texas A&M College.

MONDAY
Women of the P in t Presbjrterlan 

Chtnch win meet In the home of 
Mrs. J. CUfford HaU XH la s t 
Ohio Street, at 9:30 am. to do 
White Crosa work.

Women of the First Free Wih 
Baptist Oborch wlU nave an all* 
day meeting with Mrs. Jeaalc Fri
day, 808 South Marshall Street. 
Members are to bring sewing, quilt
ing and a covered dish for lunch
eon.

The Woman’s Society of the As- 
bury Methodist Church will’ have 
a study program in the church at 
3 pjn.

Les CopvlTanteiBridge-Luncheon held at UrJI pirn. at*(A«nrdgle
Park.

Junior choir of the FMt Pre*y- 
teclaa Oterch «fll praettce at 7 
pjn. In the WeM JUmentarp BobeeL 
and the adult chûlr praetke wfU 
start at I'M  in the aasM
place. i• a •

Club win meet a t 1:M pja. to the 
Ranch House. Mrs. A. L. Attaway 
and Mrs. W. W. Wilson wlU be 
bdatesses.

A barbecue dinner will be held 
In the Midland Country Club at 
6:80 pjn. to honor participants m 
the Ladles InvlUtloo Qolf Tourna
m ent

Contemporary Literature Group 
of the American Ajsociatioo of. 
University Wonaen will meet with 
Mrs. Bxutu Grotty, »00 West Col
lege Street at 8 pjn.

Workers Conference of First 
Methodist Church will start at 7:C0

Woman’s Council of the F irst' P *®- I® Chiueh.
Christian Church will have a limcb

Wally's Choice

Rusty, a cairn terrier pup, waits 
in the radio room of a cargo 
plane in New York for his flight 
tefParis and his new mistress, 
the Duchess of Windsor. The 
dog was bred by Elkabetb 
Braun, of Pittsburgh, Pa., who 
wm  contacted by the duchess, 
was a picture of one of the 

terriers in a magazine.

Delegates Return 
From State Garden 
Club Convention

Delegates from the Garden ciubs 
of Midland returned Friday from 
San Antonio, where they attended 
the annual convention of Texas Gar
den Clubs. Inc. A report was given 
from each of the Midland clubs.

Visits to the homes and gardens 
of San Antonio on tours arranged 
for the convention delegates especi
ally interested the Midland women. 
A feature of the program was the 
appearance of J. Gregory Conroe, 
expert on flower arrangement, who 
lectured and demonstrated that art.

Going from Midland were Mrs. J. i 
D. Dillard, representing the Council j 
of Garden Clubs; Mrs. H. E. Bahr. ■ 
Mrs. I. E. Daniel and Mrs. Frank 
Aldrich from the Midland Garden 
Club: Mrs. Russell Holster of the 
Perennial Club. Mrs. C. M. Chase 
and Mrs. Harry Murray of the Pjra- 
cantha Club, Mrs. Lee Conroe of the 
Tejas Club'and Mrs. Carl Westlund 
of the Yucca Club.

TO RETURN FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. James L, Daugherty is ex

pected to return to her home here 
Sunday from a Lubbock hospiul 
where she underwent surgery recent
ly. Her condition is said to be 
“much improved.**

eon in the -church at 1 pjn. A 
round-table dlscuaalon on the 
church convention held in Waco 
recently will be the program.

’The Laura Haygood Circle of the 
First Methodist Woman’s Society 
will meet with Mrs. E. L Kopecky, 
317 South Big Spring Street, at 
3:15 pjn. 'The Marv Scharbauer 
Circle will have a luncheon at 1 
p.m. In the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Smith. 1001 West Kansas Street: 
Winnie Prothro Circle a luncheon 
at 1 p.m. In Mrs. Sam Preston’s home, 
40S North Loralne Street; Belle Ben
nett Circle will meet with Mr«.; 
Howard Hollowell. 310 North Mam i 
Street at 3:15 pjn.: May Tidwell 
Circle with Mrs. Guy Creighton, | 
1409 West Louisiana Street at 9:30 ' 
a.m.

Trinity Episcopal Church Guilds 
will meet as follows: St. Catherine’s 
will have a guest day luncheon In 
the Parish House at 1 pjn.: ot. 
Margaret’s will meet with Mrs. V. 
E. Hanes, 205 Cowden Street, at 
3:30 p.m.. and St. Cecilia’s will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Oliver 
Morgan, 1008 West Illinois, at 3:30 
p.m.

Civic Music Club will have a 
bualness meeting at* 3 pjn. in the 
home of Mlsa LotU WUliams, 531
West Texas Street • • •
WEDNESDAY

Woman’s Wednesday Club will 
meet lor luncheon at 1 pjn. in the 
Private Dining Room ot the-Schar- 
bauer Hotel.

Star Study Club will meet In the 
Masonic Hall for a luncheon a t  1 
pjn. Mrs. J. B. Wright and lArs. 
Minnie Cnxmley will be hostesses.

Senisa Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs, W. T. Harris, 1107 West 
nilno»s Street, at 9:K) ajn.

DelU ZeU Alumnae Group will 
meet in the home of Mrs. E. A. 
Wahlstrom, 400 East Broadway, at 
10 ajn.

THURSDAY
Order of Rainbow For Girla will 

meet 'n the Manwile Kell et 1M  
pjn. .

Reiette Club Mtodio will be open 
ell dey tb menSkra. A ee^nnd 
(Usb binebeoQ will be earrod et 
noon.

Tejes Oerden Chin will meat 
with Mrs. W. M. Ford. 718 Cuth- 
bert Street, e t 9*Jé ezn R e ^  mem
ber Is to bring e flower ezrengc- 
meat. Mrs. A. P. Shhrey will Judge 
the errangements,

Yucce Oerden Club will beve e 
et 1 pan. in the homr 

Mrs. CUnt Duttegen, 1908 Wect 
’Missouri Street.

Nu Phi Mu rusbees will be pledg
ed to the colors e t a meettag In 
the home of Louise Herteae, 110 
South D Street, et 7:30 pjn.

Pertlclpents In the Ledlea Inrl- 
tetion Golf Toumement will oe 
guests et e dence in the Midlend 
Country Club. The dence will be- 
^  et 9 pjn. Jimmie Free’s Or
chestra will furnish the mualc.

Mrs. J. B. Koenig will present 
piano students In a public recital 
In the First Methodist Educational 
Building at 8 pjn.

Circles of First Baptist Mission 
ary Society will meet at 3 p.m. i  way 
for Bible Study: Mary Elizabeth '

North O Street, at 3 pjn.
at 3 pjn.

Truly Circle with Mrs. H. M. Glass. 
1202 West Ohio Street: Mary-Mar- 
tha Circle with Mrs. Billie Gilbert, 
1502 North D Street; Lockett Cir
cle with Mrs. Neal Dilday. 1705 
West Texas Street: Rebekah Cir
cle with Mrs. W. B. Preston, 707 
North Marienfield Street, Annie 
Barron Circle with Mrs J. S. Grif
fith. 200 Club Drive; Lottie Moon 
Circle with Miss Alta Merrell, 009 
North Main Street.

Room mothers and officers wro 
have served the past year in West 
Elementary Parent-T.iacher Asso-, 
elation, and officers for next year, 
will be entertained with a coffee 
at 10 R.m. in the home of the re
tiring president. Mrs. Noel Cason, 
1901 West Texas Street.BAR
TUESDAY

Midland Service League will meet 
with Mrs. Jack Wilkinson, 1311 | 
West Missouri Street, for a business 
seaslop at 1:30 pjn. I

Business and Professional Wo-  ̂
men's Club will meet for dinner 
in the Scharbauer Hotel at 7:30 
pm.

A cocktail party. In the Midland 
Country Club from 6 pjn. until 7 
pjn.. will entertain the participants 
In the Ladies Invitation Golf 
Tournament.

Social Studies Group of the 
American Association of Universi
ty Women will have a meeting in 
the home of Mrs. E. H. Scobey, 
807 ::uthbert Street, at 8 p.m. 
Quests are invited to this meet
ing.

Holy Communion will be held in 
the Tilnlty Episcopal Church at 10 
a.m. Choir practice snd a sup
per will be held in the church at 
6:30 p.m.

Little Diggers Junior Garden Club 
will meet at 4 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs, Franic Stubbeman, 1502 West 
Texas Street, to sUrt a garden pil
grimage.

Choir of First Methodist Church

University of Tulsa Alumni will 
have a meeting In 'he Midland 
Officers' Club at 8 pjn. to organise 
an alumni club.

A buffet luncheon will be serv
ed in the* Midland Country Club 
from 11:30 ajn. to 2 pjn, to the 
participants in the Ladles Invita
tion Golf Tournament and to 
members of the Ladles Golf Aaso- 
datlon, whose officers will be host
esses.

Square dancing In the Parish 
House of the Trinity Episcopal
Church will begin at 8 pjn.• • •
8ATUEDAY

Prizes will be presented to the 
winners of the Ladies Invitation 
Golf Tournament a t 5:30 pjn. In 
the Midland Country Club.

Children’s Story will start at 
10:30 ajn. in the Children's Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Mutlr
will meet at 7:15 p.m. for rehears- I Chib wUl meet at 11 ajn. In the
al.

The Lion Tamers Club will In
stall officers a t  a barbecue to DC

Watson Studio.

CONTUnjING OUR 
GREAT STORE - WIDE

X

Piano Pupils Get 
Medals At Recital

L A S T
C H A N C E !

Medals were presented to pupils 
>, who have earned highest ratings

ALL SALES FINAL! NO 
EXCHANGES! NO REFUNDS!

This w ttk  will b# your lost 
eppoifunify to toko odvontogo of 

fh ts t  groot sovingi^M ost of our itomi roduetd

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR

"SENSAnOHU STOBE-WIDE BEHOVAL S U E "  ITEMS !
A ONE GROUF OF

B L O U S E S
$5.98 and c l  Q  A  
$4.49 values Ö

ÏT W ,
$3.95 voluet 
NOW ___ «2.98

$45.00 valúas
N O W _____
$32.50 values
NOW ............
$Ù.S0 values 
SOW .....

SUITS
$ 2 9 « «
$ 1 0 7 5
$ 1 4 7 5

CHILDREN'S

-OBESSES
$198va lu M ______ 1

$3.98 $ 9 9 8
v o f u M ______

Ü S S  »3«
$ 8 . 9 5  o i n I H A o f i  
$A.9S v«L 

I $r.95
TO ilM g $450

B A G S
$ 4 .5 0  t .  $ 8 .9 $

$2««values
NOW

ONE GROUP OF

O B E S S E S
$14.75, $16.75, $19.75, C A  IV C  
$22.50 volues reduced to O u #  V

$10.98,^ $12.75, $14.75 
voiuet reducod to _____ «4.98

On# Group of DRESSES

_  «1.98$3.98 volues 
NOW____

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

« 1 .0 0for

In a contest conduetad through 
the year, at the Bprixtg recital by 
Howard Orr’s piano pupils Friday 

j night. Parents and frlMids of the 
pupils attended the program In the 
North Bementary School aodltoii- 
um.

The award for the best all-round 
p<̂ >il went to Lallajo Wright. Med
als for second rating were presenty 
ed to Bill Robitsek and Jimmy 
Jones; third, to Linde Stephen
son, Lorraine OoUyns end Dolores 
Welton; fourth, to Sue Schneider, 
Key Thornes end Olsudlne Hem- 
ner; fifth, to JlH Beshell end Don 
Dnimmond.

Other pupils teklng psut In the 
recltel were Betty Boles, Denne 
Sue Wright, Billy Halbert. Becky 
Beckmenn, Billie end Roberte Don- 
ntil. Olorle Ricks, Pet Whltekor, 
LuWerthe Hlett, Charles Conner 
end Carolyn Boles.

Students who did not participate 
wrere Blen DeChicchis, Serah Cam- 
tron, Nona Lynn and Julia Mar- 
berry,

HALF SLIPS, $4.95 Taliei^tw... $2.98
BED JACKETS, $3.49 Tilnef—n8w....$la98 
SLIPS for Skort Wonoii—low..........$1.00

$ 4 .9 8  s n d  $ 3 .9 8  vslusg.

You Know How 
It Is, Judge
LOS ANGELU —<iP>— Bmer 

O. Nee, t t ,  feoea trial as e  tref- 
fle vteleUe« after teWieg the 
imigm:

T e a r  keaer, evea theogli I 
was drivlag wHh eoe M a areoad 
my gM Mead, avetrlhlag was 
o iU k r eaBrtfoL**

ResHad Mwrieigai Judge Reger
A. Ptaff:

"Ymsag mam, X waa yeuag enee 
myself. Rverythtaig easi net he 
ondar eeatrel under theae slr-

The legislature of IIUtìoIs lin t 
passed an set on dlvlsloD fences 

I in 1818.

Bike Safety

\
IM teennl

OiieGnnilfSOinB $ 4 .9 5 , $ 4 .9 8 , $ 3 .9 8  
vshM8 f s r __________ «1.98

« 1 .0 0
HOSE

$ 1 . 0 0 ^  2 5 ^
H I A S S I E I E S

$1.49 values for_______ u__.;504
$1.98 and $1.89 values forltJM

I* -

______ .N«w Lojcotip» Will Be 1116 N ettfcJjw W k J ___ e, a .  k Â S a â -----.1 w a -  - t -------■ m ------1 ,

. 4 r

Mrs. Breirii Hoste$s 
Fot West$ide Club

Msetlng In ths hotos of Mrs. 
David Bretth Friday, thè Wastalde 
Home Dsmonstntttop Ctuh h e d .e  
la am  on taflorR« by Mi». MmUtm 
M. ìismfck, otMpuar home demon- 
stmUoo egant She diotrad e num- 
bsr o t te& snd flnlitics tur drcaaes 
and sulta.

Mrs. J. C. Rudman end Mrs. K 
OeSioim wert guests.* Membsn 
psuscnt w trs Mrs. Joe Ohsetnin. 
Mkt. F. L. Crovley. Mrs. Ouy Crslgh- 
ton. M n. L. H. Moocrle^ MnX>. R. 
FhllUps. Mrs. R. B. Speiars. Mra. J. 
D. Wsbb. M n. Johnny Rsid. and 
Mrs. Howrard Fatantr.

MXDLAMD. " I t A T ^

The eqiulpment Hat for the Mld- 
Und MemortaL Hoepltal hes been 
uppsoved by th< regtoonl odftoe.uC 
the U. 8. PutaUe HanUli Bwloe. 
and ttke hoapttal now may proened 
tn ordering ths equtpnwmt for the 
nawr plant, K R. Andres, hospital 
edmlntstrator, has been edvRed 
by the Texes State Oepmttmdnt ot 
Health.

Mildred -W. kobrnts, conwltent 
of the hOHdter aurvey and oon- 
struetlon division ef the Health 
Department, edvleed Andres the 
equipment Ust wras “one ef the 
beet we have reoehred.” She cx- 
preeaed apprsdatloa for t h s

and
M idland  hoap tta l s te fL  

“ T he i i id ie n d  
p ita !  B o ard  Is  t o  b s  
to r  th e  eezly  « n p lo f m a m  a f  
p e ta n t  e d m tn te trn to r  h e  h a t t  
■ria e tlop, tt ia  p ta e tn ta S  
th a  tn sp ac tlen . 
m a n t at th a  
t a r  a te ta d .

T O  Y O S T  i r O H C T

D aW ay M  B a r ia , 
g a r  o f  Hm

Oonmefee. h  
enddn Fort Worth.

Modem Study Club wUl have s  ̂ „  _
luncheon in the home of Mrs. La- ' l^ fg le  fú m a te  Y ou^ Women s 
mar Lunt, 510 West Holmsley. ! AuxlUary will meet at 8:80 pjn, m

I the First Baptist Church to go on 
Terminal Home Demonstration j •  plcmc to Cloverdal# Park.

Club will meet with Mrs W. L. * • «
Savage, BuUdlng T-38. at 2 pjn. ,! Childrens Service League will

Play Readers Chib will meet with 1 meet with Mrs. Walter CoUini. 801
Mrs. J. K Beakey, Andrews High- c -  . »

.Suqaaòlà

<
4%̂

It
U C H U  IF I I U I I I I I

lo  ^J\e.̂eep ^ou YOUTHFUL, SLEHDEB
AND BEAUTIFUL . . .  y e /  , 

SUBPRISINGLT COMFORTABLE I

Natural Wisp-O-Youth eentoun w ll 
glamorously complement your knreUneas when 

you weer that gown with the boldly 
plunging neckline and this bra creaUoa by 

Lucille of Hollywood. The firm and gentle 
moulding of perfect bra design a rt 

comfortably yours. 
Captivating young uplift Is naturally yours 

In this exquisitely crested Wisp-O-Youth Im  
by Lucille of Hollywood. It's 

designed to shape gently yet firmly. 
Adjustable shoulder straps 

. . . perfset moulding to tono 
as well as bust . . .  a bias-stltch 

and continuous upUft strap 
are featurss of this bra by 

America’s top bra craator.

8  r o o d c lu H i____________ $ 2 . 9 5

_______ $ 3 . 9 5

N y lo n  N o t  o n 4  S o t in ______ $ 3 . 9 1

Nylon Sntin.

Importo^ Fronck Lnco. $4.95
A, B and C Cupa. White, Nude, Rhie, 

Maize, and Black.

WlH»-0-Youth gartsr belt 
permits glorious freedom yel 
iccentuates sUm, youthful 
lines . . . tbs answer to your 
luest for a tine garment.

AH Nylon____ $3.50

Imgorto4 Laco____ $3.95

Hcreh sheer lovelinees . . •
LudUe's Wlnp-O-Touth^. 
strapless bra. Tbs same‘sure, 
eomfOrtahU uplift as with 
strapal And aeosntuaUng .. .{ naturally . .  . 
the Vary you.
Pesignsr XcieQlsrii cootrfliutkio to fins bras. 
Wlsp-O-Tooth strsplsai actually prerridss 
same npDort as bra with straps!
And casmhl, selantlflc oonstrUetlon assuras 
iw hMiiit eomfort.
Whp-O-^outh . . .  famous for youthful flattecy 
and* for tha vary finest In styls 
« .  . always!
W h l N  m h _________ i ^ $ 3 . 9 5
A and 'B'Oupa only.'
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Necklace New Luxury Item
^  » ■■

Heads Newcomers

rat*T> Ism

C kto^B C kin r necklace fa n  
cm krM ered  Jackets w n p  th e ir I 
toxoiw as charm s aroand sp rin r 
and spauncr fashions. The rope 4f 
starllah t m ink which the  mojiel 
(een ttr) w ean  doabie-looped and 
k n o tty  a | the nechlipe is bri<ht« 
ened by a  pink rosp tucked in 
the k n o t Sheared pearl g n y  fox 
scarf (top left) is lon r enoufh so 
th a t It may be wound aroand neck [ 
and thoalders. W hite American 
broa4^^* Jacket banded w ith ^ I d  
em broidery (top rich t) makes a 
handporae w rap for davor <

m

- i

i

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK—"LltUe furs” for 
the seaspn ahead take their fashion 
cues from necklaces that tie, loop

Mary Hoover
1211 W. Kentucky 

Phone 362-W

or twist In Ingenious, ways.
One so-called “little fur” of star

light mink, which strings out its 
lavish look to two and one-half 
yards, is designed to be looped and 
knotted at the throat like a string 
of pearls. To replace heads, tails 
and claws which are noticeably 
missing from neck pieces styled by 
Esther Dorothy, this designer sug
gests tucking a pink rose into a 
fur-looped knot.

Another “necklace fur” winds 
around the throat and again 
around the shoulders. To give this 
scarf the looks of a newcomer fur, 
shaggy fox is sheared down to its 
guard hairs to reveal unsuspected 
depths of silvery luster. This scarf, 
with a uniform width of seven 
inches and a length of 78 inches, 
can be spirally wound or looped 
in a variety of ways.

Not to be eclipsed by ^necklace 
furs” are fur jackets with a be- 
jewcled look. Examples are Jack
ets which button up with jet or 
ihinestones. Even more bejeweleti 
is a Jacket of whit« American 
)nx>adtail bordered and baltpd with 
gold galloon embroidery.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
CRANE — The Wednesday Club 

rret for an afternoon of bridge with 
Mrs. Ida Whittenburg as hostess in 
the J. E. Clark home. Mrs. J. M 
Coffey won high score, Mrs. B. E 
McDonald, second high and Mrs 
Clark, bingo. Others present were 
Mrs. W. E. Hamblett. Mrs. H. O 
Watars, Mrs. W. 8. Johnstone. Mrs 
K. B. Pettis and Mrs. Ray Prazee.

The sun constantly 
weight

is losing

notes for
/ j

From

Tanhlin  J
In Midland

Everything she needs for Graduation and 
cnd-of-school activiti«, you'll find BUD
GET-PRICED at Franklin's.

Newly arrived crisp cotton and marqui
sette formols, and casual frocks in all 
materials. Skirts, blouses, pipy togs, 
swim suits, #tc., from our complete 
sportswear department will make this 
one of th# most gola seasons of her lift. 
Shop Franklin's today and SAVE!

\
, \

, \

O u t i l

*
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inaene
from Franklin's is a most welcome, 
most practical |ift for any graduate.

SUPS______ $1.0f and up
GOWNS__$1.6? and up

W# carry g  compitte line 
of brassieres, girdles and 
panties.

USE OUR 
Convenient

L A Y 
A W A Y

IF  IT'S NEW, . .
yOlFfiB SURE TO FIND IT AT

!
t

FRAMKUN'S
top NORTH MAIN IN MIOLANP

mass
Ik the n e w t

IMdM fpe anxninec

Mrt. Lester Pianon was elected
president of the Welcome Wsfon 
Newcomers Club formed at a tea 
in the Ranch Bouse Thursday ef- 
tamoon. The club will meef 
nioot^y for luncheons. Mrs. Plkr< 
son, who lives at 300 Sast Corw*  ̂
den Street, moved to Midland 
March 3S from Oklahoma City. 
She Is a member of the Church of 
Christ. The Piersons have two 
children, Bob, a student in (Btle- 
homa university, and Molly, en
rolled In N irth Elementary School.

Vaughn-Sides 
Wedding Plans 
Are Announced

McCAMEY—The Rev. and Mrs. A. 
R. Vaughn annoiincs the approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Gw^endcU, to Lawton Vf- Sides, son 
cf Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sides. The 
bride’s father, )>astor of the As
sembly of God Church, will read 
the double-ring ceremony In the 
phurch at 7:30 pm. May 33.

Mrs. Leonard Vaughn, slstef-ln- 
law of Miss Vaughn, will be her only 
attendant and Saxton Sldts, cousin 
of the bridegroom-elect, will act as 
his best man. Mrs. George Barfield 
will play the wedding music and 
Johnny Me* Sides will sing “Al
ways.” Berlin.

Miss Vaughn is a Junior studant 
in McCamey High School and plans 
to complete her high school work 
next year. Sides, a graduate of Mc- 
Gamey schols, served three ycere in 
♦he Navy and is now employed In 
the post office here.

The couple plans a brief wedding 
trip, then will be at home in Uc- 
Camey.

Terminal Lions 
Receive Charter 
At Special Meet
The recently organised Tcnhlnel 

Lions Club received its charter at a 
special ladies night event M day 
night at Midland Air TerminaL The 
unit was sponsored by the Midland 
Uons Club, which wee In cherff of 
the charter night program.

James L. Daugherty of Midland, 
deputy district governor, made ftla 
principal addrese and preaentad tha 
charter to the Rev. Curtis Rogers, 
Terminal club praaldant.

The Midland Uons Club Interna
tional Convention Band fum|ahad. 
music for the event. Puke Jlmgrson 
and John Bigga ware the featured 
vocalists.

Tail Twiater BUI Whilaa cond^cted 
a lively auction sale following tha 
dinner.
Guest List

Visitors from Midland included J. 
R. HuUum. Mr. and Mrs. Bay How- 
¿ d .  Ur. and Mrs. Victor Born, 
jlmeraon, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry J. 
Ouncan, Mrs. Jack BUington, h^rry 
Trtmblt, Dr. 8. B. Shannon, tha 
Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Undsley, 
Daugherty, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
son, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Eaaaham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ika Fltsgarald. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Inman. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. OhurchlU, Mr. and Mra-
E. N. Straeener, Mr. and Mra. B. D> 
Pltsgerald. B. C. Vincent, C. U. 
Oook, W. O. PrichcU, Carl O. Hyde 
and Biggs.

Members present were hUr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Brunson, Mr. and Mra. J. 
W. Campbell, Mr. ami Mra. S. T. 
Cherry, Mr, and Mrs. S. J. Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. N, A, Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. p. T. Ball, Mr. and Mm- Ji“  
Hubbard, Mr. and Mra G. D. J<*u- 
son, Thomas MeS^hgott. My. %nd 
Mrs. o. H. Morgan, Mr. and Mm* H. 
C. pirtle, Mr. and Mra. Arl J. Pitt
man, Mrs. havam Piununar. Me. and 
Mra. Jw a a  M. Bagd. HTt and 
L. A. Rodenhlser, Mr. an^ Mra. 
Rogafs, My. and Mra. Frank Bqpaet, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B- Pbadden. Mr. 
and Mff. W. M, SWwart, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Thedford, Ml« and Mra- 
Jack T unw . Whttaa, Mr- and Mrs.
F. P. Wilemon, and Virginia Byalth- 

The Midland oink prasontfd a
beU and gavel to the new V om  
unit.

C o m m i f f i o R f r t  
Piefrurtd In Mogosin«

Fred Wempje p | M 
man of W»a 
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T O P  H O N O R
with the Class of ’49 !

HBodquorttrs for trtdvoHon giftfr^for yovr impoftont
fp v  s c h o o l  d o t i n g M h o t  F o n n t y ' t  f o r  y o u r  c lo H i i i i f  n t o l t  • • •
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LOVEIiY C8EPE GBADUAnoU GUPS
Give "her" aoMething she c f  n me!
Multifilcment crepe, ipec trim. White, 
blue, pink, maize, nile and orchid____

V

CUgP, COOL 
COTTON DBES8ES

Just in time for 
groduation octivities

Sanforized chombroys and 
broadcloths. 9-15, 10-20.

RAYON KNIT

6 0 W N S
Loce trim.

2.911
assortment of stylesGood 

and colors.

Reyon Knit

Shorty GOWNS
Postel colors.
Teen agers' sizes

Misses' Stimeaer

Shorty PAJAMAS
Cool crinkle 

I crepe________ _

T E (N A Q P R i' n \ m
"She'^ will love

NYLON PANT1S81.29
or teprose. SiziWhite or ze 5-6-7

M u lta ilD lT t
POR COOL 

0000 LOOKS 
TO W N CU O n

It

5 4  G A U G E ,  15 D E N I E l  H O S E

1.35Geyoiode gvflity . . .
IdecI for Qrat^uotion weor. Ektro sheer 
New Sumnner colors_______________

I I  1 5  D « n i« r . .1 .1 1

ailQIAOS" . . .  FOB TOUl SENIOB TBIP
YOU W ItL  NEED A NEW SWIM SUITI

LASTDC lATHING 
SUITS

4 . 8 8

Men's Crinklf Crege

P A J A M A S
2 . 9 8

Men's Sheer Cool 
Short Sloe ve

P A J A M A S

2 . 9 8

A U .W 0 0 I-  
WORSTED V

•  Tam, W nra Grays
e  Tleka, Btripaa, Plataa ' ̂
All wrool worsted tropicals 
are practical I Cool—but you 
can wear them Into no i! 
Town Clad tailoring and 
FcnBcy*i low price make 
them top value, too!

Cool -r- Ihter —  Short Sleeve

S P O B T  S H U T S
Whites Qf>4 pastels--------------

Onftic tgpi, fhliiy roygn 
twin gr gofton fgbfr^ne  
• . . geod coloffs.

\

'I

■ - i t -

i

TOWNCRAFT

m m m m
U. AM oyi <  wetcom. 
^  --wduÊHm a iM

Regular or flench cuffs.k t

j :

K S •t 'i

1 /

-  J '

GIFT S U «G E frtO N «g  •

AU l U i  B  u x '
CaHon . , Mylert , , Rayons. 

PloM . . Stiipe , . Fancy.

3 » t o S 8 <
.5̂ '.
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Mothers Club-Ends 
Y ^ r  With Meeting

WL A IM  llother*! Club bed Ite 
U U al meeting o< th e  eoMon In the 
inoiae at I fn . Ralph Oelslcr Ihu rs-. 

<hqr MIQrnlnf with Mn. Vted Burle- 
aoR M eo-hoete*. New oCfioer* were 

end the Rev. Frende 
■ddrwwnil the new end re> 

ctDean.
Mie. O. L.-Oheee took office ee 

Mre. Joe Cenon, vice 
M n . P. A. Menne, sec- 

retei7 ; M n. Jemes Price, com - 
Riondtng aacreteir; Mrs. Tom Cd- 
dtanen, reporter; end Mrs. Fred 

treeeurer.
V. B. CoIUne, chelrmen of e 

Behool project, announced 
that pew echooi cleieee will be held 
in tne North Bementery School 
from 10:4A a. m. to 12:15 p. m. Sun- 
deye. Tentetire plans were made for a Gbristian Doctrine vacation 
school to^be held early in June.

Sister Carmellta and Sister Isa 
belle at Big Spring presented Ann 
Canon, Mai7  Ann Price, Sharon 
and Ann Kdly and Mary Helen 
Moreno In a program appropriate 
to May, the month dedicated to the 
Bleseed Mother.
Clab ActlvlUce

A of club activities for
the coming year was approved. 
Mrs. George Grimm was named 
rh^irynan ^  a committee to plan 
the May Crowning.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Kd Kent. Mrs. Lorraine Feely, Mrs. 
Pat Stanford, Mrs. Max Schumann, 
Mrs. Joe Brodigan, Mrs. George 
Byrne, Mrs. Joe Kelly, Mrs. W. M. 

ytuuno f. Mrs. Ray Kelly, Mrs. Al- 
b tft KMlcy, Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mrs. 
Harold Kelly, Mrs. C. H. Turner, 
Mrs. W. J. Sowers. Mrs. Mike 
Brumbelow, Mrs. Russell Wright, 
Mrs. Dan tjiiu and Mrs. Cham
bers'

Kidskin Accents Summer White

Ì^'ÌNEW y CUR Tt OCRS iOVRSUT 
.r-RTNTAlnoonSANDEXS*

R M t  WEhR 
m  m i£r*stm  aam ' 
aaod oO tlMS dun
•urfsM ooas aad __

yeuV  aave o«« Oeets s e a ls  u s  as 
MS7 as m a n in e  tb s  v a e s o a  elaaaar 
Too ca s  do 3 or 4 raoma a day Wt 
oarry avarythlae yoo aaad and «boo 
yoo sow to  e«t w o boat raro lta  Stop 
la  or »hnao u a  SAVS 3/3 TB* 006T Ì

* ■

Bdgsr

n B E S T O R E  STORE

Stark white kidskin which can be wiped free of smudges makes praetieai and sm art accessories for
summer prints. Pictured against a background of flowering trees, the model wears a white glased 
kidskin coat and carries an umbrella sheathed in  more of the leather. Snowy suede kid bonnet has a 
cuffed crown and navy veil. Swirled strips of kid caught with colored bands form the vamp at 
platform sandals. Drawstring carry-all of w hite crushed kid is lined with bright India p rin t,

By EP8IE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK—Blue Monday will 
be a rosier day for women in white 
this Summer, thanks to white kid- 
skin.

This lady’s leather which can 
put Its stark white accent on print 
costumes all along the line from 
hats to shoes can be kept clean by 
wiping off smudges with a damp 
cloth. The softness and flexibility

of kidskin has made it a designer’s 
choice for the Immaculate white 
coat which Is this Summer’s fav
orite topper for the bright print 
dress.

Besides making smart coats, kid- 
skin makes hats which can be 
kept as spotless. Hats of white 
leather look as feminine as hats 
of straw and take as nicely to veils, 
chin ties, buttons and bows.

The umbrella sheathe that rare-

ly dares to take white because of 
the hazards of handling can take 
it in white kidskin. So can hand
bags and shoes. When used for 
smartly-styled shoes, the porous 
quality of white leather Is also a 
promise of more Summer comfort 
for feet.

THX n m tjM n x ÌM,

Don’t miss this opportunity at

YOU CAN NOW  ORDER 
THESE LOVELY

PATTERNS

WEOCWOOO

TMANON

OtCHIO

NOtSf /ANTHEON

WMITiHAU

Vacation School At 
Rankin Is Planned

RANKIN—Plans have been com
pleted and worlera announced for 
the First Baptist Church Vacation 
Bible School to be held at the 
church May 23-27.

Workers for the school are an
nounced as follows: Principal, Mem. 
Joy C. James; secretary, Mrs. Ro 
mine; music, Mrs. Irene Nettleshtp; 
intermediate superintendent, Mrs. 
Kettleship assisted by Mrs. A  D. 
Zachary, Mrs. John D. Hurst and 
Mrs. Marcus Price; Junior supexin 
tendent. Mrs. Neal Wakeman, as 
sisted by Mrs. Lewis Milton Binlth. 
Mrs. Nixon and Mrs. Roy Priest; 
primary superintendent, Mrs. Alvin 
Bushong, assisted by Mrs. J. T. 
Bushong, Mrs. Omar Warren and 
Mrs. Huddleston; beginners super' 
Intendent, Mrs. Ptim Roady, assisted 
by Mrs. Snow. Mrs. Willis and Mrs. 
Sam Holmes.

Mrs. Ralph Daugherty will td l the 
Bible story In each morning’s open-' 
Ing assembly. The refreshment 
committee for the school Is com
posed of Mrs. H. Wheeler, Mrs. O. 
O. Tsylor and Mrs. Dave Gentry.

SMINOTIMf

EMFti53 PINE TKEE

tONTlNENTAl CEOKCIAN MAID

COiONIAl SHtU,'

Plocg ywvr ardor with us NOW 
for any of Hm  following piocos . . .

PKIMROSe
Order acceptance period for these 
patterns is limited. June 30 is the 
closing date for October delivery — 
don’t delay.

J I t p  THIS HANDY COUPON AND MAIL IT TO US TODAY

Plttna ofitof twy order os follows; My pattern is~,

fork.
MWldWOfI lUHIVL
S c h o r l  
CrocM Soup

knifá.
fork.
or Corool spoon- 

f r ip e  Rwog, A. D.

A 1 Quan.
•oeb ••cil

$4.00 $2.92
6.67 5,25
5.83 5.00
5.67 4.58 _____
5.25 4.50
4.17 3.33'
6.00 5.50
7 J 5 6.67
5.50 4.83
2.33 1.83 -

Iced Beverage tpoo.______
Cocktail or oystor fork—  
Butter knife
Cold meat fork.
Gravy ladle____
Sugar spoon—  
Table spoon
Pastry server H.H_____
Roost set, 2 p c H.H.*. 
Steok set, 2 pc H.H__

A B
«•ch ••cb
5.33 4.50
3.50 3.17
7.00 6.50

15.00 12.00
11.00 9.50
6.00 5.00

11JX> 9.00
8.00 7.00

27.50 25.00
17.50 15.00

Officers Installed 
In Crane WSCS

CRANK—The Rev. J. N. Whet
stone Installed new officers of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Serv
ice recently In the Crane Methodist 
Church. Mrs. J. E. Clark took of
fice as president.

. .  playlet, “By His Light Shall the 
Nations Walk,’’ was presented after
ward to open a pledge service. Mrs. 
Waime Brown was pianist, Mrs. L. 
A. Williams soloist and Mrs. C. A. 
Shaffer reader. Mrs. Whetstone, 
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Cecil West, Mrs. 
Hugo Huffman, and Mrs. J. H. Davis 
and Mrs. Guy Bosworth took part. 
Mrs. E. P. ’Thompson spoke on the 
need for mission work as members 
pledged contributions to home and 
fo-elgn missions.

Mrs. H. G. Bell was leader of the 
opening devotional period. Tea 
was served In the church annex by 
IdTs. Clark and Mrs. Huffman. Mn. 
C. K. Peak of Dallas was a special 
guest.

Others instsdled were Mn. Shaf
fer, vice president; Mn. Whetstone, 
recording secretary; Mn. F. D. Hu- 
stead, treasurer: Mn. Davis, oon- 
nectlonal treasurer. Secretaries of 
various divisions are: Mn. B. 8. 
Barnett, status of women; Mrs. H. 
O. Huffman. Christian social rela
tions and local church activities; 
Mn. Nolan Vlcken, youth and stu
dent work; Mrs. H. G. Bell, chil
dren's work; Mn. Cecil West, spir
itual life: Birs. Fred Fields, sup
plies;; Mn. B. P. Thompson, litera
ture and publications, aiul Mrs. Ce
cil Snead, promotion secretary.

r A Hmm, Whltulwli,
Cefeoid Shell.

Wedgwood, Trianon, 
Pkia Treê  Georaian

^Prices kidude f adorai Tax 
$0» m i ovataU a m ConHnantal pattarn.

Address.

City.

Girl Scouts Need 
Cons, Glosses And 
Plotos For Comp

Mrs. J. J. B la^  of Midland, di
rector of the Pennian Basin Area 
Girl Scout Camp a t Mitre Peek in 
the Davis Mountains, Saturday 
sounded an urgent plaa for o n ^  
potuul coffee cans with lids, ehaaee 
glssste and dinner plates for'usa at 
the camp. Ih e  camj[> opens early 
next month.

Persona having audi Items aad 
wly> are wUUng to oontribute Umm  
to the Girl Soouti are asked to aom  
tact Mrs. Black a t Now 256.

' ( 3 K
 ̂ 20tW.W«H t  . 1)4

; T

UBETS
Helpy Seify LflUndry
Now ondar aBaBogaaMnl at

Mr, A,Mrs. BoOiott.Çolliar

'o n J e liS .
OÓ cool an

unltner

d  pretti

're â â e â ^ .
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Summer dresses at Grammer-Murphey . • . cool to 
wear and wonderful to be seen in . . .  crepes

and sheers and cottons . . .  many with 

little jackets that quickly turn them Into q sun

dress . . .  oil smartly designed to keep 
you crisp and cool all thru Summer!

1798 10 3 9 »
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Hardwick-Stewart 
Adds Department 
To  Midland Store

OfMipg ef%  iin r  deportment for 
the d l^ ley  of furniture ana mter* 

materials, and the 
^  the staff of Sydnle Hal- 

dsoorator. Is announc- 
Bardwlck*8tewart Foral- 

« y .
of the store has been 

rsmedsled to comprise a series of 
ladbrldnal display rooms, approxl- 
m atlaf the slae of rooms in a home, 
an opening to a large center space. 
Saeh has a different wall treat
ment to proTlde a variety of back- 
grovads from ranch style to formal 
Georgian, Including one suitable 
for kitchen furniture and one for 
oCflee furnishings.

Mra Hallum, who js a graduate 
ot the University of Texas and 
holds a Masters Degree from Pur
due university, has been a mem
ber of the Purdue faculty. She re
cently completed a study of color 
for modem housing.
Oeeeratlon PreMems

She win consult with customers 
of the store on home decoration 
problems, and assist them in cre
ating the mood they wish in their 
rooms. Almost any feeling can be 
achlevod through skillful use of 

.colors, fabrics, accessories and a 
few key pieces of fiimlture, sne 
believes.

“One need not live with his 
decorating mistakes,” Mrs. Halliun 
adds. “They can be adapted to 
new and attractive uses, often with 
smaU expenditure of money.” Mrs. 
Hallum has designed interiors for 
clubs and offices as well as homes, 
and was the decorator of the mod
el heme a t the Texas State Fair in 
Dallas.

She will be joined here by her 
young son, J o l^  at the close of 
the school term.

DYT Members Meet 
In Roy McKee Home

Mrs. Roy McKee was hostess to 
the DTT Sewing Circle in her home 
Thursday afternoon, when members 
sewed and chatted for an hour, and 
were served refreshments.

PreMnt were Mrs. Elmo Birkhead, 
Mrs. John Sewell, Mrs. E. M. Wat
kins, Mrs. Oleim Shoemaker, Mrs. 
Joe Roberson, Mrs. L. V. Bassham, 
Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., and Mrs. 
Tommy Henderson.

New Labor-Savers Lessen Summer Upkeep
By KAT SHEKWOOD 

NEA Staff Writer 
What American spit-and-poUsh 

enthusiasts will cheer this Spring 
are qtiickar and better labor-saving 
devlcis and the longer-lasting re
sults which many aids promise.

A unique water-powered scrub
bing brush, for example, whisks 
dirt or oily soot stains from win
dows, screens, painted or clap-

inner circle of bristles on this 
new scrubbing brush is rotated 
by pressore of water flowing 
throogh garden hose to which 
the device is attached.

board exterior walls or porches 
with no more effort than it takes 
to guide bristles over the surface.

This brush, which may be equlp-

ped with a three-foot aluminum ex
tension for high-reaching, is a t
tached to the nocsie of a garden

The machine gun is the greatest 
killer of all man's war devices. 
Its dally use became more ex
tensive In World War I.

Son Antonian Heads 
Daughters Of Texas

H O U S T O N M r s .  Henry R. 
Wofford,  ̂San Antonio, has been 
named president of the Daughters 
of the Republic of Texas.

Other officers named at the fifty- 
eighth annual convention of the or
ganization Included;

Mrs John B. Mayfield, Tyler, Mrs. 
Archie Parr, Corpus Christl. and 
Miss Mildred Cherry, Oalveston, 
vice presidents; Mrs. Truman E. 
Johnson, Paris, treasurer; Mrs. 
Joseph Weart^on, Victoria, Mrs. Cor
tes Pauls, Oalveston, Mrs. P. P. 
Boyer, Waco, and Mrs. A. W. 
Pranke, Beaumont, district dele
gates.

Mrs. Earl Mayfield. Tyler, was ap
pointed parllmentarlan.

Liquid masking tape brushed 
on writtdow panes (top) protects 
glsM from paint splatters. 
When painting Is flnished, tape 
peels ¿9 easily (bottom), 

hose. Water pressxire rotates an 
Inner circle of bristles at a furious 
pace and a stationary outer row 
of bristles prevents splashbacks.

Youngsters Guests 
For Wiener Roast

Sue Tslkington and a group of 
her friends were entertained with a 
wiener roast in Cloverdale Park 
Thursday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Talklngton, as 
hosts.

Quests were Deneva Merrell, Sa
die Nugent. Ruth Wanelle Orecn, 
Anita Jean Robertson, Janna Doan 
Murray, Wanda Lee Murray, Diane 
McDonald, Jerry Gentry, Jean Wad 
dill, Ruth Harris. Barbara Ware, 
Helen Heldeberg, Katherine Carter, 
Nancy Lou Kllngler, Betty Bolton. 
Larry Friday. Jack Ivy, Dan Rat
cliff. Robert Stubbeman, Pat Bunte, 
Waldo Leggett and Jerry Fuglar.

Adult guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Fowler of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Bray.

Promising quicker doan jps along 
the rug routM a rt nsfw vacuum 
deaners, both upright ana tank- 
typo modds, which a n  oqulppod 
with dlwwbblo papor bags tnstoad 
of oonvontlQnal doth bags or pa
per fUtan. Whan fUlad wUh (ttn  
bags may bo dlppod off vacuum 
and topped away without sdUng 
hands or rugs.

Simplifying work for the ama
teur painter is a new hquld made- 
ing tape. When brushed over sur
faces such as glass window panas.
the liquid tape protects •hsae from

BIG H O M E . . .
LITTLE H O M E . . .

PiBO spray e l d e a r plastic cvea- 
ly eaati sarfacea of garden 
toels to Bsake metal more ra- 
aistant ta eorroaioo.

splatters of paint applied to nar
row frames. The vinyl resin-based 
solutlcm dies in 10 seconds and peels 
off like adhesive tape when paint
ing is finished.

Worth noting, too, by the ama
teur touch-up artist, is a new syn 
thetic liistcr finish for use on wood 
or metal, indoors or outdoors. One 
coat covers most surfaces without 
need for prime or undercoat The 
resulting finish boasts the gleam 
and easy washablUty of baked-on 
enameL

Longer-lasting effects from 
home clean-up campaign aie prom
ised by a clear plastic protective 
finish which can be sprayed on 
everything from freshly polished 
garden tools and lawn furniture to 
decorative accessories and newly- 
enameled woodwork. Packaged in 
a can with a spray-top for easy 
application, the plastic coat will, 
according to manufacturers' 
make surfaces resistant to tarnish, 
water, oil, grease and alkalis.

May Luncheon ' 
Given For Club

T%T

o( La
dub met ta 

ol the
(tmnoonvttb 
and Ifrs. P.

Mur-

The tables were
mtniatare liiypnlm  Bade of pAotoi 
candlm wrappid with ribboa. f to n  
m cii ribbon stroamar laD a tiny 
boaqaat of Spring fkw on.

Mrs. Manriee W. Kmiosdy ra- 
eotvod the hlifr toon  prim; Mrs. 
Loulo A. Bartha, oooond; Mrs. Baa- 
tings PannUl. third, and Mrs. Burl 
Saif, bingo prisa.
Ox set Uot

Ooaati attandtng tha hmehaon 
and orldga party ware lira . Wil
liam B. Oox, Mrs. DoLo Douglss 
and Mrs. Burnell Bayes.

Other club members attending 
srera Mrs. O. &  Atohlson, Mka. 
Jem y . Undsay, MTs. Raymond 
Snyder. Mrs. Leo M. Brady, Mrs. 
J. K. OantraQ, Mrs. Arthur Cola. 
Mrs. Oeorge 8. Ooray, Mra. T. 8. 
Bdrington, Mra. Robert D. Pltttng, 
Mrs. Joy H. Floyd. Mrs. W. C. 
Mltehall. Mrs. John V. Honnan, 
U n. Bari 8. Ridge, Mrs. L. M  
Prsals and Mrs. Jama A. Rogers.

Ira Procior
Gsnsrol Pointing 

Contro ctor
•  Interior Deceratfaig

A Floor* Sanding
•  Paper Hanging

A Spray Painting 
Tanks and Oil Field 

Equipment

Phan« 3344-J

Brownies O f Troop 
17 Hove Cook-Out

A oook-out for Brownies of Troop 
17 was held Saturday a t Cloverdale 
Park, with troop members prapar 
log and serving the noon meal un
der the direction o t' leaders and 
troop oommlttae members. The 
oook-out Is an annual event

Brownies present were Marilyn 
Johnson, Sarny Rinkar, Betty Sue 
Bowman, Patsy Kimball. Kay Mc- 
Koy, Lorraine OoUyns, Oretchen 
Meisenbelmer, Janet Huffman, An
drea Bea Cole, Tereea McNeal, Kay 
Stall. Bonnie Oay Blackwood, Sue 
Lynn Gregory, Jane Armontrout 
Sharon Evans, Virginia Warren, 
Sandra Kay Ayoock and Sally Glass.

Troop committee members present 
were Mrs. H. L. Huffman, Mrs. 
George Johnson and Mrs. J. C. Rln- 
ker. The leaders are Mrs. Bill Col- 
lyns and Mrs. Howard McKoy.

Shower Is Courtesy 
For Julia Tullís,
June Bri(de-Elect

McCAMETJul i a  Tullls, bride- 
elect ol Carl Dorris, w u  honored 
with a shower In the Methodist 
Church Annex recently.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white Unen outwork cloth 
over yellow. An arrangement of yel
low snapdragrns and carnations 
flanked with yellow candles was 
used for the centerpiece. Refresh
ments Wire served to 48 guests.

Hostemee were Mrs. Oeorge Ra- 
mer, Mra C. W. Br>jwn. Mra H. W. 
Adama Mra Roy Johnson. Mra R. 
L. Smith, Mra Don Cook. Mra J. O. 
Rarringtoc. Mrs BIL Rsimsey. Mra 
Leo Plumlea Ruby Nelle Braly, Ele
anor Voigt and Jan* M doan.

Miss Tullls and Carl Dorris have 
their wedding date set for June 1.

To U re  In San Angelo

Mra Glynn S. Teague, the former Lillie Bell BeU of Crane, was married 
Thursday in the Trinity Methodist Church at San Angelo. She U 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra Cody M  BeU of Crane, and Teague is 
the son of Mr. aiKl Mra A. S. Teague of San Aoqlblo. After a week’s 

wedding trip, the couple wiU bf at home in San Angelo.

Josephine Cowden Is 
Breakfast Honoree

PECOS—Josephine Cowden, bride- 
exect of Bruce Edgar Marek of El 
Catnpo, was honoree Thursday 
morning whec Mrs. Pat Watts, filrs. 
Rube PattiUo, Mra Louis Wood, 
Mra S. D. Fields and Mrs. A. Q. 
Psrrack enterialned with a t»wak- 
fast in the home ol Mrs. Parrack.

Admission wss by « kitchen gad
get and eacn of the hostesses wore 
s kitchen spron, which with s 
matching pot holder, was presented 
the honortt.

The bride's tsble was centered 
with a wedding beU arrangement 
fiom which yeUow and green 
streamers reached to each place 
setting. Favors were plastic spoons 
and forks tied with green rlbbozv.

NEW TROOPS REGISTER 
McCAkfEY—The regirixar for the 

McCamey Girl Scout Association 
announces the registration of three 
new troops Troop 10 has Mrs. 
Mark Halsley as leader; lYoop 11, 
Mrs. T. A. Payne; and Troop 1, 
a negro troop, Mrs. Claudia Watu.

Forty-Niners Club 
Guest Teaches Stepr

NSW steps w ere  ISArnsd u n d w  
tutriage of J. Johnson, a guest. Atao 
also called- some of the denoss tor 
tbs Porty-mnan Square Danos <Eob 
Thursday nlghL Tbs etub am! 1b 
ttn OtOcan Club buOdln^

Members p rs s a o t  wars Or. ABdr 
M rs. A. V. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McDonald. Mr. and Mca %  
M  Johnson. Mr. and Mia. W. Ml 
Sandsen. Mr. and M n. Dan OfHii.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex OaDoop. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rsedsr, MT. and M n. 
Äugle AugustsoQ. Mr. and Mn. PsM 
Wecker. Mr. and Mrs. O tai MdwCk 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Maekgy. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Oatnas. Mr. and 
Mrs. w . E. Nanoe. M^. and Mrs. 
Bub Brewer. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McClaekey. Mrs. darsnoa Oaldwril 
and Charles Jones.

Troop 16 To Sponsor 
Tlyup' Of Brownies

Girl Scouts 0? Troop 18 Will spon
sor the “Gyup” of Brownie Ttnop 
9 Wednesday, when the BtowbIcb 
become Intermediate Scoots. Plans 
for the -occasloo were made a t a re
cent meeting ol TToop 16 In the 
Trinity Episoipal Parish Boost.

Gold stars were preeented to the 
members tc mark the cloee of one 
year in Scouting, by Mrs. R. P. 
Carroll, troop leader. The gtrti pre
sented a program for several moth
ers who were guests. «

Members present were Janls R e #  
Inson, Shannon McEechen, Jonan- 
na Sewell, Luwertha Hlctt, Mary 
Belle Ten Eyck, Nancy Mayfiald. 
Mary Jane Cox, Roberta Donnell, 
Patsy Guyton, Sharon Fink. M a ^  
Splan, BetUah Pittman, GaU Peten, 
Vicki HUtpold, Connie Kitley, and 
Mae Whitson.

ON BUSINESS TRIP
Mrs. Msurlne Newsom, maneger 

of the Myma-Lynn Shop, is In 
DaUas this weekend on business.

BACK FROM SALES 
MEETING IN DENVER

H. O. Whiles, station manager 
for Continental Air lines, has ' 
returned from Denver, Colo., where j 
he sttended the annual joint sales ' 
and flight service meeting of the j 
airline. I

WhUe In Denver, WhUes met | 
with top management executivee I 
of Continental and with other i 
officials from the 37 cities in the I  
Southwest which the airline serves. !

Constant brown or black dis
coloration of the skin about the 
ankles is characteristic of venous 
circulation deficiency.

Asci.

P i  •€*€!€» c l i e n t
BY DREXEL

MAKES IT HOME
Doll's House or Baronial Hall—Precedent by Drexel is at home 

in each. It's the most versatile, adaptable furniture you 
Ifcr SAW. Fits into any space. Combines deftly—even with

period furniture. Interchanges from bedroom to dining room 
fr> fiting room—or wherever you like. And always, thaays 

ead u m ts  w idi its gleaming ^ver elm and beechwood and its 
MBil^dty without starkness. Gives you tmbelievable storage 

■MIT, too—an d  lasts for generations.
A nd witludl this, it's reasonably DropLssfDwk'

priced. Crnne see for yourself. . .

Baaquetta Ckalr

ARRIVING
DAILY!

Be a n i i f i i l  Genui ne  
B E N B E R G  S H E E R

DRESSES
------ Six«i in ------

REGULARS . . . 10 fo 
J U N I O R S . . .  9 to 15 

HALF SIZES . . .  14/2 to 2 4 / i

DIFIRRED Buy on our four pay plan a t cosh prices, Va down 
and Va monthly, or buy on easy terms. A small 
carrying chorge odded on accounts over 90 days.

LISTEN  KCRS 
7 o.m. AAeq-f Wed, fri. 

AAartim Agfonsky ̂
FREE D ELIVERY  

UP TO 100 M ILES

py* 1 IRJmS
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DISTIN CTIVE HOM E FURNISHINGS
Stort Hours 9;00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Daily; 7 p.nv^SjStui 

Baird

The opening of our new Decorating Department under 
the personal supervision of Mrs. Sydnie Hallum, noted 
interior decorator from Dollos. In this new department 
we feature:

FABRICS—
Including slip covers, draperies, upholstery, bed- 
spreods.

WALLPAPER—
Exclusive hond prints, especially adopted for use 
in the Southwest.

PAINTS—
Mortin Senour - Nu-Hue, the custom paints re- 
commerided by House CMid Gardens and Guild 
òaileries.

Accessories, Furniture, Floor Covering, Color Pions foi 
the builder.

Tea are Invited to ooosalt with Mn. 
Hanum on an your deooratl&g and 
eekr haimoajr probtema. Wo make 
no ebarge 1er bar advlaory awrioe.

i i* - '
-“V

OISTINCtiVE HCÿME FURNISHINGS
' B ai|d  i i j  ,fhon«2l70 y

G>me in Monday and shop our entire 
Ready-to-Weor DepKirtment for high 
quality, every-day volues!

C0TT0IS....>3»lo<12»
$> 198

•

Others $3.90

Your f iiemitf  
Femily P apeitwiBr Slert

SHON IN A IR ^ N D in O N ED  
C O M FO R T ...



Carol Lane, Travel Expert, Will Speak 
To Two Women's Organizations June 2

Y  Two appMnmoM of Carol Lane, 
young «Oman who makfe a career 
at travaUng and adrlilnc tnT elen, 
haoi bo«i annmmoed for June 3 In 

Jp d lah d . flBie wUl speak to mem- 
• p n  of the Ifldland Woman’s Chib 

a t a  daytime meeting in the Tower 
jpttttm r, and to the Altrusa Club In 

« e  West Bem entary School audl-> 
«ortnBi th a t night.

Mar eohjeot will be **rouring Gets 
•  Womaa** Touch.” «and she will 

the arerage woman's prob< 
In r**""*"g Tacatlon motoring 

Among the headaches for 
lo ss  Lane prescribes practi

cal eohitlons are biidgetlng vacation 
espeoaoa, obtaining accommoda- 
ttone, choosing a wardrobe, packing, 
end keyring children amused on 
tripe.

As Woman's Travel Director of 
the Shan OH Company Touring Sey- 
vloe m New York. Miss Lane Is one

of the leading women authorities 
on travel by automobile In the Utalt- 
ed States. To gam mfonnation for 
her travel advloe. Mias Lana travels.

She drives hundreds of mfles a 
year, tasUng road condit ions, visit
ing tourist camps, resorts, roadsids 
Inns and hotels. This ezperlenoe.

talks with other women travel
ers. gives her practical knowledge 
on which to base her talks.

Quests win be mvlted to hear her 
with the clubs which are sponsoring 
her appoaranota m Midland.

VI8ITOB LEAVES
Mrs. Robert Paul left Friday for 

her home m New Orleans. For 
two weeks she had been the house 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Annie 
F. Smith, and her sister, Mrs. Wil
lard Opp, 406 South Terrell Street.

Installed In Midland P-TA Offices

NOTICE!
DURING THE TIME 
THE SCHARBAUEB 

COFFEE SHOP 
IS aO SED

A G N ES
CA FE
VO L BE OPEH

S U N D A Y S
W EEK DAYS and SUNDAYS

Hoars 5 a.m. lo 8 p.m.
118 Watt Wall

Officers of Midland Parent-Teacher Associations for nest term. Installed m a program In the South Ele
mentary Auditorium Tusaday, are lUetured after taking office. Left to right, they are Mis. T. McElllgott. 
treasurer. Terminal; Mrs. Cortn Stephenson, president, South Elementary; Mrs. Robert Donnell, second 
vice president. North Elementary; Mrs. Frank Segrest, second vice president. Terminal; Mrs. J. E. Nelson, 
first vice president, Terminal; Mrs. A. E. Paucett, president. Terminal; Mrs. Charles Shaw, first vice pres
ident, North Elementary; Mrs. Stanley Erskine, luesident. North Elementary; Mrs. T. Withrow, secretary, 
West Elementary; Mrs. M. B. Arlck. secretary. High School; Mrs. O. H. BesheU, secretary. Junior High: 
Mrs. J. B. Elder, second vice president. West Elementary; Mrs. Bill Collyns. first vice preeldent. West Ele
mentary; Mrs. M. O. Oibstm, president. West Elementary; Mrs. Holt Jowell, second vice president, H i^  
School; Mrs. J. R. Long, parliamentarian. South Elementary; Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, president. High School; 
Mrs. Prank Stubbeman. treasiuer. Council; Mrs. t>e«nan Jones, treastirer. South Elementary; Mrs. J. L. 
Metcalfe, vice president. Coimcll; Mrs. Venton Newberry, secretary. South Elementary; Mrs. Bert Cole, 

president. Council; Mrs. Paul Martin, first vice president. South Elementary.

Lei-den Down

they prepare
Almost up to their eyebrows la tradlUonai iels, Adm 
0. C  Ramsey wave goodby to friends lo Honolulu 
to board a plane for Washlngtoa The admiral retired as head of 
the U. S. FUdfle Fleet and was elected president of the Aviation 

Industrial Association.

Delighted Youngsters See Circus, Thanks 
To Benevolence By Midland Organizations

♦

SMART! PRACTICAL! ECONOMICAL!

•SunLacL (̂ ottonò
By M ARBET

Grodwates, career girls, housewives, all marvel 
at these new Sunbacks of cotton toffeto and 
chambroy. They are fashionably correct and 
comfortble os an old shoe. Priced

$2495 lo $4995

COOL C OT T ON

ARE FU LL OF NEW FASHION IDEAS 
FOR SUMMER

W g have them in gay chombroys, plaid 
ginghom and in rrtore conservative pat
terns In the new cottons for Summer '49. 
You'll want several at these low prices of

$595 and $795

USE OUR LAT-WtWAY
OR YOUR CONVENIENT CHAROS ACCOUNT

MYRNA LYNN
£lóp€ciatl̂  J o r  ^ou

M IDLAND'S NEWEST FASHION CEN TER  
217 N. AAAIN Mauririt Ntvvsom

SHOP
OtJR
WINDOWS 
DAILY 
FOR MEW 
ARRIVALS

PHONE 1040

By DICK VENATOR
Friday and Saturday were cir

cus days In Midland and If there 
was a child In shouting distance 
who didn't attend it can’t be blam
ed on civic and benevolent organl- 
atlons.

Blocks of tickets were purchased 
by civic clubs, other organisations 
and Individuals so that underpriv
ileged children might attend.

It was the first annual Shrine 
Club Circus to show here and its 
clean, sparkling acts delighted the 
children and won the enthusiastic 
acclaim of the adults.

The Midland Shrine club spon
sored the appearance of the Polack 
Brothers Circus and procv«<la vrill 
help to pay for treatment of crip
pled children In many hospitals.

The performances were held at 
Memorial Stadium, with the first 
on Friday afternoon. The show 
wound up with its 8:15 p.m. per- 
fonnance on Saturday tiight.

Not only should the Shrlners re
ceive high praise for the benevo
lent motive behind the sponsoring 
of the circus, but also for the hl^h 
type of performances brought here 
by the traveling troupe.
Delighted Yoongsters

The large array of clowns de
lighted the kiddles with their hil
arious antics which were Interspers
ed thnnighout the performance. No 
doubt, several of the acts will find 
repetition in no other circus other 
than RlngUng Brothers, possibly.

Mabel Stark with her cage of 
trained Bengal and Sumatran ti
gers performed what was termed 
impoulble in the taming and train
ing of the ferocious animals by a 
woman.

Among other attractions to which 
Midland clrcut-goers thrilled were 
the Slkorkas, iron-jaw marvels; 
Adrlanna and Charley, bounding 
table champions; Miss Malikova, 
top-ranking feminine aerlallst; the 
Four Flying Wards, trapeze stars; 
the Charltons, who swayed breath- 
takingly in the sky at the dlsQr 
height of 100 feet, and Hubert Cas
tle, Ught-wlre walker.

There were the usual elephants 
which stood upon the big wooden 
tubs, but they didn’t  stop at that. 
Other acts put on by the pachy
derms were original to say the 
least.

Roland Tiebor’s educated sea 
lions played a reoognlaable tune on 
a musical Instrument and Dwight 
Moore's dlzsle-llzzle were other fea
tures which helped to d ^ h t  and 
entertain the audiences which were 
reported at all four perfm

State B&PW 
President To 
Make Visits

Making a round of official visits 
to clubs of District Eight, Charley 
Ward of Houston, state president of 
Business and Professional Women's 
Clubs, will make Midland her head
quarters this week while she visits 
four nearby clubs.

Iva Noyes of the Midland BdePW 
Club, director of District Eight, will 
accompany Mrs. Ward on her trips 
to the n^hborlng  cities. Other 
Midland members are expected to 
Join them for each visit.

Mrs. Ward Is in San Angelo Sun
day, and will come here Monday. 
The Rankin Club will be hostess 
that night In the Community Build
ing, wltlj members expected from 
Crane. McCamey, Iraan and a newly 
organized club in Big Lake as well 
as from Midland. An Informal pro
gram Is planned, and refreshments 
are to be served.
Tuesday Schedule

At noon Tuesday the state presi
dent will be the honor guest at a 
luncheon of the Odessa club, and 
Tuesday night she will attend a 
meeting In Big Spring. She will 
leave Wednesday for a night meet
ing in Mkmahans, and from there 
wJl go on to El Paso.

Members of the Midland club who 
wish to join the groups going to th t 
various meetings are asked by 
Colysta Christian, president, to no
tify committee members. Vera Mc- 
Elroy, at ths office of Stubbeman, 
McRae and Sealy, Is to be notified 
concerning the Monday night trip; 
NeU Stovall, AdcL Lumber Com
pany. the Tuesday luncheon; Flossie 
Vaughn, Klapproth and Hamilton, 
the Big Spring visit; and Alberta 
MeInnis, Palace Drug, the Wednes
day night meeting.

Ex Mrs. Mickey 
Rooney To Wed

HOLLYWOOD — OP) — Mickey 
Rooney’s ex, beauteous Betty Jane 
Rase, plans to be the June bride 
of musician Buddy Baker.

Tha formar ”Mlss Blrmh^taam” 
said she and Baker, IL will ba wed 
In the garden of her San Fernando 
Valley home June 11. Her divorce 
decree from Rooney becomes final 

SE 8ba obtained a $100,000 
settlement and custody of two 
young sons, lOekey. Jr., and Tim
othy.

m as Raaa. 23, mat Baksr. a oon- 
duetor-arrangar, here about 1$ 
months ago. Rooney plans to m any 
ICartfaa Vickers ea soon aa ttiat 

strses gets a Nevada dtroroe.
- I I i ■

PRESBYTERIAN MEN TO 
EBET MONDAY MOBNIMO

h. Weed and

/ ■ ¿ v l M e r  
1i ta Mart walk

aC tiM ehareii

Kiwanis Barbecue 
Scheduled Monday

The annual barbeeue of the Mid
land Klwanls Club will be held at 7 
pm. Monday at the Officers Club at 
Midland A l^ark north of the city, 
with a record attendance of Kl- 
wanians, their ladies and special 
guests expected. The Rev. R. Mat
thew Lynn is president of the club.

J. Harvey Herd and Albert Kelley 
are general chairmen In charge of 
the event

Square dancing will feature the 
entertainment following the barbe
cue. Music will be furnished by ths 
Copeland Brothers Band.

The club's regular weekly meeting 
will not be held Monday noon, of
ficials said. They urged all members 
to atteno the xiigbt event and to 
bring guests.

Cookout Entertains 
Brownie Troop 21

Brownie Troop 31 had a cookout 
recently in the home of their lead
er, Mrs. Fred Burleeou, 1100 South 
Marlenfield Street

Those present were Barbara Mil
ler, Carol Madison, Srenda Oou- 
chle, Olenda Jo Laaley, Franeella 
Brooks, Patsy McKlntiey, Pranoas 
Cavltt Sharon Shaw, Sua Thomp
son, Edith Nichols. Zebra Flint, 
Marjoria Faya Davis, and Beveriy 
Burlaeon.

Lada Zarate, who measured SO 
inches In height, was tha smslleet 
person on record.

Midlanders To Get ' 
Degrees A t H-SU

ABXZJaiE — OAm U n m j, Oar- 
land H. Brwtn and Ctaoa EMor all 
of Midland are a m m  ttm  M  tm -  
lo n  of tbeHardln-StiBmoatUBtm- 
rity gradnattna cmM wa* will la- 
eatva ttmlr dlpkanas May M.

Murray, aon of lEr. and Mta. C. 
O. Munay, will reoatra a  Rachal 
of Arta dagraa In iaoekdogy, with 
nrfnora In »»gM«** and voiee.

White bo achool ha waa a  mem
ber of tha BjKU. graatar eouneil. 
Junior OteOB aodal ahatrmon, Mln- 
lotorlal Oouncll. Zifa Serviea Band, 
XTtatverrity Mate Cbogua, A Oappdte 
Choir, Student Oouncll and the 
Midland Club.

bw ln , eon of Mr, and Mrs. W. 
E. Rrwta, will gat a  Bachalor of 
Setenee dagraa tn Ptqrsleal Educa
tion with a minor |n  btology. His 
campus aeUvtttes induda Axttoerj 
Club president Pteyefs Club, Sopho- 
mcre Claes favorite, Junior Claes 
president Yell Leader, P. B. Club, 
Who’s Who, and Intramural foot- 
balL

Brioa, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Estes, will receive a BHJL dagraa In 
Buatneae Admtnlatratkm with a 
minor In Boonomlea. Ha Is a mem- 
of the Burin sea AdminIstratloo club, 
and a  transfer from Southweetem 
Unlvenlty. 

weaken Llatad
Speaker for the enmmencement | 

exerciacs will be William J. (Bill) 
Murray. Jr., chairman of the Tex
as Railroad Oommtmton since 1M71 
and former student at Hardin-Slm- 
mons from IMl to 1813.

Baccateuraate servlcm will be held I 
Sunday morning and night May 38. 
with Dr. Perry P. W^bb, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of 8an | 
Antonio, delivering the eermons.

While at Hardln-Simmons, Com
missioner Murray aenred as presi
dent of the Scloioe dub and wssi 
awarded the Mlnter medal, offered i 
annually to the student pocseeslng 
the highest academic average. Upon 
completion of his pre-englnecrlng at 
Hardln-Simmons Murray enrolled at 
the University of Texas to complete 
his bachelor and master degrees In ' 
petroleiun engineering;

Midland's Bob Dozitr 
Wins Sul Ross Honors

ALPINE — Bob Dosier of Mid
land. editor of this year’s Brand, j 
Sul Rom College campus yearbook, 
received a signal honor recently 
when his publication was selected 
by the Wallace Engraving Cmnpemy | 
of Austin as the “model” year
book which will be uaed for dem
onstration purposes as an example j 
of what a college annual should be.

In conferring the honor on Dos- 
ier’s book, a repräsentative of the 1 
publishing firm offered Dosier a I 
position with tbs company upon re
ceipt of his degree this month. Doa- 
Isr has not announced his dedalon.

The Brand editor Is the son of I 
Mrs. Ed Dosier. 300 South A Street, 
Midland.

Annoxmeement of tha honor iMüd I 
the '48 Brand was made by John
nie Powell, assistant editor of the | 
publication.

The hummURfafrd la .the  fagteet 
in flight over short dlgtanors

MlDIiAND. TEXAS. MAT It, 1M t-V

Attend dnurch 
Today!

8:00 AJf. Sunday Morning 
MedlUtlon—KCRS

8:45 AM. Sunday School
10:55 A M  looming Worship

SdrmoR by Poator

1:45 PiiL Training Union

1:00 F M  Evenii^ Worship

Obsdrvanc« of 
LORD'S SUPPIR

First Baptist 
Chnrch

V«m«n Y««rby, Pastor 

Moia ot lilinoit

YOU fiAN DO SOMETHING
ABOUT 'T I I N -A O i'

PlNiPVf SKINI
If you hov* 'triad ovory- 
thlng" and olfan get no 
rsol roliaf. . .  hare's new 
hopel Do thisl. •.

Of vw suffer froa sens-ote Rtaisee^ 
sted pinpks, Wsdiheids, pustetes mi 
ettwr ufly WeoWies? h i  hne you found 
yeu often get ne resi keto fren mm 
eWiwits-er mtf stew ralMf fna fUar 
Mthods?
Ym ibeoM tiy ENCA, fle mm "mmim 
fenoris” ttet «orto en an mmàm mm
um Mmoy ■■m wtm
Memistoa. At tto smn ttoe EaCA’Sape- 
daUlBd —Ocgtlcii atata to oyaae ant 
act an- tto aobeurfice mnm ttot an 
prtont is MNt SkweSI akis cositttoM, 
YeorakkilaakaadtnIaMlar 
tto atari Sala od itoli iattar riga bos 

And kl aaat aaaai, mM aM

Tka oakaba EkCA fw di eai da«sl> 
«pad after koidreto af 
•cbMl caats ky a grasp 8f pkytoaiaM k a
ktoradknta kwisdi Yjswasfcdsaa îiS 
biatie” Hto panwnkd «kiek ckaeb ate

OPit fr

«kas tkia Nasdar fMssda* ia I 
tka aids, tkrw tkkei I 
(DBCAT Itetotosod caosalia bias la-

CVENCA tipsaaa mi ebacka mdb dl
mnmi y n v  w i  w  piiimi ■ mmi
Omashalki avtaeaa start aahsd kail- 
Ir. laatolstos aotokRl

M O M T  B A C K  M A l A i m i
V tosato totgliitodtoaiscbtol laaslbL
V stoiddlr OMdawsat nakaislfaal
batter, tobsi ths <  ̂ "

-i i  'j vC'.'ll
V« , t t I N ■ • H W K I U

Tr

r/VMER0N1 PH&RM/UY

• li

BeWird Yoer 
Grsiule «ite 
A Gill oi Jewelry from Knger's!

'WATCHES MAKE IDEAL GIFTS

£Wr Elmm. 19DurmPewrr Mmiinprinf. 14K ■attirai pMJUUi caM.

Ltri Eltin. 21 jmttit,
adjutud. Dur^P»*nr 
Uminiprimf, I 4 K 
mmturmi paU fiilad enm.

Elgin Da Lmna. J T jmmli, md/uMad. Dmm- t  Pannar idaimtpring. lOK nmmrwl taU ßOad 
nmaa. $SiMt

WITTNAttoi

A LONGINES WITTNAÜER PR00ÜCT

QBUEN 
Curvex .

BtXOVA
, O m  21 Jewel

bAU,.

$ B 0 5 0  b e n r u s
D m  U j e i ^  . *2 4 ”

Yellow-gold filled 
Expansion Bracelet 
and locket s e t____

$975 Pocket Watch, 
Knife and 
Chain combination

$4975
■#r=

Ronson, Zippo.' 
Evans and ASR 
Lighters - ...... . *2 “up

simulated Pearls 
in 1, 3 or S 
strands ■ up

& ' Ŵ” .

.'■ '‘X T '* i ! ‘

Watchbemds In a 
wide variety of 
styles

$250 Bcheaffer, Parker 
or Eversharp 
Pen Sets ______

FameueKreielcf

riee(era»c«,«ri^ 
colored ato«e

u s r  eSEDIT TiSMS

T0*N«rii|lW a
J . ' i j

<
A JtoA T  KAMI IN OIAMONM

BÉWI
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Chill Your Holiday Picnic Meal
ArthrHisVictim Receives Treatment

'S;’

Ckm aMt aaA t—4  kefar* paHit— »leale haekct.

Mj OATNOB MADDOX 
 ̂ NBA »taff Writer

Newspepen, wax paper, reirlcer- 
t ator boxee aixl a long chilling in
* the refrigerator can get your picnic 
A food and bereragee cold enough to 
4 be aenred that way at the picnic.
« Food can be prepared the night 
I before, wrap it in heavy waxed 
i paper or place in reirlgeratof 
V bozea with Ught-fittlng coven and
* chill o v e m l^ t Thla works tot 
} prepared diahea, salads, cakes and
> of course fruit. Pre-chllled th in t- 
I quenching soft drinks liven ever] 
\ picnic. (And don’t  forget to take 
« along the bottle opener.)
« Wrap individual soft drink tel-
* ties in newspepen the night he- 
]  fore and chill all night. Just be-
* fore leaving in the morning, line 
'  the picnic hamper fin t with a 
) newspaper, then with a picnic

cloth and pack in the chilled food.
* To k e e p  sandwiches fresh,
* spread each slice of bread with 
 ̂ softened butter all the way to the 
. crust; add the filling, then wrap 
Ì each aandwlch in heavy wax pa- 
f per. Place in a covered refrig- 
J erator box, or wrap in a towel,
 ̂ and chill overnight
I Here are a few fine sandwich 
) filUnga:
* Chopped cheese moistened with
> chill sauce (on rye bread).
* Chopped boned chicken with 
I thinly sliced celery and mayon- 
i naise.
< Siloed bard - cooked eggs on 

bread spread with deviled ham.
! Sardines and sliced tomatoes 
I and mustard butter, 
j Bdlogna with grated horse- 
j radish (on rye bread).

PsUdeae Pleale Salad 
(Servea 9)

* Three cups diced cooked pota-
‘ toes, 3 cups cooked mixed vege- 
' 1 cup thinly-sliced celery.

3 tahléiponns minced onion. 1/3 
cup shredded salted almonds, 1/3 

' cup thick sour cream. 1 '2 cup 
mayoanaise, 3 tablespoons vinegar, 
sa lt  pepper, lettuce.

Mix potatoes with vegetables.

celery, onion and almonds, taking 
care not to mash the potatoes. Mix 
the sour cream with mayonnaise, 
vinegar and salt and pepper to 
season. Pour over the vegetable 
mixture, toss lightly with a fork, 
cover and chill thoroughly, over
night if possible. Oamlsh with 
lettuce for serving.

Pack the lettuce separately in a 
plastic bag that can be fastened 
securely, and put half a down 
Ice cubes in the bag to keep the 
lettuce crisp and cold.

Clergyman Suggests 
WecJ(ding Dres  ̂Rule

BARKING, ESSEX, ENGLAND— 
The Rev. W. P. P. (Jhadwlck, 44. 
marries 500 couples a year in S t 
John’s Anglican Church.

Lately he’s been noticing some 
of the recent styles worn by brides 
and their bridesmaids.

So he has written in his pariah 
magaxlne:

“Wedding dresses which begin be
low the shoulders, even when they 
are eked out by net, are not suit
able to be worn in church.’*

DtUgotts Art Dut 
To Rtturn Sunday

W. P. Z. German, Jr., and John 
Frlberg will return Sunday from 
Cklahoma City where they attend
ed a district convention of Opti
mist International.

The convention opened Thurs
day and closed Saturday night.

German and Prlberg attended as 
official delegatee of the Midland 
Optimist Club.

t m
jt* V

(NBA Telenet#)
Dickie Reldel, an arthritis victim and the son of Dick Reidel, co-holder of the light plane endurance flight 
record, receives his first treatment in the Leo N. Le vl Memorial Hospital therapeutic pool a t Hot Springs, 
Ark. Standing by to help keep his spirits up are his parents. The Hot Springs Chapter bf the Optimists 

Club sponsored the Reidel's trip to the spa for Dickie’s treatments. <

CONDITION IMPBOVED 
The dbaditloii of Mrs. William 

Orson, who underwent surgery re
cently at Western Clinie-Hoepttal. 
was reported Saturday to be much 
improved.

Color To Reflect 
Lipstick Suggeste<d 
For Costume Note

By BETTY CLABKE
AP Newsfeateres Beauty Editor
While it is no longer considered 

ladylike to wear dark-as-night 
smears for lipstick, you still can 
ge. deep red glowing lipsticks that 
are beauty-wise and fashion right.

Spring costume colors such as 
taupe, beige, gray and navy,.am
ber, copper and spice brown ail can 
be flattered with a warm lipstick 
shade that borrows its color from 
the rose geranium or other Spring 
flowers.

C^lor experts advise that a small 
cluster of rose geraniums, fresh cr 
artificial, can dress up a simple 
navy dress or suit in a jiffy. Also 
they suggest pinning the flowers 
to your large Mack Summer straw 
cartwheel for an added fillip.

You will find that a small bunch 
of fresh flowers worn at the lapel 
is a gay note in the Spring or Svun- 
mer. If you can’t  get daisies, mari
golds or rosea out of your garden 
to flatter your costume of the day, 
you can make a small investment 
in a bunch of violets or some small 
tea roses.

Your lipstick and fihgemall pol- 
Isl should match. ’There is nothing 
worse than a pink-toned lipstick 
with an orange nail polish. If you 
plan to go barelegged, wearing san
dal shoes, of coiu^ your toenails 
must be in color harmony with 
fingertips and lips. In any event 
you probably will go to the. beach 
or pool this Summer and you will 
need- to shine up your toenails, 
many women have ugly, misshapen 
toenails. A pedicure and nailpolish 
can help make, twinkle.

Casual Suit Back 
To Camouflage The 
Solider Waistline

By FLORE.NCE MILLS 
AP Newsfeatnres

PARIS—The casual fitting tail
ored suit is definitely back in the 
news this Summer. Jean ^ to u , an 
old stager on the Frencls fashion 
scene, is showing suits that fit 
loose enough to camouflage even 
the most recalcitrant walstUne.

This doesn't mean to say that 
the tightly nipped-in waistlines for 
suits are out of vogue but simply 
that they are no longer the “must” 
that they t^ere last year.

Patou shows in his summer fash
ions a bevy of excellent tailormades 
with jackets that fit the hips but 
have no pronounced waistline. 
Colored Embroidery

He uses grey pinstrip>e flannel 
and neutral colored gabardine for 
sport and town wear. For dressier 
occasions he has heavy slub linen 
in stone and natural shades and 
embroiders the jackets all over with 
brilliantly colored silk thread work
ed in floral design.

All these suits have roomy pleat
ed or wrapover skirts. The jackets 
have the same type of narrow lapels, 
with the notch falling nearly * at 
bust level, that Dior showed in 
Febnntry.

Patou uses printed chiffon for 
accordion pleated Bummer dresses 
with very low sqtiart necklines and 
buttons that run the entire iengUi 
of the sideseama.

For strictly out of town wear he 
drops hemlines to eight inches from 
the ground. 'These playtime jobs he 
uses outslxa crimson or blue and

'Saranac Lakaliitat 
Far Francis Bucklay

! The body of Francis B. Buckley, 
' 31, was sent to Saranac Lake. N. 
; Y.. by the Ellis Fkineral Home Sat- 
I urday for servlcga and Interment. 
' Buckley died at a pistol wound 
' here Wednesday. He had been em
ployed in Andrews County and was 
living at Seminole.

Survivors include the widow and 
three chlldrtn of Saranac Lake, 
and the mother, of New York City.

The area of the Sahara desert 
is said to be more than 3,500,000 
square miles.
white polka dotted cotton and puts 
a whacking amount of fullness into 
the skirts.
Uneven Hemlines

Graduated hemlines, which are 
getting to be very popular here, 
also are seen in his show.

One full skirted dance dress of 
white organdy, with an overall 
print of huge lilacs, was nearly 
knee length in front and dipped 
to sweep the ground at the back. 
It had a sage green organdie hal
ter neck finished in a fabulous but
terfly bow.

Another number in heavy white 
toile had a raised honline at both 
sides. Very thick Irish-green rope 
encircled the waist and was used 
for a halter neckline.

Patou even shows a flying panel. 
'This was seen on a bright green, 
grey and white plaid taffeta hobble 
skirted affair. The panel had gath
ered fullneas and fell loose front 
the waist, trailing the ground Ukk 
a train at the back.

Patou hats this Summer are 
saucy doughboy types made to 
match many of his outfits.

Oammltteeman e t XI Centro (MkUaod) XXstriet» Boy Scouts of America, sign promiasoiy ootie plwHftit 
their support to the 40th OroMde movemeot, now vpderway. Joe R. Shell is piriured signinf u  chair- 
maa of the Organisaaon and Xxtoislon Committe a. Dr. H. Glen Walker, district chainnan. holdi ad* 
dlttonal notes to be rigned by himself and these com mlttee heads: John Husted. leadenhip trainlnr; 
J. M. McDonald, camping; Charlae L. Klapproth, ad vaneement; P. P. Bridgewater, finanoe; Dr. Doylo 
L. Patton, health and safety; Xd Edwards, acttvitiei ; L. E. Patterson, Jr„ chief ooouniaaioner, and J. M. 
RateUff. public reiattona. The District Ooamittee A lao pledged active psirticlpation of mwiiswh BoouM in 

the coming dty-wlde clean-up campaign. ' Other Scout leaden witness the

Historic Aircraft 
To Be Scrapped At 
Arizona Air Base

SAN ANTONIO—(AV-The fam
ous *Tiberator Xxpreaa” that car
ried Wendell WliUrie around the 
world on his “One Warid” crusade 
of 1943 la beaded for the scrap 
heap.

The converted B-34, now in stor- 
age at the 3040th Aircraft Storage 
Depot at Davis • Montham Air 
Force Base. Arizona, la in th e  
process of diamantlemdnt, the Sen 
Antonio Air Materiel Office an
nounced.

The only part which will be sav
ed will be the pilot's control wheel, 
which will be sent to WUlkie’s alma 
mater—Indiana University, Bloom
ington.

Other biatortc aircraft at De- 
vls-Montham also arc being dla- 
mantled. Next to go may be the 
“Bockscar,” the B-29 that dropped 
the second atomic bomb on Naga
saki. The "Enola Gay," which drop
ped the first atomic bomb on Ja 
pan, also is there, doomed for the 
scraphesp, the Air Materiel Office 
said.

Parking Bees-ness Is Buzzing

t "SJ  ■*. A

Intenriews Slated 
For Pilot Training

Young men of the Midland area 
interested in pilot training and a 
career as an officer in the U. S. 
Air Force win be interviewed 'Tues
day by Capt. John O. Henry, avia
tion cadet project officer of the 
El Paso Recruiting District.

'The vtslting Air Force officer 
will set up his headqusrters s t the 
Big Spring Recruiting Station to 
explain requlrenscnta and adminis
ter qualifying examlnationa to ap
plicants. according to Sgt. Shelby 
Wheelua, in riiarge of the Midland 
Recruiting Station.

Applicants for cadet training 
must be between the ages of 39 
snd 39 1-3, must have two years of 
college or be able to pass ah equiva
lent examination. Both single and 
married men are eligible.

Going to pick (Q) a car fdr a  customer, H anM  Williams, Memphle», 
Tcnn., partring lot attendaat , finda it already occupied—bp > InVPf 
aaraiB at bees. The aurpriaed WilUama left ttiia particular 

problem to more capaUe

Doing Housework Is Aid To Young Look
NEA staff Writer

“I think that among my patients 
the youngest-iooklng women are 
those who do their own housework,” 
says A doctor of my acquaintance.

When asked why, he said: “They 
get the exercise they need and they 
taka it day in, day out.“

JIhia doctor also points out that 
the advantage of working at house
work la that when it is -finished, a 
woman can take time out for her 
well-eansed rest.

Grabbing time out for a ml(h4««iid 
afternoon rest dan help greatly tc ' nd Mrs. Al Hedden. 
renew the energies of any woman 
in particular those of the middle 
aged woman. So this doctor fiiem

contends. He claims that be en
courages his patients to take tlnM 
out once every day to “ba laay.“ 

"Be lazy for 15 minutes or a hall 
hour,“ he says he tells them, “ae 
matter how m a n y  atacked-up 
chorea s ta ^  you in the face.“

HOSTS NABOO FOR EVENT ^  
\T  OFFICERS CLOB BUND AT ~

Hosts a t the supper event for the 
Midland Officers (?Hib Xrom 5:90 
jo 9:30 p. m. Sunday wRl be 1^. 

Mrs. Walter Walaa and # .

Sunday night events are held 
eekly at the club, which ii le- 
ated at Midland Airpark. ,

F E S T H A V E N  M E V iO F IA L  P A F K , In c
PEU PETLAL CAHE

ADVANTAGES OF OWNERSHIP 
IN RESTHAVEN MEMORIAL 
PARK BEFORE NEED

•  Mental Satisfaction , . * Prottc-
' tion.

•  This problem conveniently solv
ed when the mind is d e a r and 
not grief-stricken.

•  Better choice of location.
♦^Protection against finonciol re

verses.
•  No gloom, despair or hopeless

ness.
•  Conserves your life insurance.
•  No taxes or assessments.
•  Free from debt.
•  Salable if not needed.
•  Dignified and cultural environ

ment.• >«»

•  Visitors' thoughts ore elevated.
i. e Will not become o sore-spot In a 

community.

OF HIE)LAND
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om cES:
112 Wilkiiiam Building 

Phona 3747 
M l& nd, Texas '"4:

FIVE MINUTE DRIVE NORTH ON NEW LAMESA HIGHWAY
■ -V.* • • '

The monogement hos assumed the mission of moking . . .  ond keeping . . .  Resthoven
* ;

MemodpJ Pork the finest and foremost Memoriol Pork in tHe^Southwest; of providing 
and mofctolning this quiet, sequestered retreat where man, ofter life's silver cord has 
been foq^,*m ay find a  place surrounded by the emblems of truth and dWn-

;lty; w h«e ^leothes ih the m|d^ of everlasting beauty o*^ smiles In the myriod 
of bĵ emkig 1.

NON-SECTAHIAN
YOUR PROPERTY ^
NEVER BE NEGLECTED 
OR FORGOTTEN IN 
RESTHAVEN MEMORIAL PARK

a

Facts that determine the true va- 
> lue of Memorial Park property.

The desire to honor the fomily 
' name and a determination to pre

serve it, ore among the noblest 
privileges of life.

The new Park Plan combines beou- 
ty and harmony with economy.
Here, ground level memorial mark
ers of Gorham Bronze ore set level 
with the lawns, making this a 
beoutifui park. Resthoven AAemor- 
iol Park will be an earthly paradise 
for those gone on before and a con- . 
solotion for those who are left be
hind.• • t , • '

. C U T  e n d  M A I L  T O D A Y !

V «ESTKAVEN m em o r ia l  park , Inc. J
I 112 Wilkinson Building |

 ̂ Midland, Texos |
I Without obligotion on my port, I would like mort J 
'  inforrnatfon ednetmihg c  Buriol &tQtg in your 4

i A   ̂ ' A

T" é* I • #  i ■ 3̂  If- f  JB-v Preiitótf ;
■' ' A ‘ ! i  » •) d  f-r

>  I irt i iwiPu A i j ii ÎI

Stofe,
Il  A  a i  a a i '^  ak W  A  A  A  ▲ A  À  a  a  a  A

î jnî ;VÎ ,



TEXANS IN WASHIN GTON>«

National Capitol
By T$X

>Y4SimfGTpN — Tourists oit«n »re surprised 
l»»rii that the I^ s id en t has no office a t the Capitol 

in  fact, seldom visits there.
lis close contact with the lawmahers is through their 

>B»l visits to the White House, almost two miles dis>
from the Capitol. ® ■ '• ' .......  ̂ ■ ' '

men sometimes go pnepeeal to Srla« 400.000 po-«aUed
'̂ hite House singly,

if It’s about a matter 
oiUy to tbetr diatrlct. 

they fo in IToiti». Some 
_ arransed at the legiaU- 
ITTeqiieat. aome by the P^aaidant 

Bd poeaett of Wichiu TaUa. 
MVa k tte r to conatltuenta. 

"  Ihe hoer asd  vhy of ope tucb

te beheat of Cepfreiamap 
jel Geller of New York, chair- 

i»aa o | the Houae Judiciary Ck>m> 
mlttee, the President called to the 
White Bouae all of ua Democratic 
mepibera of aucb committee,’* wrote 
Qouett.

"His object was to sell us on his

DP's from the DP camps sf ■utofMt 
He was partially suoesssful tines 
the Judlsiary Oowunlttss Msy I  rs- 
psvtsd out a bill to brills in 83SJXÎ0 
of aush individuals.

"There were nine of us in the 
cmnmlttcf who voted against the bin. This whole plan hSS been pro- 
rootM and m naored primarily by 
the Z^kmlit Organisations of Amer
ica. They hare aupcesUed In getting 
s great many prominent church
men and orgiyilsatlona to Join In 
these deoumds to brixig these peo
ple to our shores.'

**I shall oppose this bill ms ef
fectively as possible. However, pro

of this (fponenta dangerous and un-

'aueò
Jnst rctaraed frsm bpjdng trip. Larys 
stock Igth Centary Pumltar% SUvsf» 
China, Glasa. Many beautiful Liabt Fix
tures and Frtnah Oil I.amps. We special
ize in fine waUppper and fabriss te be 
used with aptifqee-

RAY W PODNEY

Parks
IN I ». Cslleee St. 

Tyler, Texas

V

fate kUelatien have treiap< W i or- 
money and p^paginde

Ararand the eapUal:
Twenty yeare efo ifay •  the Tex

es eaakMiei Wives awganlMd 
as a eeelel group for Nonthly 
lunehfene e t whlek np cabjept more 
eerloua than hate end ohlkhen could 
be dleoueMd.

P qUUos and leglalaUva nutters 
were taboo, UlMWlae epseehes. That’s 
still the policy, and It must be a 
good one W auae the noup la con- 
sidmrsd the outstanding woman’s

pf he hind m Wa«h-

anmvwaary lunoheon . vr 
eaiiad In honpr of lAa. Tom c«a- 
cAlly. wtfs a( thè «enler Texas een 
atqpr, Wtu foondad thè eluta Hha 
thew WM thè wtfe of Tenu Senator 
%fom* gheDPerd. whp (Ued lo INI- 

Mrs. Francse Ootton Poage, wlle 
ol Bep. Bob Peste ef Weoo, «ss 
ohosen to s w s  ss tosstanlstisss. 
Mrs. Lady Bird Johnson, wlfs «f 
’Eexss’ Junior Bsnator Lyndon B. 
Johnson, was ebosen to prsssct 
sllvsr glft to Mrs. Oonnally.

Only Tmeas oongressloaal wlvsa.

Heading for Truman's Mailbox

or women whose husbands h a rt
N  OODfNN tra  

club aaewìbew. Thh lattsr 
inrhuise Afre. lAimev A, 
wtfe Qt thè formip OorBeaiu 
grewBpen wha m w  le e fudie est thè 
U, S. Tea Oourt; Afre. Je«k Beali, 
wfdev of thè oi^tln ie DaOee een^ 
gvaeepian; Mre. iN ta U nhaaa, wtfe 
of thè foràaer N»» Wbytft
tatfve; l&e. I  -----
hwaband
cangraedonal ( | t a ^  hefore aanmi' 
ing a federai JudNrtUB hepe.

Only .Texas w[nwien ea* he ha* 
vitsd to thè m o $ a ^  bwfhaena aa 
gueeta. Ths a f f a ^  ueuaUy a rt hoM 
at various ama» ,but weO Imwwn 
inna. • • •

Ths Jolnt U. ■.-Msxiean fifht 
againet ths foot-|md-mot{th dleeaar 
In thè nelimboriuf repubhc le mah- 
tn» food headwayi accordln» U>

o. mach, whiÌM

I

% *-

Í  ir  ■ 
{ I-J

Bexnember all those letters sent by Americans urging Italians not 
to vote Communist in the 1848 e le ^ n s ?  Well, here’s a new twist 
to the •»rnm t^ m e . Renata checks eopae die 4SQ,0Q0 post
cards In Rome that are being sent to President Truman urdng the 
return of Italy’s coloaiee. The drive is being sponsored by a

^ m e  newspaper.

McCamey News
McCAMVY—Deb « of the Cub 

scouts met last week to work op 
their farming project.

Batty Johnson, deughter of Ifr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Johneon, and Rog
er Alelton, aop of Mr- end MnTT- 
R. Melton, have li^ep copflped to e 
San Angelo hcapllial for treetpient,

Mrs. W. B. Sbart of Rapktn and 
R. T. Woodrow are others recently 
admitted to the hoapltal here.

Mrs. Victor Randall and daugh
ter, Joy, visited friends In Port 
Stockton Wednesday.
Vlsite In Mldlepd 

V. V- Randall w |s In Midland on 
business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Jacobean had 
as their guest last week Mrs. Ja
cobsen's sister. Mix. Olga Gray of 
Odessa.

Mrs. E. B. Knollhoff and Mrs. 
Sarah Knollhoff of Qultaque, were 
guests in the home of Mrs. Knoll
hoff's grandparenta, Mr. and Mrs.

I J. O. Lorenze.
I Dorothy St. John recently visited 
in Fort Worth with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. N. St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurmon Wind? 
ham and son, Kenny recently were 
In Denison where thi»y visited their 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Pinkerton vis
ited their son, David Bruce, in San 
Angelo last week.

Mrs. Trank Carroll of Bastrop 
was a guest Wednesday night <u 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sudderth.

Visiting in ths home of Mrs. 
Dovie Teel last weak wara Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Val Oauwaln and Mix. Norm 
Oauwaln of Big Laka. Othar gueats 
in Mrs. Teel’s home were Ur. and 
Mrs. J. O. Currie, Jr., of Midland.
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The Bio O raag t TM iPli Ora- 

grwwTien Bratpen m et N ra  N  w l 
the Houee roll catf te  gay
"Uayg Baateen'* er "Bratrap ef 
’Taxai" when calling fp t tN  aicwi* 
b v  i*namea.

When the vitally latportani vaie 
WM bcini taken on iN  atoiian ta 
■end the Weog U bor RUl back to 
the eommittpe. Bap- Pratep of |a* 
diana answered to Bentaenk name, 
voting "yea” and tN  rail cN k 
heard him Instead of the Texan. 
Bentsen voted "No." The nutter 
was straightened out at the end ef 
the rHl call, during a tenae amai- 
ent when tha entire issue was la 
doubt The “Yeas" won 111 to IN .

On another recent occasion Rep. 
Carl Vinson (D-Gai, the chairman 
of the Armed Services Committee, 
answered to Rentsen’e name-

According to the T*wvntleth C«n* 
tury Fund, large corporations us
ually make profits gi! I  Idgrer TAte 
than small ones but they aleq loee 
money at a lower rgte.
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FrarKis First by Rf«d 
A »arten Apiece 

Piscf Setting ^  ,5

Grand ColonisJ 
»-W«. ng pnjUf

American Victorian 
by Lunt

APiece Pisce Setting I24.M

Danirh

'•‘e Svtting 13055

Prglude
By latgrretiensi 

APiNg PiKf Setting I t;.u

f-Bleee Plaeg SetlÑg N U I

'm.'
for the b r id e ,,, or

il

l i

For the finest in sterling . . . the 
most modern patterns . . . look to 
Vosatko's! Your dreom pattern is 
here for you . . . choose your pat
tern now!

It's
Vosaiko's 

For 
Fine

STERLING!

Burguady, by 
Reed 4  Raftan. 
6-nievg plaee 
setUag ftt.1 l

,,,for the graduate^^
Pictured ore only a few of the many pat
terns thqt are here for you by fomous mak
ers gf ittrling silver! Choose wisely opd yop 
will chooM silver at Vosatko's where ypvi 4  
are sure of dependable, high auaUty iwert 
chondisg!

W f cordially inyitB you to let us show you our 
complete line of fine silver . . .  let us help you.

Don't foil to inquiM «Kotft our SILVER CLUB plon.

r

"For Things Finer" (at Nations]
Bank Bldg. *

Fine Sterling By:
R5CD & BARTON ★  l-UNT
^  TOWLE ★ WALLACE

★  GORHAM ★  HEIRLOOM
/  ★ intern a tio n a l

3 Wgys To Poy: Weekly - Monthly i- Loy-Awoy

P«M PV'Bt
by WsUvea * g i.N

^ P l a c .  PÎK.

Stridiyiri

APiNf

COnrON WITH A SRESSED-g? LOOK
»less

riH A 
I
i  i«i

McCa r ty  •mbroidgn th# top pf e  *ljm toL 
tf i  Chombroy with two tone vermleelH broid 

light tone ihodowed with o derk tent. The 
effect |i| wonderful. . ,  like a icgiptyred phfitf Ywin 
hip po^keti, twin buckles on the belt. In cotbifll tffey, 
butten^Ut tori, cemotion pink, oerigl blue, merkie.

/
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Sir C hrU tophar 
by W allaca 
PlK . S.WM

Charles U, by L a t  
AFteoa Place Betting I t t N

Çsm ask » es«  
y H eirleom  ^  ^  

APieca Placa Setthif NM*

SFABKLE, SPABKLE LITTLE STARLET
JUSTIN  M cCARTY odds sparkling rhinestones to the 
 ̂top of thid flower.fresh Botee Pigoloy dre»». 7h*i won
derful wodioble cotton ho» a l«»t»ouf iheen, and the 
pottem of ipld^- In honeysuckle, garden green, blue
bell, white; coiTKition pink, grey, mouve.
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Municipal Concerts 
Association Formed

KKRMTT—  O reolsatlon of th« 
Wlnktar County ICunlclpol CoDoorti 
AMOctottop WM formod hor* U ft 
woik utMD tom ponry oCflMn wero 
elMti L A BMmbinhlp drlr» is to 
bo bsM oorfy In Aufuft, with mem 
bofs from K«wüt, Wink, and Jal. 
N« M*

Ifrs. David K. Sanar and WObb 
Jopklns wore immod ooHduütmon. 
and o th «  ofBeors are: Mrs. O. C. 
Bnrtth, fliat vico pnsidant; Mrs. 
Laura Forfasen. exaeattro aeowtary; 
IMaa Sddlo Mae Mosley, treasurer; 
and Mrs. R. J. Findley, dirsetor of 
pubUdty.

William Z. Rosan, president of 
Municipal Ooaoerts, mat with the 
group and tip la ln sd  the purpose of 
his organiaaUon.

EYE-CATCH ER!

Decorative Afie Easy To
V y - V

-i-.
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Tailored walanecs each as these are a n a rt, easy-te-m ake fi 
ehints Talanee (left), p late serres as r«M e for ewtUaiaf half-circle scallops

It’s always ’’Eyes R ight” fo r this 
ludcr lady. She knows th a t beauty 
lies la  lovely eves, and she guards 
th e ir allure w ith Kathleen M ary 
Quinlan’s Eye Cream. T r^  i t  
Apply i t  g en tlr  -  before re tiring  
— around the eyes and over the 
closed lids. No need to  massage. 
R id i Eye Cream works while yon 
sleep to soften delicate skin, smooth 
out tiny td l- ta le  lines. GM it  to
day a t  the Cosmetics Counter in

(AMERONi PHARMAIY

for wrindews. Far llowrer-tprigged 
[left), p late serres as guide for eutU niaf half-circle scallops along odge (inset left). 

Elastic, slipped through pocket along hack of ralanoo. Is thnash-tacked to narrow  wood fram e (inset
center) Is hold fabric ta u t H oarier plaid eettoa ralanoo w ith padded edge (right) is nailed to fram e.,

By KAT gHXRWOOD 
XEA Staff Writer

Want to frame your windows for 
Spring with the kind of full-dress 
valances which decorators use?

You can, and at little expense, 
says Kay Hardy, author of *'How 
to Make Your Own Draperies.”

This exi>ert, who knows all the 
short cuts, will guide your hand 
In making straight tailored val
ances with a professional-looking 
padded or scalloped edge. For 
these, she says, a yard or two of

Sketched
for

Tallorfine
by

Swords.

Lady Haihaway
. . .  a blouse superbly tailored of lustrous 
broadcloth by the maker of Hathowoy shirts 
for mfn . . .
Half sleeves____________$7.50
Pale blue . . ton . . grey . . pink . . yellow . . peocn.

French-cuffed long sleeves________ $7.95
Roil-splitter checks, blue, maroon,* med brown $7.95

Albert S. Kelley

C L O T H E S
We now hove Free Delivery Service, 3 times daily

fateic and only the skill of an ama- 
te\ir arc needed.

To ensemble a new valance with 
old draperies, choose a fabric that 
picks up the color of drapery ma
terial. One expert suggMta team
ing a patterned fabric with aoUd- 
color curtains or vice versa.

The board to which flniahed val
ance la attached need be nothing

more elaborate than a narrow wood 
frame which a husband-handyman 
can make. As effective, says Miss 
Hardy, la a shelf set on bracket 
supports placed at each side of 
window frame.

To make valance, measure length 
and sides of valance board, allow
ing an extra inch at each end for 
hema. Proportion your valance

Betty Comer And Don McKenzie Married 
Recently; To Moke Home In Carlsbad

4/r ■ » I

Mrs. Daa McKeaule
Betty E. Comer, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. H. Comer of Mount Pleasant 
formerly of Midland, and Dan Mc
Kenzie of Carlsbad, N. M., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McKenzie of 
Alder, Mont., were married on May 
7 in the Church of (Thrift a t Carla- 
bad.

The minister. Mr. O. H., Tabor,

Area Students G«t 
U. Of T. Dcgmt

Eleven students from Midland 
and vicinity are among ttie 504 can 
dldates for degrees from the Uni
versity of Texas CXiUege of Busihesa 
Administration at the May 50 com
mencement exercises in Austtn.

The students arc William Floyd 
smith. Midland; Betty Belle Penn 
and Jack Donald Riggs. Big Spring; 
Jerry Leonard (Toleman. Deaver 
(Tlty; Nev Hopson Williams, Jr.. 
Kermlt; BUlle Joe Vaughn. Lamesa; 
James Edward Gentry and James 
Autry Nicholas, McCamey; Paul 
William WiUlams. Jr., and John 
Jerome WilUa, Jr„ .Odessa; and 
James Charles Wilson, Jr.. Pecos.

Reminder......

1

Ths woolen mills have made a price 
concession that we are passing on to ypu . .

i  -

More Ihan 100 patterns a! reductions of. , '
25% to 40% on a finished su il!

I
These woolens retailed-from $75 to $10S  
and the special prices ore $57.50 to $ 7 5 . .

Extra trousers ovaiiabie. '  *

EVERY SUIT MADE (MEN'S or LADfES'),W ILL HAVE TH E SAME 
FIN E TAILORING TH|AT TA ILO R R N E HAS ALW A YS GIVEN.

i . ' '
You ore cordially invited—

officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Denton 
Hlnaa of Carlsbad attended the 
couple. The bride is a sister of 
Mrs. Hines, and had been making 
her home with her.

For the wedding the bride was 
dressed In s'hlte crepe aith  navy 
accessories. Her flpwers were blue 
carnations. Mrs. Hines wore an 
aqua alpaca dress with black acces
sories. and white carnations. A re
ception in the home of Mrs. Elmer 
Burks followed the ceremony.

After a trip to Alamogordo, Rui- 
doso and White Sands. N. M., the 
couple will reside In the El Paso 
Natural Gas (Tompany camp near 
Carlsbad. McKenzie is employed 
with that company. He attended 
the G)Uege of Mines at £U Paso a f
ter sorvlng two years In the United 
States Army.

Beulah Pittman Is 
State Winner For 
Fire Safety Poster

Beulah Pittman, a fifth grade 
pupil in the North Elementary 
ScImoL has received a certiflcaU 
of honorable mention won on her 
entry in a state fire prevention 
poster contest.

Ail school! in Tszas are eligible 
to enter the contest, and a poster 
may be entered from each room. 
Beulah’s poster was chosen as one 
of the best from her school to be 
submitted in the state contest.

Albert S. Kelley,

Evening oppointments con 
be mode by phoning 
^  during tt)e dgy. c l o t h e s

113 R  ColonKfe
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Betrothal Revealed 
For Pecos Couple

PB006—Announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
her daughter. Genora, to Nell H. 
Prewlt of Peooa. Mrs. John G. Burk- 
tiolder entertained Tuesday after- 
luon at the Barstow Community 
Center with a tea.

Ouesta were met by Mrs. L. H. 
Nutt of Peoos. Receiving were the 
hostess, the hoDoree, Leoia Bunt 
at>d Soooky SherrUi of Feoos, Mrs. 
W. D. Prewlt, mother of the bride- 
groora-elect. and Mrs. W. I. Burk- 
boUer. grahdmother ot the honoras.

Bobby Majors of Barstdw presided 
at the bride’s book In which ISO 
guests were registered.

Mrs. Jack Bayes of Barstow di
rected guests to refrsshment 
tubls. p rtriisd  o e#  .by Mr«. George 
BrigBs of Barstow aiid Marflea Fin
ley of Pecos.

The tabls. laid wtiti a  laos cloth, 
was centered with a  rsflsetor. Ffeem 
an orchid bow radtalad ofahid satin 
s ta m a rs  tottered In sÉ av. "Oe- 
BOca apd Skastsr. Jana a ” Thaml 
ttobinttons for tfaa tabte were orMUd 
eaittolliato and baby breath, wRh 
tiny orchid

Musical ssisetions were by Mrs. 
Bffiy F. ttalch  ot Barstow. eoekllM; 
Mrs. mSL BboU of Fi 
and Mm. John m toon ef

r.-*, ‘ .

Width to the liifiht of your'win
dows—wide validKes for taB win
dows, nannw vManrra for hnrwtti- 
dows. Cutting ^  paper pattern to 
follow when yott snfo out the fab
ric Is adétosd. Ùstng the same pat
tern to cut OOP |a Untng from cot
ton or sateen t é 'give vatonee more 
body is also adthafato.

To outline siitn half-circle scal
lops on fabric. | |is s  Hardy zuggests 
using a plats ba your guide and 
drawing aropum! the edge with a 
soft lead penciL‘ i

If you want tio finish your val
ance with !_, piéffy. p a d ^  edge, 
Mias Hardy s a n  to wrap a strip 
of fabric abouT five indvts wide 
around a narmw roll of cotton 
batting. 'ICext, Dull the raw edges 
together evenly i and pin between 
the turned-undér edges of valance 
and valance Urilng. Now. stltdi 
the four Ihinkimwas of fairlc to
gether. and Itb ready to hang.

To attach finished valanot to the 
board so that lî  is taut, you may 
tack the fabric iio the wood. Tack 
from the center of the board to
wards the enda  ̂ smoothing fabric 
as you go. Or, ;U valance is of a 
light-weight ^ te r ta l  such aa 
chlnts, Mias ^krdy reoanuneods 
using elastic to hold fabric taut 
by tension. Thli; is done by run
ning elastic bapd the tongth of 
valance In a podut made by sew
ing lining to vatonee in two par
allel rows of atttchlng an Inch or 
so apart. Elaat^ la then stitched 
around ends of Valance board and 
thumbtacked doFn.

LATIN ABIBR1CAN PUPILS 
ENJOY BinUNB CIBCUS

Students of the Latin American 
School Saturday expressed apprec
iation to indlvlffoala, firms, or
ganization! and ; particularly the 
Shrine Club fo^ complimentary 
tickets to the Shrine Club (Tircuz 
here this wedeend.

Mrs. Jack Maihbum. principal, 
said more than 500 Latin Ameri
can youngsters attended the eir- 
cua Friday. She said it was s high
light of th d r youhg lives.

Story Teller

Shiriey Fay Bicktoy. peven-year- 
old daughter of Mr abd Mrs. H. 
H. Biektey, was the wihner in the 
r e c e n t  Intcrsebolastte Lasgue 
story-telling contest fo Midland 
schools. She is a first grade pupil 
at South Btementary Schod and 
a ipesch pupil o f Ofck Looby. 
Shirlsy Fay previously has won 
amateur oontestf with' readings, 
and has appeared in radio pro

grams here.

Cof«t«rio For
Wook Aro Announcod

Public school caletertfaa of Mid
land this week will feature the lol- 
lowlng menus, according to Mrs. 
Edith Wilson, cafsteria supervlaor.

Monday—Sliced cheesl. potatoes, 
Liackeyed peas, tomatoes, lettuce 
salad, hot tolls, jello, milk.

Tuesday—Meat balls, and spa- 
ghettL green beans, combination 
st<lad, hot roUs, cake, milk

Wednesday — Countiy sausage, 
mashed poUtoes, buttered beets, 
lettuce salad, stewed fniR, milk.

Thursday—Vienna saugage. beans, 
stewed cabbage, apple and celery 
salad, combread, fnzlt cobbler, milk.

Friday—Salmon salad, potatoes, 
cairot and raisin salad, spinach, hot 
lolls, brownies, milk.

Plans Gwp4etr fíár 
'Queen ForOay' Shows
ptoto for the p|gging of the «Qitosn 
for a Day” show to he prsseptsd In 
B>oacho Stadllan hors a t 7 :ii pm .. 
May 3L and S tom. May 52.

Frooaeds fM ot the tamed Jack 
Ballsy radio shew will be OMd.hg 
the Odeam U m  Clnh in sanding 
th  Odaaaa H U i a dmet Band to 
New York CMjTin July as tlw of
ficial band Texas rtslsistion
a t the annual ¡iooovnnttoo of Linns 
International. \

‘’Queens lo ii|a  Day” will be ss- 
tooted a t both Odsaaa psrformanoes. 
They will rsodhre all-expenss psUd 
trips to BoUfwood. with thrill- 
packed achertiift during their stay 
in the movie '

Bach of th« toro shows hare will 
be two hours tg length rather 
the usual 50-|alnute 
brosulcasL

TIekett may .to obtained by «"•» 
tng chedc or mimsy order to "Queen 
for a Day,"“ ^  U4», Otossa. 
Stamped and ' addressed envelope 
should be encloésd with the order.

MeCAMBT—a m  Boout Ytaop 
entertained mpthm i of 

to the Lutto Bo

ad to i t  gills of the troop. Mrs, 
Mabry and M n. Alford ssrwsd ag'yi 
hosUasss.'AMtotod by tbelr daugh- 
tsrs, Bsvarty and Oattyns.

Marble is so tdsntiful in Proctor, | 
Vt„ that hoasd foundations fre- 
quently use thd! stuff and butchers 
cut thalr cho|jn on a marble slab!

Cm I

CHEAT LUES
When you board tbs 8 .8 . South 
American you enter a gay holi
day world. You’ll aae Mackinac 
Ttland . . . great port clttos of 
the Great Lakes . . . and keep 
busy aboard ship, sunbathing, 
reading, dancing to the ship's 
orchestra. Make your reserva- 
tioos now!

frmn $119.50
Other offices in Dallaa, 
5TfT — lU  8. 

Longview.

choose a

JU N IO R  for g uation

$125.00

C L U S T E R  D I A M O N D  R I N G
! Dazdiog brillianoe is youn
I ^  /ashiooabljr styled M irade
1 O uster Ring -  that has
1 the appearance of a carat

diamood solitaire.
'For Thlrrgi Finer

Budget Plon 
Available

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

IS SMR in
SEVENTEEN

ITS IMPORTANT!...HO aamrally you wear this oee>pieee 
whin dftsi. bfsete cool sad frosted with white eyelet in* 
setts. The softly fsdMred skirt sad molded bodice art just 
right, whaiever the eccssiog. Wssbs'blt spaa rsyon ia 
joaior sizes f  w IS.

natchmates

h -
«ftV lW B B l

Luxits cofrtbihot fáguro-Nariofifeg 
stylo* with toondorW nyWa ‘|Of. 
toy. MatcMng p iM s to gi^  
you thot ktniriout. out-of-this- 
worU M k tq .  Sopor-n f̂* ond 
Tight. . .  ytot aneoptloooly leog 
w aring. Thoy*l wesh m •  wink, 
dry quicklyi smoothlto wHhoeri 
ironing, novpr shrink, slg  or pul 
•ut ol shspn. Com* in end 
chooso yout Luxito nyUn ward- 
rob«

A —Sto —• nah Hm m

99*9S

!

Make Graduation 
Her Shiniiijg H our. .  •
. . . IN ONE OF 
OUR ROMANTIC  
YOUTH FUL

F O R M A L S
that refldct th#

exciting nrKXxl

of the seoson!

In goy colors . • •

and we hove

lust the one*
to-fit her fancy

and her figure!* -
PRICED  ‘

t ñ
' i

$22“  ‘tt
$29“

..f . ■■■'iA- . i'E'J*
l i ■ «  - • *• • • é
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“aste* “^PlM W M tp

AiiottMr new and unique aerrlee 
now' «veUable in Midland ie the 

aniwerinf” idea.
le operated bjr Grace 

n o ftaan  In connection with her 
Becmarlal Service in the MeCltn- 
tieJM kU nr ^

telephoDinf answerixic ler* 
identical with thoee ope> 

réri Worth. Dallae and 
otlwr Tesaa ettlea. where not only 
hSgnwi «ad profeeelcoal peraone. 
b w  qlbh^women. eocial leaden and 
evMl houeewivea avail tbemaelvea of 
the Mrvice. The operation
la gnple. The peraona wiahing the 
■eiiJua merely has the telephone 
company connect an extenalon from 
the ohent’a telephone to the tele* 
phone anawerinc contrivance.

The client fllpa a switch button 
when he does not wish to answer 
his telephone. The calls then are 
flashed to the answering service.

MU« Hoffman f  I*» operates a mall 
forwarding aarvlce for persons wish
ing to have their mail received at a 
post office box number and held 
or forwarded as directed.

Greater improvement in meth
ods of ooOking was made in the 
century Just past than all previ
ous years, according to Encyclope
dia Britannica.

EigM West Texans Become Citizens Of U. S.; 
Naltirillzed In Federal Court At Pecos

paraoni of Waat 
Texas now a n  n«w dtlaens of the 
United Statea.

They pledged allegiance to the 
United Stetee In an isq^reeeive 
ceremony in Federal Court bare, 
May 10. with Judge Ewing Thoma- 
B(m of B  Paao preetding.

Theae new citlacna include: Mra. 
NaneUe Lekisch of Midland, for
merly of Malm:. Germany and 
Rheima. France; Mra. Marie Tur
ner of Midland, war bride, formerly 
of Toronto, Canada; Mrs. Doris 
Kenslnger of Andrews war bride, 
formerly of Northold. England: Mrs. 
Noel McKinney of Pyote. war bride, 
formerly of Brlibane, Auatralia; 
Pedro Neria of Pyote. formerly of 
Villa Acuna. Mexico: Martin Her
nandez of Pecos, formerly of Ver- 
JU. Durango, Mexico; Grover Cleve
land Dickerson cf Midland, former
ly of Toronto. <3anada; Juan Es- 
plnoaa of Pecoa. formerly of San 
Carloa, Chihuahua. Mexico.

It U interaatln«; to note that three 
of the persons miturallzed had sons 
in the U.^S. Army during World 
War II. Mrs. Dikiach's son ts Dr. 
Kurt Lekisch. Hi and his wife were 
naturallaed in this same court sev
eral years ago.

. .VV.- '. A'.J.V.'.*

V*<

NO WONDER 
THEY PREFER
BULOVA

IT’S AMERICA'S 
GREATEST 

WATCH VA IU E /

The naturalization claaa thia time 
was tha largaat alnea World War XL 
The oath of altagtenra was adadn- 
isterad by District Clerk Maxay 
Hart of San Antonio. .
High Haaar, Hare PrivBagt  

“In view of present world condi
tions.’* Judge Thomason declared, 
"you are soon to be the recipients 
of the highest honor and rarest 
privUegt that can come to any per
son—and that is to be a aiUaen of 
the United Sthtea.”

Judge Thomason pointed out that 
tha very existence ed "the mightiest 
nation on earth" la built upon tha 
immoital idaal of democracy. Jus
tice and liberty.

He told the claaa and the apecU- 
tora: 1. what America has raoeivad 
from ite foreign bom citiaans; ^  
what America has given lU Immi- 
granU; 3. what America txpecU 
from new clUiens, and,. 4. what 
America offers its new cltlsens.

Some of the things received from 
foreigners Include, Democracy and 
all tha decent principles of Ufa for 
which Democracy stands, tha BUI 
of RighU and the Constitution. 
Judge Thomason asserted.

This nation gives to Immigrants, 
freedom of religion, frsedom of 
speech, freedom of press, freedom of 
radio, and political freedom, the 
district Judga declared, adding "the 
only coat U that one shall be wUl- 
ing that his neighbor shaU have the 
same rlghU and prlvllegsa.”

New President Receives Gavel

inclusse

W. C. LEAVm
JEW ELER

Crawford Hotel Euildtng 
Phon« 1074

PAY ON EASY CREDIT TERMS

Lelia Workman Is 
Reelected To Head 
Rankin B&PW Club

RANKIN—LeUa Workman was 
reelected prtaldent for a second 
year when the Rankin Business 4c 
Professional Women’s Club met 
Thursday noon for its business- 
luncheon. Other officers are Nan 
Daugherty, vice president: Helen
Ross, recording secretary; LeUa 
King, corresponding secretary, and 
Edna Mae Patton, treasurer. In- 
staUation of officers will be held 
May M.

Reports of officers for the last 
year were heard and Mrs. Worx- 
man and Myma Hol«ur. ware elec
ted delegate and alUmate to the 
state convention in ¡Houston June 
10-12. Mrs. Searcy CrandeU was 
elected to membership.

The report of the secretary re
vealed 27 voted to membership in 
the year, making a present
membership of 47.

Announcement was made con
cerning the meeting to be held In 
the Community BuUdlng Monday 
at 8 pjn., when the state president, 
Charley Ward of Houston, will be 
present.

Other guests will be the district 
director. Iva Noyes, and club presi
dent, Colysta Christian, of Mid
land, and club members freon Crane, 
McCamey and Iraan. Thera also 

I wUl be a representation from the 
group In Big Lake now organising 
a B«PW club under the sponsor
ship of the Rankin club.

Twenty-four attended Thursday's 
lun^aon Including two guaats, Hel
en Reynolds of the high school fac
ulty and Deris Clemens of the First 
State Bank paraonnal.

Mrs. C. L. Davenport, left, hands the gavel of officq to Mra. Robert 
P. Meador, who succeeded her as president of the Midland Branch. 
American Association of University Women, when Officers fot next 
season were Installed recently. The installation wags a part of the 

___________program at a luncheon In the Ranch H(|uae.___________

Bi-County Parent, 
Teacher Unit Has 
Officer Election

McOAMXT->Mfa. Wi 
was eieotad prertdedg 
County Parm t-T ieeher 
in «  reqeot movttpg b  
Stockton. Mm w . A. Kay ot 
Stockton a«vad aa UBVorary praa- 
klaot at tbe meating. Other eCfl- 
oara fleeted v e rt; Mm pea Loek- 
Un. Zttpt vfee waHdeot; Oao«v» 
Baker, second v k t president: Mis. 
R. A. Payne, secretary, all'oC Fart 
Stockton, and Haamtoo B ill oC Ran
kin. treaaurer.

Mm W amn Freund qf AueUn. 
state vice prartdent oi the asaoeia- 
tieo. inatallad tha oitieera-in an im- 
presaiva evamooy, ttstn| as Im

Sba also
"TIm Plight of an Airplane.*' 
»  trae guaat speaker.

By-laws of tbe ergawlaation n 
raad and adoptad. Mrs. Harrall ap
pointed a rules
ing of Mrs. George Atkina of Fort 
Stockton: Mrs. G. L. Shafer. Mc- 
Oamey; Mra. LaMon Clifton. Im
perial. and Mrs. D. A. ADderoon of 
Rankin.

Lonob was sarvad at tha Rooney 
HoteL TTso: next meeting will be 
held October g at 

Datagatfa from MeOamey were 
Mra. Oae Locklln, Mrs. Shafer, Mra. 
J. W. Gaddy, Jr„ Mm Lawraaea 
English, Mrs. A. D. Thurmond and 
Mra. Burl WUliams.

Today pin money usually means 
small amounts; in tha days of 
Athena and Rome, It meant money 
for expensive pins and ether jew
elry.
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South Elementary 
Is Rhythml Band 
Contest Winner

Rawlti and ra  
floantary ********1*

of nòeot 
band ooo- 

: sottUi f ammiitaiyìa first 
band, niperlar;. South Elamantary*a 
■aaood band, gobd; Waat Bamen- 
tary, good; Jfortb Bamentary. fair.

Mora MS acbool ebfldiaa
«sra iadiidad in  tdour banda. South 
Eiamanthiy** h a txh 'vari undar di- 
reaOao oi Mtaa Zola Sttlaa, Mm 
Van Maleenbetinar. Mm Bhurtoo 
and Mm Straoanor. Mm JAck B -  
liagton aaalatad whan Mm Maiaen- 
hatmar was absent West Baman- 
tary*s band vas auparvlaad .bf Mm 
Otanada F a tam . M n. Juna Bona 
and Mrs. Lena fSnr OUmor». Horth 
Elamaotary's bai^  waa dlnctad and 
suparvlBad by mHi. George Grant. 
Mm Marvin MeCrae and M ia Lata 
Rahins.

Jndgas wera Jorjry HoCtman. Mn. 
Ramaland and T< Tnisatì,

MOTOR FIRM OPENS
NRW KIRMIT RtTILDINO

KRRMIT — Formal opening of 
Btodghill-MeAdoO Chevrolet Com
pany waa bald Bkturday ln tha r t-  
ctntly oomplatsd l8iJ50 building 
hart.

Tha new buildlbg Is seid to be 
one of the moat nimlamly equipped 
In the state. Thb front .la of l i ^ t  
fact brick, wUh the outm* walls 
white stucco over brick tile. A large 
plate glass display room occupies 
the front part of the structure.

la lb r t  a a i Belbwt
Cofitroctors

rssltiss 
, Wsrfc

14 reara S

I f O O l f k  ISSO

hnnetware
fOPEN 8TCX3X>

s  Syrocusd Chir>o 
s  Tulip E^gshdll 
s  Pastel Pottery,

Oven Proof

HUNDREDS OP LOVELY OlFXRl

JACKSON'S
GIFT SHOP .

Your White Sewing Mochins 
Dealer —  Open Cveningf 

Vi Mile We*t Of The ; 
Ronch House.

Eedroom W eek
at S T A N F O R iD  S!T

i r  EXTBA SPECIAL PUCES! 
i r  EXTBA SPECIAL VALUES! 

EXTBA SPECIAL TEBMS!
f

SUn/ord'i is celebrating a solid week of BARGAl.N BEDROOM SPE
CIALS! Exciting pricea—exciting value»-cxcitlng terms! Rich man, 
poor man, beggarmao—Stanford's has Just the suite for your ta^te and 
budget! Mattreeses, springs, pillows, boudoir ehairs—all specially priecd 
for this sale! Buy now for that spare bedroom—for the master bed
room for the children's bedroom! Compare Stanford’s prices—«unpara 
Stanford’s values—compare Stanford’s terms! Open an account tomor
row at Stanford’s! If you are building a new home Stanford’s will re
serve your selection and hold it without any extra charge!

Water Service Firm 
Opens Here Monday

John J. Chauncey. Lubbock, 
owner of the Mountain View Drink
ing Water Servlee. announeaa the 
opening of a Midland plant with 
J. B. Hanks as owner and operator.

Hanks has been a Midland resi
dent for several years.

Besides a home doiivery service, 
the Midland plant will serve three 
food stores here with Mountain 
View drinking water.

The Mountain Vlaw servlee Is one 
of the two setups In the Southwest 
registered for bottled water serHoe.

The Midland plant will be I n s ^ -  
ted at regular intervals. Samples 
will be sent to the state health de
partment for inspection each 
month.

The Midland service win begin 
Monday. The plant Is completely 
equipped with germicidal lamps and 
other modem bottling equipment.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

ClM vd M goHnft Tuet. Night 
Op«n Mevting Sot. Night 

Phone »M3
lU  B. BaM  S t P. O. Bex 531

'%t i  '  ‘

Massive S-Piece Nodsra Btdroom Snilsi
In beautiful Monde finish in wuterfaU design! Huautifnl,* 
full-rtatan vanity mirror, largo ehoot of drmwors surmount
ed by addltlenal plate glam mirror, hanyy panai bod. nlte 
table and vanity bench to match! Don't miss this marvalons 
value In modem bedroom furniture! Regularly priced at 
5348M.

2 8 9
$28.90 C<nh Delivers! 

Pay 8otonc» $3.50 W tekl

DUE TO IMPBOVENENTS AND 
CHANGES IN COLOB WE ABE

CLOSING OUTi

0 0 1  PBESEMT STOOC
OF COOK'S ASSORTED 

CLOSS, SE W G .0SS aid  F U T  PAOIT

Now within easy range of your furniture bu^et! 
This beautiful »

Delnxe I8II1 Century Bedroom Snile
in lustrous mahogany van ears will eaptivate your im- 
agtnatioa—will lead charm and beauty te the budyoom 
In which it ia placed. Salto conaists qf beautiful' 18th 
Cuntnry vanity and toilet large cheat on chest poster 
bod and vanity chair. Regular I3864» value at only

'2 9 9
$29.90 Cash Oeliveral 

Pay Bolonct $4.00 W eak!

A Modem 3-Piece Vanity Snite
wfihla easy reach of the "economy minded” 
bnyw. BtuiiAlly constructed of hard cabinet 
woods and rtehly finlahed in walnut this suite 
is Jnut the thiqg for that extra bedroom! Suito 
ooMiats of four-drawer vaalty and mirror, 
Urga. 4-drawer ehaal and modem panel bed. 
A regular |U 9J» value at ealy._..________ __

$4.90 Cash Dalirtnl 
Pay Bolonct $1.50 Wtak!

OUR FINEST
QUALITY HIGH GLOSS ENAMEL:

A bcastiftal aoceaeory te the well- 
appointod bedroom, this

lUogRBy Kidney Desk
will serve you well as your private 
secretary and add charm to your 
bedroom ssuTouadlBce! Regularly 
priced at |11»AA Sale prlood a t mly

$ 7 9
$4.90 C tth  D tlivtref 

Poy Bolonct $1.50 W otkl

YOU WILL BECEIVl 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

AND OBTAIN THE 
BEST IN FIMNITURE 

VALUES AT THIS 
FRIENDLY STOREI

TELEPHONE 502

»7.35
» 2 .1 0

NOW . 
Q tttrf^  
NOW .

»4;00,*
»J*39

OTHERS IN FLATI
»3.90 ? c S T _ »3 .0 0

» 1 50 ^
■ ALL IN ASSORTED COLORS!

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM!

SIMMONS PAINT & PAPEB  GO.
206 S. M«in I; Phoii« 2633

I-

SIMMONS i
HEAUTTBESr'

NATTBESS!

Now you ean the wmld*fe ffaecut 
«•0

sn to fit yuor 
wuko up fruah o4 |a

ga li M i a r  toki else. ¿HTipitaMMr’j o  
an imou3 l  4sw nw w  at Stanford's!

FURNirORI COMPAMV ’ ' f a
at StanfestTs!

ehurge for

North ColoradoCi^iBr Ttxéf *Ç‘- i» ì

V t

7Si» Cnk BeUvtníí 
Psy Bslaacs TSF Wssk!
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Very Much AHve

 ̂ ■

W h a t  Re^Hy
Is H appen ing  
To M ank ind  ?

NEW YORK — (S> — Ttaa poor 
man'k phfloaophar Mki: '

**X* numklnd guttiag m en en e if 
This Is s  question In n u ey  Bind 

today. And many hare dirtdna In 
their own hearts tha t the 
Is:

‘Tee."
Such a ooncloskm is bad 

tar the world. Por li  a mi0erlty eT 
peoide really beUered manblnd

(NEA TelepfaeU)
Pour-year-old Larry Page, yoxuigster who was rerlved 10 minutes 
after he was pronounced dead following an automobile accident in 
Pasadena, Calif., is visited by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Page 
of Mojave, Calif. This is the first visit since the lad regained con- 

consciotisnSss. Ris broken leg is in a traction splint.

The new Theodore Rooeevelt Na
tional Memorial Park covers M.OOO 
acres along the Little Missouri Riv
er in North Dakota.

The U. 8. Department of Agri
culture says that both ripe and 
green olives contain an abundance 
of vitamin A.

SHOE
DIRECTORY

Of National Brands 
Available 
In Midland

I. Miller
SHOES FOR 

WOMEN

Shoe Dept.

‘Ihe Prettiest Things 
On Two Feetl

J b e r t ’i
Shoe Dept.

T h o t
Im a g in a tiv e

FOR CHILDREN

were getting more cruel, then man
kind eooQ actually would be morg 
crueL For what men believe they 
are, they tend In tbne to héoome.

But moet people juet wonder 
about whether cruelty la dying or 
growing. Here Is what a tew hare 
aald to me:

A negro iteward—‘Teople are 
more cruel, becaUM they aren t as 
poUte as they were even 50 years 
ago. And how about thess storlss 
in the papers of children killing 
other childrenf Isn 't that a  terii- 
bis sign of what‘s wrongf"

A combat veteran—“1 don't know. 
But I do know we had more fellow 
feelliB between men fighting over
seas than we do now at home In 
peace.”

A businessman—“People aren’t  
getting more cruel. They're just be
ing crowded harder—that’s alL" 
Just Plain Cnssednsas 

An experienced editor—T h e  cus 
sedness man was borh with just has 
more chance to show Itself now."

A salesgirl—“When I get up in 
the morning, I don’t  think people 
are getting any more crueL But by 
5 o’clock in the afternoon I’m not 
so sure. I guess how you feel about 
that depends on what’s ' happened 
to you."

It is a mixed up queetion at best. 
Perhaps in no other generation in 
history have the devil atxl the an
gel in man’s dual nature contended 
harder for the mastery of his soul

In what other 3d-year period 
have more people been starved to 
death, destroyed in warfare, exe
cuted in mass murders, or killed by 
accidents?

Tet in what other similar period 
have more pecóle won or sustained 
political Independence? In what 
other period has mankind made 
more social progress, achieved 
greater economic freedom, or made 
such startling conquests over dis
ease?

It Is bard to decide whether many 
of mankind's steps are forward or 
backward. Life grinds people dif
ferently than it did a  century ago. 
TIm wears and. fears are different.

Picnic Closes Year 
For Brownie Troop̂

A picnic in Cloverdale Park Wed
nesday ended the year for Brownie 
Troop 23. Members presented gifts 
of appreciation to the leaders, Mrs. 
Sherwood OTleal and Mrs. E. D. 
Williams.

Members and their mothers pres
ent were Mrs. A. T. Barrett, Betty 
and Martha Barrett, Mrs. H. L. 
Beckmann, Bsui)ara and Vicki Beck
mann, Mrs. H. a .  Parkinson, Miriam 
and Cynthia Parkinson, Billie Don
nell, Miml Green, Ardls Oiiffln, 
Vina Mayfield. Jw tr O’NeaL Mary 
Pace, Sara Pickett, Mrs. T. W. Pit- 
ser and Barbara, Mrs. Don Badler, 
Kay and Betsy Sadler, MarciUe 
Shock, Mrs. D. W. St. d a lr  and 
Donna. Mrs. R. E. L. Tbyfor, Bally 
and Sue Taylor. Judy Walker, Linda 
Williams, Mrs. Emmett WUUame and 
BUly, Joan Kltley and Janice Car
penter.

^ / e g e e

Shoe Dept.

AT
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by JOHANSEN

ALASKA
W* ar* nmw scem U eg meaweStees 
for oer Jo lr  IS, ISSS Ssfei t w  h f 
tra ie  u  Alaska. W s s t .  sarrtoe aaS 
coaSectoS by rre d  M sB etf,
VUlt Salt Lsko e tty , i oas tle, Tu
toria, Vaaeoevar, aavital

Bird Builds its.'Castle* in the Air
X ■' -ri...-' .
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Jam ce W orsham, of Pow hatan, Va., was m ore than  a  little sur
prised to  find B b ird ’s nest under the cowling of his private plane, 
top. He diaooveted the  nest, complete w ith th ree eggi (below ), 
w hen he tended in  Richmond, Ve., to  have his m otor checked. 
Twigs, s trew  end  feathers were, wound tightly  annm d ignititm 
w lreq to m ake the  nest secure. W orsham took his plane beck to  
Pow nalaa and parked it In the sem e spot, hoping the elr-niinded 

m other bird would come beck to it.

Zommittee Thanks 
Helpers In Legion 
Auxiliary Project

After completion of a baby con
test and program which was planned 
as the first annual Spring Baby 
Show sponsored by the American 
Legion Auxiliary, committee mem 
bers Saturday expressed apprécia 
tlon to all who assisted in the event.

Mrs. H. Pope âteams was general 
chairman of the show, and the com
mittee liKluded Mrs. Etta PetseL 
Mrs. Sam Kelton, Mrs. T. E. Steele, 
Mrs. Dave Allen, Mrs. R. C. Pope, 
Mrs. Martin Morran, Mrs. Venton 
Newberry, Mrs. Pae Bownds and 
Mn. Charlie Bush.

Contest winners in three age di 
visions were crowned in a Tiny Tot 
Coronation program Thursday night 
in the Legion HalL Mrs. Steams 
introduced Delbert Downing, who 
waa master of ceremonies. Betty 
StulU was pianist, and H. C. Hurley 
was the crown bearer for the coro
nation. The stage was decorated in 

garden setting, where all the 
young contestants were presented.

B aaff S]
perts. Ketchlkma, F ie li, Lake l e aUi, B - - _ .
,s r

aaS  St. FaaL
I w ith

W« bsrths, erlTSte b a th  sAS teUat, 
snS U c lo M  a t  a e  extra eh a n e . 
O ar {«Man maw ra a ty  fa r asaflta<. 
Maka spf Ueattaaa aaw  far th a  ttaa - 
arary. O ar prUaa Uwwt .
Writ* a r can PBSD L.
TmATBL S n tT IC g . m  M. St. Faal 
S t-  Oallaa Atklatte O a k  BalM lac. 
Dallaa 1, Taxas, Dial B-14M ar 
C-MT7.

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEH»G
ProcMting ond Quick 
Frucxing for Your 
44ouio Froomer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Bm * Highway M Phaoe 1554

far Ufa

^  j / .  (2)ocJ Çraia m
Chartered Life OBderwriter, Telepheoe 555 

ittag SeuthwaaUni Life lasaraaee Ce.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Flörsheims
For Man ond Woman

AT

i l s o o s

o m c i A L  
BOY SCOUT 

SHOES

THAT FIT YOUR

Ì
IV  W  A  ---- -

. .  M  jìaieee. choeerf
«s carefully M ya« wouldckoaae a  hat. can atelcc yod 
look chwiaia#. G iva your ayes umts ceesforl end new 
chana Jjfec ièc lia f fliieMe fhal Ityaew lad á l caatoure. 
W a  kava the fteaeee 1er yaw-

.Ijáfittnt fir tviry a ia lif
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NumerQus 'End Of 
School' Activities

STANTON—Commencement Week 
in Stanton High School will begin 
with the Baccalaureate Mrvice next 
Sunday with Dr. Glenn Walker of 
Midland as the speaker, and etoea 
with presentation of diplomas to SO 
graduates May 20* after an address 
by Delbert Downing of Midland.

Honor graduates for this year are 
Leon Payne, whose four-year aver
age grade of 95 was highest in ths 
class; Harrell Holder, who ranked 
second; and Bobbye Davenport, 
whose average was highest for girls 
and third in tbs class.

(Xher h ^ h  ranking seniors are 
Billy Ray Hamm, wljo Is president 
of the class of '49, Neva Sue Fisher 
and Jo Anne Jones.
Sealer Week f

Senior Week will be observed by 
the graduates with fntertsdnments 
alternating with commence
ment programs. Th4 ’Tuesday be
fore commencement bdll be Senior 
Day, and an all-day picnic is 
phumed. On the following Satur
day. the graduates wfl leave on an 
eight-day senior trip to San An
tonio, Austin and Oa^veston.

’They will be accompanied on the 
trip by the class sp o n ^ , Mrs. Pran
ces Carter, and I tn . Rdmond Tom, 
Mrs. James Jones ancj Mrs. RusselL

Funds tor the trip irill be swelled 
by a benefit party which Mrs. 
’Tom will be hostess, ahd by half the 
proceeds of a pro^fam by the 
Stamps Quartet w h i^  the Junior 
Class will sponsor Tuesday night in 
the school auditoriums 

Juniors entertained the seniors 
with the annual class banquet last 
week. Tb complete the end-of- 
school events, the yearbooks will be 
distributed Monday, and the final 
edition of "Buffalo : Tales," the 
school newspaper, will be Issued 
Thursday. Pinal examinations will 
start Friday,

>

New Bulletins Are 
Received In Library

A number of goremPient bulletins 
of general interest havs been re 
celved lately In the Midland County 
Library, Sirs. Ludlisj CairoU, 11 
brarlan, announced. [

prom the Children’̂  Bureau are 
the booklets. "Infant ’Care,” "Tbur 
Child from One. ta  She” knd "Tour 
C ^ d  from She to Twelve.” Depart
ment of Agrloulture pdbllcatlone are 
"Plreplaoes and ChlmneyB” and 
"American Medlqlnal Plante olOom. 
msreial Xmportmiee.^

Bulletins isned by the Committee 
on.Un-Amerlqan Aettvitiee ere "One 
Hundred Thingi You iSboukl Know 
About Onnununlim end Xducatkm 
"ORie Hundred' Thlnc^ You Shbnld 
KxioW About CXxnmunism and Oov- 
emmdnk" and "Invaetlimtkm of Un- 
American Propaganda: AetMtlas In 
the United Blates.'

Do.

OltOMmtST

r ",
'  JT :•

Vi n, ífiSaÉ

Ifr.! and Mfs^ J. 
VUghn on 
m a y  of a
Jiy itba  Loutee, 
to|> itx  «pounds.

Í

H r.,end H o . T . a  WÊÜHoa the 
bfath m doeedey of ¿ e o n , Jom ifb  
Thnraan, welihtng .fE ht

The
that h e>joT.Mok tad 4t*n-«Nir

Kermit Sets Hotel 
Stock Selling Drive

XERICZT—The HwmtA» of Begy- 
taraber and October bare baen eat 
by the  50-man oonwnlttae In diarge 
of praltmlnarias, to staga a  stock 
seOmg drive io r a- modem betel a  
KarmM.

This action was taken after the 
final report from BOckanbury Sgrs- 
tera, Zne„ of Henrlsburg. Pa., which 
had been contracted by the Kerndt 
Chamber of Oonuneroe to oooduet a 
survey to detenmne local hotal 
ncudn

The report recommended a flO- 
room modem hoteL 50 office spaces, 
and commercial fadUttes on the 
ground floor.

Eetimated cost of the building was 
set a t |6S6,000. Of thif amount 
1376,000, or 60 per cent. Is to be 
raised by sale of local stock, with 
the remaining 40 per cent to be 
financed th ro u ^  mortgage or bond 
issue.

Puzzle Rms Pleose Note

y ^

A CR- 9 gP v» •. V-it'

Meet the yacxxk. new raddent of ZVev Toikh : 
the aaooad one ever exhttUted In rmtlil i i  
called the South American va ler’ogMaeaia, 
banana plantation worker In Poeta Rkw 

long and fie tafi I t  tad

Mony Midlanders 
Entered Art Show

Moet of the visitors to the Mid
land Art Festival eartf last week 
remarked that the number of en
tries was surprising for a f ia t  at
tempt at such a showing. Sponsor
ing organisations, the American As
sociation of Dnlvenlty Women and 
Palette Chib, were pleased at the 
number and variety of entries.

The complete list ot entrants in 
the adult division includes Nina 
Krlbbs, Viola Lindeblad, Barbara 
WaU. Bob Walker, Audrey (hans 
lor, Mn. BlrdweU, Helen Anderson, 
Mrs. Msssersmith, M n. Ottle Puller, 
Patty Murphy, Cheryl Lee Grimm, 
Toni Redden, Diane Perkins.

Mrs. Jeo Chastain, Mrs. P. H. 
Lanham, George Putnam. Florence 
Graham, Prank Jackson. Dee Jack- 
son, Mn. Shipley, Betty Swords, Jo 
Smith. Conner Haynes, Mrs. R. L. 
Turpin. Mrs. W, Lumpkin, Mn. 
Ralph Barron, Mn. Clarence Hale, 
J. P. Shlrroff, Thelma Swift, lia r- 
celine White.

Mrs. W. Wilcox. Mrs. N. A. Lan
caster, Patsy Cline, Virginia James. 
John Redfem, Tommy Thompson. 
Dura Clarke, Mrs. G. H. BuUer, Mrs 
D. B. Snider, Olivia Smith, A. T. 
Barrett. Jr„ Mn. T. J. Walker, Mn. 
Deavenport, Mn. J . Engel, Art Cole, 
Dorothy E. Lawton and P. Kyle.

In the student division, scores of 
pictures were entered through school 
representatives to m*ky up an in
teresting display.

W« Urg« You To Chooso Your Gifts Now At j 
Angolo Luggogo With Confidoncol

N ika badialioa  
A Time 

To Btmomber !

United States Marines serving 
under John Paul Jones used hand 
grenades (Turing ths Revolution
ary war.
ftGets Under Yov Skin!**

>i

'-C ?.
Advancing y e a n  need not rob you 
of reinanos. Awav with td l-ta le  
signs of aget Don^t "camouflage” 
th a n . T ry  to correct them with 
Endoansme, the first 
bormooe cream. This 
ersam ia rich in 
moxMS th a t work 
faoa. I t  can actually 
of aMst women lo 
firmer, younger. S ta rt Ebdocrema 
today. $3.60 plus tax  a t

i t^ f a c a  
ber

tha sur- 
the skin 
lootber.

(AMERONl PHARMACY

Mark Hia groeioiii oNMnant of 
your youngefore' growing up 
with o g i f t  thoy'll choiith 
through tho yoore!

.a*

On display new Is a  baaattfal 
sfisetlao af wrist watehss la a  
wide raage af styles aad yHess!

Holbfot— 
Bulovot -«A 
Homtltont 
Elgint

24.75 up
24.75 up 
60.50 up*
29.75 up

OHitr Gift Suggostiont — •
o Insurod ond iondod Diomonds from tho Jowtl fox.

o Coetumo Jowolry from our lorgo coUoctioa. 
o laiggogo in motchod soti or stortor piocot, choeon from 

our outUondiiig Uaoe which indudo populor pricod 
piocoe ot wolf os some of Amorico's finoet.

S P E C IA L — M ONDAY O N LY J  
Scalie r Piu i - i O O l
Eartertws

Jewolry Repoiring —  Work Guorontood

L u m e is jm œ A u .
Jo Doioe Roymond JonUiii

TH E JEW E L  BOX

DUSlNG

C L E i U I  U P  a n d  P A W T  U P  W E E K !

Do Your Home Painting with

COOK’S PAINTS* * • V' •

• : ’̂ lity  products for emy paintiug purpose! '

SCUFF PROOF Fher baMl
at For sny kind of floor qurt

U«a iaclda or ouHido U I M k
Sovoral durabto color* E o P  V

COOK'S COROC WaH Hmsk
oaRsn
3 . 7 9

• i  SubHo pasWl color* 
Om  9sL doM a room 

a Olio* in ju*f an hour

COOK'S RAPIMY ENAMOj
a | Woodwork ftmitura qnart

Û Q

GET EXTRA PROnCTION 
AT NO EXTRA COST

WIfll

COOK'S 2-COAT
HOUSE PAINTING SYSTEM

1.

Formolated with 
axelasiTs "Cea- 
trelled Panatra- 
tion.” Skaya on 
the larfaee te 
seal, hide and

a Ofltsc fcewsfcold mo* 
ajWido arroy of cotom

COOTS WOOD HAINS
a | Deep peaslrstis f  typo m d  
a  ; Popd ar «wed ealar*foj U«o *• ony wood

COOK’S RAPUIIY VAM^
barablo. profactiw ^
Fsr woedwsdi ’ ' > f  
Claar a c a t e  «olars
; -i ' \ t *. } :

C M lfsH o M P iir t^
2 ;

a t  Obcaatrol , _____
Skaya b oA otlfo l

i

Ayffgft S-t*oa
»OiL

»3194
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ThcM thr«t Uttens, bom recenUy behind the Trani World Airline 
ticket counter et New York’s LaGuaixlis Held, tr7 out a traveling 
bag for size before leaving for their new homes. Christened 
•T ," “W” and “A,” they will serve as mascots at TWA stations 

a t Topdta,' Kan., Williamsport, Pa., and Albuquerque. N. M.

Arrangements Complete For 
1/ons Convention At Pecos

PECOe—Several hundred lions 
Chib members are expected to at- 
teisd the second annual convention 
of District 2-T-2, Lions Interna
tional, here May 29 and 30.

Heaidliner speakers are Herb 0. 
Petry, Jr., of Carrizo l^rlngs, 
Texas, second vice president of 
Lions International, and S. A 
Dodge. Detroit, Mich., lions Inter
national director.

A fxill program has been ar
ranged for the lions. Registration 
will get underway Sunday after
noon, May 29.

Buck Jackson, rancher, will serve 
as master of ceremonies at th e  
Monday breakfast. Paul D. Dowling, 
president of the local club, will 
preside at the business sessions. 
Both wUl be held at the Commun
ity Center.
Welcome Address

Mayor X. O. Stafford wfil de
liver the address of welcome while 
the response will be made by W. A 
Shaefer of Odessa.

Reports during the morning will 
be punctuated, with entertainment 
of various kinds. A highlight of the 
morning's program will be th e  
nominations for district governor 
and nominations for the next con
vention city. Those nominations are 
to be made at 11:15 o’clock.

Presentation of awards by Dis
trict Oovemor Schley Riley of Big

»ring, a school for secretaries and 
bidents under the ciirectl<»i of 
Joe Pond of Big Q?rlng, and the 
election win feature the afternoon 

session.
le governor’s banquet at tha

Community Center, at 7:30 p. m., 
and a dance at Pecos Valley Coun
try Club, at 9:30 p. m., will roimd 
out the program.

Special entertainment has been 
arranged for visiting w<»uen.

A special feature of the conven
tion will be an exhibit of articles 
sent to America on the French 
Gratitude Train.
Convention Committees

Convention committee chairmen 
include, E. Q. Stafford, general 
chairman; L O. Lunday, finance; 
L. R. Hudson, r^istratlon; H. L. 
Teaney, housing; W, W. Douglsis, 
transportation; Bob Hays, decora
tion; T. R. Smith, propenies; Glenn 
Hunt, reception; Ben Fridge, en
tertainment; W. D. Turpin ladles; 
W. Ray Horton, ticket sales; and 
Club plans its annual square dance 
nor’s banquet.

District convention chairmen In
clude, rules, Jim Daugherty, Mid
land; resolutions. Matt DUlingbam, 
McCamey; nominations, Ross Hard
ing. El Paso; elections, Roy Carter. 
Kermit; sergeant-at-arms, M/Sgt 
A  W. Beakes, Pecos; song leader, 
Guy Walker, Pecos; and necrology 
ceremony. Dale Johnson, Loralne.

Members of the District 2-T-2 
cabinet Include. Governor Riley; 
Jack ^mlth, cabinet secretary; 
H ard in g  region one deputy gover
nor; Dfflngham, region two depu
ty distrlst governor; and Daugher
ty. region three deputy district 
governor; and the following sone 
chairmen. John T. Bean, Marvin 
Kay, Fred Pkrmer, Roy Carter, 
Cliff Henry, and Dale Johnson.

1 . 1
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Stanton News
ETAMTOH—Mr. and Mta. J . K. 

ParfWd children of dovis. N.
M.. are visiting her daughter , Mrs. 
Prentice Bristow.

Mrs. Andy Widner, Mrs. Law
rence *̂<**̂f children
visited reiattves hers Friday.

Mrs. Josves and Mr. and
Mrs. Casey Jones and family of 
wfMianrf visited In Haskell recent
ly.

Mrs. J . J . Coates Is here, for an 
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. K Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleland. Atchison 
and family visited his mother, Mrs. 
Clara Atchison here recently.

Mrs. Johnny Kinmer of Okla
homa is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Charlie Cravens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Newland, Jr„ 
of Andrews recently visited her 
mother, Mrs. Sola Eubanks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Howard have 
as their guest their daughter from 
California.

Mrs. Henry Houston and daugh
ter are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Zimmerman in 
Monahans.

Ogal Avery has returned from 
Missoxirl. He has changed his plans 
about moving there. He and his 
family made business trips to Tulia 
and Kermit early this week.
Norse Honored

Miss Gladys Johnson, who has 
been on the staff at Martin County 
Memorial Hospital more than a 
year, has announced her resigna
tion. She plans to attend nurses 
school in Lubbock. Friends hon
ored her with a pieme at the city 
park last week. More than fifty 
persons were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer Kelly hon
ored Miss Willie McCudlla of La- 
mesa with a birthday party re- 
c^ptly. Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Wilson of Big Spring, 
Martha Denton and Jo Ann Woo
ten, also of Big Spring and Patsy 
and John Dale Kelly.

Miss Sarah Bowman of Abilene, 
area executive director of Girl 
Scouts, spoke and showed a movie 
at a special meeting of Girl Scouts 
and their parents here Tuesday 
night. Plans for the Summer camp 
at Buffalo Gap, Texas, were dis
cussed. Mrs. Jim McCoy is a mem
ber of the area camp comndttee. 
Jim McC<^ and Floyd Smith were 
named to a committee to maxe 
arrangements for the next meeting.

Midland Bond Drive Chai

By an ancient superstition for 
testing a lover's faithfulness, girls 
used to pierce a lighted candle 
with a pin, then let the flame 
bum down around it. If the pin 
remained in the charred wick, the 
boy friend was faithfuL If the 
pin fell from the burned wick, he 
was a two-timer.

'aps
uni

WASHmO’iXIW—<inCA)—Ob» of 
O f greatest iieacetltiie pnniotlODe 
ever let loose to the D. 8. has been 
pcepazed for the govieennenrs IM# 
MVtogs bond drive, lÿtdca win start 
Sunday and last thkoogh Jime M. 

many rejects th is rempalgn

John P. Butler Jack < Wicker
John P. Butler, vice president and cashier of the Flrit National Bank, 
and John Wicker, vice president of the Midland National Bank, are 
chairman and vice chairman, respectively, of the U . S. Treastiry De
partment's Opportunity Drive in Midland County.* The Series E 
Savings Bond campaign opens Sunday and continues through June 30. 

The Midland County coal is $220,000.

Possibilities 
Unlimited Like 
AA In Its Unity

CLEVELAND—<iP)—W h a t would 
be your reaction if you had Just 
lost a leg or an arm?

Most persons prescribe the physi
cal and mental shoex as terrific. 
Plenty of help and encouragement 
are needed before life again looks 
worthwhile.

Because this feeling is common 
among amputees, an unustial or
ganization has sprung up here to 
give them a helping hand.

I t  is called Possibilities Unlimited, 
and in many ways it is similar to 
Acoholics Anonymous. In the lat
ter, those who have been cured of 
drinking help those who want to 
be ctired. In Possibilities Unlimited, 
those who have made adjustments 
help new and other amputees who 
have found the going tough. 
Started Five Years Ago

It was started five years ago by 
George Krueger, now the owner of 
a furniture and appliance store, to 
aid war veterans with empty sleev
es and panU legs. The veterans 
thought it was a fine Idea, but in
sisted that civilian amputees also 
be admitted.

The organization now has about 
1.000 members, with about half oi

+Pecos\ News+i
PECOS—Pecos \ Valley Country 

Club held its annual square dance 
celebration Saturday night. Area 
square dance tgams arc invited. 
Herb Gregston of El Paso will call 
Music is by Glebn's Oldtime Or
chestra of Midland.

Sister Frances; and Sister Aoy- 
slus of Pecos will leave soon for 
Europe on a Catholic Church mis
sion. Sister Frances will gather 
materisd for a book and Sister 
Aoysius will serve as her secre
tary. The book will be about Saint 
Angela who died tome 400 years ago 
at Brescia, in Northern Italy. Sis
ter Angela was foundress of the 
Ursuline Order k> which the two 
Pecos sisters belong. They plan to 
visit Switzerland and France before 
returning to America.

John P. Dennison, attorney who 
recently moved to Pecos from Aus
tin, has been named assistant city 
attorney here, it was announced by 
Mayor K G. Stafford. James Wil
lis is city attorney.

“Old Brass Backs,” the first prac
tical pumping fire engine, was de
vised by Thomas, Lote, cooper and 
boat builder, and given to New 
York City la 1743.
them m Cleveland. Other chapters 
and in Youngstown and Columbus. 
Amputees all over the world have 
Indorsed the program and have 
been accepted as mwmbws.

wfU be Ugger toen ;toc war bond 
drives. I t  Is the fifet tone stooe 
the vrar to a t toe gdvenimm t has 
ventured to set a qn^ta—ILOMfXX)- 
000 to Bedes B Bends. >

The name j>f toe jaanpaign Is 
“Opportunity Drtve.’* T he slogan Is 
“Put More Opportnnli^ IN YOUR 
Faturs.” j i
Needs The Meney,

The main reason for the big 
drive this year Is that the U. S. 
Treasury needs the money. Gov
ernment expendituree are up and 
the Income from taxes Is down. 
The Treasury's own explanation 
elaborates:

*rrhe widest possible distribution 
of our national debt Is the re^ton- 
sibillty of all of us. Through con
tinued investment In these bonds 
by individuals we distribute the 
debt as widely as posslbie rather 
than coDcoatrate it In banks, thus 
securing a better balanoed owner
ship and a less volatile debt. Fur
ther, as the debt shifts from bimks 
to persems, billions of dollars of In
terest go Into American homes.”

It Is expected that newmapers, 
radio and magazines will donate 
close to $50,000,000 worth of space 
and time to the campaign. More 
than 200,000 newsboys have been 
enlisted to help* In the sale and 
to distribute forms f(^ payroll sav
ings deductions.

For the first time Since the war 
practically the whole motion pic
ture Industry has been mustered 
behind the One hun
dred bond premieres, are planned 
for 100 of the largest U. 8. cities, 
with seats going only to purchasers 
of $100 bonds. Bi^ Hollywood 
names win be part of this hoopla.

A movie short, “Oovered Wag
on,” is being produced to symbolize 
the effort azid will be shown at 
most of the theaters In the U. S. 
during the drive. This film, as 
well as the oontiibutions of news
papers, radio and magazines, is be
ing given free as a public service 
by the industry.

The U. S. Air r tree  will contrib
ute Its share to dramatize the drive 
by “air lifting” 50 original covered 
wagons from Cedar City, Utah, to 
Independence. Mo., home tosm of 
the President, Sunday. Later, they 
will be flown to 60 different cltiea

Independence will be the hub of

1: ^ p ^
f I I

® ^
Isw i s

the whole campaign. Sunday the 
President will fly there *r>d offlel- 
ally launch “Opportunity Dclvs“ 
with a speech on the tour major 
radio networks. This wUl be to l ' 
lowed by elaborate programs on 
each network. Speatdng with the 
Pre^dent on the big show srlll be 
Qov. Earl Warren of Caltforala and 
Oov. Paul A  D e w  of Massachu
setts, representing the la s t  and 
West coasts. ^
Qaotos listed

The five top quotas set for states 
are New Y o ^  $12TB20,00Q; dHtoolB.- 
$90,000.000; Pennsylvania, ISajDOO.- 
000; California, $72^00,000, and 
Ohio, $62,630,000. Nevada has tbs 
smallest quota, |M0,600. Quotas

— ^-i! *

to r too todhidoal ettles a in^R In f 
wsi by toe vazloiii statga.i j - ;

To date, about *ff***^
leans hold approadmataly HHROy- 
000,000 to  Beslea 1  ,B o n ^  -This 
is greater than a t the peril ^of 
wartime savtoga T ht 
ports tha t saving 
m snt bond purdmass la now the 
most popular method Mvliig ̂  b f 
American caiwin#«

One of the m oit cnoonregtog 
facts about ttaa wbola govwtnmani 
savlnga bond business sines tb s 
war. aooordtag to  ' 
has bsm  tos stsady rtadtoa to  too 
numbsr of persons cashing th in  
ig. Tha first year after the war 

(Oonttnued> o | i . R ^  %)\

THE STRENGTH OF A NATION CAN BE MEASURED
\

V ,i
BY THE DEVOTION OF ITS CITIZENS
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‘ '(Obatinqitf from ^
WM ‘tho worit, with «wkmpttoM
o o e M li«  ■^BoDd M l«  bf  HI7.« 
tCOAXh»' •'>
E i T i r r ^ "

'R ik radcm ption M te iQ iM S w m  
lowor th a n  in  IM î. Tb« n «  of 
X h o n * ;M l«  «boro rcdemptkms 
ln  IM S WM 11» por e«nt oí th a t 
of il*47. CM h'in« for the past 
th zw  y f a n  have a re n c o d  ie «  th an» •  y fan  h a tt ,----------------

peiT ceni a ‘inaoth«of t)M to-
outrtandfnf.

1  Bonds sell for 75 cents on the 
4/%rt» r of iM turlty  'vahM. (The E 
Boii^ m a tu f«  In  ten  yearn an d  
pajb  an  avarace of 2 J  per cent 
coiápounded seml-an nuariy. if held 
to  im aturlty . An Indlrldual can 
puaphase up to* 910,000 worth of 

<me calendar year.

R m  United s u t «  bM  about 
njiOOjm aelephp n « .

K I N G ' S
COROCO

S E R V IC E
/ '

' ^ W p t h i n g  

^  Lubricotion 
^  Tirtf, Tub«s 

B o l t0 r i« i

) ’̂ T irt  Rtpoiring
I Rbdd S«rvic«

i Phon* 156 
410 W«st Woil

Turns The Voice O f  America Into 
Story O f  America Using Pictures

0̂ '. Tl
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'Hurrah, Now We Live!'
Í I::. "SEAT mm

R iD E T O
TO U IO D Er^

T H I MfT 
ch o rre  L I S T

ifw ytum g f « r
A o k a  T tm f  ‘

m » i

AsslstaBt Secretary of State Georfe V. Allen Inspects one of M >eepe, whieh will eairy Motion pletare 
Jeetors, radio, recording and pabllc addrcM equipment to tho far oomort of the (lobe.

WASHINGTON —(NEA)— T h e  
State Department will soon have 
15 potent packages of propaganda 
in action MlUng the story of Amer
ica, in pictures,, to more than 100,- 
000,000 people around the world.

The packages are Jeeps loaded 
with every kind of picture pro
jector ever dreamed up, plus eiao 
orate radio and recording equip 
ment and a complete public ad
dress system. The idea is to tuin 
the Voice of America into the 
‘•View of America” and take it to 
the people in every far comer on 
the globe.
Cold War • Onr Side

A Congressional committee which 
toured Europe in 1947 to see how 
effective the Voice and other prop

STEERING GEAR FAULTY!
How's Yonrs?

aganda efforts of the State De 
partment were, discovered that only 
a handful of the people were be
ing reached with the story. Audi
ences were mostly limited to those 
who owned radios and could read. 
The great mass of the people, in
cluding many workers and farmers. 
Just weren't getting America’s side 
of the argument in the cold war.

The picture- and movie-laden 
Jeep is the State Department's an
swer to the problem. Movies and 
still pictures, it has been .discov
ered, are excellent mediums for 
mass education. And when they 
are brought right to backyards, 
where it requir« only a minimum 
effort to see them, they're twice 
as effective.

In addition to telling the story 
of democracy with movies and 
slides, the Jeep is equippwl with 
powerful short wave radio for 
picking up actual Voice of Amer
ica broadcasts. The public address 
system lets any slsed audience in 
on the programs, giving millions 
a chance to hear them who 
wouldn’t have been able to other
wise. Transcribed music and edu
cational programs can also be pro
vided for great numbers of people 
in this way.
For Later Study

Another use for the unit is to 
record the propaganda programs 
and speeches of the other coun
tries for later study and analysis.

One or two men will travel with 
each Jeep as it takes its story to 
the far reaches, depending upon 
how far from tlfb home base it 
must go. It is equipped with au* 
mattresses, camping equipment, 
cooking gear, large drinking-water

cans and an 80-gailon gas tank. 
This permits operators to camp 
out when no other lodging is avail
able.

An operator of one of these 
compact unlu must be a com
petent camera technician, sound 
man, radio engineer, public rela
tions expert and master of cere
monies.
For Entertainment

Films will not be shown simply 
for entertainment. The film li
brary on each Jeep will consist 
of travelogues, educational films, 
shorts showing America's manu
facturing plants and farms, and 
newsreels. Slides for presenting 
various types of lectuiws are also 
part of the equipment. The sound, 
accompanying all the slid« and 
movies, will be translated into the 
native language.

The State Department hopes to 
have all 65 of these units in op- 
eraUon by the middle of July. 
They will be operating in 44 dif
ferent countries on every continent. 
Each one costs approximately 94.- 
500, including the equipment.

i>r

(NIA I)
H i ^ y  Berliners display a sign which says “H urrah, Now We Live," m  they oelebntif the U ftin t of the 
blockade. In  baokground la one of the b u s«  which racpened the  f lr tt  bus « n rlc |i outside the d ty .

pg^ Ifgga Bip N I4im  
lot. W lo tf Uêok 
wtM M r c m  â i t  

•p e n  Toim

Has Alcatraz Outlived Its 
Usefulness? Few Prisoners

L O A N S
On Autos—Furniture—AppUanc«

CITT FINANCE CO.
O. SiL Laton. Mgr.
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By GENE CAMPBELL

Sof tktsi
•thir fiatHiis, tool
• Ceeli-Mester Oven

Oe<k Central

• 5 Speed Kedientwbe
Swvfwce UnlH

e Triple-D uty Tber- 
mixer Cooker

•  Fwll-wldHi sterege
drawer

•  AcM-proe# perce- 
W n ceeking tep

Hueraseent ceeit- 
lug top Inmp

Mr. and Mrs. Tom WatUey have 
had Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Wattley 
of Dickens, Texas, as their guests.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Johnson were 
called to El Paso Friday, due to 
the Illness of his mother.

Sandra Clark celete-ated hoi 
eighth birthday Thursday. Her 
mother honored her with a party 
Fifty children attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Gentry have 
moved to Odessa.

The Rev. and Mrs. Curtis Rogers 
and Mrs. J. C. Love went to Big 
Spring Thursday to a«ist In plan
ning for a Baptist Youth Camp this 
Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Williams, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williams are 
going on vacation to Freer, Texas. 
They will visit friends and relatives 
there.

Hal Stevens has returned from a 
business trip to Fort Stockton. The 
Stevens plan to spend the weekend 
In San Angelo visiting relatives.

Jack Ward has been ill.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Redwlne of 

Abilene are visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. Robert Womack.

Mrs. R. A. Connolly has returned 
from Pittsburgh and Greensberg, 
Pa.

Mrs. J. B. Ratto is visiting rela- 
Uvea in Tj’ler.

Melvlna Brashears of Midland is 
a guest of Gail Olxson. They and a 
group of their friends enjoyed an 
old fashioned hayride Friday eve
ning: and later the girls had a 
slumber party.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dixon and 
family have been visiting In Dallas.

Mrs. .Ted Grissom’s mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Henderson, Is seriously ill 
In an Odessa hospital.

Mrs. W. G. Johnson and children 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Belfleld, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Heap, 8r., of 
Tulsa. Okla., have been visiting 
«'1th their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Heap. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Marker a t
tended a barbecue In Odessa 'Thurs
day evening, at which time Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Moore entertained Mrs. 
Weldon Klbler on her birthday.

WASHINGTON—iP>—Has Alca 
traa outlived Its usefulness t  Fewer 
prisoners than ever before are now 
being held in the escape-proof fed
eral prison In San Francisco Bay. 
and it’s very expensive to operate— 
$8 a day to maintain each deeper- 
ate guest. In other federal prisons 
the “bean money” is only $3.

But the main oonsideration 
the restraining effect of Alcatrax 
on the inmates of other Jails and 
on men outside who might be 
plotting a greaf crime and yet de 
cide against It because of their 
dread of "The Rock.”

The issue is now being pondered 
by the House Judiciary Commit
tee. James V. Bennett, director of 
the U. S. Bureau of Prisons, has 
made no firm recommendation. He 
has only pointed oat that one or 
more federal prisons must be clos
ed to keep within the proposed 
budget, that operation coeU at Al 
catraz are exceaaively high but that 
the psychological fadtor behind Al 
catraz is the big question-mark.

A b a n d o n m e n t  of Alcatraz 
wouldnt be a toUl saving in any 
case. The Federal government still 
would have to Mtabllsh In one of 
its 25 other prisons a “maximum 
security block” where Incorrigible 
prisoners could be kept safely and 
apart from other prisoners for 
whom there is some hope of re- 
habUlUUon. AU large penal InsU- 
tutlons have such dungeons—called 
by criminals “Klondlkes.” “Slber- 
las.” “solitary” or “deadlock.”

Alcatraz was established in 1934, 
when the government was at the 
peak of lU battle against kidnapers, 
racketeers, bank robbers and im
perious gangs. Hosts of the under
world were slain or imprisoned. By 
1939 J. Edgar Hoover, director of 
tl.e Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion. was able to say that not one 
nationally organized gang was left.

What part did Alcatraz play In 
the victory? Will criminals become 
bolder If there 1« no more Alcatraz? 
No one really knows. That's why 
Congress intends to do a lot of 
thinking before it lets Alcatraz gu.

As to whether Alcatraz, or any 
other prison, deters criminals. Di
rector Bennett has only two broad 
oonvlctions; (1) That they do not 
deter those who oommlt accidental 
crime or crimes of passion, psycho
paths or alcoholics; (3) That they 
do deter many persons who are 
tempted to do such things as steal 
or file fraudulent tax returns. “But
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whether It doters the averagd crim
inal,” says Bennett, “the prison 
system Is the only system we 
know.”
One Thing Sere

Of one thing be is sure; That all 
hardened criminals liye in mortal 
fear of winding up on Alcatraz. He 
permits no brutality against In- 
matM there, out prisoners are al
lowed the minimum ot privileges, 
and the dlscipUnr la more eevere , 
than in any other American in- I 
sUtution. '

Thoee who enter it have no hope 
of delivery or parole. No one has 
ever eecaped, although two men 
once did dive into the cold, swift 
currents that rweep the rock. They 
are believed to have droomed. No 
one has ever b« n  fiaroled direct 
from Alcatras. Men can, however, 
work their way_b*ck to some other 
prison by years of good behavior.

Alcatreis now has 238 prisoners— 
nearly all of whom Bennett knows 
personally. This is 26 per cent few
er than the peak year, 1139. The to
tal populatlfon of all federal prisons 
is now about the iame as In that 
year, a little more than 17,000. Ap
parently there is now a ,  smaller 
proportion of the hardened, in- 
trsctable, desperate type who need 
the Alcatras treatment.

The chief reasons Alcatras is so 
costly are that it It requires one 
custodian to every two prisoners 
(instead of one to five as in other 
prisons) and that there Is no water 
on the laland. All water has to be 
transported by barge from th e  
mainland. Even soli has to be ship
ped to the Rock if a Warden de
cides to raise a few flowers or veg' 
etables.

Alcatraz cost $3,000,000, and It 
would cost $7,000,000 to replace It 
No other government agency wants 
it, says Bennett, so if abandoned 
it would soon deteriorate in the 
briny air. If the doors finally swing 
open, the sea gulls and the fog will 
soon take over the dank halls 
where Al Capone and his henchmen 
lived their longest years.
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NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Biry Your All Crop Horvottort Now.

See our Model "G" Troctorg, gpeciol for gmoll ecroogo.

PERMIAN EQUIPHENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 South Mein St.
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NEW POWEB FOB OLOEB BDICKS
Now you can enjoy once 

again the thrilling eager pow
er of a new carl Smooth, 
quiet, responsive horse-power, 
surging from a mighty new 
Fireball engine at the touch 
of your toe.

Yes, It’s yours! Current 
production of Bulck Fireball 
engines is outstripping the 
manufacture of chassis. If 
your Bulck la a 1987 model or 
later, we ean install one of 
theM all-new motors In a 
matter of hours — and the 
coat is no greater than a ma
jor overhauL

Worth looking Into? You bet It is. Why not come 
and let us give you tbe exact figures?

us this week.

USE THE GJIA.C. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRB.

n  n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L U C I V  COMPANY
Phono 1700 701 W. Toxoi

One o f our favorite  
party-lin e customers is»..

Mrs. Preston—an active clubwoman 
chairman of several telephone committees.. . ,

'he has a lot of calling to do, but she spaces her 
calls so that others can call or be called. She run« 
in the aftenxxm and after 8 in the evening, when 
others aren’t ao apt to need the Ime.

Women hke Mrs. Preston know how important 
it is to be considerate of others. Today the leaden 
of women’s chibs are among most influential 
*'opmion leaders.” By setting the cmnple, they 
are helping ppned the wovd about the value of 
good tdephone habits.
Stmtbwuttm Beil TeUpkbn$ Cmpswy
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Project To Benefit Youths

These two members of the Boys Softball League rponsored by the 
Midland Optimist Club, are showing pienty of hustle in the club's resi
dence numbering project, as well as on the ball diamond. Alan 
Harris, left, and Pred Bilbo are two of the many youths who are 
soliciting sales of the markers for the dub. Besides getting a com
mission for their sales the youths will benefit otherwise. The Opti
mist Club receipts from the markers will buy softball equipment for 
the Boys League. The markers are luminous, making them visible

at night.
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Teminal Pastries
AT YOUR FOOD STORE

They're Delicious!
They're Fresh!

Try aer Run Cakes and 
Pineapple Upside Down Cakes.

Terminal Bakery
Terminal, Texos

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

505 So. Sairtf 
Phone 3793

Hot end Cold Soft Water 
Wet Wash e Rough Dry

Hours:
Open 6 sjn. daily; close 6 p.m. 
Mon.-Wed.-FrL; close I p.m. 
Tues.-Thars.; closs t:M  Sat.

LOCAL ond L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
O nF S S *  «071 -  PHOVF - «M %ni)I.AND

UN Board Studies 
Population Increase 
In Many Sectors

OEHKVA —0Ph~ The H>ectacular 
reduetloD in death rates in Uw 
last two years and tbs steady in
crease of population In many parts 
of the world may lead to a stupen
dous problem in aodal and eco
nomic readjustment, some sociolo
gists of the United Nations be
lieve.

The World Health Organization 
reported recently that the area of 
the worid in which deaths a rt re
corded is “enjoying the lowest mor
tality ever recorded.“ While thle 
reduction Is most pronounced in 
Europe, a similar lethiction was re
corded In India. Oeylon and Japan. 
Although the rate remains com
paratively high in Egypt, there has 
been a reduction there too.

The United Nations Population 
CJommissloD has given “first pri
ority“ to a study of the Interrela
tionship of economic, social and 
population changes. Officials here 
say this is a “maJ<H' scientific 
study.“ The commission will seek 
to discover the conditions under 
which populations grow faster than 
the economic resources of the area 
Involved. They want to know also 
what steps can be taken to keep 
population growth within bounds. 
A study already is under way In 
India where the population In
creased by 50,000,000 perfons be
tween 1930 and 1940.

The population conunission, al- 
thoxigh well aware that its study 
will take years, hopes to obtain in
formation which help improve 
the welfare of the world’s people. 
The secretariat of the commission 
Is engaged in a survey of all avail
able literature and statistics on the 
subject from which it will soon 
prepare a summary for the com
mission, 
la  Lay Terms

One officisl, in trying to put the 
problem of the commission in lay 
terms, said It was to discover ‘how 
economic and social policies may 
be used to influence population 
changes so as to avoid unfortunate 
results.” The ideal, proportional re
lationship between population and 
economic resources. Is “such an 
abstraction it has no meaning,” 
this official said.

“If everything were static, then 
we could determine what should be 
the proper number of people to be 
provided with the best possible liv
ing conditions, he said. “But that 
is unrealistic.”

A paper submitted to the com
mission says “the entire make-up 
of society Is in a state of continual 
change. The economic, demographic 
and social structure rarely remains 
constant. Changes in any one of 
its components are accompanied by 
changes in ^he others.”

Tlie population commission Is 
seeking the key to a better living 
for the people of the world in the 
exact working of these components 
and their effect on each other. The 
experts point to Java as an illus
tration of the problem. The Dutch 
have been in Java for a century. 
They have been raising the con
ditions of living. Improvlag agri-
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Grim-faced Mrs. Ada Carter gets set to shoulder an outslzed tl<n to picket the p i^ e t 
the Cleveland. O., bakery shop owned by her aon Lee. A local of the AFL ReUU Food C l « s  
wants to organize Mrs. Carter and the shop’s five other employes over hoc son's refusaL M* 

* Join a  union? N o r snapped -M a - Carter.
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Gearhart Elilar, admitted Oom- 
munlat. was adaed br BeoUand 
Yard detectlrea when be aithrad 
at SouthamptMi, RngUnH u  a 
stowaway aboard the SB Batory, 
which sailed from New York on 
May 8. Eisler fled tha United 
States pending deportatkm hear
ings scheduled by the Justiec De

partment
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^McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mrs. Lee Roy Smith 

and children of Phoenix, Ariz., ar
rived here 'Thursday night to join 
the Rev. Smith who has been con
ducting a revival at the First Bap
tist Church. They will leave Mon
day for Oklahoma City to attend 
the Southern Baptist Convention.

McCamey Girl Scout Troop Eight 
met in the Little House recently for 
a party. Mothers at the party were 
presented corsages. Housekeeper 
badges »ere awarded to 18 inter
mediate Girl Scouts and assistant 
leaders. Mrs. Grizzle and Mrs. Sul
livan. The registration of three new 
troops was announced. Mrs. Mark 
Haesley and Mrs. T. A. Payne are 
leaders of two of the new troops. 
Mrs. Claudia Watts is leader of a 
new troop for negro girls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nelson have 
returned from a trip to Clifton and 
Temple. His sister, Mrs. Alice 
Shanklin of Temple, Is visiting here 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schnaubert of 
McCamey are the grandparents of 
a son born to Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Schnaubert of Fort Stockton re
cently.

Mrs. J. A. Price was admitted to 
a McCamey hospital for medical 
treatment last week.
cultural methods and modernising 
the country. But the population 
has increased enormously, perhaps 
as a result of these improvements, 
and it is retarded as debatable i 
whether the people are better off | 
than they were before. |

Tell 'Inside Story" Of U. S. Reds
¥ j

F OOT  S P E C I A L I S T
DK. A. V. JOmSOH. JB.

306 N AAAIN CHIROPODIST Phona 856

The American Communist Party, already Jittery from learning the 
FBI has imdercover agents within Its ranks, received an additional 
double blow by the revelation that Paul Crouch, left, of Miami, Fla., 
has been testlfjring in secret hearings before the House Un-American 
Activities ComWttee. A MlamL Fla., newspapermen, Crouch was a 
Communist Party member for 17 years, ao h i^ ly  regarded he »'as 
made an honorary officer in the Red Army. U. 3. Reds got another 
shock when they learned that Thomas A. Younglov-, right, was an 
FBI undercover agent. A key government witness in the trial of 11 
Communist leaders In New York, he described tbe partyk operations

in the midwest. «
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LET'S COMPLETE OUR HOSPITAL WITHOUT
THE BURDEN OF A MORTGAGE
Some misandersiandiiig seeas to exist coBCtriiig ike conplelioa of oar Midland Memorial Hospital. 
BUILT. U skonld. however, be coapleied wilbeoi Ibe bordea oi a mortgage or debt.

Here are the facts:

HOSPITAL WILL U

MORE MONEY IS N E E D E D !
Du« to ineroosed costs of construction ond «guig> 
ment, more funds or« ne«d«d to comploto our hos- 
pitol without mortgog« or dobt.

The need of hospitol focilities is much greotor now 
thon when the compoign for funds originotod.

Mony pledges remoin unpoid. The pledges were 
occepted in good faith and were used in obtaining 
the Government Gront.

COST Contracls Executed and Pending . . . .  .* . . . $1,340,000.00 
Federal Grant . . . . .  "̂ . . . . . . . . . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  436,666.66

903,333.34
Collected to D a t e ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $648,065.00
Unpaid P le d g e s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,165.56 . . . .  744,230.56
Balance needed to complete H o sp ita l................... /  . . . 159,102.78
Operating Fund N e c e ssa ry ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... ...  50,0(M).00
TOTAL ANOUNT N EED ED .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 209sl02.7t

L E T ' S  C O M P L E T E  OUB H O S P I T A L  F B E E  O T  D E B T !

r  .

■a.

All who ore in orreors oro urged to bring thoir oh* 
ligotions up to dot# without doloy.

Our oim wos, and romoins, to got tho hospitol with
out moitgogo or debt.

This odvortisement is paid )far hy Hio fellawing, who ara boosbera 
of our city. This is hot oaa of Hia maiiy fina prolocts thoy sponsor.
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Wheels Start Rolling for Operation Opportunity

Druete Snyder, dangfater c t Secrctazy oi. tbe Treeauxy John Snyder, christens a gentilna covered 
wagon, symbol of the big 1941 Savings Bonds O t^w rtunity drive, on the steps of the Treasury 

in  Washington. Thirty wagons will tour tbe cities of the nation to dramatize
the bilUon-dolIar bond-selline camoaisn.

*

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-6y Drtw Pssnoo>

(Oopsrrlfht, 1949, By T h t Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Tammany politicos fear FDR, Jr., 
with “Old man’s charm ,” will run off with New York 
congressional election; Truman forced General Clay’s 
retirem ent; President gives private views on con
gressmen.

WASHINGTON — Tammany poli
ticos «ho have icibitzed the Manhat
tan rallies of Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
Jr., definitely are worried. They 
have been folced to adhiit he has 
inherited the old man’s charm.

In fact, they are beginning to 
wonder if he may not run off with 
the election to the late Congress
man Sol Bloom's seat when the votes 
are counted next Tuesday.

Here is the sort of thing that 
happens when “Junior”—as Tam
many calls him — stump Manhat- 
Dan’s mid-town Twentieth district:

A lady with a baby, after Frank
lin passed, cried in estacy to the 
dhild, “He saw you; he spoke to 
you! My child, he spoke to you I”

A crowd of a thousand negroes and 
Puerto Ricans, on Columbus Ave
nue, crowded around his sound truck 
and kept him answering questions 
for an hour.

A wounded sailor who served on 
the same destroyer with young 
Roosevelt, called from a crowd: “I 
want to see my old ‘Exec’ elected!"

it usually stays made up.
Note—Just a few days prior to 

this, Richardson Bronson of the de- 
cartelizatlon branch, severely criti
cized In the Ferguson report, was 
telling friends not to worry about 
the Ferguson report because his 
friend, former Undersecretary of the 
Army William Draper, had put the 
-fix’’ in at Washington. Apparently 
Draper, of the Forrestal Wall Street 
banking firm, didn’t have the fix 
fixed securely.
Tnunan’s Private 'View Of Congreas

Real fact was that Senator B3rrd 
of Virginia wasn’t  the only solon 
blasted by President 'Truman when 
he visited with officials of the Ame
rican Veterans Committee the other 
day.

About Mississippi’s turbulent John 
Rankin, Truman said; “I can im- 
derstand him personally, but as a 
legislator the unfortunate gentleman 
baffles me.”

Indiana and Missour’ were “about 
even,” Truman averred, in having 
the “worst” representation in the 
U. S. Senate. Asked whether he 
would choose Indiana’s Senators

A Puerto Rican woman, as a meet- capehart and Jenner, both Repub- 
ing ^ o k e  up, cried. I pray he gets | or Missouri’s Senator* Don-
elected; he^ our hero!

At the end of a day of this sort of 
nampaigning, Franklin implored lib
eral party worker, Mrs. Benjamin 
Pollack, his law partner’s wife, 
“Listen, you got to do something 
to protect me from the women!”

Inside fas t about Gen. Lucius 
Clay’s retirement as U. S. Military 
governor of Gexmany was that he 
didn’t want be retired at this 
time at alL ’Truman fpreed his hand.

Clay had been sending messages 
to Chief of Staff Omar Bradley, 
complaining that he was tired and 
ill and wanted to. come home. But 
close friends say the general had 
expected Bradley to rge him to 
stay on. He wanted to see''the new 
German Mpoblir fInaBy set up. So 
Clay got ttie abook of liis life when, 
alighting from a train in Germany 
May 3, he was informed that his 
retirement had been officially an
nounced by the ‘White House.

What actual^  happened was this. 
President Truman just happens to 
have been one of the Senate cru
saders against cartels and monopo
lies. In fact, it was his expose of 
Germany's I. G. Par ben and its con
spiracy to control rubber and syn
thetic gasoline with Standard Oil 
of New Jersey which first shot the 
Truman War Investigating Commit
tee Into the headlines.

An April 29, therefore, the Presi
dent read the report of Federal 
Trade Commissioner Garland Fer
guson on he U. S. Army’s failure 
under Clay to disband I. G. Farben 
and other Nazi cartels. Calling in an 
aide. Truman said:

"Now is the time to get rid of 
tha t top sergeant In Germany.”

Three days later, and much to the 
dismay of the general himself, the 
'White House announced that Clay 
would be relieved on May IS. Clay’s 
friends and advisers immediately 
a tu ted  some backstage wirepulling 
to keep the general In office, but 
when Truman makes up his mind.

nell and Kem, also Republicans, the 
President retorted cheerfuly;

“Oh. my own state always comes 
first with me.”

AVC Chairman Gilbert Harrison 
asked the President whether he 
would “go back to the people” if 
Congress ditched most of his legis
lative program.

“Well, I hope I won’t have to.” 
Truman replied. “That’s up to Con
gress.”
Senatorial Heart-Throb*

Washington’s most baffling ro
mance Is whether Senator Harry 
Cain of Washington state is divorc
ing or honeymooning his wife, Mar
jorie. I t has all Capitol Hill talking.

The gravel-voiced Republican took 
the unusual step of summoning a 
press conference last Summer to an
nounce that all was over between 
him and Mrs. Cain. But while the 
divorce papers are supposed to be 
going through the courts, the Cains 
are going around town—together.

'The other woman in the triangle, 
though not announced at Cain’s 
press conference, is attractive Mary 
Louise Hall, who used to work for 
the GOP’s Senate secretary, Carl 
Loeffler.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Cain has started 
a heroic battle for her man. During 
his six-hour filibuster against Wash
ington’s ex-Govemor Mon Wallgren, 
Mrs. Cain was a faithfm spectator In 
the Senate gallery. To other sena
tors’ wives, she exclaimed: “Isn’t he 
great! ’That’s my man!”

A friendly photographer even took 
her picture leaving the Senate gal
lery, and the picture was printed 
ijx)m coast to coast.

Mrs. Cain also has teken a great 
interest in the Senate wives’ auxili
ary, whose meetings she now at
tends, and has begged the senator 
to take her to official receptions.

But Mrs. Cain’s two aces in the 
battle to win back her husband are 
—11-year-oId Harry “Raisin’” Cain

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Enroll for the 8 weeks' Summer term opening JUNE 6.

Learn Stenoscript ond typing by JULY 28 
i ••' ='or build yoor speed in Gregg Shorthond. 

A im in g  Classes or Evening Classes.
Phone 945 NOW  for schedule of classes.

r a i E  im s n E s s  c o l l e g e
“A  Private School for Secretaries”

Were ai your service wiih. . .
• EXPERT W ATCH ond CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

• ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS 
• PEARL RESTRINGING 

• FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
• CLOCK REPAIRS 

•D IA M O N D  SETTING
Hfntej to locreaM thnlnf moeancf.

\ '»FÒK 
THINGS
FINER*

u t MMkml Senk BMc.

and 5-year-old Marlyce “Candy” 
Cain. Mrs. Cain often plead* with 
the senator that the children want 
to see him, and once shrewdly took 
off for New York for six weeks, leav
ing Cain at home as baby-sitter. 
This brought him closer to hiS chil
dren though when Mrs. Cain re
turned, he moved back to his hoteL

All of which leaves the question 
of whether Cain will go back to his 
wife or marry Miss Hall as one 
which probably the senator from 
Washington himself caimot answer.

Note—Washington’s other sena
tor, bachelor Warren Magnuson, is 
also up to his heart in romance. 
'This time he’s really serious about 
glamor girl Tony Seven, and the 
next time the rumor is p i t te d  that 
they’ve been secretly married, the 
story wlU probably be true.
U. S. Press Can trover sy

The arrogance displayed by the 
State Department regarding Mexico’s 
amendment to the U. N. convention 
on freedom of Information has 
shocked some of our best friends In 
Latin America.

The UN's 58-member social com
mittee has been working for some 
weeks to di'aft a satisfactory con
vention to cover the activities of 
foreign correspondents and press 
agencies in the gathering and trans
mission of news. Basis for their stu
dies were the recommendations 
adopted by last year’s conference on 
freedom of information at Geneva.

However, In the present commit
tee, various modifications and 
amendments to that draft have 
been proposed. One of these was a 
Mexican amendment which would 
impose certain obligations on news
men operating in foreign lands, 
along with the rights and privileges 
granted them in the conventkin.

This proposal stirred up lively 
controversy In the committee, and 
debate continued on it for more 
than a week. Finally, a vote was 
taken on each sentence of the sug
gested amendment and then on the 
whole thing. By 27-17, with seven 
abstentions. It was approved.

U. S. Delegate Elrwin D. Canham, 
the able, earnest editor of the 
"Christian Science Monitor,” had 
taken a leading role in opposition 
to this amendment. That was quite 
as it should be, if he felt the pro
posal was wrong—so long as debate 
on the subject was wide open.
State Department Cracks Whip

But what does not seem correct, 
to our Latin neighbors, is the angry, 
offensively worded statement Issued 
by Assistant Secretary of State 
George V. Allen, the day after the 
amendment was passed.

Allen declared that unless the 
amendment It removed. It will be 
“impossible for the American gov
ernment to support or sign the con- 
\ention.” Later he said the U. S. 
v.’ould “Insist upon a reconsidera
tion of this amendment” at a Gen
eral Assembly plenary session.

He further stated that he hop
ed “many delegations, sdter calm 
deliberation on the merits, will vote 
hi the plensu7  lor the position 
which we believe more suxmrately 
reflects their true points of view.^

Latin American delegates had vot
ed 13-2 In favor of the amendment 
with one abstaining and four absent. 
Immediate reaction to Allen’s state
ment was summed up by one South 
American foreign minister, who said:

“It Is kind indeed of the assistant 
secretary to point out to us that we 
dc not know our own minds.”

“Very poor sportsmanship," com
mented another Latin diplomat who 
has served his country at many in
ternational conferences. “Alter years 
of viforousty criueislnf the Russians 
for their failure to abide by dsnao- 
cratio principles and req>eet the wlU 
of tbe majority, this is a singular 
about-face.”

But the sharpest appraisal of all 
came from U. S.-educated Presi
dent Galo Plaza of Ecuador, whose 
firm friendship for the UB. is so 
well known that he can afford to 
be blunt on such matters.

“The Mexicans are perfectly right, 
and the United States Is bdiaving 
stupidly,” he said. “They should 
have the tact and good sense to ac
cept tbe amendment, which Is a  
sound one.**

Read tbe Classifieds.
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Berlin Zoo Gets ^  
Ready For Summer, 
Animals Or No

BSRLXN-VP)-^!^ Bssttu Soo 
(populatlaa) Is scrubblnt tho front 

fnr tamunsg trade.
I t  la a  bravo try. A low work

men ata patcMng up a  Um of the 
hundreds of botes in tbs buildings. 
Zhs ksspers are rssxxangtng the 
cagM. Tbs is look
ing forward to a  crowd th a t dossnt 
■aem to ears whether a  soo has 
animals or not.

The aos^s wha s( Bsrita Is a 
yrstty alMrt Mat . . . few  Msm , 
a  brown bsar, a  sasssi, a •entli 
AaMtieaa DaaM, thrM 
a  nhlinpanis% a 
and a gsaC One* thars 
handreds. la  ths bsnta raids sf

bag mp and dawn tha Knrfnars- 
tendawsi, Craeadttes sllthsred In
to WlUMta>*s badraaak l i  waa a 
BMas. And Um saa has basn a 
BMSS avsr slnoa.
This having been one of the most 

famous aoos, tbs Berlin soo men 
have kept it going on faith, hope 
and soma occasional charity. Why 
do Berliners go to an empty soo? 
Because they always went to tbe 
aoa They walked In Its gardens. 
H m j danced, free, Sunday morn
ings and beaitl free band ooncots. 
They bought ice creams and nuU 
and candied apples.
Used Fsr Parttes

The zoo once took in two million 
iharks (|0OO,OOO) a season by 
charging only 20 pfennig (six cents) 
for each adult and allowing the 
children free admlssltm. After last 
Summer’s currency reform, atten
dance dwindled to t  trickle and 
last Winter It was fifty to a hun
dred dally, which soo men call 
“nothing.”

The see struggled threugh the 
Winter not ac a  see hut ae a 
pretty huey taleeo. City aather- 
itlee aDewed the aee reetaurant 
to eperate all night for private 
parUea. One eeuld buy eham- 
pagne, eognae, alMeet anything 
in the way ot drinka if he had 
the neeeeeary meney.
..That’s why there were 140 per

sons on the payroU. One could 
have taken care of the anlm .̂  ̂ part.

Proctor, Vt„ calls Itself the mar
ble capital of the United States; 
about 70 per cent of the nation’s 
supply comes from Proctor quar
ries.

CARNIVAL

. tW* e r  MA »CTWe«. IC. T. U  MO. e. a  NV.

Medical Specialists 
Directory At Library

A nei 
abeti of tba 
brary Is Um

to tlte 
Mldtend Obunty Xi- 

of Msdkal 
OerUOcdttoo by

U lis unique diractary is sqpar- 
Tised by ths advlfocy board of tha 
I t  Amsrican boards eertUying for 
"Tfdirwl SDSdaUsB. x w Wi»» ta 
M n. Lodte OtrroU. U b n ^ L  It 
is oonventently cross indexed by h>- 
ealtttes aeoocdlDC to each oertlfy- 
Ing board.

Wular Lake, only IS mites long 
and six miles a t . the widest, is 
the lazgest pehnanent fresh-water 
laka In aU India. Zt Has at Um 
northwest end of the beautUul 
Vate of Kashmir.
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FURNITURE, AFFUAMGIS, 
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“ Isn’t  it fortunate, Profeeeor, that distances are shrtnlcin|r 
iuat at the time tha world’s oil supply starts dwindling?“

Rtad Rtporftr-Ttltgrom Clotsîfied Ads

M APS!
L. T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland Eeprsaentattve Southwest Mapping Cempsny 
UP-TO-DA1K County Owncrthlp and Beglona) Base Mape.

R«pras«nling Rinthoit Oil News Co.— Oil Reports
L. 1: BOYNTON—Room 7, McCUntlo Boildtag 
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. 3 hrs., 14 min. 
2 hrs., 5 min.

San Angelo........  45 min.
A bilene.. . . . . . . . . . . .2hrs., 19min.

For your trmvel convenience, Fipueer links 
25 key Southwestern cities on tbe mmp 
below w ith  fnst,  f reque n t  f l ights  
every dny.

Phone 2544
and
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otwayM buy 

round trip tlekots.

Tkis Spnn .̂. .  it seems everybody’s fancy is turning to /
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The m o st BuauHful BUY fo r  
Stylmg

AD your friends wiD mj, “W hat a 
bemntjf; w hat a  bugr For this car has a 
Body by  F U ie r—6nest of aU oar 
bodies—«oedashr* to  Chevrolet and 
higher-priced ears.

The mott B uauM  BUY for 
Drivmg ami Ridmg Eato

G heno le t’s aew  Center-Point Desigt 
—taoluiDng Center-Point Steering, 
Center-Poini fleathigi Lower Center 
of G rs’vity w ithout lorn of road dear- 
anoe, and G satersPom t Bear Sos- 
pension--ciwaB msHesIg nom dn v in f 
and lufing eSM»

Tho most 
Boautiful BUY 

f o r  Thrills and Thrift

Yea, so great is the demand for new 
Chevroleta this spring that it seems 
everybody's fancy is turning to this 
most beautiful buy of all!

All America is thrilling to the fleet, 
flaj^hing lines and colors of Chevrolet’s

Bodies by Fisher . . .  to the sparkling 
and spirited performance of its Valvc- 
in-Head Engine . . .  and to the extra
ordinary new driving and ridiug results 
imparted by its famous Center-Point 
Design. And all America is agreeing 
that Chevrolet is the only car that 
offers all these advantages of highest- 
priced cars and costs so little to buy, 
operate and maintain I

(caoifiKiifflr

Tho most Boautiful BUY fo r  
C o m fo rt

You’D be truly eomfortabU, eveo if you 
ride all day long, thanks to a Super- 
SÌM Interior—deep, fonn-Diting Tlvw- 
Foot Seats”—and extra-generous head, 
leg and elbowToom.

Iho mod BoauHM BUY f o r  
/UUtouod Sahiy

—w ith  new C e rii-S a fe  H y d ra u lic  
Brakes, w ith Dubl-Life tivetleas beaks . 
linings; eatra itroog Fisher Uatsteel 
Body; Paaonunie V iability; Safety 
Plate G bas throo^iou t; end the eupar-^ 
■afe Uaitiaed Knee-Action Bada.

S i

FIRST FOR QUALITY AT lOW IST COST^ C H E V R O L E T / j AM IRICA'S CNOICR FOR I t  Y IA RS

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W att T«x«t
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Traditional Beoirfy, Dignify and Comfort

Comblalni: the beaaty and dignity of traditional architacturo 
with modem ideal, this house is an interestfaif example of how 
classie lines can he retained in a compact small home desifned 
ie r  maximum livability. Bedrooms are arranged for utmost quiet 
and privacy. Exterior beauty is enhanced by a well-proportioned 
chimney, cedar roof, and the use of g n j  clapboard siding 
combined with stone. All trim is painted white. Walls and roof 
are insulated full-thick with mineral wool to insure both summer 
and winter eomforl Heat is supplied by a warm-air system with 
aluminum ducts. Selected by William J. Hennessey for a book 
of **America’s Best Small Houses,” this Illinois home was erected 
at a cost of I15.0M. An attractive feature is the hu^e floor-to-

ceilinf bay window in the livin{- 
dJninc-room. The Interior was carefully 
planned for free trallle circulation with
out Jams. The house is eonnected to the 
g»nge  by a dining porch or breexeway, 
screened in summer and glased in win
ter. This creates a pleasing rambling 
effect and provides additional living 
space. Also notable is the harmonious 
design of the garage door. This helps to 
disguise the garage and unify the two 
structures.

O I N I N O  
POQCM

CAfJAOE

In 1883, on a hunting trip to 
the Badlands of North Dakota. 
Theodore Roosevelt helped trail, 
capture and transport to jail three 
thieves.

With

Nothiiig Down
and up to

36 Monlhs to Pay
You con:

•  Add thot room
•  Build that porch
•  Build that fence 
% Build that garage (mate

rial for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)
Build that store building

•  Convert that garage into 
on oportment

rw Add on oportment to that 
garage

•  Repaint, reroof, ond 
^ remodel
•  SEE US TODAY . . . 

DONT DELAY!

2x4 and 2x6 
West Coost Fir $B 95W  CBM

ROCKWELL 
PROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texos Phone 48

Q—Does a porch cost as much 
to build as a room of eqiial size?

A—An open porch costs ap
proximately half as much. A 
screened porch costs about two- 
thirds as much. A glassed-in porch 
costs about the same.

ft—Why is sheathing applied
diagonally on the sides of a
house?

A—It has been found t h a t
diagonal sheathing is eight times 
as strong as horlsontal sheathing.

ft—In relation to home building, 
what does “parget” mean?

A—PsuTiet is coarse plaster used 
as a decoration or as protection for 
masonry. Sometimes it is called
“parge coat."

ft—Whf.t Is the modular system 
of construction?

A—It is a system of planning all 
measurements in multiples of four 
inches. By facilitating extensive 
use of standard size materials, the 
modular system minimizes cutting 
of materials on the job and lessens 
waste.

f t —Why does paint blister on the 
exterior of a house?

A—If the house was painted re
cently, w’ithin a year or two. mois
ture under the paint is probably 
the reason. If there is moisture be
tween the wood and the paint, the 
sun's heat can cguse vapor pres
sure, resulting in blisters which 
crack so that the paint peels off.

Advertise or be Forgotten 

Invotfigoto Now Low Price of

p E R M A S T O N f
Mid-West Permo-Stone Co.
Box 1571. Midland. Phone 3359

Building Permits For 
Week $50,050; For 
Year Are $1,860,045

Building permits in Midland for 
the week ended Saturday amoxmted 
to $50.1)50 to bring the year mark 
to $1.860.045.

John A. Deel was Issued an $18,- 
000 permit to built a five-unit brick 
veneer dwelling structure at 2001 
West Kentucky Street. Size will be 
38 by 5$ feet.

A. B. Cole. Jr., took a $10,000 per
mit to build a concrete and tile 
business structure at 314 North 
Marlenfield Street. Size will be 25 
by 120 feet. The structure will be 
used as a sub-post office.

Douglas Nix received a permit to 
build a $10,000 brick veneer resi
dence at 1202 West Storey Street. 
Size will be 30 by 61 feet.

A permit for a $5,000 frame resi
dence with attached garage at 203 
West Estes Street was issued to J. 
Roy Jones. Size will be 34 by 24 
feet.
Other Permits Listed

Other permits of the week in
cluded: S. A. McBride. $2,500, brick 
veneer structure at 503 East Florida 
Street, 20 by 50 feet: B. F. David
son, $1,600, alter brick, tile and 
glass business structure at 106 
North Loralne Street, 25 by 100 
feet; H. A. Lowe, $1,000, jframe 
structure at 1300 North Ijamesa 
Road, 16 by 24 feet; John O. Dell, 
$800, frame structure at 2001 West 
Kentucky Street. 10 by 20 feet; 
H. B. Mills, $600, alter dog kennel 
at location on Andrews Highway, 
tile construction. 28 by 26 feet; Joa
quin Rubio, $350, tile and frame 
storage room and storm cellan; 12 
by 16 feet; L. E. Hardy, $200, frame 
and sheet metal garage at 806 West 
Collins Street, 10 by 20 feet

M Ü P
CLEAN-UP and FIX-UF!
Mad« right to stay w h if

DU PONT Ho use Point
Cleans itself!

McMURRY SCHEDULES 
EDUCATION WORKSHOP

ABILENE—In response to^the in
creased emphasis by the Texas 
State Department of Education and 
the public schools that teachers 
meet degree requirements. McMur- 
ry College will offer a three-week 
education workshop beginning May 
25. The course will carry three 
hours of advanced college credit, 
and will close June 14.

Keeps your bouse always white, 
bright, and beautiful! The 
Ou Pont House Paint label de
scribes its ”sflf rlsening” action.

^  Sierft wMta . . .  ttwft wMte

At Wve* y%mt el sraSMtiee seeinnl 
rent, ret, a«e Sscey

A" fa— ceewegs mmd liMhif
A  AIm  eenNsMs la pssslsr **self« 

slsaalae’' Mats
DU PONT MO 
O UTSID I W N ITI

,  J.C.VELVDILUHBEBC0.
204 N. F t  Worth St. Phona 1534

A U T H o i r z r o  d b a i i r

BIG SAVINGS !

SHEETROCK __ AA8
2'8“x5'2'’ 12 It. Window Unit and 
Screen, weatherstripped ......19A8
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles ___8JE5
No. 1 and Better OAK 
PLOORINO, SS/SX-lXU" .....J7J#
41“ Pljrwood, good 2 sides..... 2t4
2‘8“x2*10“ 6 I t  Window Unit and 
Screen, weatherstripped
15 lb. FELT, 432* rolls ........ ..2.98
1x4 848 & No. 2 Pine Fig.....9.M
1x8 No. 105 FIR SIDINQ... 15J9 
1x8 8H IPLA P........................8J8

DOOR SPECIALS
nncB V ' IH" 2 panel Fir__«.75
2’8“x«’i “ IX " 2 panel Flr_«.J.75
ro-xffS'* IX " K .C ._______ .7J«
T0“x«’8" IX " Front IMM A op

Other kinds at right jaioea 
Car leads aad traek leads 
shipped aaywhsra la Texas.

Plenty good W P. TTtm A Bass.

Odea» « n s  — m diaad $43«

B LA p iim K in p
Laobar Cosqwav

Wliolesele - Rafail
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Buyer Urged To Examine 
House For Hidden Details 
To Avoid Future Trouble

Close examination of a house to 
detect flaws befort it is purchased 
will save future trouble and ex- 
penae. It was pointed out by the 
Construction Research B u r e a u ,  
New York clearing house for build- 
^  information.

I t is especially important that 
the buyer assure hlnuelf that hid
den construction details and ma
terials actually are present and 
of the best quality.

If purchase of a house under 
construction is contemplated, ex
amination is easy by visiting the 
house at intervals during con
struction.
Detalla Ta Be Saagfat

Note whether wall studs, floor 
joists and roof rafters are closely 
spaced at a maximum of 16 Inches 
center-to-center; t h a t  sheathing 
and sub-flooiing is applied diag
onally for strength; that Joists are 
tnweed with iMddging at least eight 
feet apart; that both the center 
and the sides of the house are 
supported by strong beams. Note 
whether full-thick mineral wool 
insulation is placed within walls 
and between roof and top-floor 
ceiling, for such Insulation makes 
the house cooler in Summer, cuts 
fuel bills in Winter. Note whether 
copper and brau plumbing pipe 
is used to avoid future rusting 
and leaks. At least two baseboard 
electrical outlets should be pro
vided for each room before the 
wall finish is applied.
—  I I  X , . ■ ■ ■ -

In an <dd bouse. It is somewhat 
more difficult to check on hidden 
detaHa, but there ara many ways to 
detennlna workmanship and ma
terials. To aaeertain floor strength. 
Jump up and down In the middle 
of Uie room. If this causes undue 
vibration, strength is l a c k i n g .

If the attic is onflnlshed. meas
ure rafter spacing and wall stud 
spacing. Preacnce of mineral wool 
Insulation in the trails usually can 
be determined by looking under 
the attic eaves at the point where 
studs and roof plates join. If the 
attic is floored it is worth while 
to pull up a board to see If the 
house is Insulated.

Test the plumbing by opening 
faucets In kitchen and bathroom 
at the same time. If water flow 
is meagre, or flows sluggishly 
down drains, pipes are e i t h e r  
clogged or too small. Water stains 
on walls or ceilings indicate 
plumbing or roof leaks.

On the exterior, examine the roof 
for split or curled shingles. Test 
mortar Joints by scratching with 
a hard instrument. If the mortar 
falls away easily, it means a fu
ture repair bill.

In 1520, Magellan found South 
America’s s o u t h e r  n-tlp Island 
“stark with cold’’ and he named 
It TieiTa del Fuego (land of fire) 
because the natives had so many 
fires golnc to keep warm.

Revolving Post 
Keeps Pans Handy

Where space permifa, a unique 
idea for storing kitchen pots and 
psma in easy reach la to hang 
them on a revolving post houaed 
in an 18-inch-aquate floor-to- 
celUng cabinst naar tba kitchen 
stove.

A round wooden column or 
post, six Inches in diameter and 
four Inchea shorter than the dls- 
tanoe.from floor to ceiling, is used. 
Steel splndlas are driven Into the 
center of each end of tha post, pro
jecting about 11/3 tacYim. This 
provides an axle on which the poat 
will revolve. The a>lndles are in
serted In holes bored in two-tndi 
wooden blocks attached to floor 
and ceiling. Utenaila are hung on 
hooks screwed Into tha poat.

Further convenience Is added if 
the inalde of the cabinet door Is 
eqvilpped with racks for pan Uds.

This shortage Idea 1$ especially 
practical when converting an un
equipped room  ̂into a kitchen, as 
It obviates the ' need for spacious 
cabinets.
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Corgful Stitetion Of 
Mottrialt It Urged

If you a rt planning to re-slda or 
re-roof your homa, or perhopa re- 
modal tha Intoior, it It wise to 
ieaim something about the mater
ials that might be uaed before 
making your selections.

Experts In remodeling point out 
that it pays to choose materials on 
the basis of serviceability, dura
bility, aw>sarance and economy of 
maintenance, mionnatkm necessary 
to help you in aelectlQn ordinarily 
can be obtained from manufacttir- 
era and building material dealers.

Nine big dams of the ’TVA stair
step the Tennessee River in its 
650 mile course from Knoxville to 
its mouth cm the Ohio River at 
Paducah, Ky.

MID-LAND FINANCE  
COM PANY

J. H Brock A. C. Caswell
Ws appreciate row bntinesa 

$81 E Waff l-el 589

Building Suppliât 
PainH - W allpopert

★
i 19E.  Ttxos Ph 58

A pound of flnlUied ated 
for about four centi a t the i

Corrior Air CondMonarg 
for home or office.

A new Carrier Air Conditioner  
makes any Indoor climate you 
want . . at the twist of a dlaL 
It fUtera out dust and poUen 

. dehumktiflei the air and 
ooels it . . . drives off stale air 
and odors . . provldea year- 
roqpd ventilation. They Ye noise- 
tree and easily Installed.
Let ks show you how easy it l i
to own!

Beanchamps
216 N. Main Rkono 604

Chamber s Money-Saving

F I N E  L U M B E R
All Prices Quoted Per Hundred Board Feet

FLOOBING
Oak Flooring— large stock of 
several grode* at various prices.

of Values!

DIMENSION
Utility Grode 2x4 through 
2x12, ot low a s ________

Lei Us Prove Thai We Can Save Yon Money. . . .
Bring ut your bill for thot new house you wont . . .  or that new room . . .  or for any improvement 
you wont to moke; we'll figure it f^r you without charge, ond show you to a penny what big 
savings you con moke ot our low cosh prices.

Too can'i lu e  on this oHer—you're inder no obligaiion—bnl yon can save 
a loi! CaU CHANBEBS' first!

$095
No. 2 and Better 2x4 thru S f t S S  
2x12, kiln-dried, big mill stock O  up 
B & Better Fir $ ] [ 5 9 5

SIDING
No. 105 1x8 Yellow Pine ond
Fir, kiln-dried, os low os ____
No. 105 1x8 D & Better Fir,
kiln-dried .................................
1x8 D & Better V-Joint 
Rustic Siding____!________

$ 1 2 9 5

$22“
$ 2 2 3 0

CABSIDING
1x6 Np. 2 Fir, 
kiln-dried .......

FINISH
1x4 D White Fir,
S4S ................ ......
1x4 C White Fir, 
S4S___________

SH IPU P
1x10,
kiln-dried - ___ __________

1x4 LATH or FENDNG
No. 2 Common Fir, 
kiln-dried _______________

DAHO WHITE PINE
U 10 V-Jo<M
(Knotty P ine)____________
1x4 through 1x12, S4S 
(Shelving ond Knotty Pine) .

CENTEBNATCH
U< S2S,
kiln-dried _______________

$ 1 4 9 5

$ 14 9 5

$ 17 9 5

$095

$9 9 5

$ 14 9 5

$ 14 9 5
J >

$1195
“ SPECIAL YALDE—

1x4 Hirough 1x12 
F I R  S H  E A T H  I N G  

At low For 100

RED CEDAR SHINGLES
No. 1— 16-INCH

No. 2— 16'

$ 0 9 5  '

ASPHALT SHINGLES
215-LB.

SQUARE-BUTT
No. 1. All Colon

* 6 “  H .

V V

Nationally advertised guaranteed shingles — absolutely 
tops in quality! Pure asphalt base, impressed with color- 
last slate granules! Fire-resistant, they reduce insurance 
costs. Today’s best buy in shingles at today’s best price!

15-LB. ROOFING FELT
432 Sq. Ft. $ 0 9 5
To Roll .......................................... ^  Roll

n^i:
$ 0 9 5

BOLL BOOriNG
Light-Weight
45-Lb. ........................ ..
Sloto-Surfoced
90-Lb. _____________ ______  _

BOLL BBICK SIDING
Pure ospholt ond $lote— lookt 
like reol brick veneer! ______

A S B E S T O S  SI DI NG
WHITE
$045

•I
FIREPROOF & TERMITE-PROOF!

For endluing beauty of exterior walls, there ie no better 
boy than Asbestos Siding. W aul rot or corrode—never 
requires paint!

at Bd. Ft.

Y E L V A - W A L L
W H ITE PINE PANELING

» 1 9 ” C ih c r is k F r ie i PhamSGT

I
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FUNNY BUSINESS

. 1 ^

Bans Bubble 
Gum Trouble

iiM.tr >
“ Don’t  you ev«r ge% tirtd and take a vacatio n ?’

PHILADELPHIA —iJP)— J u d f e  
Harry 8. McDerltt frantad a. tem
porary Injxinctlon restraintac d«- 
trlbutors from xtalng names and 
pictures of baseball players on bub
ble-gum cards.

The Injunction was sought by 
the Bowman Oum Company and 
six players—Warren Spahn. Boston 
Braves: Elmer Vak>. Sam Chapman. 
Buddy Rosar and Lou Brissle. Phil
adelphia Athletics, and A1 Evans. 
Washington Senators.

Bowman claimed it paid 373 
players $384XN> a year for use of 
their names and pictures pn its 
bubble-gum product.

IT'S A  WACW
WAS

n o r o w o n s u y T at
AND HiHAONOj 
RIINDCCR

SIDE GLANCES
“ 5^

\

COML 1*4( IV NCA tcitviet. MC T. M. KC U. C HI. OTF.

2)addy Æ îngtail By WIHBY OATU

•What’» it worth to you, Dad, if I think up a way to get 
rid of Mom’» relative«?’’

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 

PROOF OP LAST WEEK’S AD:
THERE IS NO CITY IN CALIFOR
NIA NAMED HOLLYWOOD. Al
though more than a dozen states 
have towns named Hollywood, there 
Is now no town or city in California 
beamg that name. The former Call- 
lomia town of that name was legal
ly annexed by Los Angeles in 1910 
and its post office is an Independent 
station of the Los Angeles office. 
1.—“Uncommon Knowledge’’— Geo. 
W. Stlmpson.

It’s easy and inexpensive to 
carry sufficient automobile in
surance. Even the slightest ac
cident can put you in deep water 
financially, without it! Make it 
a point to sec ns soon!

D a d d y  R i n g t o i l  A n d  
B i r d  T r i c k s

Daddy Ringtail, your monkey 
friend, was lying on the ground by 
the very tall tree, whore the mon
key house was up In the top. He 
was almost asleep, but not quite, 
and Just then: he heard little foot
steps In the grass. At first the 
footsteps sounded like the soft 
murmur of the wind perhaps. ’Then 
Daddy Ringtail saw vmo it was.

It was a strange bird with brown 
and white speckled feathers. The 
bird was a mother bird, and walk
ing along behind her, one after the 
other, were ten little birds, each 
with brown and black and white 
speckled feathers. Just like their 
mother. The little Mrds were no 
bigger than your thumb.

None of them saw Daddy Ring
tail until he started to get up and 
say a “happy day." ’That is the

“Witeh me call nor cfaAldzua.* She 
wMatied. The whMle saldi *TM>- 
whitel Bob-whlter And the llttte 
birds came running. Bob-white 
was their name, and the name tA 
the mother bird too. YouH hear I 
them whistle In the country some
time: “Bob-whiteI Bob-white! ’
And you’ll knew about it. because 
you are a friend of the birds. I 
am sure. Happy day!
(Copyright 1940, General Features 
Corp.)

SELL IT WI’TB A CLASSIFIED!

Hiss Fkra Sayi:
Tkffil far Awoy’ L ry d  Oatt ,WiH» 
An Exqubilfn O ft Of FpmIi Fragrant 
FlowBPt. Wb Wira AnywlUrat'

OUT OUR WAY R. WILLIAMS

co»un nsiiAMCi somci
70S W WALL S^ PMONL Ï 4

M'DLANO, T(»AS

f c u ÿ !

fk

forest way of saying “hello.” but 
the mother bird whistled once when 
she heard it. With that, the little 
birds scattered and ran in all di
rections—like the way that mar
bles do when you drop them on the 
floor. 'Then the mother bird ran 
too, dragging her leg and a wing 
behind her as though she were 
hurt.

“Wait! Wait!" Daddy Ringtail 
cried. "Let's be friends!"

'The mother bird .stopped her run
ning. She stopped dragging her 
leg and a wing behind her, and 
Daddy Ringtail knew that she had 
only pretended to be hurt.

“It’s a trick." the 'mother bird 
explained. “When anyone Is af
ter us. If I pretend I ’m hurt, they 
try to chase me. and my little 
birds have a chance to hide.” 

And the mother bird said that 
her whistle was a trick too. The 
whistle meant; "Run! Pun fast 
and hide! Danger!” But the moth
er bird could .say all that, and so 
the whistle was a trick 

“Do you have any more tricks?’ 
Daddy Ringtail asked.

“Oh yes!” the mother bird said

y

)■

e ' P

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOBL|.

BABYS SHOES 
BORN THIRTY YEARS ICO SOON S-hi

▼ ■ 0(c  b. t  »•* Off 
cowl •»»# 0 - sta me

eôAD,3A(«0Hf50'&4S MAOAM f  ALL SMS ViAS/JAlSON, 6 0
FffTCK GAT 6 l6  G O I^ L  BAA.'”-.5C»»T YtXJ TO IMMITC MB . 

— UM.' DtG s Ub  MBftSnOM Twur 
iNPERklAL LAMT£Cl4 3 0 6 ?
AND D«D SMB A P P S «  CALM 
AMO LAMBUKe.ORDID 
Heft 6V6 BMJT THh COLD̂  

BALBPOL GteAM  
OF A C01LSD ^ 
0USMMAST&R?,

DiOirr fiPBAK 0 6  »10 306, 
AN' S«4e SseM MCDlUM F(?IEiOOLV. 
LAIC MV WIF6 TDAXX

Hes

á

Soü
ÇJHUS. . la K. MV «FF

NDS 
TAlRLY SAPE ^

VIC FLIN T — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY ond RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER
WHAT T M - - I  MUST 
Be DREAMIMG-

1/

MATUTINAL 
SALUTATONS 

S(R'
(-IMM, A GUV 

COULD DEVELOP 
A TASTE R Ä  
TTU6  SORT 
OF STUFF >

S mall L
D«îAW 
YOUR 

BAW TM. 
Star

A WILL
Tbrd

CONFORM 
X) YOUR
œsi(?es,

SIR

B r r r

TEPtD
WHY d o n t  h e  s a y

WAS B r it is h  f o r . 
WATER?

ooea. t*4* SY MA M*vKi. wc. T. M. Kto. u. a pat. on

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
SEE, PRISCILLA? THAT'S WHAT 
WE'LL HAVE WHEN WE BUILD 
OUR OWN HOUSE..
A DUTCH DOOR.'

UÀ .
I I

THAT  ̂ ALL RIGHT 
POP, VOÛ VE GOT long 
BUT HOW ARE '

DF US GOINC

8  wasn't sure 
Bugs Batson 
would let me 
k  So I had to 
bluff a bit.

WHO'
THERE

H.1NT,

y/
./'■

V.

' T ^

/r

COTS, SY

that moment in 
the Pond^ home...

: CHANNEL, 
O VOI 

REAUZE,

CUT THE YACKFTY 
YACK. MRS. POHO.ltL 

TAUIN6 '

»

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
YOU m io m a  

HAVE W(?ft)CED 
A MIRACU WITH 
GIO, BEN. ira  3U5T 
A (TUEFTlON OF

OUj‘6 eWEF 
OANOER now I£ 

A FAl&E SBi&E 
OF SECliWTV. AS 
HE ORAPUAUV

UNLESS WE HELP HIM KEEP ON OUARD. AN 
EMOTIONAL UPSET...FATIOUE,. AN IMPULSE TO 
JOIN FRIENDS IN A “OlNCK ONE*...OR EVEN A 

SODDEN PIECEOFGOOD LUCK COULD CAUSEA APC£ >

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

AREVtoU. 
VÜUß UAND'é 
NOTBQûKLN?

fTAKEHIMAWAy.<7l
^

WAIT, A^AVDB 
you AßEAfT 
REALLY 
&ENDINÛ- 
HOMÉRTO

ONEAmENT. Pi

U i P«* O*

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAht

ILL JAIL THIS HOHDRE 
AND KEEP AN ETC
OUT FOR. FANION 

0

S-iif.

DO TOU THIHK 
WHEEIT &LL Wia 
SELL nY RANCH 
BACK 
TO

WHAT WHEEn
Thinks don’t 

COUNT, RED-' 
YOU’VE GOT A 

WHALE OFA'

BUY BALDRIDGE'S’iU-’
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

A LLEY  OOP
ic:

— By V. T. HAM LIN

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

\L

c

\¿1

V-V
■_ I

!} : ' 10«

' - ' . ’

L
l!

AHHJ NOW 
TO ENJOY MY 
PIR5T HOLIDAY 

IN

/•>

¿ r

cox 5-f*

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR M ARTIN

BUGS BUNNY
THE 0A4.V BLEAT, BU6LE YA MÜSreeAONtsMkOO 

A M EM  KEAONN’, 
6YLVE6TER.'

b o v 'n o r .
NEWSPAPERS ARE 

Â SREAT SOURCE OP 
MFORMAHON.'

•Y  REA0IN6 THEM. 
ONE MAV FMO o u r 
A L L  THAT SO RS ON'

AREN'T \  
SLCePlNO

P06 HMD M
YWVÇ.

' '
%r \
i ” '

ClT-’ iIV P ’
f

 ̂ »«I
>

YOO «N 0W ,y00 MÄtViT 
VNVS. VVCTVJßtD

yoo 9\CTU«e3

4,

MISS TOim BBMBTEB*maaiAII? IF m  PHOIE 30N B im
10:91 BJb S iiá a ri. . .  i m  i  COPT W IU  B E SERT TO m  B f  S IG C IiL  C i l U E l !



Bob Short To Make Field Trip

I t  It not th t existom of The Bulldog to fM turt Iti itaff membert, but 
thit week and In the cate of Bob Short, shown above, the precedent It 
jKTpken. Robert Letter Short It going to take a trip. Bob’t  trip will 
6s unutxial In that It it a geology field trip and natural tclenee 
Junket, The trip will require two weekt starting June 29. Bob was 

to make it because of hit tcholatUo record and other school 
achievements.

Meet Your 
Bulldogs-
Rotmle Bstell, % Junior, is •  

catcher on thg MBS baseball 
team. Bonnie 1» a  nice average 
kind oC person beeanee he Bkes 
fyieS <»*«**fc*«j reading, baaebaO, Um 
eolor btne, OenielCaUy, and the 
tong, **Bmfaraeeable Too,- Hit lav* 
orlte saying Is -Oee Whls” and 
hit Ideal girl Is about f  feet, ene 
inch, with brofwn hajr and eges.

Ronnie moved to Midland about 
June 9 from Berger, Texas. TCO 
may be the school j f  hit c h o ^  
after graduation next year. Here’s 
wishing Bonnie htek, for next year 
at he starts on hit senior year m 
MBS. • • •

Roy Maim it another Junior* in 
MBS and plays first bate position 
on the baseball team. R<^ likes 
the color blue, dark-haired gins, 
fried potatoes, and going to pic
ture shows and of course, baseball 
"Far Away Places" I t hit oesUllked 
song and Gary Cooper is his fav
orite actor. Hit favorite saying it 
‘"That’s a good one" referring to 
hit baseball, of course.

Roy was bom in Big Spring, Au
gust 4. 19X2, and hat lived in Mid
land for "goln* ’’ on nine years. 
When Roy graduates he might be 
Interested In the University of 
Texas.

TBB RRPOBTBB-TCUORAM. MIDLAND, nX A B , MAT U. IMB-V
\

THE BULLDOG TCHB8
r m
NEIS IITIII

Written By The Journalism Closs Of Midland High School

Down Bob's 
Boulevard

With BOB SHORT 
At strange at it may seem. MK8 

students have faults the same as 
anyone. A few studenU are afraid 
to take inventory on themselves 
for fear they might find they are 
spoiled brats. However, most stu
dents consider themMlvet almost 
perfect and a great deal of mental 
strain it caused when students sit 
down to enumerate their deficien
cies.

So on fighting our way down 
Bob’s Boulevard this week, your 
inquiring reporter thought it might 
prove interesting to ask: “What
it your main fault?"

Mickey McGee—"Not being able 
to make up my mind.”

Eugene Hejl—"Talking to my
self.”

James Barber—"Being too slow.” 
Margaret Finch—“Getting angry 

topu quickly.”
^ r o ly n  Schaeffer—"Bull-headed- 

ness."
Jerry Webb—"Making Jokes m 

Miss Riley's class."
Bierese Finch—"I drink too 

mum."
Peggy Mlnear—"Being a girL" 
Jack Lynch—"Living."
Denxil Ann Kemp—"X t a p i n g  

laid hours."
^ d  Bivens — "Making teachers 

angry.”
Jim MoOraw—'*1 have no faulta." 
Glenda Hambleton — "Believing 

Mtrything everyone tells me." 
\Codena Phillips—"Not having 

my lessons in. on time."
Nada Bramlett — "Not getting 

enough sleep."
Dale BUce—"Living the way I 

do."
Don Drummond—"Instability.” 
Dorothy Allen—“Biting my fin

ger nails."
Wilma Fugua—"Not having a boy 

friend.”
Sue Corser—"Lack of will-power." 
Adele Blackman—"Not sending 

‘Blubber-boy’ home early enough."
Gloria Anguish—“Studying too 

hard.”
Bobby Jenkins—"Not paying at- 

tawtlon to what's being said, and 
plying attention to what’s not be
ing said."

Wilma Green—"Speaking before 
I  think."

Ann Boring—"My entire future 
^-hindered by the fact that I’m 
so gorgeous, so loveable so irre- 
sistable, and so sick at my stom- 
aehl"

Peggy Caffey—"Eating too much." 
Joyce Howell—“Being sarcastic." 
Leon Measures—"Being so dog- 

tÇne lâsy.”
Daisy Merritt—"Not paying a t

tention in Mrs. Penn’s class.” 
Genoese Bailey—“Blushing too 

easily."
Joyce Jonee—"Being bom. ”
Billy Crltes—"Not being able to 

keep my mouth shut."
Jo Ann Drake—‘Saying catty 

things."
Carroll Oravee—"Doing things 

I’m not supposed to."
Virginia Garrett — " C h e w i n g  

gum."
Billy Kvane—"Sleeping at the 

wrong place."
Jerry Webb—"inattention to rel

evant situations whereby I could 
aapty them to elucidate myself 
Uncemiag applicable situations."

VUean Fuglaar—"Jumping to 
conclusions."

Tina wmiams—"I’m too fat and 
Z chew gum."
^ietty  Btuddert—"I have a de- 

flilcDcy IB boy friends."
Wayne Rkhardaon—"Not being 

bom a MiUlonare."
Frank Merritt—*Uy 

around glrta."
Betty WUaoo—-Being calm, oooL 

awttw-bfslned."
Betty Farhan-nrelling people 

Mhat I  think at them."
WAnda Wlee—̂ t)vcr-crowdlng my

Lost And Found 
Drawer Amusing, 
Raider Discovers

By PAT PRTOR
When we raided the Lost and 

Found drawer we were tempted to 
make off with some of its con
tents—which were amaxlng.

To begin with there are 17 foun
tain pens. Pour are green, four 
black, three grey, two blue, one 
gold, one mottled, and one maroon 
with gold top. Two of the black 
ones are minus their tops and there 
are also two tops without pens. The 
gold pen is on a  key ring

Then comes the seven evertharp 
pencils. Two are green, one Is yel
low, one red and black, (me yellow 
and black, one red mottled, and 
one black.

There are two plastic rulers, three 
erasers (one with P. Simmons on 
it), and four glass cases. One case 
Is blue with a snap, one brown, 
one dark blue with a yellow trim 
and one for cUp-<m colored glass
es.

To add to the oonfueion there Is 
one ear screw, one small phi, one 
scarf bolder with a painted house 
Oh It. ana watch erystal, one button, 
one compass, pencil attached, five 
green itampa, one Sweet-talk lip
stick, two clothes-pins, one green 
girl Scout key chain with a house 
key on it, one package containing 
five needles, another key rJ\ain with 
a plastic "D" on it, one black holder 
of something which snaps over 
belt, one good-luck piece with "Ca
sey Harding, and Midland, Taxas" 
on it, two gloves—one brown and 
one yellow, and two head scarvee— 
one grey, blue and yellow and 
square dance scene, and one white 
with colored se<iulns.
Why Did Teu Bead 
, VHiy have you read this silly ar 
tide? In hopes your billfold has 
been found? Well let’s hope it 
answers one of the following de- 
■criptioue:

There are six purses and billfolds 
in the drawer. One is red «ilk with 
a brown flowered hankerchlef In It. 
Another Is a brown sipper coin 
purse. There are two tan billfolds, 
one with Donald Webb’s name In 
It. a brown key holder with three 
keys and two knives in it, and to 
top It off—one dark brown Mexican 
style piuwe containing one very 
laige ^ e t y  pin.

Hurry right down and claim your 
belongings.

eM.^
"Lack of intor-

Axe-^Ftaytag ’dltehem’ 
In my mother’s oar."

X(MBCatoo--Worldngtoo

Sw dkt-.-M y «oQth.- 
AMMiif Fattersoo—"My m e of 

creppaA '*
Mehoia-'Tm afraid o< 

Sirie—alw kaara.”
M ante MttplMF-"My IQ te be

low the aaeron lenraL"
BQte Fretino—"Fopping my gum.” 
JO Ana Montgomety—"Btubboni-

Kennel Kapers
By SARAH LEW LINK

Catolcol The magic word which 
makes everyone exdte<L

At long last, the awaited an
nuals sre here. And were they ever 
nice. The 1948-40 sUff is to be 
congratulated for an excellent work. 
The book is the beet yet

Peggy Whlteon, R o ^  Rays Me- 
Kee. Billie Prothro, Joe Mabee, 
Joel Simms, Alex Oates, Dorothy 
Wolfe and Bob Short were in Ab
ilene Monday, lliey  were accom
panied by the Rev. Howard Hollo- 
well. The group visited McMurry 
College.

Flag pole sitters on our MH8 
flag pole? Well, not exactly I Only 
Eugene Hejl, Bill Secord, Ted Bev
ins, Don Downing and Max Allen 
succeeded in getting a flag up. Tnc 
carry chain had broken down from 
an extra hard yank when lowering 
the flag the previous day

Excitement reigned Monday when 
the Seniors got their long-awaitod 
invitations and the Catloco rumors 
were burning. -

We uere happy to laarn that BUI 
Little received a eebolarship to 
Wyoming University.
The rear O’eleefc BeO

Although the four o’clock beU 
has sounded ea usual this wdek, 
few students left before 4:48 pan. 
and the reason Is knnual a lg n ^ . 
It's a popular pasttBM * which al- 
moat k  driving the teachers mad.

The Juniors worked bard all week 
getting ready fosi ttw Mg banguet.

The Sealers are getttnf ready far 
their trip ta Junetlon aest week
end.

J o ra  HOweD frmnttcaUy Is staiea* 
tag for a nama fttr her brand new 
Uttte brotiMr. If anygag baa gp 
teaa, pleaee M l h ir.

Arnold Draht te «d te t te  Kmt* 
TtDe this weekend M vMt M m  
■orogln and ftaafc MiMprd.

Mn. Farr Inf orma oa tha ttoa
she wM pteklnc to IBat Oatteaa 
saspabot wera Ingolrad through tb t  
Jeumaltem elaab T r f i  bee, no 
daobt»

MHS Requirements 
Are Listed For 
Student Review

Some students go through their 
freshman, sophomore and Junior 
years. Just drifting. They float 
along taking whatever aubjecta they 
like. When they become aenlors, 
they llnd they do not have the 
right«eredlta and neitlier able to 
graduate and must go to Summer 
school.

In order for these students to 
know what la required, we present 
the following list of credits and 
requirements:

FRESHMAN
OptionalRaquired Credit

English 1
Math 1
PE 1 4
World History 1

Annual Gymboree 
Slated Tuesday

\ • By BILLB LOVB
With mora than 200 jparticipanta tha 1949 G>'mborae 

will vet under wty in MHS'a Gym gt 8:15 p.m. Tuesday.
Bijr Spring And Odetaa Are bringing over a program 

for this third anpual bang-up, Gymboree, under the su
pervision of Mrs. Inez Cheatham

To set the pace for this fast moving extravaganza, 
will be the opening Grand*” — ’---- -

Virginia Breedlove. 
Wins Second Place 
In Slate Contest

Odessa will then preeent 
a thirty minute program oooelsv 
Ing of a modem danoe and some 
folk games. Tbe Odessa Band will 
aooompany. This will be under the 
direction of Miss Dorothy Brown.

To bring in the sploe of variety, 
there will be tumbling teams from 
Big Spring with "The Black Hawk 
WalU" and "Laoes and Graces" as 
a dancing routine. Miss Arab PhU- 
Upe is the Instructor from that 
section of tha country.

Then Midland I With an entry of 
tap routines, boxing, tumbling, 
(both boys and girls teams) folk 
games of pioneer days, and tbe 
PPA band to play.
Tina WUUaxM, CaUer

Tina WUliams will be tbe caUer 
in the gaily be-decked folk games.

Just to five you an insight on 
the fun to be had there will oe 
a costumed tap- routin on "Sailing. 
“Ooms a Poppln." "Pistol Packln 
Mamma" and last but not least 
will be the “Coquette*;."

The P I  Instructors, Garvin 
Beauchamp, Audrey Gill, and Carl 
Knox, along with Mrs. Ines Cheat
ham, extend an invitation to all 
the oldfterr and youngsters to 
come spend a Jam-packed, mlle-a 
minute evening of fun.

Admission* children 20 cenu; 
adults 40 cents.

1

Total 4 1/4
aOPHOMORE

Required

Englls.*!
Math
PE

ToUl

Required

English 
Am. History 
PE 
Math

Total

Required

Credit Optional

Down Future 
Farmer Row

4 1/4
JUNIOR

Credit Optional

I

4 1/4
SENIOR

Credit Optional

English
PB

Total 4 1/4
A’s, B’s and C'l are acospted as 

eoUsge entrance credit. D's are 
not, although they are acceptable 
for high achool cmdlt.

port
poutings
By NEAL AOAMi

Spring sports are over.
liie  Midland Bulldogs ended the 

season in fine style by defeating 
the Sweetwater Mustangs 7-8.

In reviewing the Just-completed 
seesoo. we can say: man for man, 
player for plajrer, MHS had as fine 
a team as any in the district. It 
Just so happens the winning xpark 
never was discovered.

Somehow, the winning combina
tion lacked a link. Midland had 
catching, pitching, infield and out
field on par with any in the con- 
ferenoe. Sure the Pun>lo made er
rors. But what team In l-AA dldn t. 
Midland’s errors all seoned to oe 
clustered In a given inning and 
this spelled doom.

Maybe next year?• • •
Everyeme should be sure and at

tend tbe Gymboree. I t’s a  swell 
■how and you will enjoy i t  Some 
of the kids really are talented.• • •

Perhaps the moet exeltlng thing 
in sports now is the softball garnet, 
which take place dally during tbe 
sixth period FB elaaa. Bometlmec 
Coach Carl Knox takes p a rt Tliat 
man can do something with tbe 
balL • • •

High schoolers took part in the 
elementary schools softball program. 
Do not worry, they sen rsd as "blind
toms"—umps to you.• • •

'The A and B volleyball teams will 
receive volleyball awards but these 
have not yet arrived.

Nichds, Glass 
Honor Students

‘The senior dase honors of vale
dictorian and saltttatorian lor the 
class of 194A have been earned by 
Km  Nlehcris and Joann Glass, re
spectively, It was announced Tom- 
tey.

Ken reedved the valedtetorlan 
award with an averaga of f lM lI  
Joann’s average was gAlOTL All 
six weeks grades for tkte F iar ax- 
oapi the laat JlR weeks were av- 
grafad togMIwr to ghra tho akeve

By FACUNB NORWOOD
The FFA membert gave their in

structor, Mr. J. R. Ouffman, 
coffee maker in appreciation for 
what he hai done for them this 
year. • • •

Wayne Richardson gave the Fu
ture Farmers Club a report on 
the eelllng of Southern Agriculturist 
magaxine subscriptions, during its 
meeting last Wednesday.B • •

The FFA meat Judging team, ac 
companled by Ouffman, left Mid 
land Thursday tor Fort Worth. It 
continued to AAM OaUega Friday, 
where the team entered tbe state
finals In meat Judging.• • •

Officers of the Midland chapter 
were appolntad as a committee to 
select the idAoa where the FFA 
members will make their summer 
trip this year.

World History 
Classes Compile 
Film For Files

By FBOQT WHITSON
"Gee, he must have baan de

formed to wear a hat like that!' 
“Golly." "Sure is ugly." 'Ah. I don’t  
believe that I”

Theac comments came from the 
Ag room where a picture ahow waa 
ahown to the World History class
es. *rhe remarkable thing about 
this is the classes had made their 
own moviel

Each student brought pictures 
that were eapectally good, and in 
keeping with their etudles and to
gether, under Mlsa Miley's super
vision, mounted the pictures on 
cardboard. These pieturee are 
ahown with a machine which shows 
them on a screen, highly-magnified.

The picture ahow starts with pre
historic pictures and comes on up 
thitMigh the Egyptian. Greek, Ro
man, and Mid^e Agee down to 
our present time. Some very beau
tifully colored religious pictures 
have also been collected. Besides 
famous men, the movie has fa
mous buildings, games, and relig
ions of the times.
PefauuMBt File

A permanent file of this movie 
Is to be kept and increased as 
yean go by. Individual classM 
may take sectlona from the file 
after It haa bean completed, and 
have them oorregpooding with their 
etudlea. For example, the Latin 
elanes would be Interested in tak- 
bag out tbe Roman age and study
ing it.

Those reojooalble for this movie 
are to be appradatad for the woik 
they have dooa ea thla nice file.

The a«xt finte hlghfgi 
were eaned  I f  Bte iottewing: Fat* 
gy Bray, tiJ liO l M uy Halao Wbtt* 
m m , 9SJ1«! W, L. IlMinpMii. 
n J U : PefiF  Lm  WhteMO. tU M ; 

iBlBekT iU S t; EBdriegr Bunt. 
Mag Alten MiMM; and

m  Drake ki ifVf waot 
É m û t »  MartM MteDty. OaHfomta, 
and mOaA a  gaatal pktea to a  -poM. 

BÌite regtan for

Calendar
Monday—A repraaentatlve from 

Odema Junior OoUega will m a k  
In asaembly.

Tutsday—Oymkoraa a t 1:11 pjn. 
in MHS gym; asaembly a t regular 
period.

Wednesday—No clubs; senlon 
peaotioe oommanoemant fxarelsea 
during hooM room period; fresh* 
men. sotmotnore and Junloee to fill 
out preferenoe cards of next yeark 
subjects.

Thursday-No clubs; senlon prae* 
ties commencement exercises dur* 
ing heme room period; other elass- 
ee fill out p te ia m m  cards.

Friday—Senior Day (not to be 
eeofuaed with CSaM Day); Benlor 
trig kfglna. Hewayl

FilniB Add InhirBBt 
T» Biology CloiMt

isifMiif the and bk
classes mors InfsrssttnA and 
a  toaeh of plsasarfi OhQ ** 
sm etor, has baa 
his elaasss.

Four*  ̂Stans have kasn sboWR. 
Thass tndndat Bsprodaetlon of ttag 

Xmportanea s f  Laavaa Dn*

Virginia Breedlove, MHS sopho
more. won second place in women’s 
extemporaneous speaking at the 
State IntersehoUstlc Meet in Aus
tin. May 6 and 7.

Golf Team, Coach

yirgiml* Breedlove
Ann Boring and Maggie Lee Mur- 

pbey repreeented MHS in girls’ de
bate. Betty Wilson entered in the 
ready-wflten contest.

Breedlove, Boring and Murphey 
won fm t in the district and the 
region.

The StudenU. accompanied by 
Mias Varna Harris, speech instruc
tor of Midland Hteh, and Charles 
Matthews, MHS principal, left 
Thuraday and returned Saturday.

MH8 certainly is proud of thsse 
StudenU who have done such com
mendable work and who have help
ed to bring recognition to Midland 
High. Oongratulatton, girls I

Sad Or Glad- 
Senlors Gel 
Announcements

By FATIT BRAT
Last Meaday marnlng in their 

Imbm reema, the high and mighty 
geolerw received their gradna- 
tleei anaMueemciita.

Upea reoelvtaHT them, the Sen- 
lan  exprimea varied emetlens and 
mad variewi expreeelens.

Many were glad te be reminded 
that eoly a few days remain and 
they will be ra t ef high schooL 
ferever. However, nsmeroos sts- 
denu were and and remlnisoent

The annos neemenU seem to 
mark tho end of an ora in the 
Uvea of gesdera, happy er ead. 
AUo they asark tbe beginning ef 
an exeltlng, new era, also.

Shown are members and coach of the Midland High golf team, which 
made a fine showing at the state high school golf tournament at 
Dallas. Left to right, kneeling, are Johnny Ward and Roane Puett; 
left to right, lUndlng, are Graham Mackey, Conch Audrey GUI an<i 
Kent MUler. At the s u u  tourney, Mackey won the rhampinn«htp 
flight consolation title and Puett took the first flight consolation 
championship. Other members of the team won during the

season of district c'.mpetlUoa

Walch The Spllnlers 
While Sliding Down 
Banisters Of Ufe

Senior Class Has 
Business Meeting

Wednesday the Senior Class held 
a short business meeting In tbe au
ditorium. Each senior was given a 
financial statement of the class. 

 ̂ The treasury has a groas total of 
Monday morning. Midland High $671.4« and a net total of $361X3

School students were eagerly await
ing the Catolcoe, which were ru
mored to be here. Tuesday morn
ing found the students stUl with
out their yearbooks. However, me 
situation was remedied at exactly 
11:30 a.m. that same morning.

Ever since receiving the annuals, 
studenU have been fogging around 
between classes, at noon, before and 
after school and even any seconds 
extra in a class peri<xl trying to 
get their classmates to endorse 
meir books.

Some of the more unusual en- 
dorsemenU are as foUows: “I hope 
you live all the days Of your life;’’ 
“While sUdlng -down the banister 
of life, I hope you get a splinter | 
of succeu;’’ "Please try to be a 
better person;” "You are crazy as 
a l(X)n.”

omers which many will recog
nize are "Best wishes and gcxxl 
luck;” “Youse is a good kidi” "Be 
sweet and have fun;” "Remember 
So-and-So.”

StudenU were to decide how 
much money to spend on the gift 
to me schooL 'They were also re
minded that the $5.75 bus fare for 
me Senior Trip must be in by 
Friday and th t 25c for me glftorlan 
fund was to be in Thursday.

QuHIAodScrol 
InltlaHoii Held In 
Special AssenMy

The formal trattattoo 
tha Midland QulU aod BaroB 
tar waa bald ta a  apadal 
Wadaaaday.

Thanar Lalaa e t Tbe 
Talagram gava a  abort ciantTattila«» 
toi7  addraaa to tha 11 rtudagta tad* 
tiatad. Ha told of Cbaok Teaaar. 
a aoldiar ho know ovaraaaa.

Tba apaakar aald tha aoarat of 
good JoumallatB, or Ilia, eoaaoo tat 
ona abort radpa of two tagradlonta: 
1. be accurate; 8. ba fair. Ha prate* 
ad the BuUdo« and Oatolaa pok* 
Uahad this year.

Charles F. Mathawa, prinelpaL 
eoogratulatad tha JeamaUsts and 
Mrs. Parr, thatr advttar, for a Job 
wall dona.

Ha praaanted gold Quin and 
Berell key pins to now mombars: 
Shirlay Bunt, Max Allan, Patrida 
Pryor, Naal Adaau, Foggy Lou 
Whltran, Sarah Law Link, LaTama 
Estea, Joan Wyche, Mary Fay Ing
ham and Paulina Norwood.

Bob Short, Journallam studaot, 
was introduced as a two-yaar maas- 
ber of QulU and SendL Bfllla Love, 
a transfer front Waoo, did not qual
ify for membership only baeauaa of 
a lack of required ttms.

Journalists
Accepted
Baaaasa they are to tba appar 

third of tbatt olaaa ere daprad- 
abla and have haaa approved by 
tha Jeeraalleai toatraatar, tbasa 
etadeata teatattvaly have baan 
aooepted far tha Jaaroal-
1 »  clasa of MHf:

Ja Aan Baykln, Ttoa WlOfauna, 
Sara Kralaahar, Daa Dliklaaea, 
Nancy Traaber. Maggla Marphey, 
Carol Olaka, Helaa Cartwright, 
Bet Staddeti. Chalky M am y, 
JtaB Kenaedy, Peggy Mlaear, 
Betty Jean WUmb  and Bfllla 
Lava

Advartiaa or ba Forgotten

iVERYOi

BULLDOG STAFF |I
Mrs. W. J. Parr, J r__..__..Bponsoi
Shirley Bunt------- .-..._____Aditoi
Max Allen_______Assistant Edltot ,
Patricia Pryor------Feature Edltoi
Patsy B ray__________ News Edltoi I
Neal Adams_________Sporu Editor i
Peggy Lou Whitson____ Œub Edltoi
Sarah Lew Link..Endianga Edltoi
Bob Short__ ______ Photographei
La Verne Estes, Mary Faya Ingham 
Pauline Norwood, Joan Wyche and 
BlUle Love, reporters.

S E R V I C E
F O B

H E A L T H

GoexJ Health is a priceless as
set —  Preserve the health of 
yourself ord family by con
sulting your doctor periodical
ly and using our reliable pre
scription service when neces
sary.

TULL’S  LU LG
'THAT PERSONAL SERVICE'

210 W. Texos Phone 1315

E P E N O A B L E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

‘ W '  W J-
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W o m e n  T a m

Here ŝ the Fart Advertising Flays in Giving 
The Right to a Steady Job** to Every American!

Othgr Ways 
Advgrtifing Hgips 

, Youi
/• IH nfs yew belter t**tes fer

sL  RMtoc ehepplm  mmm pleoa- 
•tte note basier.

3»  Hes threw MS the wwfcPs high-

BOIL it  ail down—and the taak o t 
creating enough joba for everyone 

—man and  women, youngstara and 
oldataea—j i  the job of eeUing goods.

Thera's no alKxtage of *Snmto.** Fko- 
pte want all kinds of thmfR HMn's no 
ahortage (rf American raeooroea and in- 
ventive geolus. Tha problana abraya ia 

’ to farinf 'Sranta" and "fooda" tojethM 
—to “make a ■ate." Sake mean more 
busineaa, mote and better joba.

One graat low-ooet, efBrntiv« way to 
make tboaa aatee is tfaroofh advartie* 
ing. It’a helped ghra na tha higfimt teWwrf 
ard of living in the woHd.

AdvertUnf geOi fooda. And a t e  
goods are told, fttoteeteg, ndS^ tem h 
minaa and boabMM« fsk btny. Mw 
hiMin— ■ aieciM iad.T iatetow on 
and bettor jobe lor lenyiwi, T te e  
how advertUng makea yossr Job, year 
home, your inomna far mora aaooea.

A d v e r t i s i n g . . .
M a k e s  y o u r  job  m o r e  s e c u r e

i--i
#  • ì$iiiMii»ira»iJlwairaw ngw iNI WN

il:
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th* UptoQ OaoBty Meal unit oC tb* 
T en s 8U te Teaeb«» A aodatlaa 
v u  toM  b f tb* 21 tM chan prw* 
ent a t a  racent maetlbf In tha 
McCaway Blgb School HOnvwnalc- 
Ing BuUdtog. LoM Oragr of F ait 
Worth, field rapraaentafira o< tha 
aaeodatlon, enplalnad the lunctiona 
of a local «nit. The foUoartn« of- 
ficera for the enauin« year «era 
elected:

H. a .  Oraea, praeldent; M n.
Tabafeno,* first rice 

prealdent; Hamilton Still. Rankin, 
second vice president; £ . R. Sharpe. 
secreCarj, and Mrs. R  E. Rnble, 
treasoxer. The MoOamey homemak- 
ing students, uiMler the supervUlon 
of Mrs. H. K. Stoker, In s tru c t, 
served refreshments to the group.

‘Nevertheless, Thy Will Be Done" 
Is the sermon topic chosen by the 
Rev. W. L Lee, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, for the baccalaur
eate services for McCamey High 
School graduates at 8 pm . Sun
day in the auditorium.

The Rev. O. O. Hamilton, pas
tor of the Methodist Church, will 
give the Scripture reading. Oth
ers on the program Include Zeta 
Faye Anderson, who will play the 
processional; song. “God of Our 
Fathers,” by the high school mixed 
choir; hyinn, “Holy, Holy, Holy,“ 
by choir and congregation; recea- 
ilonal, by Zeta Faye Anderson.

Mr. and M ra RaaseQ Rambo 
spent last waairrnit in Jvneden 
where they met Mrs. R aaho’e par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Good
win.

Ooeets In the Rambo home this 
week were Mrs. Rambo*! sister, 
Mrs. C. S. Hanna, Lieutenant Han
na and daughter Sandra. The Han
nas have recently returned from 
Japan. They plan to leave Mon
day for V írenla where Ueutenant 
Hanna will be stationed.
Revival Centtnnee

The Gospel tent revival will con- 
ttame through nsict waek with 
Rev. Raymond Dunn, pastor of the 
Crane Tabem ade Church, m 
charge, with the exception of ser
vices Saturday night and Sunday 
when M. A. Clements will offielate.

Mr. and Mrs. Mden Harrison 
have returned from Alpine, where 
they attended funeral services for 
his father, Milam Harrison. He was 
an oldtime resident of Alpine, hav
ing resided there since 1903. Fun
eral services were held hi the -family 
home and Interment was in Mm 
Grove Cemetery. Alpine.

Survivors include the widow; his 
mother. Mrs. Lottie David of San 
Antomo; three sons, Claude and 
Byrl of Pecos, and Mden of Mc
Camey; three sisters, three broth
ers, 11 grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Jacobsen had 
as their guest recently Mrs. Olga 
Gray of Odessa, sister of Mrs. Ja 
cobsen.

Mrs. E. B. KnoUhoff and Mrs 
Sarah KnoUhoff of Quitaque, are 
guests in the home of Mrs. E. B. 
KnoUhofrs grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Lorensa.

Air CôinfifiMMr

c o o l, €001 C O m iT
NtTm tHmmmnIOMm

Sleep better—work better—right 
through the hot summerl In- 
staU a MITCHEXL Room Air 
CoDdltlooer In your bedroom at 
home, or in your office — for 
cool, healthful comfort The 
MITCHELL unit cools, dehum- 
Idifies, c i r e  niâtes, ventilates, 
filters out dirt and pollen. Fits 
any window — plugs in like a 
radio—no plumbing connections 
required. Beautiful E n g l i s h  
Bronfe furniture steel cabinet 
Them's a model for any room 
in your home or office. Call us 
today for full details.

Vi Ton $377.50

Va Ton $399.50

n ie iä ^
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World News Figures 
Featured In Volume

Life stories of 343 persons who 
figured In the news of 1948 ap
pear in Current Biography 1948, 
Just added to the reference collec
tion of the Midland County Library, 
siccording to Mrs. Lucile Carroll, 
librarian.

Since much of the limelight of 
1948 focused on the election, many 
new U. S. senators, representatives 
are included. Political leaders and 
heads of states abroad, among them 
Robert Schuman and Chaim Weiz- 
mann, and world figures such as 
Albert Schweitzer and Ralph J. 
Bunche, appear in this ]rearbook.

Also featured are other persons 
important in the fields of science, 
art, literature, labor and industry, 
the social sciences, education and 
the rest of the 33 classifications.

Also in the volume Is a cumula
tion of articles and obitiiary no
tices that appeared in the monthly 
issues during the year, revised and 
brought up to date as of Decem
ber 1948. Each sketch Includes a 
photograph and references to ad
ditional material.

A nine-year index, covering 1940 
through 1948, Includes the names 
of all those whose biographies or 
obltiiaries have appeared in Cur
rent Biography from Its beginning 
In January 1940 through the Issue 
of December 1948.

Ç y fL jlU i
Shadee - Venetian BUnds - 

Inlaid Unelemn InstaUatims 
FLOOR COVERINO 

and Shade Co.
Z483 88S W. BUeeoarl

GIBBS

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
■eh
Ombb

Seoth *A” vM
H im n  OPEN NIGHTS - • SUNDAYS Fbene

Cool Caribbean Cruises
¿ ¿ ^ I C A — DOMINICAN REPUBUC—CURACAO 
TRINIDAD

See these famous lands of tropical beauty, cool tradewlnds. 
Enjoy shopping in the quaint foreign shops. Tour is 17 days.

HAVANA—GUATAMALA
11 or 18 day tours. Include visits to picturesque TnHi*n villages, 
famous oalaces. and accomodations in the finest hotels.

PANAMA CANAL ZONE—GUATEMALA
JW ^ tlo n , good times, and excellent meals for 11 days and 
nights afioat and ashore.

HAVANA— HONDURAS
10 dajrs on a luxurious ship built for tropical crulslnx. Deck 
HKurts, swimming, dancing, sun bathing.

Call ae fer felders and cempleie bifeematlen an 
tbeee treptoM crebea 

3797--118 SOUTH LORAINE 
Other elfleee hi D allas Lengvtew.

C l n e r a i . T r a v e l  C o .

'The Gift Of freedom' Refutes Charge |
Tb counter CommuBlst r** T f  that the American worker Is s  
slave, the U. 8. goeemiDeat bee prepared a booklet called “The GUI 
of Freedom** to teD the foeelgn worker how his American counterpart 
Uvea. The 143-pege booklet tells Its story predeeiy and without trills 
In text, diagrams, charts snd picturea. Prepared by the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics a t the requert ot the State Oepertment, **The G ift of 
Freedom” will be used In pubUcatlons and radio faroadcasta all over 
the world. Below are some of the photographs from the booklet 
which will give the Frenchman, the Hungarian, the Indonesian and 
the German the picture story of the condiUons under which the 

American worker lives, works and eats.

■ v;. . . V

- ,  ^

Vnlene and factories offer free. Workers are free to strike for 
en-the-sset medical eare. bettor working conditions. ^

Many workers drive their own 
cars, park in company lots.

Food stores In working-class 
neighborhoods offer wide variety.

Up-to-date machinery fanning easier and ssere profitable.

Pleasant hemes arc witUP fiiuncial reach «f NtlUed werken.

Workers’ hemes have w ell- 
cgolpped bathroom «,

Medern equipment is typleal |r  
a werfcer'a kitohea.

'49Mod«l8
WIB Bull »arts. BC

-SUpBlr S h o p - ^ ^  
OBSd OsBd a u st Bri  Far Sala

Taylor M achine Works
aatbarlM « 

a*, amu R aastaa 
412 Orary ta a a  OD«»M r «

l o u n c i n a e e e

DR. NORMAN A MAMfDtY :̂ iocotir^ot 1016 Ninth .laoraMW
th» Q0nert)l practice of 
biObstetrics and Gync>

Stroet, on or about ^  1i6th of 
NATUROPATH«: 
cology. Along with hU diticficei>r. 
the treotment of SINUSm j, H^Y 
RITIS. This treotqfient is kno^ osi
TION treotment, a Non-Operative treatm^t which i$ famous 
for its success in>4evirMeKico, Arizona on^alifomia. in Texas 
it's success is rapidly becoming evident.

Can't Give Money 
Away In Baltimore

BALTIMORE—(iFV-Want to glvi 
money away? Don’t  come to Bal- 
thnore (o try I t  

William' Bond and Cbarlea Mc- 
Ckrdle made a bet the other day 
after Bond mused aloud that mon
ey was so cheap nowadays you 
couldn’t  give It airay. McCanli« 
thought otherwlae, apd backed t e  
his thinking with a 85 bUL 

Than. In broad dayUght they be- 
ipin walking a  stipolatad three 
block« McOanPa ooUrtooualy o ff«- 
inff »  $1 bin to  the tb x t pedestrian 
they m et *

Tha f ln i  pedestrian glarad and  
wouldn’t  accept ITiey stopped 
some more. Several a l rm ^  had a 
tajoek. Several figund >fcCiMle 
had a  glamfiek. warn
and found '00* tak«^.^ma MescntU, Me-
Oirdla. Be w w ,» «dp wfefi termed 
a xtetlon that ]kcObrale^mBa. fry- 
.tag lb om te tha dollar intojU w  

tOreetko. Jbxr rea<bpe a t  h li

Jto , McCardte, wbe ttvee a t Hor- 
iSttown. P«, woe bafled into mat“ 
Mtratok court Tha Om rie: Fan-

Si
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i
m wHirrs furniture values!

USE WHITE'S

E A S Y
Paymenl Plan! 

Open An Accenni!

Handsome 2-Piece SOFA BED SUITE!
There's real beauty and comfort In this out
standing sofa bed suite value! A comfortable 
bed at night . . .  a handsome living room suite 
during the day! And at this low price, too! In 
velour and frieze covers in colors of rose, sage 
green, fawn, wine and blue I 

Exactly as shown.

$ 1 9 0 5
T e lo n rs . . .  I  M m  M

Friezes........... $149.50

FOLDA-WAY
RED

Here’s a handy, comfortable bed to 
have for unexpected compemy . . . 
or for that “extra” bed in your 
home. lK>lds to fit Into a small 
space. Complete with pad . . . 4 - P i e c e  BEDBOON S D I T E

95
Only. . . .

Complatt with Springs ond Mottrass
You'll save money on this lovely bedroom suite! Made for serv
ice, oomiort and look« you’ll find that this suite is outstanding 
In bedroom furniture.
4-pleee Bedroom Safle, regular priced a t----- -----------------|13«S8
190-ceil Innersprliic Mattres« regular priced sk...... .......... 29J6
Coil Spring« regularly priced at_______ _____ _________ If JS

GEOUF, regularly priced.. .41S8.49

L I NOL E UM RUGS
9x12 SIZE

A beautiful amortmant of patterns In lino
leum m oa All 9x12 Unoleum rugs In patterns 
you’ll ader«

-■Í

5-Piece CHROME DDfETTE

Occuiiiil
Rocker

sturdy, mrvloa-* 
abla sccaiion 
Todwra tha t 
fit Into any. 
room in

Plastic top table ' with gleaming 
chrome legs. 4 matching choirs up
holstered in plost^ Extension leaf 
type. A  reol value.

i iÍ

WHITE'S
/ t c i t o S i O I C ^

A Ì F . A L u  t

e em •# erne oe • ee e woe e • e b •
PImm YM4


